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TO THE READER.
"""^''^^

Vrteous Reader, before I enter into the

dilcourfe ofwhat I haue written, I will

acquaint you with the caufcs why I

hauc v/iitien. Hauing fpcntfome truant

houres in the ftudy ofthis Art,and w il.

ling to imploy ray pen to the benefit of

mine owne ftudies,and the profit and pleafure ofothers,!

chanced in reading that worthy work^ intituled. The Mir-

rourfor Magiftrates, to coniedure, ifI fliould vndertakc

that imperfe^ hiftorie, that not only experience, the mo.
ther ofprudence, would furnifh mypriuatc ftudieswith

bctteriudgcment • butalfo that I could not better benefit

others,by offering them a tafte ofthe vnfauourie fruits of

my lab.^rs ; then by giuing them paternes to fhun vice

and follow vertue : in this coniedure my voluntarie will

not todo nothing, did fet fuch edge vpon ray defire, and

thcprcfidents c^diuers learned, yea fomc noble perfo-

nages^pen-men ofthat worke, gaue mc fuch encourage-

ment, that though I wanted not iudgement to know, that

I (hould want skill to compaflcit^yet that want ofskil,be-

ing fupplied with good wil to do welJ haue colle^ed the

liues often famous Princes, worthie Mirrours, omitted in

thc former part ofthis worke: which I prefent not in their

proper places,as I did purpofe,but as a pa rt of themfelues

with dependancie vpon an Indudion, that the Reader
mayobferuethat method ofarguments before euery life,

which I did intend to haue continued through the whole
worke^iftime and mine owne affaires would hauc fuflfered

me
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me to proceed, but being called avv -y by other empl^-
inents, I muftof force Icaueit either vnto thofe, whofe
good opinion of ib worthie an hiftorie, may induce their

endeuors towards the perfedmgot the fame,or vntil I ftial

find occafion hereafter to cotinue that, now alniyft firjilh-

edjwhich Ihaueleftvnaccomplifhccf . ofthofe ten,wbich

I haue penedjthe laftjthongh it wei e w; itt-n before in the

former part • yet for that the matter and ihk the reof were
generally difliked ofM, Ferrers^ Mr Baldwme an i others :

and alfo for that many principall occui rents in the fame
were exempted, I haue written againe, placing it in his

order, being the laft of the ten. In the handling ofwhich,

not taking a pocticall licence to flu7)ion all things after

mine owne fancie,but limitingmy felte within the bounds

of an hiftoricall writer, I haue followed thofe Authors,

who in thecenfiire of our beft iudgements arc the moft

authcnticall. For the verfe, I haue cholen the fourth pro-

portion, which is the Stanza ofleuen, preferring it before

the fift, which is the ftaffeofeight^becaufe it is chiefly vfed

of our ancient and beft hiftoricall Poets • and though I

confeffc that of eight to hold better band, yet is it more
tedious to a writer, being it binds him to the band of two
fouresintertangled, which if heobferue not, it is no hui-

taine or ftaflfe ofeight,but fals into the firft proportio, ma-

king two quadreins.To thelearned I only write,in whom
ismy chiefeft hope,for that they be learned,a cauft luffici-

cni not to doubt any enuious conftrudion, being a vice

not proper to their good education: whom if I haue

plealurcd. I craue but theirgood word formy
good will

J
ifotherwifcjtheir pordonfor

mypaines.F^^mi?.



THE INDVCTION.
T Mnfe^that mongfi meane ^irds v^^htlomf^didwaueherfl^^gi^ ^iffgi

And Cuckor^ltks Calkes wrongs,tn rufi$ckjunesdtdfing, (hie^

No^ with the mornes cloud- clmmj^ Lark ^fitflmomt a ptch mort

^J^ndUk^ loues bird voithfiedfaH lookes outbraue the Sttnnes bright €te

Tea. fhey that vohilome beggerUtke her beggers ape dtdpng^

which ininrd by theguilt eftime to lightfhedurH not brings

In (iatelj (Itie tragedian- Itke mih[acred furte fed,

iJiftiFtnm record the tragicke deeds ofgreat Heroes dead^

VoHchfafe theft thottgreat King ofheaun, the heaUnly drofsiinfufe

Offacrediffyce mto myfen^gmeftrength vntomy (Jidftje

To mount aloft vcith povperfnllmngs,andlet her voice befirong^

That(he mayfinite thegoldenflarres withfound ofhergreat fong<,

fVhen loMC'borne Phoebusfieriefleeds about thervorldhadbm,

^nd weariedmth theiryearely taske, had taken vp thetr Inne

Farre in the South, ^hen cold had ntpi the hawthomes rugged rifdde^^

vAnd liueljfap offummerfweet,from blasi ofbluFlring winde

Hadfunken downe into the roote, whofe thornte brd^es beifrent

fVith froflie dew, did hang their headsyAndfummers lojfe lament \

OW» Itmbes benumbedwith vnkindcold, my lifebloodwaxing chilly

As was my wont I ^alkedforth toeafemeeffuch til

:

But when Icame in fields abroad, andview d the ^aFiefulljpight

Ofrvrathfullwinter,grieud I was tofeefofadafight

:

Thefhadie woods, in whkh the birds to build thetr neafts were feene^

whofe wauing heads in airefhot vp were crown dwithjouthfullgreene^

Now clad in coate ofmotlie hue did maske inpoore array.

Rough Boreas with his bluHeringbUBs hadblo^en thetrleauesmay^
In (lead ofbloffomes on the boughes,thefprtng whtlome begun,

Whtch through the leaues dtdfeeme to laugh vpon thefummers Sunne^

New nought but hoarie froft wasfeene, each branch teares davPne didfenii

Whofedewie drop myficcles vpan eachbough depend:
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The mi^rejfeofthe woodsqmint quire, thewarblwgPhJlottielc,

That wont to rauijh with delight, th'ifthai^itavts, that dwell

About thegreene'^oodfide^ forgot the layes [hefmghefore^
Forgriefe offummersgolden lojfe{he noio couldfingno more:

cyfndallthequire that wont with her to beare apartandfing
Concordant difiords infweetfiraine for welcomeofthe (pring.

Sateflent on thefrolhebo^y andfhuddertng allfor cold^

Did [hroftd the headbeneath thewing, the day ^as waxed old.

Nonebut the Red^breFi andthe Wrendidflng the euen awaj,
ty€nd that in notesoffadrecordforfummers late decay

;

Thefield, whichwhilome Ceres crown dwtthgoldeneares ofcorne^
t/f»dallthepaBwe^Jpringingmeades, which Pales didadorne.

Lookspalefor woe, the winteriefnorv hadcoueredalltheirgreene^

Nought elfe vpon thegraffeleffeground, but winters waHewasfeene
The[hepheardsfeebleflockepent vp within the boundedfold.

Sofaintforfood, thatfcarce theirfeete their bodies couldvphold.

Didhang the headwith heauiecheare, as they wouldlearne to mourne
The thrallin which theynow dtdliue, byfhepheardleftforlorne

:

ty^llfweetdelight ofJummerpaB, coldwinters breath hadblaBed^

TheSunnein heaun[honepale on earth tofee her^ombefo waBed :

^llwhich,as Igrieudatfuchfight^thefieldsalone didrange,

Didteachme know allthings on earth werefubieU vnto change.

Howfond(me thought) weremortallmen^ the truHlejfeJlay to trnfi

Ofthings on earth,fince heere en earth all things returne to duB ?

whofo inyouth doth boaft offirength, me thought the lofiie oake

Would teach him thathisfirength muFi vade, when age begins toyok^

Hisyouthfnllnecke, euen by itfelfe, his leauie lockes being (hed,

tyindbranchedarmespjrunke "Vp WithfroFt, as ifthey had been dead*

The louely Lillie, thatfaireflowerforbeautiepaFl compare,
whom winters coldkeene breath hadkilCd, andblafled allher faire,

Kjiiight teach thefaireft vnder heauny that beautiesfrefheBgreent

whenJpring ofyouth isjpent,willvade, as it hadneuer been ;

The barrenfields, ^hich whilomeflower das they wouldneuerfade,

Inricht withfummersgoldengifts, whichnm been alld^cayd,

T)idJhew inftate there "^as no truB,in wealth no certaineflay^

Oneftormie blaft offrowning chance couldblow them allaway;

Out oftheJeares alternateconrfe
this leffon Ididcon.

In things onearth ofmoHamileaJfHrancitherewa4»ott€s
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Bntfattcie feeding on thefe thought oi Idone did end,

The clockedidfirtke, ^rhofe chime did tell the day was at an endi

Thegelden Snnne^ datesguide, wasgone,andm hU furfiebed

Hadlaidhtm downe, the heauns about their az^ure curtainesJpread,

%/fnd allthe tapers lighted v^ere, as t^ere the watch to keepe,

LeBpaB her houre nightShould vfurpe, while hefecure dtdjleefe.

Then clad in cloake ofmishefogges thedarke night vp didcome,

jindwithgrim grijlte looke didfeeme to bidmegetme home;

Homewas lied, not as beforewithfolacefrom thefield,

Thewofullwafte offummerpaft had allmj pleafurejpilfd:

when homeIcame, nipt withJharpe cold of Borc^iS bitteraire.

After repaft to my warme bedforthwith Imade repaire,

wherefor the nights were tediousgrowen, and I dtfturb^din mind

With thoughts ofthat daies obielifeene,not vntofleepe inclind^

Ivp dtdft, my backe behind thepillowfoft didflay,

jindcalCd for light,with booke in handto pajfe the time away ;

Ofwhich each line which / didreade, in nature didagree

With that true vfe ofthings, whtch I the day before aidfee ;

A t^Mirrour hight for Afagiflrates,for title it did beare.

In which bypainfullpens, thefals ofT^rinces written were :

There,AS ingla]]e, Ididbehold,whatday before didpoow.

That beautie.firength, wealth, worlds vatnepompe, and all to dufl do^

There did Ifee triumphant death beneath hisfeet treaddowne

Theftate ofKings, thepurple robe,thefcepter andthe crowne
;

Without reffeEt with deadly dart all T^rinces he didflrike.

The vertuous and thevicious Prince to him been both alike ;

Thought elfe they leaue vntoucht ofdeath except a vertuom name^

which dies, ifthat the[acred nine eterniz^e not thefame»

why then (ye thrice three borne oflout) why then beyedefpis'd ?

Is vertue dead ? hath daintie eafe in herfoft armesfurpris*d
The manhoodofthe elder world?hath ruft oftimedeuourd
Ti(>'Her6csflocke. that on your headsfuchgolden bleffingsjhowrd ?

This filent night, when all things lie tn lap offweet repofe,

Te only ^ake, thepo^res offlsepeyout eyes do neuerclofe^

To (he^ thefempiternitie, to which their namesye raife

On wings ofyour immortall verfe, that truly merit praife,

'But whereas the due ofyour defert,or"^hereyour learnings meed ?

Not only now the baferJprite, ^hom dunghillduH doth breed |
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*BHt they that hoa^t themfeiues to he in honors hofome home]
DifdatneyoHr wtjdome, and do holdyonrfeElaries infcorne.

No marHell then^ me thought^tt tvasythat in this hooke I read^

So many a Prince Ifomd exempt, as tftheir names been dead^

whofor defert amongft the be^i a place miarht mUly cUime :

Bftt who can put on anyJpirit to memoriz,e the name

Ofany dead^ whofe thmklt^He race txvhom learning(hapestheleg

In humble wife,yet in comemft bids learned visitsgo beg f

%/€s thus in bed with booke in hand 1fate contemplating^

The humorous night xv04 ^axedold^fitUfilence hufht each things

The clocke chimd twelue^o vphtch as I ^nh Itftning eares attend^

jisfignes offraile mortalitte allthings Iapprehend'^

The d.<iylight paft, as Itfe Ideeme, the night as death to come.

The clocke that chtmd, deathsfatallknell,that caltdme tomy doome^

Still filence reft from worldly cares,my bedthegraue I thinke^

In "^hich, with heart toheaun vp4tft,at length Idawne didfinke :

where afterjitllrepofe when thin vapors hadrestrain d
The mou'tng powers ofcommonfenfe, andfleepe e^ch fenfe enchain d,

whether the watchfill ^antufte didnow inJieepe reftore

Thejpecies ofthingsfenpble, which Ihadje^ne before \

jindfofome dreams it only was^ rvhich I tntend to tell.

Or vifionfent He not dtjcujfe, to me it thus befell

:

A fuddenfound oftrumpe Iheard^ whofe blaftfo loudwas blowfge.

That in a trance Ifenfeleffe lay,fraile mortall there wasnone

That heard[uchfound.couldfenfe retatne\my chamber wals didfhakf,
Vp flew the doores.a voice Iheard, ^hich thus dtflinEilyjpake :

ty4wakefromfleepe, lift vp thy head, and be no whit di/matd,

Jferue the Detties of heaun, their heUs muft be obeid,

Andno^ am fentfrom her that ksepes the flore-houie ofthemind •

The mother ofthe Mufes nine,for thee[he hath affignd

Tor her defigne, the night to come inJieepe thou muft notjpend ;

Treparethyfelfty thatgainfi fhe come, herwillthou maitl attend^

jis to thefe words lltUning lay, andhad refumedjfrtght^
Jboldly looked round about, andloe, thereflood infii^ ht

True FamCy the trumpeter ofheaun that doth define inflame

Togloriotu deeds, andby herporter etermfies the name ;

jigolden trumpe her right hand held, which when{he list tofound,

Canfmite theflarres ofheaun^ andbrmg the deadfrom vnderground^
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ffon herhada chafletfloodofneuer vai^nggreen9i

which honorgaucy togtue to them that fauourdofher been :

JJer wiftgs were n^htte asfnoiv, with whtchjhe comfaff heau»andearth

fVtth names offuch, whom honor didrenownefor deeds ofworthm

e/fJ I beheld her Princelyfort,jet trembling allforfeare,

e//found ofheaunly harmonte didfiercemyfleafedearCy
In rafture ofwhofefreet deltght, at Idtdranipit lie,

Thegoddejfe dreadwhom Fameforeff>oke dtdfland beforemine etc.

The Ladie ofmount Helicon^ thegreat Pierian dame^

From ^hom the learnedJiBcrs nine deriue thetrbtrth andname^

Ingoldengarments clad{he ^as, which time can neuer weare.

Norfretting moth confume thefame, nvhtch didembroyderedbears

The a^s ofoldHcvocs dead.fet downe in(lately verfe,

which lining by the horfc^footfaring, loues dmgkters did rehearfe :

Fine Damjels didattend on her, who ^ithfuch wondrofu skill

Do in theirJeuerallfunctions worke, toferfse their Ladies wiH,

7hat whatJfhefeekes on earth, tofee, to heare,fmell, taBe or touch.

They canfrefent thefame with fpeed, the/rf9wer andskill arefucL
jis in amazjment atfuch (ight I in my beddid lie,

she thus beff>ake : Iam, quothJhe,the Ladie Memorie^

loues welbeloud LMnemofyne, that keefes the wealthiefiore

Oftimes rich treafure, where the deeds that haue been done ofyon
Ido record, and when in bookes I chance tofindthe Fame

Ofany after death decatd, Idoreuiue thefame.

Turning i he volpime large of late, in which my Cliofings

The deeds ofworthteBritainesdead^ 1find that many Kings
Exemfted are, whofe noble aCis deferueeternttie.

And mongH our Mirrours challengeflacefor allfoUeritie:

For which, mj fiation Ihaue left, andnowam come to thee.

This night i hou mu^t abandonfleefe, my fen-man thoumuH bee^

To thu /aid / : Ogoddrjfegreat,the ta^ke thoudoH imfofe

Exceeds the comfajfe ofmy skill, tisfitterfarrefor thofe,

whofefens fweet ^^tdtzxdodillillfto^homthefower isgiuen

Vfon their Ringed verfe to raf their readers vf to heaun.

Thefiniens ofmy humble Mufe be all too weake toflie

So large a flight ; theirs be this ta^kf that hue tofoare on high»

But how can theyfuch tasks vf-take, that in aflatelyflraine

Haue rai/d the deadout ofthe dufi ^yet after all theirfaine.
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lyheft theirfrveet Mnfe in vermesfraifeh^thpowred out their ftori,

^re fiilldefpis'dand doom dfor aye mth venue to hefoore%

To this^ alas^quoth Memorie^ itgneues me to behold

The learned tvitj left allforlorne, tvohom whlome tt was told

Msecenas was remndagaine ;
yetgrteue Imore tofee

The loathed loz^ell topro^hme thatfacredmyslerie.

Each vnlgar mt, thattyhat it is, could neueryet definey

In ragged rtmes mth lips profane, willcallthe learned nine

To helpe him vtterforth thejpawne ofhis vnfrnitfullbraine^

which makes ourpeereleffepoefie to he infmh dtfdatne.

That how it skils not xrheiherPan dopipe, or Phoebus play^

Tom Tinkar makes heft harmonic topaffe the timeaway :

For this Igrieue^for this thefeedoflouc are held infcorne^

Tet notfor this our Worthies deadare to he leftforlorne.

Torfo nofntureageJhotildknow the truth ofthings forepafl,

The names oftheirforefathers dead'^onldtn the dnfl hecaft^

Then do not thou thy helpe denie, Iwillcondu^^thj pen,

AndVameShallfummon vp theghoTts ofallthofivcorthie men.

That mongft our Mirrours are notfounds that each one orderly

t^ay come to t hee, to tellthe truth of hisfad tragedie.

Thus hauingfaid,fhe tooke the hookefrom vnderneathmy head,

Andturningore the haues, at laft^Jhe thw began to reade.

THE



THE FAMOVS
LIFE AND DEATH

OF KING ARTHVR.

THefirHlfindexemptedinourJiorie

Is noble Arthur, Albions ancientglorie.

Who heereat homefubdues the Saxon Kings *^

Thenforrennations infubieffion brings,

The RomanhoH with Luciusfor theirguide

To his vi^oriousJworddoftoope theirpride

:

But home-bredbrotles callbacke the conqueringKing,

Warres thunder 'bout the Britaine coaBs doth ring,

Gawinsfirme loyaltie at his laTt breath,

Arth ursUH conqueH, wounds andtimeleffe death.

The truth ofwhich, that we may heare, let Fame
Summon his GhoH to comeandteUthefame.

Pp Another
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Another Argument*

Tamefonnds her trumfe, Kmg Arthur doth afce»d
Tcls Mordrcds treajon, death, and his ovpne eftd.

age hath ben, fince nature firtt began
To worke /<?if£^/wonders,buthath left behind

Some deeds ofpraife for Mirrours vnto man.
Which more then threatfui lavves inmen inclind^

To treadthe paths ofpraife excites the mind,,

Mirrours tic thoughts to vertues due relpc6ls, v % :

,

Examples haften deeds to good effects.

'Mongft whom,that I my ftoric fb renown'd

May for a Mirrour to the world commend,
Summon'd thtfirftby Fames ftirill trumpets found i

Loe, I am come oA earth to find a friend.

Who his afliftance vnto me may lend.

And with hispen paint outmy hiftoric

A pcrfeft Mirrour oftrue maicftie.

In which the truth ofmy corrupted ftorjc

Defac'd by fleeting times inconftant pen

I will declare, nor to aduance my gloric

Will I prefent vnto the view ofmen
Ought, but the fcope ofwhat the truth hath ben.

Mcane time thoupen-man ofMnemo/ynie,

Giueheedfull care vntomy tragedie.

As
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As from airc-threatning tops 6fcedars taU :

The Icaues, that whilome were fo ftefli md gr^ene.

In healthleflc Autumne to the ground do falT>.

And others in their roomes at Ipring are feene

:

So proudcft States among ft the ftates ofmen
Now mount the loftie top ofFortuneswheele, <

(

Now fall againe,now firmcly ftand, now reelc,

Foure times the ftate ofthis fame noble lie ^fn-iJi

Hath changed been by froward fates decree,

And on foure nations Fortunes front did fmile^

Gracing their high attempts with vi6lorie

Ouer this Empire ofGreat Britanie

;

Yet none but one the Scepter long did fway,

Whofc conqueringname endures Yntill this day.

Firft the proudRoman Cafar did oppreflc

This land with tributaric feruitude:

Next thofe two Saxon brethren heauen didblefic

J

Who in our Brittifli blood their blades imbru d.

And to their Lordly will thislandfubdud :

Thirdly the Dane did hecrc long time temaine.

And laftly Normans ouer vs did raignc. ,z , t ^ .

,

;

Thus feeft thou Fortunes vnimpeached fbrce^ ffj j/j

And what it hath been in our Britaine ftate: ii>vir!i-p

By thisthoufeeft her wheelesinconftantcourfe^}j::;5li[js;;^.

And how on earth nor Princenor Potentate ,w -jno >ti 5 b r
j

/

Can long withftand herruine-thirfting hat!?^ j /miu;?';

Which my true ftorics (ad tataftiophc : . .md w ?r

,

B Vnto the fonncs ofmen can tcttifie.w;: id :[hhd ods hy'l

Iam that Arthur,who on honorsw^ing '>odv7 helm 'jrh rr^V
Did mount Fames Palace niongft the worthiesmn<^
Fourth from falfe^^nigerne thVrurping King ;

Who, that he might with ftrong allies combine
His fliaken ftate, which then began decline,

ji'i<i

Wretch that he wasinto this land did bring , .
j^j-j^^

The Saxons yni\^)^\^tH€ngl^i^h&h^ a jiViV/

Pp ^ The
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The fbnne I was oft^r^rthat floutKnight^
T'tfWr^^i^ow called for his policic

Not in Ignoble birth brought forth tolighfyi-irfj;; a

Though foes falfe imputation viiifie

My royall birth with taint ofbaftardie

;

But in true wedlockcs bands a noble Dame
Bore me, the fruit ofloue without defame.

Whofe former husband (7<>/7(f«, that proud Duke^

At Duuilioc in fight my fire ftrooke dead r

And 'mongft his (poilcs Tgren the faire he tookc.

With whom he did afcend loues amorous bed
And leli the fruit ofhis delight new bred

The time might turne to fhame in lawleffe birth.

He took theDame to wife^who broughtme forth

o

By Peercs confent lin my youth began
Vpon the throne the fupreame fway to beare r

And at that timeagainft the boldeft man.

That breath'd on earth my Ipirit did not feare.

In fingJe fight the combatant t*appeare,

Skilfull Iwas in knowledge ofall fights,

That then was vfed among'ft martiall Knights,

And at that time my clofe-necre fighting mcn^
The frame ofeuery bloodie fight to know.
In martiallfeates, haue exercifcd been.

And euery one would 'gain ft the forren foe.

With emulation ftriu'c*<heir deeds to flio%v.

In Courts where Kings, z^oxt BeUenucsOmvit^

Therethe bright blaze ofChiualric will fliinCe

Vpon the mind, whofe glorie^thirfiing hearty

By deedsofarmes<lid at true honor aime.

Such edge I fet, that from each forren part.

The brood ofcJJ/^r/to Britaines AHhur came^

Qfhim to purchafe the reward ofFame.

And take that order^ th^t I then didfound.

Which tiU this daymeivcall the table (cit^d^ ^.g oxr.
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Vpon this tables fuperficiall part

Statutes ingrauen were bymy decree,

Vnto the which each man ofvaliant hart.

That ofthis famous fellowfliip wouli^ec

At Camelotby oath did firtt agree.

And caird they were among'ft our Chiualric

Armes,feucn religious deeds ofcharitic.

But where isnow this honor d dignitic.

Thatwont to be the care ofnoble kind ?

Or is it dead, or will nobilitic

Let that,which only was to it afflgn d.

Be HOW polluted by the bafer mind ?

Alas the while, thatonce the beft reward

To vertuous deeds is now ofno regard.

No golden Churle, no elbow-vanting lackc.

No pcafant bafc, nor borne ofdunghill mould.

Could find fuch treafure in his pedlers packc

To purchafe that, which fameon high did hold

For true de(art,aboue the reach ofgold

;

This order then dame Vertue kept in flore

For filch, as did her (acred felfc adore.

In this new flourifii ofmy flowring (piA»g,

When honors hopefull buds appear a in mee.
And promised goodly fruit in time to bring.

My forward thoughtsbeingfct on fier to free

My natiuc land from Saxon tyrannic:

With phantafie ftill working 'gainft the foe.

In flcepe thisiped:acle to me did (Low.

As I (me thought) did fit on royall throne

With Peeres about me fet, a Ladic faire

In prcfence came and making pitious mone.
Tearing the treffes ofher golden haire.

And wringing both her hands, as ifdelpaire

Had her bereft ofhope her griefc tofhow.
With tcarcs did vtter forth thcfe words ofwoe t

Pp 3 Behold
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Behold, quoth fhe, behold me wretched wight.

The foriorne Ladie ofthis noble He,

From towring ttate caft downe by foes dcfpight.

And ofan Empreffe, whicj^was ere while

OfSaxon yoke now made a fubied vile :

What bootes it what I was, fith now I am
The fcorne of Fortune and the Britons fhame?

(O noble Prince) vnfheath thy conquering blade

And faue that Httle, which is left to mce.

Left not for aye my anticnt glorie vadc.

Nor let me fubied Hue, as thus you fee.

To pride ofbarbarous foes, but let me free.

Thus ended fhe her plaint, and in fad phght

With piteous lookes departed frommy fight.

The phantafie prefentmg eucrie howre
Th'apperance offuch thoughts did fo excite

My furie'gainft the foe,that allmy powre

I mufter'd for the field and Horn/ hight

Oflitle Britaine Prince a valiant Knight

Allide to me by bloody did crofTc the mame
To purchafe honor with his mirtiall trainc.

Here could I fing the deedtfDfwarre to thee,

Whereby n)y famous conquefts thou fhould know^
How heauen did grace me with fuch vi6lorie.

That in twelue battailes I did ouerthrow

The mightie forces ofmy warlike foe;

And by my valor, how I did expell

Thofe Saxon focs,which here long time did dwelk

Hight Co/grim greateft among'ft Saxon Kings

I firft fubdu'd with honour d vidorie.

But happie he vpon the wind-like wings
Ofharfie Ipeed to faue himfelfe did flic

Ouer the feas broad backe to Germanic

;

Yet could he not efcape vntimely death.

But here in Britaine breathed he his laft breath.

Vnto
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Vnto his friends;vvhen he in lafetie came.

He could not fhun th'edi6l ofdeftinie

;

But back't by them he proudly did proclamc

T'inferrc fwiftvengeance on our Britannic,

Ifhe were not reftorM to dignitie

:

Which I difdain'd and did prepare for fight;

Becaufe to that he claimed he had no right.

And in a fairc field by thofc Bathes apart.

Which 'Blad:id(omti\m^s King of Britanie

Had founded by the depth ofpowerful! art.

My tents I pigh t ; For there did fates decree.

That great King Colqrtms ouerthrow fhould bee

;

Whofe mightie forcemy folke at firrt did dread.

Which by three Kings was in Battalia led.

For firft did 5/^i£/»/^brother to this King,

Coxidu6l the vauntgard for this valiancic.

Next CW^mr/^vnto the field did bring

His Germaine powers the ftrokes ofdeath to trie.

Who w^as a mightie Prince in Germanie,

And in the rcreward Colgr'ms felfe did lead

The Pi6ts to fight, a people full ofdread.

The battailes ioin d,each aducrfe part oppofde

Their ftrength tol^rcngth, the aire with dreadfijll found

Gffouldiersfiioutsdid echo as they clofde.

And each one equaliie gaue wound for wound j

Till with the foes frefh (trength, which did abound.

My men opprefi: to flight began to fall.

Whom thus with mouing words I did recall.

(Yee emptie hairted fonnes oiBrute) quoth T,

Not worthie valiant ^r/^f///farre-lpread name.
What greatdefame ofyour big formes will flie

Throughout this worlds whole round, if this great lhatiic

OffliamefuU flight,yee doe not Ikcight reclaimed
Where will jjeJ^oldly fight and fcorne recoile^

Ifnot in fight for your ownenatiue foylcf

f Pp4 Arc
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Arc thefe th'cffefls ofthofc fame glorious words.

With which ofiate your tongues did oft abound.

Saying one hundred with their powerful! fwords

A thoufand hartlefTe foemen fhould confound.

To your owne fliamc^alas^this lliall redowi/d,

VnlelTe with fpced ycturne couragious hed.

And make them flie from whom yee lately fled.

All th'hoft applauding my high valiancic

With deepc impreflion ofmy words being driuen.

Did break into the mld'll ofth'encmie,

Where cuffe forcufte on either fide wasgiucn.

The noife ofwhich flew ecchoing vp to heauen.

And with the thunder claps ofclafhing armes

Made aire to figh with found ofhumane armcs.

The skirmifli burn d^both parts did cquall bearc

Their heads aloft in this dayes bloodic fight.

All flood it out^none ftoopt to feruile feare,

Their fwords made mutuall wounds, and in their fight

Their friends each where in field lay reft oflight

:

The earth made drunke with blood did then abound.

With fruites ofdeath thick flrow'd vpon the ground.

But when the trampling fteedes ofheaucns bright fun
Fell to the feas anci left Ofympfi^ilecpc^

And when the king offlames began to run

His golden head into the wauie deep.

When out ofEatt bright P^efjfis gan topecp.
Our ftrength increaft, which conqueft did diulne.

Our foes ffirunkc back,thcir valor did decline.

ForwhenKing Colgrim by my launce flrook dead.

And B/adfi/fbymy power caft downe as low
With their gigantike bulkes the earth did fpread.

The foes with one confent their backes didfhow.

To faue each other in thatcommon woe:
With whom hight Cheldrike fled, who for the Ipoile

Ofthis our land had left his natiue foile.

Who



who being flirouded with the nights bbck vving,

Trufting that fhc would his dengnements hide,

Tooke towards the marrin (kand, in hope to bring

His folk difperftjin darkneffevndefcride,

Vnto his fhips, which then at fliorc did ri'de

:

But death betwixt them and their nauie Hood,

Our natiue earth drunk vp their ftrangcr blood.

The ftoutDuke C^^«7r, that illuftrate Knight,

Purfu d the flier till the rifing fun,

Defcride the foes, v^ho turning from their flight.

Both parts flood firme, the fight afrefli begun:

But (%eldrik\o^y the conqueft Cador wonne,

Whofe fpoilfull fword did Ipare no foes in death.

For CheUricks felfdid there expire his breath,

Meane time to rcfcue thatbold Britainc King,

Prince HdmI/^Kir\^ oflittle Britanie,

Who ore the gulfie flood his folke did bring,

T'aflift vs gainft our common enemie:

Towards Scotlands bounds wee marched fpeedilic.

Where gainfl the barbarous Pi6ls he was the barre.

While gainft the Saxon we did wage the warre.

But he vnable to fuftaine their force.

Which thlrifli Gmlkmore,t\\\ff\{{z.riX, King,

In perfbn did fupport with foote and horfe.

Or whofe alarmes the countrieround did ring.

Did fend to vs requiring vs to bring

Our powers, with expedition to fupprefle

The foes hautpride,and luccour his diftrefle.

Ofwhich when I did hearc, as from the skie

A tempeft ftooping on the deepes profound,

Hurles waucs on waues in heapes,and makes them flie

Before his rage, fo with the horrid found

Ofdreadfuil warre into the Pi6tifli bound
I entred with my hofl^ andin the way
For fire and fword made all the palTage pray^
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The foes ftout pride we did in field lubdue.

And Gmllamore, that did efcape the fight.

To his owne kingdomcs bounds we clid purfiic.

Where we did bring him to his hearts defpight,

Vpon his knees by warres impulfiue might-.

Forcing him yeeld obedience to our CrownCj
By golden tribute yearely paid vs downc.

After this good fucceffe, perceiuing wcll^

That heauen with funfhine lookes grac d our affaires.

My hopefull heart with glorie gan to fwell,
^

Bidding me feeke by fame in forren warres.

To fixemy name among'ft the golden ftarres.

And leaue a name on earth to Hue for aye.

When rapt in mould my limbes forgotten lay.

This ftout fuggeftion ofmy mightie mind.

Made me de^ife foule eafe and pleafiires light.

Which foftens th'heart, ftrikcs ftrong defier blind,

Drownes all etcrnitie in depth ofnight.

And leaues reproch for prifc offuch delight

;

For fame Hues not, except for vertues merit.

Deeds of delite on earth no place inherit,

A King, that only Hues a King in name.

That dulfd with eale and drown'd in fancies luft.

Can ftile his title with no deed offame.
Being dead, his name iron-eating time fliaU ruft

And in the end obfcure it in the dufl:,
'

When he^though meane,that vertues race doth runne>

Dothfiue eterniz'dlike th'immortall Sunne.

This was theA^'inde that fetmy fliips on faile.

In forren iTioares true honor to obtainc.

This was the prize/or which with profpcrous gaile,

I plowed my paffage through the liquid maine

ViUo the Ar6like pole, where Charles his wainc

Fixt faft in heauen, his ftation there doth keepc

With other ftarres neaxe dining to the deepc*

And



And there in that cold Hand Ifland call'd.

Whole mountaines with high heads did heauen afpire,

Which white with fnow as ifthey had been bald

Did yet breath forth blacke fmoakes and burning Hue,

A wonder ftrange for humaine fenfe t'admire,

I with my Britaines bold bore to the Strand

And vncontrofd march't vp into the land.

Whofe people rude and liuing in their kind.

As beafb that wander in the defert field,

The rationall and beft part ofthe mind

In vfe ofheauenly things not being skilfd

Againft blind ignorance the foule to Oiield,

We did in fight fubdue, and by ftrong hand

Did them enforce to ftoope to our command

,

TheirKing CMalmftHs noting well the oddcs

Twixt vs and them in feats ofmartiall skill.

And finding, that no place offafe abodes

Was left to him, in feare offuture ill

Did foone fubmit himfelfe vnto our will.

And from that time vnto my names renownc
Did yeeld obedience to the Britaine Crowne.

The fame ofthis exploit being fet on wing,

And through the lies adiacent taking flight,

Doldauiui ofthe Gotland nation King,
And great Gmfacim King ofOrkney hight

Defpairing to oppofe our force in fight.

Did yeeld to hold their Crownes and dignitie

By tribute to the Britaine Emperie,

But fhould I vnto light affay to bring
Each fight then fought and euery deed ofworthy
Had I the ftrength ofthoufand tongues to fing.

Or the fhrill trumpeoffame to echo forth

Myconquefts,in thofc Handsofthe North,
Yetwould the glafle oftime be quite outrun

Before that true report her parthad done%

Should

i



Should I relate the many a field I fought

Againft ttAfchillim thatbold Danifh King,

And 'gainft proud Lot the Norway King fo ftout.

Whom after thoufand foules being fet on wing.
We at the length did in fubiedion bring

:

Scarce would the cares offraile mortalitic

Giue credit to ournoble hiftorie.

Yet thinke, what dread ofdeath and dangerous wounds
We in thofe trauels then mightvndergoe.

From Albions rockes vnto the RuffianBounds,

And our great conqueft*gainft the Northren foe.

The fame ofour admir*d exploits will fliow

;

For to the Lap-land kingdomes vtmoft end.

Our Britaine Empires bounds I did extend.

In deeds ofFame, thus did I fpend the prime

Ofgolden youth,which lufd in pleafures bed.

Flies fart away vpon the wings oftime.
And fcarce is knowne t'haue bin, when th*hoaric bed
With white ofwintrie age is ouerfpred

:

For age with fliame olyouths fond deeds ftrookc blind.

Doth oft abhorre to bcarc the fame in mind.

Who doth to floth hisyonger daics ingage

For fond delight, he clips the wings ofFame

;

For floth the canker,worme ofhonors badge.
Fames fethered wings doth fret, burying the name
Ofvertues worth in duft ofdunghillfLame,

Whom a6lion out ofduft to light dothbring

And makes her mount toiieauen with golden wing.

Aftermy high atchieuements in the North
Ibeing returned to my natiue land.

Fame through the world did ib renowne theworth

Ofthefe deeds done by my vidtorious hand.

That greatcftKings did in amazement ftand,

Strooke blind in looking at the funfhine blaze

Ofmy great worth, yet cnuying atmy praife.



For when true vertucs glorious excellence.

Mounts vp aloft, and like the Sun in skies,

Breakcs through the clouds ofdarkefome ignorance^

Then enuie rous'd from her darke den doth rife.

And dazel'd with the golden fliine, that flies

From vertues ^lendor, feekes t'obfcure the fame.

And muffle it in her blackc cloudsoffliame.

That cnuious beaf^ oftwice fiue homes ofmight.
Who ore the world did lorig time tyrannize.

FromRomes high towres viewing the golden light

Ofmy great fame, which dazlcd her weake eies,

Selfefwolne withhaughtie pride, rows'd vp did rife.

And atmy ftateVith her proud homes did pufh.

In hope my fame being yetbut yong to crufli^

The RomanKing that bore great defarj name,

Twelue aged fires in Senate did fele6i.

Men ofrenowne and all ofnoble fame.

Who as graue Legats his great will t'effecft,

ThroughiVeptH^es wauie empire did direft

Their courfe to our fea-bounded Britanic,

To menace vs with their proud ambafie.

Where when they came, feeing our Court abound.
With honors fonncs emploi'd in deeds offame.
Not in ftill waues ofCourt-deepc pleafures drown d |

;

For vfe in deedsofarmes and martiall game
Exilingnnoth the pride ofluft doth tame;
They thought their antique Romane Emperie,
Had been transferred from Rome to Briianie.

Yet ccttingaudicnce OBcamong a the reft.

With graue demeanorand great maieftie,

Thinkiiig with words our greatneflc thauereprefis

,

Began t'infoldwith high auihoritic.

The thundring thrcatnings ofhis ambafie 5

For he vnbidden boldly tooke his place^

And thusdid threatenmevnto my face,v
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^r/W,faidhe/romamplc-ftrcetcdRome -

Where mightic C<«/^r thy liege Lord dothreignc

TeffeA his will to thee loc, we arc come.

And in his name to claime our right againe.

Which wrongfuUic from vs thou doft detaine;

For long time fince ye Britaines well do know
That Britanic toRome did tribute owe.

He doth diflike thy farre commanding minde.
Nor thy proud bold attempts will he allowc

In any thing, by him not being dcfign d.

By vs he bids thy haughtie ttomackbowc
Vnto the bending ofhis Kinglie browc.

And wils thyKingdom (loop, though (q renown'd.

To RomCj the mittris ofthe worlds wide round.

But ifthyhartdo harbor haughtie pride.

And that thy people ftill ftifFnecked bee.

Ifthat our words in fcorne thou fct afide.

Then to thy face I here do threaten thee.

That ere thine eyes one fummer more fliall fee.

More troopes ofmen gainft thee we willimploie

Then erft didGreekes againft the fonnes ofTroy.

This threatning Ipeech did fttmy thoughts on fire.

And made me to returne this fliarpe replie

:

Doting old wretch, (aid I, thou dott afpirc

In vainc by vantingwords to terrifie

The hart ofhim that fcornes thy ambafic.

Nor can our perfon patiently permit

Thofe barbarous taunts, fignes of^thy doting wit*

Do Romaines harbor fuch abafe conceit

That Britains -/^rr^^r is ofleflc renowne
Then is their King, in empire,though fo great?

Or that vfurping C^far with a frownc

Canmake vs yceld the titleofour crowne?

O fillie fots to thinkc vs fuch a fort ~

As your bafe ipeechcs whilom did import



Is notmi noble nation by dcftent

Sprung from the warlike Troians roiall race ?

And (hall our thoughts be then fo bafelic bent.

As with fubieflion feriiilie t*imbrace

The yoke oflofticRome the worlds difgrace ?

Her fame (hall fali,our Britaine ftate ftall rife,

[ She ore the world no more fliall tyrannize.

With fvvifteft fpeed returne thou this replie.

That we a people free will ftill maintaine

Gainft all the world our ancient libertie.

And that thou well maift know how wee difdaine

The feruile yoke ofRomes infulting reigne,

lie bring rcuenge, which Rome /hall neuer fliun

For that great fcath^ which Cafar here hath done.

This faidjthey all amaz'd at my rcplic

Difmift, made no abode in this our land

;

But with winde-wingcd failes did fwiftly flie

Ouer the depths ofNepmes high command.
Ofwhom their C^fxr foone did vndcrftand

How hiscommand with fcorne we did deride,'

In tempting our difdaine with fuch vaine pride.

At which inragM, he in a fatall houre

The Tribune L//ff/«i for the warr^ defign'd.

Who into France came downe with all hispower^
Where many legionaries he did finde

Vnto that quarter ofthe world aflign d.

To kcepeitpeaccfull by warrsthreatfuU ftroke^

Which thenbegan to /hake offRoman yoke.

And as he did prepare to grecdie fight.

So did we arme vntp the bloodie field

And from each quarter ofour land did cite

All fuch as abJc were with fbength to wield

Or launce, orbpwe, ordar|,or iwordand fhield.

Whomwe did muftcr vp in armes well dight

To makethemapt and skiifiiil for the%ht.
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And in ourabicncc in thofc forrcn warres.

To guard our State againft all aduerfe feare^

We left athome to manage allaf&ires,

tMardred the brother ofmy Gamn dearc.

Cur faithleffe Nephew, that falfe hearted Pccrc,

Th'ignoblefonneofLoth the PidlifliKing

;

From vvhofeblacke treafonmyfad fall did fpring,

Whofe loyaltie I little did fufpeft.

Though onmydeath his hopes did then depend 5

But who fo wife hath been, that can detect

The mcanes and houre,by which the fates intend.

To mortall life to adde the finall end ?

Though both the meanes and houre moft certaine bee^

Yet moft vncertaine is the times decree.

Butbeingmoft fecure offuture chance.
My thoughts to meete the foes being fet on wing.

Who did ordaine, that Auguftence in France

Should be the place for each afliftant King,

Vnto the Romanc aid their powers to bring

;

With warresloud trumpe from all parts ofthe laud,

I calfd my Britaines downe vnto the Strand

:

Where our blacke barkes all readie furnifti't lay.

In which departing from the barren ftnore,

Wing'd with full gale, the fliips did force theirway.
So fwiftly with their bending bulkesbcforc.

That 'bout their brefts the giuing waue? did rorc.

Through which we kept our courfe without mifchance,'

And did 3t Harflew fafe arriuc in France.

Where thoulands troop't in amies the flioares did (Kow,

Sent from thofc Princesby alleageance bound,

T'altitt vs in'our warresagainft the foe.

Who when our feet did prefle the (andie ground.

Did welcome our approch with fhouts loud found 5

In euery place 5f//<7«4 loud did fing.

Ofhorfe and foot the countric round did ring.
Gut
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Our po\vcrS)being icyn d and eucric ^uerall band

Digcfted for the fight,without delay

We marched from the fait feas flimie ftrand.

And fcnt our fcouts before vs in the way.

To know where Lucms hoft encamped lay

:

But hearing noughtwe forward did aduancc,

Vntill we came tp Auguftence in France.

And there vpon a chofcn plot ofground

The»Roman hoft with their' elpeciall aides

Arm'd in ftrong fteele for fight prepared we found.

The blaze ofwhofe bright {hields and glittering blades.

Did caft a funfliine in the darkett fliades:

Withwhom we thought t haue then begun the fight^

Had letting fun not fhew'dapproching night.

But when from vnderneath thcfiluer yaile

Of Thet'ts lap Apollo did arifc.

And to«the batlements ofheau n exhale ^

Nights dewie drops, which fell before from skies.

Our bands t'applie for fight w^e did deuif^

And euerie one ditl buckle to the field,

Thirfting tobloodie fight their ftrength to yeild.

Then did the trumpet (Krill found out alowd

To bring them bold to the infatiate field.

And on the plaine both parts in thickeft crowd

Oppofing fword to fvvord and fliield to fliield.

Not fear d with death^but with fiout courage fild.

Began the fight,and none their backs did turne.

In cuerie place the skirmifh hot did burne.

But where the Kinglie Eagle lones^^iit bird

Great Ccg/irj ftandard did maintaiite the fight.

There both on horfe and foote the flaughtering fword
Made grcateft hauock, where with moft affiright

To my bold Britons, Lucim^ that ftout knight.

Did beate the field or'turning troops ofmen.
As ifthe baptaile onlie there had ben.

Which
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Whichwhen I heard, withmy viSorious lance

Thirfting to do where deeds ofworth were doiic,'

I towards that partmy ftandard did aduance.

The virgin mother ofgreat hues ownefonne,

Vndcr whofc badge I many a field had wonne.
Where 'mongft the foes I ruflit with my bold bands,

T'auengc my flaughtercd friends at Lncim hands.

Then prudent huey^c^n the foes did frowne.

And in his ballance holding either fate

Ofboth our fortunes made their lot finke downe,
Vpon our fteps in fight did conqueft wait.

Deaths terror did the foe-mcns ttrength abate,

Wiiofc handsfell ftrengthle{redowne,being all inclin*

To flic with fliame,and leaue vs fame behind*

They fled, and we did eager purfuitmake %

But lad report on fames vnluckie wing.
With fatal! tidings did vs ouertake.

How all our Britaine Ocean round did ring

With Mordreds deeds afpiring to be King,

Which ftrookcmore terror tomy grieued mind.
Then ifthe world gainft me in armes had fhin d.

Yet with late conqueft won in mind made bold,.

Returning to our fleet we launcht firom latidj

^nd being out at fea we might behold

Our owne rebellious kingdbmesrockie Strand;

Strcngthen'd about the coaft with many aband

;

Which didmy vexed foule with forrow fling.

To fee falfe fubied^s ben t to braue their King*

As Lions rob'd ofyong with hideous rore

All raging wood,makes th echoing forreft /hake

And beafts to dread; fo failing towards the fliore.

My fouldiers charging, with loud fliouts did make
The ftouteft hearts on th'aduerfe part to quake :

A wrongfull caufe makes fortitude giue backe^

And guilt ofircafbn courage doih aflackc.



Yet on the land at Sandwich port, before

We could fet foot, we loftmuch life and blood i

For with ftones, darts, and fliafts thicke fent from fliore^

Ourmen as on the deckes they ftoutly ftood

Were ouerturn d intothe wauie flood,

'Mongftwhomwithout all hclpe before our eics.

Did many finke, and neuermore did rife^

For many 'mongft the reft being wounded fore^

Rifing againe, to Chun their timeleffe graue.

Their fainting browesaboue the billowesborc.

And when their lips did ouerlooke the waue.

For hclpe cri'd out their loucd lines to faue.

But they, alas, made weakc, with loflc ofblood

,

Sinking, poorefoules,wereftrangled in the flood.

To wrcake (uchharmes with fliarpned arrowesftore,

Steele-headed iauelins, ftonesand finging darts

We charg'd the bold defendants on the fliore.

Which did imprelTe decpe wounds in their beft harts^

And made the reft retire t'efcape fuch fmarts.

From whom our men the firme land hauing won;,

Twixt them and YS a dreadful! fight begun:

Where noble Anguifell^^it Scotifti King,

Amidd*ft the foes in fight incircled round.

Did in our caufe endure deaths fatall fting;

And valiant Cador after many a wound.
Did finke downc dead vpon theflowrie ground;

Whom ray deare Garvin did conlbrt in death.

And in outright, with them expired his breath*

Formaking flaughter with his mightie lance

Vpon the aduerfc troopes, though many a band
Inclos'dhim from all helpe, where he by chance
Was wounded bya fatall fouldiers hand.

Yet 'gainft them all alone he made his ftand.

And with his life halfe (pent in their defpight.

Did make retrcate vmo his tent from fight,

Q^q 2 Wh*
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Where through his wound, before his life did fleet,

Thefe words hee (pake vnto the ftanders by.

With fad farewli my foueraigne I doe greet,

III whofe defence againit his foes^though I

In death triumphant cuer death do die.

Yet brothers treafon wounds my heart with woe.

For which with griefe vnto my gi aue I goe.

(Yce powers ofheauen)on whofe dilpofe diuine

The gift ofconqueft doth depend alone.

Let our dread King in battaile vi6lor fliine

Againft his foes, let traytorsfalling grone

Beneath his fword, that do afpire his throne:

But ceafe my words, death doth my breath exhakj

Adue niy-Liege,! die,my Ufe doth faile.

This faid, he flept in death, yet neucr flecpcs

The fame ofhis admired loyaltic,

Seald with his blood, record for euer keepcs.

His name a mirror oftrue conftancic

To his liege Lord for all pofleritie:

For vnto vs he in true loyall loue

Gainft natures felfe to death didconftantprouco

Natures afFc(5t leueldby rule ofreafbn.

The due refpe6i: ofcommon good doth binde

Gainft natures felfe, and when the hand oftreafon

Inuades the ftate ofKings, the noble minde
To fliun the taint ofblood gainft their ownc kmde,

Aduerfe in nature feeme, that loue to fhowe.

Which firft to care ofcommon good they owe.

Which this illuftrate Knight in hart did keepe.

And with his blood in death did feale the fame

:

Which when I heard fad forrovve*feated deepe

In my grieu'd hart my thoughts did fo inflame.

That on the foes I ruflit with loud exclame, ,

And with heroicke wrcake my hartes true loue

To my dcare Gaivm dead, I did approue.
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In ourrcucnge fuch flaughtcr we did make
With furious onfet on the aducrfe part.

That vnto flight themfclues they did betake.

Nor durft the breft that bore the boldeft hart

Stand forth *gainrt vs to (hake his threatning dart

;

Falfc traytors hearts the cowards feare doth fcelc.

Nor can an edge be fet vpon their ftcelc.

The Saxon Cerdicw and tMordr^dboih

Confederates in this trcafon *gainft our State,

Did flic t'efcapc the meed oftheir vntroth.

Whom we did fafl:purfue with deadly hate

From place to place, vntill vatimely fate

Didby one battell fliut vp all our ftrife

In Mordreds death, and lofle ofmy dcarc life.

A fecond field^at Winchefter we won.
Where many foes in fight were ftricken dead,

'Mongft whom falfe (J^<?r^/r^^/hisblacke death did feun.

Who with his fi-iends although from field he fled 5

Yet t*hazard fortune once more hemade hed.

And on a plainc by Glaftenburie towne,

Fatall to all this land his tents pightdowne.

Whom I as one, that ofhis owne accord

Had fought to haften death in armes bedight.

In perfon followed with reuengcfull f\vord.

To fticwmy fclfe as well the firft in fight.

As firft in name, though with refpe6liue right

To common good, whofe ftate depended then

Vpon my life : I might haue abfent ben

;

Yet could not this difTwade me from the field.

But in the morne when as the daies brightking
The mountaine tops with golden fhine did gild.

No fboner did the warlike trumpet fing

Warrcs fcarfuU fong, the found ofwhich didring

About my eares, but rous'd from reft I rofe.

And arm'dme for the field to meetmy foes.

Qjq[ 3 With
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With trumpets blaft BelloH4 fummon d out

My Britons to the ficld,and then began
Each feuerallband t'enranke themfelues about

My royall ftandard, while each captaine ran

From troope to troope enabling euerie man
To charge the rebels with their vtmofi might.

Who in the field ftood brauing vs for fighl*.' i

With trumpets, drums and dreadfull fliouts ofmen
The battailes ioynd^ earths batterd pauements vnder

Did feeme to fliake^heauen founded iowd^as when
Bold Boreas clad in darknefle, ftormes and thunder.

Doth cuffe the cloudes and rends their ribs in fundcr.

Both parts being eager bent the day to winne.

The fight at firjftwith furie did begin.

And as the hunter his fhrill home doth wihde.

Breaths forth lowd fhoutesand vfeth all his art

To make his dogs to pinch the game behinde;

So euerie where I chear'd vp euerie hart.

And vrg'd my men againft the aduerfc part.

Exciting them by mirie owne valiancic

To charge through death for fame and viftorie.

So long as faire AHroraesVi^i did fhine.

All valiantlie themfelues in fight didbearc:

But when the King offlames began dechnc

From fteepe Olympm top,th'whole hoft with feare

Affrighted was,aU troopes dilordcred were.

Who giuingback from field had fledawaic.

IfI through death,had not regain'd the day.

For loe aPiftifh fouldier 'mongft the foes
: ui> 'M:

Spake in the Britifh tongue, yeeld (o friends)yicld,

No more your feUies to death in vaine oppofe,

Arthur is dead, and with him dead in field

His Knights arc laid, on whom our hof>es did build :

This fpake he with lowd voice in th'heate offight^

Thereby to turnc our battaile into flight

:
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But I that heard andknew his clofc intent.

In front ofall the field my felfe did fliow

Wherebymy Britons that before were bent

To turne their backes, turn d head vpon the fot,

Twixtwhom the fight againe did feruent grow.

Withwhom I brake into the dangerous fight

In hope to meet with Mardred^iidX falfc Knight:

My launce and/word didmany abofome facke

Oflifcs rich fpoiles,which were ail men ofname.

The common fortmy hand in troopes did wrack.

For through deepc wounds and death in martiall game
Idid enforce my way to win mc fame.

Till wounded in the head with fatall fpeelc

My deaths approch in fight I gan to feele.

Yetwhen warmc blood throughmy cracktveincs flo

And fub tile aire gan pierce the liuelybrainc.

The eager anguifh did njy valor (how

:

Formanie foemen inmy furie flaine

Didpaymy wreake with death and deadlie baine;

Still did I fight, although with fainting breath,

Vntill in fight I heard of(JHordreds death:

Whoft traglck fall,when true report did tell.

His (buldiers fled away, and in their flight

Vp flew their heele$,in flaughtcr faft they fell.

Darts thick as haile their backs behinde did finite,

Rurre more in chafe did fall, then in the fight

;

Yeanone had fcap't the furie ofthat day

Had notmy bleedingwounds ftood in my way.

Inmanie a fight before in deaths defpight

Vponmy head ten wounds I did fiifiaine.

With life vntoucht: but in this fatall fight

Remorflefle fate to end my life and reigne

With one deepe wound did woundmy vitallbrainc:

For in the chace with tormentofthat wound
Deathcs touch I felt and fell vpon the ground.

4 From
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From whence conuei'd to Glaftcnburieby

By my deare friends,who did in vaine pretend

To faue my life, loe as I there did lie

In th armes ofdeath, percciuing how each friend

Did fhew his ruth in teares formy fad end,

Thcle words I (pake, before my vading breath

Did flic away vpon the wings ofdeath,

Grieue not, faid I, to fee your woundedKing
Wrapt in the ruine ofhis life now done

;

For Phcenix-like from death new life (hall fpring.

Which in this life I bymy death haue wonne,

1 dead, that left to Hue, when I am gone.

Yea this in death fliall liuc my future grace,

I di'd a conquerourin cold deaths embrace.

The kingly ruth which our i^d foule attends
;

Is our deare countries fight, which fetled deepc

In depth ofmy deare loue (6 noble friends)

To you I tender gainft all fpoile to keepe.

When I in peace haue laid me downc to fleepe.

Death now triumphs,my mortall daies are done^

My houre is fpent,my glaffe is quite outrun.

This faid,when I twice thirteenc yeares had been

The flout defendant ofmy countries right.

My foule did leaue th*abodes ofmortall men.
My liuelefle limbes in fecret hid from fight.

Interred were at Glaftcnburie hight.

Thus haft thou heard the truth ofall my ftorie.

My life, my death, andmy nere dying glorie.

In which, as in a glaffe feeing men may fee.

That a6tion only dignifies the name.

That vcrtue betters euery bare degree.

That vading pleafures vpfliot isbut ftiame.

And filcnt floth the oppofite to fame.

Commit to mind,what I commend to thee.

Thatvnto men a Mirrour it may bee.



THE LIFE AND
DEATH OF KING
EDMVND, SVENAMED

Ironside.

THis ^vas 4 worthie Trittcey ^uoth Memort€y

^eerelejfeamongft the Kings ofBritaniCy

tAfter whofe death the Britifh ruledid ceafe^

tAndtioEnghSh power didmore andmore tncreafe ;

F<7rnot long after •» the Tritaine throne

The Saxon Kings didrttleand raigne alone

^

IVho did atfirH agree in one confent

To makefeuen kingdomes ofthis regiment

y

ivhich didin that confufedfort remaine

Till the beginningofKingEgberts raigne :

^hoHt which timefrom Denmarke with flrong hand

Inguar and Hubba came iinuade this landy

Pf^ithivhom theSaxons manfuHy didfighty

Andturndthem oftentimes tocowardflight ;

Tet did they heere long time bearegreat command,
Thongh many a valiant King didthem withBandy

^CMongB vphom Ifind this one, whofe tragedie

Is not recitedin our hiftorie^

fyhich Edmund called,furnamed Ironfide,

Afamous Princey in battelloften tride^

whom Fortuneflilldidgracemth viUorie

Jnfight againFi Canute his enemie ;

Tet by the cruellfates vmuft command
He loft his life by wickedtraytors handy

whom vpfromgraue let Fame rvithfummons c/tll^

To take his turMeand tell his tragickffalh :
^

i
. Another
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Another Argument..

Fame calles vpEdmundfrom hisgratubelm^
Hii life ajidlamemalfle death tofio^.

E arc not bornevnto our felues alone.

Deeds donc^though good ; yet froni a greedymind
Intending priuate wealc, when life is gone,
Vading away, leaue no record behind

In Fames faire bookc, for future ageto find ;

Sel&loue to priuate good,no good can crauc.

When life is gone fuch louc lies dead ih grauc.

The fruits ofloue, which after life do Hue,

To grow from loue ofcommon good are feenc.

To reape fuch fruit, whofo his life fhall giuc.

Though dead, yet Hues 5 his fruit aye waxcth greche.

Ofwhich my life a Mirrour might haue been

;

But whofe fad Mufemy tragedie doth (ing.

Or who to lightKing Edmunds deedsdoth bring ?

Now frommy grauc, the bed ofmy long reft

Rous'd vp by Fame, through fhades of(Sent night>

Behold I come obeying her beheft.

As mirrours vnto men, to bring to light

My deeds, oft done in my deare countries right

:

Heare then (thou fleeping wight) whofe moiu:ncfilll Milie

Tofiogmy ttoricMemoric dothjfhufoj* \\i iVv.;, ^s*tv;^ t^c.-s^bt T
•

' T
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lamthefonneofthatytthappteKing ,!: ;. c

'

Hight Egelred, whofe daics werewrapt in woe.

And on whofe headfalfe Fortune downe did fling,

Such miferablefcath and ouerthrow, ;v. , .

That he was fore d his kinedome to forgo .jri iiEsrl n ?

For fubie6ls treacherie did hitn conttrahic j vi-jl^ r :

ToleauchiskingdpjTie vnto blopdier»Sw;;;^^^^ ixlvrisins/! ;

To bloodie^Vb^f/;;^, who from our Albion fhore '

Vnto the NormanD like to faue his Hfe, ...^ .

Forc'd him to flie, whofe fifter he bcfojc. viish zni^w wrh.
My mother dead, had made his feco^dwife, jij^d e^ibcJ y\is^^

In hope thereby t'appcafedomertickc tefe, - .? : , -
'

And by the aid ofNorman valiancie.

To quell the force offorren encmic. - ^u^ ^^.

But hence did rife the ruine oftheStat^ iLT ^^ij-jqcj^Qff,, .fj-jui j
Andfourth dccayof>^/^/<?«iEmperie,i - ( ^ i

This was the gap, which by decree offate

Was open laid for times pofteritic, n oL o . : 4 > o on
Vnto the Norman conquerers vi6toi:icj

i
i

' ^-ynuivi'.
'

Forby thefe fatall nuptials in the ciid, -^^[^ .

The Norman Duke his tdtledid prctendi,.;^ ^-^^j.-^ : ^^^^

My fire being thus conftrain d by forren force.

And fubiefts treafon^in fuch mi&rie,

Amongft his Norman friends to fceke rcmorcc

Ofhis mifhaps, the land meanetirne did lie>

Groaning beneath the viflors tyrannie.

For nere did captiu d men fuftaine fuch woc5.

As did the Englifh of the conquering foes,

(O noble England, nurfe ofmy renownc,
Qucene ofall Hands canoped ofhcauen)
How was thy towring ftate then troden downe ?

How were thy fonnes from their fad mother driuen ?

Thy daughters beautie vnto rapine giucn ?

My wordsjalas, will thy fad heart compell

To bleed with woe, thefe woes to hcarc me tell*

The
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The fimpic hinde,who with day-labour ftroue

In fruitlefle field to furrow vp his bread.

Nor for himfelfe the earth with painc did proue.

But for another, whom his labour fed.

Although i n heart he often wiflit him dead.

In cucry houfe Lord Dane did then rule all^ '^i? '^y^'

Whence layfic lozels Lurdanes now we call.

The nuptiall bed, the lodge ofchafte delight.

Was common vs'd in wedlockes foule difdaine,

Sweet virgins daily forc'd to deeds ofnight,
Taire Ladies beautie let to fale for gaine.

Children made bondflaues,wrefthed husbands flain.

Who to fuch rufull fpoile were iuftly giuen

For their offence againft theKing ofheauen.

Let fuch, whofepeacefulleares from (ad affright

Ofwarres dread voice the hand ofheauen doth clofe.

Who luU'd in that dames lap offweet delight.

The Queene ofPeace do fleepefecurc offoes,
Thinkc it humane, to thinke on others woes

:

And in fuch thoughts fear fuch like woes to come.
For their offence ordain dby hues iuft doome.

The life ofState lay f^ifeled in the fmokc
Ofblacke defpaire, till death tooke life from Svpaine,

Then th'Englifh Peeres fhooke offthe heauie yoke
Offorren pride, which they did ex{\ fiiftaine.

And did recallmy father home againe.

Who did enforce by power ofhis f^rong hand

Canme the fbnne ofSrvaifte to leaue this land.

Then did he feeke to reere^l againe

The ruines ofhis Crov\?nes collapfed ftatc

;

But he, t'whom at his birth heauen did ordaine

In all his deeds incuitable fate

Ofbad cuent, cuen to his daies laft date

His wiflhfull hopes in vaine did feeke t'aduancc,

Vpon th vnfleadie whcele offickle chance.
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For ere thofe fprightfiill horfe ofheaucnly breed

,

That draw the chariot ofthe golden Sunne,

Who day by day do vfc their fwifteft fpeed •
h :o

From Eaft to Wert their yeares full race had runne,

Our fatall foe C*^;?^/'^King fonne^

To wretched Engknd madereturne again'c-^'' - * ' o i. - /

From Denmarke lliores with many a thouland Eyan^r- - - ^

Who taking land at Sandwich in their ire,

Deuoid ofpitic in the Ipoile ofgood,

Senlelefle ofhumane woes with fpoilefull fire

AH things did burne, that in their paiTagc fiood.

Nor yet fuffic'd ; but thirfting after blood,

All doom'd to death, none kept for captiuebands.

Were flaine in troopes by their remorceleflfe hands*

T'oppo{e their powers in field I (bone did cite

My fathers fubiedlsTrom all quarters by ; .

'

But when prepared we were in field to fight,

ThVnhappie tidings through our hoft did flie

OffalfeDuke Edrickj-nd his trcacherie.

Who with his troope in depth ofdarkeft night,

VntoC^«;^r«^campe did take his flight; ^hui:i aioi-^

Whereby made weakc vnable tcwithftand einjlo

Th'augmented powers ofour infulting foe.

We backe returned with our difebled band.

And to our kingly father wexJid fhow ' ^

Duke£^/r/r)^jtreafbn, which alas Vvith woe
So wounds his heart, tbat h<i Expires his breath,

Poore aged King, and ends his woes in death.

He being dead, to me his eldeft borne"' •

t
- ^

Was left the reliques ofa ruin d Stat^;^'

By rage of^Mars a kingdoi-tte rentmi tdfh^Jc '

*

A Diademe by fterne decree offate - ^-

'"f
'
^

Ordain dforprizeofbloodiewarres debate^
^

Which was the end, for which C<^«//r^ ahd I -
la martiall field did many a battel! trie; ' nol nrf nhi o .

O
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O wretched end ofglorie thirfting pride

!

0 vaine purfuit ofEmpireand renowne I

What lot the land ofdifcord doth betide

But waftfuU fpoilcaad all turn d topfic downc ?

What doe we purchafe but a carefullCrownc?
A Crowne ofcare, the caufeoffroward ftrife.

The caufe for which I loft my loued life.

For after that againft th'inuadingfoc

Six bloodie battailes I had fought in field,

1 that in warre away did vidlorgoe.

On vyhom (O England) thou thy hopes dkiflbuild,

Vanquifh*t in peace to death was forc'd to yeeld;

The chance ofwarre my chance could not apall.

But truft in traytors wroughtmywretched fall.

When as the Crowne my head did firfl adorne,

Thefe thoughts vnto my fejfe, I thus did frame:

Vnto my felfe I am not onlie borne.

My countrie deare the checfeft part doth claiAie,

Who to my care now kiieelesand cranes the fame.

To faue the remnant ofher ruin'd foilc

From crucll foes that threat her vtter fpoile.

The thought ofthis did fpirit bold infpire,

Andfinart ofwounds receiu'd from foes oflate

Did with fvvift furie feathermy dcfirc.

Which ofit fclfbynatures gift did hate

To linger timcjdeferring vtmoft fate

In doubtful!chance ofbattaile tobe tridc.

For which I was furnam'd, hight Iron^dc,

This fire of expedition in affaires

And height ofrefolutiontvndcrgoe, '^r-^-ioi^^ih'

Compared to flrength oflimbesand ref^leffecarcs, ^
'

Redoubled in my thoughts t oppugne the foe.

And yeeld rcleefe to England in her woe.

Did touch Comutm hart with fcarc, though bent

To trie his fortunes in the vvarrcs eucnt,
" ^ ^ Diflrafted
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Dirtrafted tbus with doubt^in any place

By doubtfull fight t'ingage his hopefull fate,

Falfe Edrick hoping for to purchafe grace.

Who for his treafon tomy fire oflate.

Had run in danger ofmy deadlie hate,

Did plot the downfall ofmine Emperie,

And in the end did ^dimy tragedie.

From Prince CanutHs campe in dead ofnight,

Like the Greekes fiibtile Sy>ton^ to e{Fe6l

His wicked plot, to vs he tooke his flight, .*3i3'lo v~

Andat ourfeethimfeifehe didproied^.

And (pake,as ifhis thoughts had no re{pe6^

To his ownc life; for he with craftie wile

Offceming fbrrow thus didme beguile.

G noble Prince, quoth he, loe I am come • -i^T

As guiltie to my fclfe, and do require
•-^

To fuffcr fliamefuU death by righteous doome
From thineowne mouth, againrt whofe royall fire

And gainft thy felfe Idid oflate confpire:

Pronounce then death,a doome more fweet to mee,'* -
'

^

Then aged dayes in loathed life can bee.

Ayme the dayes,on you I may exclaime.

In which to foule defamemy life I lent

:

Alas, the nights,thatteftifie my fliame.

Your fecret trcafons I too late repent! ' ' '

^ :
•

O wrongfull world, that mademy thoughts: cohfentj

Nor dayes, nor nights, nor world in future time.

But will for aye record my gracelefic crime.

In vainc mine eyes, that fliame yee do lament,

Wich followsme where euer I doe wone.
In vaine my fighs, in vaine yee now are fent

From wofull hart towailemytre^affe done

:

For fliouldlliue, foule fliame how ftiall I fliun ? >

Then welcome death, ti*s death mufl end my wo«iy / i^J^O

Vmo my graue roygrccfewith mc will goe,ii^! n-jblog odT
This
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This faid, he wept and I b^gan relent '

. njiwii-

Ancltakeremorfe onhisciaiamie, !.

His hoaric head did moue me to lament

His wretched ikte, whom I from raifcrie

Reftor'd againe to former dignitie

:

For I whofe thoughts nere double dealing knew.

Did alfo thinke his thoughts vnfain d and true.

He being reftor d agaide to liue in grace.

Did cloake beneath the yaile ofloyaltie, .

Th'intent oftrealbn and did maskc the face

Offoulc deceit with fawning flatterie.

Till time-borne truth did fhew his treacherie.

Formany a field and many a dreadful! fight

His treafon ilicw'd, which time did bring to light.

The fcourge ofpeacefiijl pride^ the god ofwarre.

The prodigue fpender offweet plenties ftorc

Did ride about our coaft in iron carre,

Whofe thundring whceles like Nei^tunes dreadedtore.

Were heard to rattle on our Albion fiiore.

So longy vntiJl the pale-fac'd Quecne ofnight
Had twclue times borrow'd ofherbrothersiight.

In fix fierce battels fought in martiall field,
;

Fortune my fword with conqueft did renowne.

Six times C^^^/d-ore-match'dinfigftt did ye€^id. ',;r . j .

And fled away^ by froward fate caft do\wfie,- ok3'j3 lyo X

Leauing to me the hope ofEnglailclsCrown'e'50 // '

'

'
- " -

: / * C
Whofe hopes my fword had fmothered in the duft,

.

IfI to tr^ytors words had giuen no truft.

For after that, I had with foule affright ,3*^9 snran acitr.Y r <

Difpers'd the bold C^;?«m mightiehQft, " v

That had begirt my loyall London hight^

Left any breathing (pace might haue been loft,

I foliow'd him vnto that rockie coaft,

Ouer whofe moutitaijie tops;the ^j^ies gse^t gMide,v .

.

The golden Siinne afipcarc^'eachiix^rqiiig tidci^ vm cji*

And
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And there where iMed^ay with his filucr fireamcs

Runs gliding downe the lowlie dales ofKent,

Vntili he meetcs his elder brother Thames

^

Vpon a hill I pight my warlike tent,

Expefting how the foes, that night flood bent.

Iftill the morne they did determine ftay,

Or daunted with late foile would flie away.

The nightwe paft in quiet fleepes repofe.

And when the bright-checkt Ladic ofthe lighi:

Tir d with nights toylc from Tythons bed arofc.

And in her faSiron-coIoured robe bedight

With her approch brought vie to mortall fight.

We troopt our men in c^ars his be ft array,

Vpon the foes in field to giue th a(Iay.

The foes ftood firmc vpon the fandie ground.

Shaking their deadiie darts with countnance proud

:

Then did the trump the fbng ofbattaile found.

And Daniffi kettle drums did beate alowd.

While euerie one in niidft ofmartiallcrowd
Infatiate in reuenge vndaunted ftood.

Imbruing their boldhands in humane blood.

While thus oppofd both parts in fight did ftand,

Hopefull ofconqueft, on the right fide wing
Ofall the hoft,nere to the flimie ftrand.

Where the fvveet herbes by Medwaies ftreames do fpring.

The cries ofwounded fo uldiers high did ring.

For there Canute did charge with violent fway
Ofhis horfc troopes,in hope to win the day.

But to reprelTe the fire and quench the flame

Ofhis hot courage,with a troope ofhorfe
I ruftit amongft his men with loud exclame.

Whom with fierce furie in our winged courfc

We did fb charge,that we did foone inforce

Their faint retire,which we did fwift purfue,

Vntili with open flightfrom field they flew.
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Then were the Kentifli vales imbru'd in blood.

Then death wasfct on footc and thoulands fell.

The brackifli wanes ofMedganaras flood

With flaughtered bodies 'boue thcbankes didfwcll,

Whofc blu/hing ftreames the fight far ofdid tell

Painting the bankes with crimfon in the way,^

As they did glide into the Orcan fca.

Here heauen did finilc on me with gracious lookc.

And Fortune put faire conqueft inmy hand.

On bald occafion hold I might haue tookc
And thcncc-forth freed the fubiedls ofmy land

From feruile yoke offorraine Kingscommand

;

But what we purpofc heauen doth ttiii decree.

In vainc we wifli what heauen wils not to bee.

The treacherous Duke, the faithleflc man at amies.

Ignoble £^r»^v^thusdidcounfcl:lmeej

(My Liege) quoth he, we hazardnow more harmes
In purfuit ofthe flying enemic.

Then earft we did before the vi<5loric,

Tis beft we found rctreate and fall toipoile.

Ofihefc dead foes vpon the fandie foile.

Your men, though bold, yet wearied with the fight.

Be faint, and fortunemay the foes fb grace.

That they conftrain d with delperate feare from flight

To backw'ard death againe to turne their face.

May charge our troopes difcrdered in the chace

;

Dirtra6iion heartens feare in delperate deeds,

Conflraint in coward thoughts ra(h valor breeds.

This did he focake delparing hope to come
For Prince ^anme^ ifwe purfii'd the chace

:

Some did approuc his couniell found, and fbrne

Did vrge aeainft the fame, yet found it grace

With thofe both rightlie wile and beft in placef

By whole aduice retreate I did command,
Lofing the chance, thenput intomyhand.
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Thus didTfoyes hclmc-dcckt HeBor, when in chacc

He had theGreeks vpon Scamandcrs plainc.

And made them hou(e their heads with deep difgracc

In their owne fleet ; whom then hee could haue flainc

And burnt their (hips, which did their hopes containc:

But then being croft by lucklefle deftinic

He did omit the proflFerd vidlorie.

ThusdidRomes (courgc, the famous

Forwhen he might with Iiis vi(i^orious powers

Hiiue made that towne beneath his (word to fall.

And leucid with the ground her high topt towers.

Then did he let pafft thofe aufpicious howers.

In which with cafe he might haue queld the foe.

Who after wrought his and his countries woe.

Securefull thoughts do fofter fond delay.

Bewitching hopes breed carelefocflc ofniinde,

Occafion ftt on wing flics faft away,

Whofebacke once turn*dno hold faft can we findc.

Her feet are fwift, bald is her head behinde.

Who fo hath 1lold and after lets her goe.

Doth lofe the lot, which Fortune did beftowc.

Euen as a fire luppreft, ifyet remaine

A (parke not quite cxtind, whence growes a flame,

Wil (bone refvinie his former ftrength againe;

Euen fo Cantttw power, which I did tame.

And with one blow might then haue queld the fame,

Refum*d proud ftrength,which little time did yeeld,

; And oft times after brau d me in the field.

Thebainfulfftbattaile we did euer fight.

At Scorftan was, in fruitful! Worfterfliirc,

Where vnto both the hofts in open fight

Duke Sdricks trcafon plamly did appeare.

Which in his hart gainft me he ftill did beare

:

The heart once tainted with foule trcafons ftainc,

PolTeft with guile, feldomeproues true againe,
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Two daycs in fieldwe ftood in doubtCill fight.

And after mutuail wounds with cquall fate.

Both parts were partedby approching night:

But in the next dayes fight this traytors hate

Did (hew it felfc, for feeing the foes inflate

Ofttrength declin d, he fought by trcacherie

To giue the day vnto the enemie.

In midft ofmartiall throngmy folk t excite.

As I did ftand in skirmifh gainft the foe,

A man ofarmes there was, which Ofmeare hight.

So like to mee, that fcarfe you could him know,
By whom this traytor fought to worke vs woe«

For as in fight he ftood without all dread,

Falfe £(^r/r^vndifcernd did ftrike him dead.

Whofe liueleffe lims in endlefle fleepe faftbound.

After he had defpoifd and headlelfe made.
He tooke himfelfe vnto an higher ground.

And piching O/wif^y*/ headvpon his blade.

He held the fame on high and thus he faid;

Flie(wretched countrimen)yourKing is dead.

The day is loft, fee here King Sdmntids head.

The fuddaine horror ofthis vncouth fight

With fuddaine frightmy folke did fo difmay,

Tliat they which were not in that part offight

Where with my launce and fword I did difplay

Th extreameft ofmy firengthto win the day.

Away had fled and loft the vi6lorie.

Had I not heard ofEdrtcks treacheric.

With fpeed on top ofan adioyning hill.

My felfe I did conuey, where I in fight

Ofall my hoft thus fpake with voice moft flirill:

Fcllowcs in armes,quoth I,Iet not this flight

Oftraytors pra6life your bold thoughts affright;

Behold yet free from deaths captiuitic,

iliue to be reueng'd on th'cnimie.
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This (aid, each one whichTiad begun to flic

Turn'd head againc, and ftoutly kept his place.

Then rufliing with exclaimes on th cnemic.

Eager with ftirie oftheir late difgrace.

They gaue the charge fo fiercely on the face

Ofth'aduerfe force, that by their violent might.

They brake the rankes and turn d their foes to flight*

With whom the Mercian Duke fled faft away.

The traytor £^/r/ri^hopelc(re now ofgrace.

Who wing'd with feare ofhis decreed decay,

Outftript our purfuit, yet with greedie chace

We did purfiie, vntill the day gaue place

T*approching night, whofe wifhed prefcncegaue

Time to the foes themfelues from death to faue. ^
CanHte being fled, did flacke no breathing fpace.

Once more to trie the chance ofdoubtful! fight

;

But gathered his dilpcrfed powers apace.

Withwhom I by a place, which Dearehurft hight.

In fea-fide bordering Glofterfiiire fliould fight.

Where I with refolution did intend

In fingle fight this IpoilefuU warre to end.

When on the fifliie Seucrnes bordering cofis

Oppos'd for fight, the battels ranged were,

A noble Knight confronting both the hofts.

Did boldly in tbemidftaduancehisfpeare.

At which both armies did from fight forbeare.

For ftraight my men I ftaid, becaufe I knew
Hispurpofc ihen,*which thus he did purfue.

(Yee glory-thirfting fonnes ofMars) faid he.

To what I fpeake, with good aduice giue care.

Let notmy words by you contemned be.
Ifany loue to humane good ye beare,

Yee will efteememy exhortations deare.

Ifeither part my counfell fliall refufe.

No good can happen in thefe warreswc vfe»
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Not th'haplefle fate, which followcs hoftile warrc |

Nor terrible euents ofbloodic fight.

Nor Ipoiles, that (pring from contumelious iarre.

Nor woes produced from ftrife for Lordly right.

To you (my countrimen) need I recite^

For woe alas, this land can teflifie

The rauenous rage ofi^lars his tyrannic.

Pitie the teares ofthis our mother He,

Whofefame which 'bout the world once fhone as brigh

As Thoehm lliine, now ciim'd, alas the while.

With clouds ofcarefullRrife, hath loft her light^ •

That to behold her in this wretched plight,

Like ^browes image drown d in waucs ofwoe.

Would make the hardeft flint with teares to flow*

Her fertile wombe, which goodly fruit didbeare.

Now barren made,wars ftormic breath hathblafted.

Her buds ofgayfome youth, which whilome were
the flowers ofChiualrie, haue headlong hafted

Their timelcffe end, w hile fhe in woe hath w afted.

And we the caufe, we wretches, that delight

By wicked warre to worke her more defpight,

O noble Princes, let not warresblacke hand

Put out for aye the fhinc ofEnglands light.

About whofe right,both in contention ftand.

But combate for it in a finglc fight.

And he that conquers, his be itby right

;

Faire conquefts gift is in the hand ofheau*n.
Which vnto truth, for truths owne fake is giucn»

He hauing faid, forthwith I forth did ftep.

And caft my brazen gauntlet on the plaine.

To which Camtey^ith courage bold did Icp
'

And tookeit vp, caftingin deepe difdaine

His rich grau d-gauntlet on the ground againc.

Which I accepted andpropos d the day.

When we in fight each other fliould affay.
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For battcll was dcfign d a plot ofground

Within a little lie,which Olney hight.

Whom Seueme with his armes incirclcth round.

Wherewe as combatants in fingle fight

Should d'araine bettcU in both armies fight.

While they aflTigned were by our command.

On th other fide ofScuerns fireame to fiand.

The day offight being come and order giuen.

Through either hoft to eucry feuerali band

To keepe their ftand, my fouldicrs vp to heau*n

Did caii their eyes, befeeching hue to ftand

By me in fight,and grace my powerful! hand

With conquefl *gainft Cannte, hy whom caft downe^

They did expedl the rife ofmy renowne.

As they thus prai'd, I arm'd me for the fight.

And being mounted on a fprightfull fteed.

When twixt both armies I appear d in fight.

My terrible afpedl did terror breecL

Vnto the aduerfe part, but hope didfeed
My fouldiers fight to fee my goodly grace.

My ftout demeanor, and ray ftately pace.

As Priams HeH^or on the barren plaine.

Managed his horfe before the walles ofTroy,
When he in fingle battell did maintaine

Troyes right *gainft TeUmony who did imploy
All hisbeft firength bold Hector to deftroy.

So on my fteed I trotted to and fro.

Waiting th approth ofmy expected foe:

Who came at length all arm-d in feemcly wife

Into the lifts, and when the trumpe did found.

Our fteeds as fvvifc as bird^ ofwings inskies.

Their courfc did run,and we^vith fpeares fiiarpe ground
Did fiercely meete, each otherto confound.

In which fwift courfe our fliattered(|)eares did flie.

Like feathers borne bywinde into the ski^.
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As two fierce buls fights twixt an heard ofkine,
Whofc violence doth increafe,when in their fight

The crimfon blood doth firom theirwounds decline.

So wounds giuen equally in doubtful! fight.

Our eager thoughts did to reuengc excite.

The anguifh arni*d our armes with firength toflrikc

And made vsboth incounter lion-like.

On horsback firft the fight we did maintaine.

And when our horfe did faile, dilmounting ftraighr

On footc the fight we did begin againe.

In which my foes haut courage gan t'abatc,

I with my flvord laid on fiich wounds ofweight.
That his faint knees did ftoope at cuerie blow.

And in the fight did ftagger to and fro.

Who tir'd with toile and fearing leafi my fword
Should beare away the palme ofvi61:orie.

Thus Ipake to me;Forbeare quoth he (brauc Lord)

This doubtfull fight, and let vsjj^th agree

Toioyne our harts and hands in amitie,

Leaft that our fwords each other do deftroy.

Leaning this land for others to inioy.

Right well thou knowft the chance ofvicSlorie

Vncertaine is, and though the Crowne thouclaimc

As due to thee and thy pofteritie,

So (nobk Prince) I in my fathers name

As my inheritance do craue the fame:

In one confent then let vs both agree

That Englands bounds twixt vs mayparted bee#

Let not the inward hands ofdogged hate

Teare thy great minde, but fupple it with grace

Ofheauenlie loue, let loue end our debate.

Which ifin thought thou trulie canft imbracc.

Then in my hart thou haft a brothers place.

To which all-feeing louelWitucffQ call,

Who is the fupreame fouercigne ofvs all«
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To this I paufdc a while, but at the length

Conceauing well the combats doubtful! chance,

(CanHte)[z\d I,fince God hath giuen theeflrcngth

In fight to trie the manage ofmy lance

And flaughtering fword without thy lifcs mifchance,

I thinke right well his will likewile it bee.

That in my kingdome thou hauc part with me.

This faid, our fwords weflieath'd in th'armies fight.

And with kinde armes each other did embrace,

Happie itfecm'd to thofe, that did delight

In happie peace, to fee fuch louc take place

Twixt two fuch mortall foes in fo fliort fpacc

;

But haplefle I that did accord thereto,

Th'euent whereofdidbreed my after woe.

The traytor E^/r/r;^preordainde by fate

To a6lmy fall,whom for his treacherie

I daylie did purfue with deadlie hate.

Did inftigate his Ibime by villanie

With impious hands to a6l my tragedie.

Who to impietie by nature free.

After thistragick fort did murther mee,

Vpon a time,when in the Mufes bower,

Englands Parnaflud, famous Oxford hight

Wis my abode,thcre in that fatall houre.

When as expedient vfe did me excite

To do the deed ofnature requifite,

Vnto the draught as wasmywont I went
t Vntomy natures vie to yeeld content.

Where Ice, the fonne ofthis falfc Duke did lie

Hid in the vault to further his intent

With weapon arm*d j for on the draught while I

Secure did fit, withfatallinttrument

This villane gordmy bodies fundament.

And there to death his due I timeleffe gaue^

At GlaftenburicJ was laid in graue.
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Thus after twice fixe months, and asmuch fpace.

As from the time the fwallow leaUcs her nett.

Till *P^^^^/« hauc the Lion in full chace.

With th'angrie dog, that from his.burningbrcft

Breaths mortall plagues, hot feauers aiid vnrcll

:

When I had raign'd I loft my life and crowne.

With which our Englifh name loft her renownc^

Thus haft thou heard the fad CataftrophC;,

And fatail period ofmy life and raigne.

In which thou feeft, that where falfe treacherie

Hath toucht the heart with her foule fingers ftainc.

There feldome con ftant truth returnes againe.

Which that it may to future times be knowne.
Forget notwhatwas faid, when Iam gone. - ; u /

t;>^n{up^t DiiJ'r.nlaba'sb orb ob oT
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THE LAMENTA-
BLE LIFE AND DEATH
OF PRINCE Alfred, BRO-

thcr to King EdmundIronpde.

BTdeath ofthis hraue Pr'mce, qmth CMemorifi

The EtJgli[h lofh both fameand Uyertiey

Too crpiellwere.mexorablefates.

On himfofwiftlj t execute th^ir hates ;

Tet ith his brother k\?iti^ vi>ofhIIend ,

For tragicke a5l, his death may not contend^ :>

who lines an exil^ allhis infancie

fyithhisdearevncleyDfikeofNormandie:,

whence he in riferyeares recaffdag^tnes
;

'Returning is betray d^and on th^flaine

By Guilfordtov^ne his friends betray d bj nighty

tAre tithed to death by Godwin, thatfalfeKnight»

The 'Prince isfent to Elie, vpher^ his syne .n^c, n

Beingbothput out^rvith hunger he d^th finfx.6\ i:
'

Tfllth^inHruments o/Harroids tjranme

Do butcher htm with barbarous crueltiCy

Who is thenext in courfe^ that muftcommend
To thee, the maner ofhis wofulUnd ; . .

Let Fame then callhis mour»efulighoUtd'i^'*~^ v -^nkn Q j i
:

•

ThewoesandvncoHthdeath.whkhhimbi'fik^^^^^ ^'^^'^

Another
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, • AnotherAr^mcnt^

""v. 1 fPriSceAl&kdf$m

F all the fonnes ofmen, vnhappie fate

With ipight purfues the borne ofhigh degree.

Where tyrantwrong vftirpes the chairc ofState

The bafer fubiedl fits ftom danger free,

Wofull it is ofroyall birth to bee.

Ofwhich my woesa witneffemayremaihe.
Such tragicke woes no Prince did ere fuftaine,

Vp then (thou faddcft ofthe /acred nine)

Caufe offad forow, ncucr hadft thou more,

Vp (rufull ghofts and (hew fbme dolcfull figne

Ofhcauie gricfe) powre out your tearesin ftorc,

Caufe offad forow neuerhad yee more^
And (thou) the pen-man ofmy hiftorie

Prepare fad verfc formy {ad tragedie.

I am that Alfred, famous Edinmds brother.

Who in the time ofmy minoritic

Was by Queene Emma our belpued mother.

Sent to mine vncle Duke ofNormahdic,
There to rcmaine fafe from the enemic.

While heere at home againfi the fonne ofSwaine^

Mybrother Edmndb^xx^YL did maintained

Wkt
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Whobeing flaine, as thou before did'ft heare.

By treacherous Sdrickeand his bloodie fbnne, i >

They for their fa6l a guerdon due did beare

;

For whereas praife by it they thought t'haue wonne
OfKing Canute, they both to death were done,

VVhofe hands with blood, whofe hearts with trcafon floe,

Scldome in peace vnto the grauc do goe.

^4»«^(?being feated on the Englifli throne

By ioynt confent ofthe nobilitie.

To fit folc Monarch in the fame alone.

Did daily feeke by wifdomes policie,

Tcftablifh it to his pofteritie.

While I, and Edivardhight my cider brother.

Did Huein exile with our wofull mother.

Meane time Cdmte, th'vlurper ofour right,

Hug'd in the armes ofpeace and finding none.

That could oppofe themfelues againft his might.

After all ftormes ofwarre were ouerblowne.

By blood gan tyrant-like t vfurpe the throne

;

For without caufe the royall blood he fpilt

OfEdmunds brother Edmtty void ofguilt.

King Edmmds fonnes, thofe faultlefle infants twaine,

EdmHf7dznd Edrvardby his fterne decree.

Were fent vnto theNorway King hight Smwe,
He being defign'd to z£t their death ; but hee

Lamenting their mifliaps, did fet them free.

And fent them both vnto th'Hungarian King,

Who kept them fafe beneath his foueraigne wing ,

Canute being freed from doubtfull feare ofthofe.
That to the Diademe might make iufl claime.

To peacefull pleafure did his thoughts difpofe.

And gan to thinke, how with fome royall dame.
He in chaftbed might amplifie his name.
No fonne he had t'enioy this wretched foile.

But //^rr^/i^bafely borne ofbeauties fpoile*

Vpou
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Vpon our Motherhe did caft his loue.

On whofe diflike ofloue we both didbuild
Our future hopes,but (he, alas, toproue

The weakeneflc ofher fexe, as prompt toyccid,

Leauing vs both,whom (he from harme (nould (heeid.

Did ca(l her wauering thoughts Tpon C4xr/yrr,

And in the end did grant his yniuft fuit,

(O) who doth know the wandring eye, that feeds

ThVnftedfaft fancie ofweakc womens heart,

ConHantin nought,but in inconftant deeds.

In weakncfle ftrong,as ifthe (bules beft part

Compofcd were by fond loues artleffe art:

Alas, that faithle(le faults ftiould fo excell.

Where faultlcffe faith with reafon ought to dwell.

She bath'd in bliflc, while wc lay drown*d in woe.
She grew in pride, while we did pine away.
She (oft embrac d in th armes ofour falfc foe.

Did finite at our mifliaps, while day by day
We did cxpe6l our loucd liues decay

;

For fatall ti*s to Princes royall borne,

Where tyrants browes the garland doth adorne*

So long with her Camte fhe liu d in loue.

Till with loues fruither wombc to wex begun.
Which being broughtto light, a fbnne did proue

:

But when that twice nine times the golden fiin

In heaucns bright Zodiack through the fignes had run.

The cloudsofcare began the dolefuU night.

Which did eclipfe the fhine ofher delight.

Then the deare daies ofher dread Lord were done.

The ftroke ofdeath nomortall may withfland.

The kingdome Harrold his ignoble fbnne.

The baftard did a(pire,by whofe command
Our WTetchcd mother was cxifd the land.

And in defpight defpoifd ofall that florc.

Which her Camute had giuen to her before*
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But deaths cold touch Co ioone did clo/emine eies^

That I beheld not my fad mothers woes.

The bafc vfurper did my death dcuife

Before her fall, in Courtfoonc finding thofc.

Whom he to a6lmy tragicke murther chofe :

The Courts ofKings with Sycophants do fwarme.

Tyrants do want no inftruments ofharmc.

An Englifli Earle there was, which Godmrj hight,

Whofe nan)e about the world report did blaze,

Aman ofwicked wit, in Fortunes fight

So highly grac d, that he himfclfe did raife

To be the greateft Peere in thofc our daies.

The King was only then a King by name.

While he performed the office ofthe fame.

And in the ruffe ofhisfclicitie

Prickt with ambition, he began difdaine

His baftard Lords vfurp*d authoritie.

Plotting by priuate counfe]s,how to gaine-

Th emperiall garland after him to raigne,

Greatneflc in fway ofState giues wings t afpirc^

Aduancement feeds ambition with defire.

In broken fleepes he did confume the night.

While his liege Lord lay lulfd in th armes offliame^
Hope ofa kingdome was his folc delight.

While /f^rr^^/^fenfeleflc ofall Kingly fame.

To idle cafe himfelfe did only frame.

Which fet th'infulting Goamns hopes on wing,
Whcacc woe is me,my woes did after fpring.

My brother and my fclfe,alas,the while,

Vnto his hopes to make the paflage free.

Were niarki for death, nor could our fad exile

Suffice hard fate,my wofull tragedic

Muft be the fubie&ofhis treacherie.

We were the obie6l$ ofproud Godmf/j frowne.

We onlyftoodbctwixcnimandthccrowne»
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T'efFeft his purpofe, he did foone excite

The tyrant King>whofc aftions he did fway.

To thinkc,that while mine eyes beheld heau ns light.

He Iiud in reach ofdanger day by day.

His fafetie liuM vpon my Hues decay

;

For I, he faid, being ofan haughtie fpirit.

Would feeke by mightmy fathers right t*inherit.

The baftard King to bloodie deeds inclin d.

To rob me ofmy life rtood fully bent

:

Letters forthwithby meflengers defign d.

Forged by wicked wits for their intent.

In our Queene mothers name tome were fcnt.

Which I accepted as vnfain d and true.

The tenor ofthe which doth heerc euftie.

Emma, but only Englands Queene in name,

Edxvardand Alfred, her two fonnes doth greet

From Englands chiefeft Peeres, who do reclaimc

You both from exile, and do thinke it meet.

That you in Normandie fhould rigge fbme fleet.

And crofTe the feas your fathers right to claimc.

They all will be afliftant in the fame.

Strike the hard fteele,whil« yet the fire is in,

flip not occafion put into your hand.

The tyrant //^rrtf^/ daily feekes to win
The Peeres vnto his aid,who yet will ftand

In your defcnce,and hazard life and land :

Then come with fpeed, for warre we will prepare.

The way is plaine, the time doth proffer faire.

This in effect their letters teftifie.

Which did my forward thoughts fb much excite.

That though my brother then in Hungarie

Were abfent farre, yet to obtaine our right,

I tooke the feas with many a Norman Knight ^

But curfed be that voyage euermoe

Whofe end did end my life with bitter woe.
Woe
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Woe worth the ground, where grew the towring maft,

Whofe failes did bearc vs through the waters rore.

Woe worth the winde, thatblew the baneful! blaft,
.

Woe worth the waue, whofe furge fo fwiftlie bore ,

My tragick barke to Englands fatall ftiore.

Woe worth the maft, the failes, winde,waucs and all.

That caufelcflc did confpire poore Alfredes fall.

Why were not they by cruell fates aflign d

To giue that due to death ? which death did craucj

On ragged rockesO why did I not findc

A milder death ? why was the darklbme wauc
Vpon my way not made my bodies graue ?

Ah why ? why did they let my forward feetc

Once toMch the fliore fuch cruell death to mectc?

After our fliips had brought vs to the fhore

And giuen vs vp as captiues to the land.

At Guilford downe, a place fb call'd ofyore,
A fatall place to me,did Godmn ftand

To entertaineme and my Norman band.

Who with the fhew oftrue fidditie

Did maske the face ofhis falfe treacherie.

He did imbrace me round with treafons armes.

And fawnd vpon me with a villaines fmile.

His lookes were blith to hide his purpofde harmcs.

His words, which graced were with fugred ftile.

Made mufikc in mine cares, and to beguile

Sufpitions felfa folemne vow he made
Againtt all aducrfc powermy part to aide.

At Guilford he gauc counfell as a friend

To make abode with all my companie.
For there hee faid my fauorites did intend

To meete me with their powers,who would applic

Their beft indeuours'gainft mine enemie:

In which being confident,with ioynt confent
Ofallmy friends, Ivnto Guilford went.

Sf
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There did the chorus to proud Godmns play

Firft tell the fequele ofmy miferie.

There firft appear d the plot ofmy decay.

There the fad fcene ofmy black tragedie

Was firft begun by Godwins treacherie.

And theremy friends took hands in death and Icdr

The tragick daunce, which I did after tred.

When vnto Guilford with my troope I came,
Godwin ofpurpofe did augment our traine.

And for one place could not containe the fame.

Lodging in diuers Ins he did ordaine.

Which might twice tenne or thirtie men containe.

Which he before with Harro/d did dcuifc.

The better to efte6t his enterprife.,^

Plentie, the childe ofpeace, in eucric houfc

Did furnifh out the tables with her ftore,

Ly£fu fruitfull cup with full carowfe

Went round about, mirth flood at euerie doore.

The oliue branch deceitful! trcafbn bore,

Vfing the voice ofpeace which fweet did found.

To vs at feaft that were^ in folace drown d.

The greedie gorge repleat with plentious feaft,

Befots the fenfe and duls the fpritfull minde,

Th'infeebled braine with ftrengh ofwineoppreft^

Lofing all quick conceit^ fbonc waxed blinde.

The depth ofGodmns plots we could not findc

:

Deceit workes fureft, where the wit before

Hath weakned been by plenties feaftfuU ftorc.

This fatall banquet, that did then forerun

The day that death put many foules to flight.

To foone did end,too foone the golden funne

Fell to the Ocean, and the difinall night

Came vp from feas to work my foulc defpight.

The woe which chearefull day before did hide

To end our chcare^the night too foone defcride.
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When inmy nakedbed my limbcs were laid

And I enchaind in deepeH flccpe did lie.

The rufull clamors ofmy friends betray*d

Did ring aboutmine cares; with whofe iad crie

J rofcfrom flcepe,and from my bed did flie:

But by the armed men and doores faft made.

My weapons gone, I knew I was betraid.

Then did I lookc,when death would at the doore

Come in, to (eafe my life with violent hand

;

My chamber fliooke,my hart gan tremble fore.

And as in horror I did filent ftand,

Vp flew the doores, in ruflit an armed band.

Who laid rude hands on me in fpightfuUhatc^

Without relpedl vnto my princclie ftate.

But when AnroraXthhtt Tjthonshtiy

And through each part ofheau n difpcrft her light.

My Norman friends faftbound in bands were led

To Guilford downe, to whom in dolefull plight

None gaue releefc, falfe Godma tooke delight

With fight oftheir lad death his eyes to feed

;

Such fight would caufc the hardeft hart to bleed.

By cafting lots they were ordain d for death

;

Often, ftill nine did beare the bitter fate.

And in ftrange torture did expire their breath j

The tenth referud did Hue in wretched ftatc

Ofbondage, till the day offinall date:

And thus fix hundred vnto death being done.

All faithfull friends did my fad fall forerun.

My friends thus flain,through couert (hades ofnighty
That none to my abode might priuie be,

Conuey d Iwastoth^lleofEliehight,

There to abide, till Harrold did decree,
*

What ktnde ofdeath from thrall ihould fetme free

:

Where I with care confum'd for death did caU,

Vntilia fate farre worfe then death did|faU«

Sfa
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Then caufe thy Mufe withme to mournc her fill.

And all yee nightlie birds, that do appcare.

As gaftly fignes, flirieke out your deadiie ill,

Let all that wofull is and voide ofcheerc.

Thatmay augment my dole, to me draw necre.

And helpc me with their vncouth companie

To tune the fong ofmy fad tragedie.

De/poildby foes ofall my Princclie flatc.

And lockt in dungeon deepe from fight ofheauen,

Sweete dame delight, with whom I liu'dof late,

Farrc from my fad abode away was driuen.

And carefull forrow for companion giuen

:

The youthfull fpring ofmy delight was done.

And winters ftate now in my youth begun.

And with th e winter ofmy woesbegun
The froftie feafons winter bore apart,

Whofe vnkindecold did through mybodle run.

While gnawing hunger to increafe my fmart.

For want offoode did feed vpon my hart:

Thus I with cold and hunger long foretvorne.

Did nought but mourning pine and pining mouttie#

My greene ofyouth with griefes (ad fighes was blaftcd,

Thefap ofmy life blood began decay.

My flefli through faft and euill fare was wafted.

My hart did faint,my ftrcngth did fleete awaie;

Ah God that death oft wifli't fo long did ftay.

Why did not fates preuent my bloodic foes.

And with keenc knife in death cut ofmy woes?

My wocs,aIas, as yet were to begin

;

For though my foes were priuie to my cries.

Yet couldmy rufuU plaints no pitie winnc.

To take from me at length they did deuife.

The laft of allmy comforts, both mine eyes s

Ah cruell foes,too cruell were ye bent.

Why couldmy death to you not yecld content ?



Trince ttdlfrtd.^

When firfl the inftrutncntsof^/<^^T^>/^^f kc

Did come prepiar d to rob me ofmy fighty

Hoping that dcath^which I did long defire.

Had thenbeen lent to mc, the laft defpighc

That can be done to man in wretched plight;

Thelc words I (pake to mouc remorfeofmiiid,

\yhile tearcs in plentie dow^nemy ch^ks deelin d.

Thrice happie men, ifyc the tidings bring

Ofhappie death my dolefull d aies to end.

From w hofe long nouresmy lafting death doth ipring,

This laft requeft to you I do commend.

That pitying my fad plaints, you may befriend

My wretched foule with quicke difpatch in death.

And not with torture, w hen I yeeldmy breath.

Behold thisbodiepin'd awayivithwoe.
This ftarued carkas in fiich rufuU plight.

That who, alas, can poorc Prince y^/fredknow.

Theft cheekes,whilome fo full offrcfli delight.

Now wexed pale andwan, are dri'd vp quite

For want ofdew ; yet dew'd with (ad (upplies

Ofmournefull teares ftill flowing from mine ^ics,.

Yeeld then, 6 yeeld fomc comfort in this cafe,

Anddo not yee augment my deadly (mart,

lie hug (\veet death, and with kind armes embrace
His grizly (liape, and wooe him with his dart

To endmy woes, by wounding my poore hart.

Only make ye diipatch when ye Begin,

And heauns impute it not to you for (in.
.

This did I (peake, fuppo(ing theywere come.
With violent hands to make my life the prize

Ofwifhed death ; but bymoregrieuous doomey ''A
^^^^''^

I firft adiudged was<o lofe mine eies:
>^^^'''' ^hi t^ov .

For while that vnto heaun with pitious cries
'

'

* -

Vpontheircrueltieldidconiplaine,
:

'

They reftmeofmy light with bitter painc, .

S f 3 Thence
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THcnceforth^fls caytifc caft in dungeondcepe,

Where with frefh gricfe my hart did hourcly bleed.

As ^Vhtlomel that fpcnds her time offleepe

In mourrtefull tunes recording his mifdced,

Whofe luft in vvaikfuU woods her fliamc didbreede, t cajiu ;:

Nights endleffe houres till death did end the famcp u :>l-jri ^

Againft my foes I wafted in cxclamie.': nisI : c'jj sliciV/

Famine, the childe ofwant did feaft my foulc^

And in my brcft her hungrie arrow fleepe,.

The blacK iii^hts flireeking bird, the ghaftlic oulc . = ^

With balefull notes in wakingwoe did kccpe fl :!jnT! ftf>:

My greened foule, when nature craued fleepe.

With whofe flirill flireekes my plaints did beare a part.

And kept true time with fighes from forrowing hart^ : .

Sorrow and griefe with wafte ofteares drawncdric ' H!r

Supplied the place, where eyes did once remaine,

Whofe want oftearesmy hart did ftill fupplie

With drops ofblood, frefli bleeding with the paint

Ofwounding griefe which it did long fuftainc, ^ box > // > /

Ofwhich impatient to dcfpaire being driuen, •

Curfing my birth, I thus did crie to heauen.

Woe worth the wombe, which nature did inforcc

To bring me forth and leaue me in ncgle6tr

Woe worth the ftarrej that did directmy courfc, •

Ifanieftarre the courfe oflifedireCb

Woe worth the houre, which didmy birth dete6l|

Woe to you all, that did confpire with foes

To drownemy better dayes in bitter woes.

Why do I liue? ah why liue I the fpace

Ofhalfa day in thismy mournefuU mew ?

Why doth grim death fo often fhew his face ?

The woefull wafte in me whydoth he view •

Ofnaturesworke ; and yet not craue his due?

Whydo I liue, yet daylie die with painc?

Why do I die, yet daylic liue againe ?
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To you therefore ye heau ns^whofe chccrefuU face

With mortall eyes I neucr more fliall fee,

I'd you and all your powers I crie for gracej

Let me, ah letme now no longer be.

But by fwift death from foes do fct niefrcc;

My dayes be ouer long, for death I eric.

End then my daycs^(OGod) and let me die.

Wanting the (alue ofpatience, wherewithal!' '
^

To cure the fore offorrowgrownefo rife ' ^ ^ ^

In my gricu d hart, thus forc'd [ was to call

For death to launch the wound with his ftiarpc knife.

Which griefe had fcfterd in my loathed life;

Who in his horrid fliape himfelfe did flipw

Tome poore wretch with too much paine and woe.

For death at laft with fuch vnkinde conflraint

Did force my foule from th*houfeofhcr.vnreft,

,

That neuer Prince hadcaufe ofmoire complaint ummoi r 3*

Natures vnkindcft children will detcft

My deaths vukindncffe, and the flinteft breft

Wil learne t expire fad fighes with forrows breath.

To heareme tell the manner ofmy death.

From thence, wherein grim darkti^fle I did dwett - ' ^'
.
!• •

;

I forth was fetch't, and by my foes that been
Firf^ ftript I was, and then (O woe to tell)

Mywombe was opened with a rafor keene, - -
;^

With paine ofwhich downe finking I did weette; f»''^ - " ^ " ' '

That then my galping ghofi woaldhaue expir'd

The breath of life, which I fo oft defir'd.

But after grieuous groanc, when as my fpritc

With feeling fcnfe reuiued was againc.

My flerne tormentors Teeming to delite

Inthis their bloodie gamc,whilelin vaine
DM beg difpatch ofmy tormenting paine,

With vnremorfefull hands againe began
Tinfliii: niore woes on me mofl woefuU man

;

Sf4 At



AtthatCnartwouiid,whichinmy wombetheymaSc, :
V

One ofmy intrailes ends they forth did take, : \^\\oii\ ihiW

Which;, out alas, (thatere it fliould be fai4- >c| :iiJov ik ua'{ 4L) 1

Ofany Prince) they faftentqa^ake, '
•

^ ^i '>r'r:)hlr.^«=rfi[3::J

And wi:h Hiarpc needlesf (yetmy ghoft doth quake- J^i'^v^^ vc vM
To thinkc 01 it) my tender fides they wound ^

'

About the i^ake to raakc me go around, '

With painfull wountl? they woundme in each part^ - „ u^iifr//

Whenftilllftoodtoeafcmeofiuch woe, ^! >l 'b ?7?nol

Yet worfe then painfull wounds increaftmy fmart

As oft as I about the ftake did go.

Then in this pitious plight, what fhould I do ?

Deaths touch 1 felt ;, yfet bymy foes made blind^ i f^i -

The readie way $0 death I couldnot find. > ^ ^
' '

-At length my fbule vnable to withftand

Th'afBi6lions ofmy foc§,in heart made ftout

With torment ofmy wounds, I hand in band
Went on with death that deadly ftakeabout,

Vniillmy bowels being winded out.

With death I fell, and in'that fall did find

An end ofwoe, an etidofgricfe ofmind#

Men light ofcredence warned be by me.
To decme no profcr'd friendfhip firmeand fure.

Till truth haue triallmade, for flatterie

Makesfained loue the fitteft doaket obfcure

Falfchood from truth, which pra£tife puts in vre,

Ofwhich, that henceforth I a Mirrour bee.

My ftoric told, I Icauc it vnto thee.

THE



THE TREACHE-
ROVS LIFE AND IN^
FAMOVS DEATH OF Godwin,

Earle of Kent.

Tlie hAftefullploto/Godwins treacherte,

fiAnd Alfreds mffillend^ qmth xjiiemorie:.

With doubt mayJhdieaweakehelieHiKgm •
which to rejolue^no betterproofe tfind

Then Godwins[elfe^ xvho in his tfirnepjaU tell

ty^fter Prince Alfreds deaths what him befell^

How he infiruice (?fCanute his King,
'

Inforrenwarreshimfelfe ingrace did brings

Hotv he inftatedid rtfe^ with whatincreafe

Ofnoble ijJUe, heaun his honfedid bleffe.

His lifeproducd to length ofmanyyearesy

Tome Kings heferues, in Edwards dates appeares

His treafon Alfred, till that time conceafdy

which hj the handofheaun is then rtfteafd.

His oath, hisperiurie,breadflops his breath,

Hemnplagues his ifuefor Prince Alfreds death.

The truth ofwhich, that "^e at largemay heare.

LetFames trumpe caufe hisguiltieghpii t appear

Another argument.

Godwin asguiltie tels tUambithw ayme

Ofhisdefire^firHcaufeofallhisJhame^

Faire
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Aire fall the fiep«, that happilydo end
Their courfe begun in vcrtues painfullrace^

Many begin that ftccpie hillt afcend.

Where vertue dwels ; but few do find filch gracc^

As not to faint, ere they attaine thatplacCj

To tread the path ofpraife I firft begunne.

But loft true prailc, which I did weenc t haucwonnc*

Ambition tookeme by the haplefle hand.

And with delight led me another way.

Both blood and treafbn in my way did ftand.

Which heau n with vengeance failes notto repay.

Although reuenge ofmen efcape they may : .. ,
, , ,

Ofwhich that I a Mirrour be, giue eare, - ! ^ \ ^ ; /
•

And in thy mindmy fatall ftorie beare.

Iam that Godwin, fbmetimes Earle ofKent,

Who with King Harrold did conlpire to Hied

Prince jilfreds blood, which I too late repent

:

For whereas I vpon the glorious bed
O^ipotlefTe honor, might haue laid my hed.

This oneblacke deed ofmy falfc treacheric.

Doth brand my name with fpot ofinfamict



^odrpin Earle ofK^nt.
Iffrom that way, my ftcps had ncucr ftrai'd.

Which in my youthfull daies I firft did tread.

My famous a(^s, which now arc all decai*d.

Had liu'd in lines ofgold, and in the ftead

Offoulc defamCjWith praife had crown'd my head j

But partiall fame lets pafle our deeds ofpraife.

Our worfer deeds fiie kcepcs for future dales.

When bold Cmmm, that vidlorious King,

Ore Danes and Englifti did in triumph raigne,

Defire didfetmy youthfull thoughts on wing
In purfuit ofrenowne, which to attaine.

From pleafures idle bed I did rcfraine,

Eafc duls the fprite, each drop offond delight

Allaies the thirft, which gloric doth excite.

About this time we being fecure ofwarre.

Fame by report did giue to vndcrftand.

That the bold Vandale threatned to infcrre,

Such ftrong inuafion both by feas and land

Vpon the Danes, that all the force ofhand.

That they for warre could make,would fcarcc iufiice

To giue rcpulfe vnto their enemies.

Which when C<f««/^did heare, hisDanifh force -

He muftred vp, and I infpir'd by fame,
Trooptvp my Kentifli friends, both foot and horfe, .

With whom deckt in braue armes and skill'd in frame

Ofvatied fight,vnto Canute I came.
With whom to Denmarke I^cfign'd didgoe,
Condudor ofthe Englifh gainft the foe.

The feas we launcht, butlongwe had not wau'

d

Vpon the dcepe, when all our fhips did fcatter.

Proud Mereta fom'd, the fca lookt blacke and rau*d.

The billowes rude rouz d into hils ofwater,
CufFe after cufFe the earths greene bankes did batter.

Which u'irh their force our fcattered nauieborc

In great diflreffe about the Norway flhorc.
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Toft to and fro, the ftormc at kngch brci-blo^wehi^^*

'

WedidarriucvpontheDaniflicoaft, ;vv

Where, in the field th^ Vandale drcadlefle growcn
Their valours to auouch, did vaunt and boaft

Offpoiles and captiues in their conquering hoft,

Twixt whom and vs the fight had then begun.

Had night, to part the fi:ay, not twixt vs run. ^

4

The night, that giues each deathlefle creature reft.

In chaines ofdarknefle all the earth did bind.

And in our tents, each one as fecm'd him beft.

Did pafle the time ; but in my labouring mind
Nor reft, nor fleepe could entertainment find.

Care kept me waking, how I beft might bring
My felfe in credit with CAnate the King.

The time, I thought, did fit occafion yceld.

The foes with fond neglect ofvs^at fhore
Did fleepe fecure,di(pread about the field.

Their guard flight kept, theirmen were wearied fore

With hunting after ^oilc the day before.

Whom to Canute vnknowne could we confound.

Our names I thought,would euerbe renown'd.

Theft thoughts,but newly borne in my great mind.

By fecret meffengers I did conuent.

The Englifli Chiefetaines all, whom I did find

In heart fo well inclinM, that all were bent

With readie hands to ftrengthen my intent.

And in each point their minds to mine did frame

For this afFaire,all thirfting after fame.

Our Englifli quarter,which did vtmoft lie

We vndefcri*d, drew forth,and on our way
With filence we did pafle, the windes blew high.

And night her darkfome wings did wide difplay, -

Left th'aduerfe fcout our purpofc might bewray

:

So forth we went, and gain'd with good euent.

The drowfieVandalesvtiHoft regiment.



The outward w«ch,and courts ofguard being flaine.

Through all their rankesbyflaughter making way.

We did at length their fatall tents attaine.

In which, as in neglc6l they fleeping lay.

Without refpe6l all went the common way.

That leads to death, as well the noble kind

As the ignoble, were in death confin'd.

Then was th'alarum giuen, and eucry where

The foes with fearefull fhouts did pierce the skie,

Heere one affrighted filent ftands, and there

Another dreading death doth mercie crie,

Heere one cries ftand, another there bids flie.

In euery place deaths terrour did abound,

And all on heapes ourfoes we did confound.

At length, troopt vp in hafte the foes made head,

Twixt whom and vs enfu'd a deadly fight.

Grim death in darkneffelvd, did bring more dread

With his approch, the foes through fable night '

Their friends from foes could not dilcerne aright.

In which diftrefle vnablelong to fliield

Their campe from ^oilc,they fled and left the field,

Darknefle fuborn d their flight, and did preuent

Our purposed purfuitfor th'intended chafe,

Their campe laid wafl:e, we found in euery tent

Rich fpoile and captiues, men ofno meane place.

With more renowne our deed ofworth to grace,,

Ofwhich Canute our King did nothing know^
Vntill the mornings light our deeds did fliow*

Forwhen in Eaft Amora did appeare,

C<i;;«rtf intending to begin the fight.

When he ofour (uppofed flight did hcare.

In rage he vowMreuenge for fuchdefpight.

And forth in furie marcht : but when in fight

The Vandales campe appeared defpoifd with fire^

And all their hoft difpers'd^he gan admire.
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The Danes, in troopesall gathered^ flood amaz'd' / h'lt miio SfiT

Tofeethrough what great dangers we had run,' ' *
i

-
; r'

Vpon the (laughtered Vandales wounds they gaz'd,

Vpon the Captiues and the rich fpoiles wonnc.
Applauding all with praife, what we had done.

The King himfelfc in heaping praife on praife.

The worth ofthis our deed on high did raifei

The good fiiccefle ofthis high conquell: won.
My name in credit with the Dane did bring

;

And to cncreafe this honor new begun
In th'horrid warre betwixt theNorway King

And Prince CanntCy ofwhich the world did ring,

I by my deeds vpon the Norway coaft.

Did faue Camtm and his fainting hoft.

When Olaptus and Vlfethoizbrothers ftout.

With their Norwegians in a dangerous fight,

Againft ^»^^»vfucceffefully had fougi^t,

I with my Englifli fouldiers in his fight

Regai n'd againe, what he had loft by flight.

And forced proud OUhhs to flie the field.

Who to our King his Crowne did after yeeld.

Grac'd in all warre affaires without mifchance.

With King Cmme in fiich great grace I came.

That he,my name and fortunes to aduancc.

His fiftcr gaue to me for wife, whofc name 1 1 locji f[:i:.« ^

Hight 7'^ir^fairc, a Ladie ofgreat fame.
Whom I with earneft fuite did often proue.

And in the end obtained her formy loue.

Thus with aufpitiouslookes the heau*ns beheld.

The new borne infant ofmy towring ftate.

Which growing vp, with proud ambition fwell'd,

blattering it felfe with hope ofhappier fate.

Which to obtaine I long did lie in wait.

And left at length true honors path to tred.

To trace the footing which ambition led.
^ ^Whcn
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When death did end Canutm life and raigne, ^ -

I ftanding in contention^Vwhom the right - ^

OfEnglands vnfwai'd Empire fhould remaine^

Canuteshzdt fbnne, ambitious HarroldKi^iy

Did ftep into the throne in my defpight.

Being backt by diucrs Pceres, that fought to clime

By his fiipport in this new change oftime.

'Gainft whom I ftood with fained loyaltie

To thofe two Princes, fonncs ofEgelred,

The true borne heires to Englands Emperie

;

In which affaire, had Fortune falfe not fled

And turn'd her backe,thc Crownc had gtac'd my hedj

For had I gain*d the garland in^heir name.

Neither ofthem iliould haue enioy'd the fame.

But al-feeing heau'n, that did my drift perceiue^ 'n<^

To take efFeS would not permit the fame, ^

^

Thofe ftrong built holds I was conflrain d toleaue^

In which defiance I did firilproclame,

Againtt the baflard in Prince -^^^^ixname j

Whereforemy oath I vnto Harrdldpaft.

To be true Liegeman,'whilemy life did laft.

Yet did not thismy mounting thoughts beat downe.
Nor quell the pride ofmyafpiring mind.

My heart ftill aim'd at Englands royall Crowne^
Alpiring hope did th*eies ofreafon blind.
To all impietie I was inclin d.

Ofwhich Prince Alfred, whom would I had neuer

Betray'd to death, a Mirrour liues for eucr.

The maner ofwhofc death I fliame to telf.

Such was the crucU torment ofthe fame.
And fuch the noble vertues, thatdid dwell
In th*hcart ofthat fwcet Prince,whofe lining name
To all pofteritie recorjis my fhame.

The more his vertues were,whofeblood I fpilt,

RemorfelefTe wretch, the greater wasmy guilt.
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Curftbe the gracelefle hearts vnfwayed pride.

Which tempted me to ad To foule a deeci.

Why as at firft did not faire vcrtue guide

My fteps in path ofpraife ? why in her fteed.

All grace aboliilit, did foule-vice fucceed ?

With State and greatnefle, vertue feldomc dwels.

State fofters pride, pride all good grace expels.

After the murder ofthis guiltleflc man.
Long time I flourillit with profperitic.

In flothfuli Harrolds daie,<imy houfe began
With many valiant Tonnes to multiplic.

Who after came to great authoritie.

Ofwhom hereafter I intend to tell.

Hearken meane while what .vnto mebcfelL

Hearken ye glory-thiffting men, and hearc

Judgement ofwreakful wrath powr d downcby lohe

On me, and on my houfe, that all may feare,

Afpiring honors height thofe plots to proue.

To which vaine pride the heart doth often moue, .

Ofwhich,both I, and ail ray progenie, '
rli - o vrn o

May Mirrours be to all pofkritie.

When Harrold\\2L^y the tearmc'ofthree yeares fpacc,

Vpon the Englifh throne borne fupreame fway.

He dying left a name offoule difgrace,
Tobtaine true fame, he ncuer gaue th'alfay.

His idle life in floth did fleet away

:

In houres ofeafe,who euer fpends his dales

f To future time, leauesfcldome any praife.

Vpon the throne, his brother did fucceed

"PnncQ Iiardrk»fite, Canutm lawfull fbnne.

Whom I did feare3 left formybloodie deed

By his edi6t, I fhould to death be done.

Which I in lawfull triall could not fhun.

To murdred Alfred he was borne halfe brother.

Got by Camte on Emma bis Qucenc mother.
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Yet 1being right expert in cucry thing.

Which did periaine to fiibtile poiicie.

Both tooke a fblemneoth before the King,

That I from guiltofAlfreds blood was free.

With which his friends had often charged mee

;

And alfb, that mine oth might fauour finde ,

With golden gifts I did corrupt his minde.

Ifthat the powre ofgold doc conquer Kings^

Corrupts the noble,and deceaues the wife.

Subdues the valiant
; yea the brother brings

To fell his brothers blood for golden prize,

Whcrevvich to glut his grecdie auarice

:

Nomarucllthcn,ifthatmy gold did bring

This fained oth in credit with the King.

OfRardtkpnte this fauour 1 did finde,

liiu'd in grace and great felicirie.

To me the rule ofall things hee refign'd.

He oncly kept his Kingiic dignitic.

Ail things were fwaid bymyauthoritie:

But after two ycares (pace, by fuddainc death

In midftofmirth, he loft his vitall breath.

Being at a fcaft vpon a folemne day.

At Lambeth houfc, within the Bifhops place.

With cup in hand his life did fleet away.
To ground he fell and did cold death imbrace.

Leaning few friends to waile his woefuU cafe:

In loue ofdrinkc he liu*d, in drinke he dide;

Such drunken death oft drunkards doe betide*
•

Prince Edrpard, Alfreds brother, he being dead.

Was left the lawfull hcire vnto the Crowne,
Which I did claime as due from Edgelred^

And on his fecming foes I feem'd to frowne.
That fought with violent hands to pluck him downes

For well 1 did perceaue, he being King,
To good effeftmy purpofe I (houldbrings

Tt Zealom
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ZeaIoushe\vas,and did To much delight •

III facred precepts ofpure fan6lirie.

That farre more fit he feem'd in all mens fight,

I'o Hue religious in a Friarie,
/ _

Then fway the fccpter of a mbnardlifc^J^-- fl ?a([ f^^ln,: fbf /

Yet feing the right did vnto him|>eftaine,^
'

He was permitted ouer vs to reigne.

Vpon whofe minde more pliable to yeeld

To rule ofothers^ then to rule al-one.

The hope offuture fortune I did build.

And after him, vnknowne to anic one,

I laid my plot to flep into the throne ;

For vnto him my daughter 1 did wed,

Twixtwhom I knew would be a barren-bed,

Although the choyceft eye could not fcle6l

A Virgin with more fweets ofbcautie fild I

Yet for in hart he iuttlie did fulpe6l

Hisbrother y^iyr^'^/zbloodby me wasipild.
Her bcautic with delight he ncre beheld.

My dreaded power, which might haue dangerousbccne

To his elktc,was caufe he made her Queene.

Whereby in future time my valiant ibnne.

My Harrold Rout a title did pretend

Vnto the Crowne, who by his valor wonne
High crcditwith the King, who in the end

So far to him his fauour did extend,

That after his deceafe, he did ordaine

The Crowne andKingdome fliouldtohimrcmainc.

Thus did I fit in top ofFortuiles whccle,

Knit to the royall blood ofEnglands Crownci

Till death did ftrikc, mifchance I nere didfcclc.

Fortune at my fiiccefie did neuer frowne,

•Who in the hight ofpride pluckes manie downc

:

DreadlcfTe I liu'd, being dreaded ftill ofall.

Fearing no lucklelfc chance, that might befall.

Beneath
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Beneath the fway ofmy feciirefuUpower

I from the Kingmy guilt did long concealc

OfzAlfreds death, vntill that fatall houre.

When fate appointed didmy foule appeale.

And inmy death my bloodie deed reuealc :

Blood for due vengeance neuer calls in vaine,

Hcaunwill reuenge, whenweremifle rcmainc.

Once fitting at the table with the King,

My fonne, whofe office was the cup to beare.

By chance did ftumble, as he did it bring.

And lightlie did himfelfagaine vpreare.

At which by me thefe fpeeches fpoken were

;

Ha ha my Liege,faid I, feehow one brother

Intime ofneed can well fuftaine the other.

To which the King return d this ftcrne rcplie

With browes contract, fignes ofhis angric mindc,

Moft true it is, faid he, and fo fhould I

My louing brother Alfred liuin^ finde

Tohelpemenow, but for thy felfvnkinde.

With which neeretoucht; yet alldiflruftto fliun,

Bread ftrcight I took,and thus my oth begun.

This bread (quoth I) I neuer wifli to take

Downe through this throat into my hollow cheft.

But choaking me, God grant, that itmay make
My death a fcandall_, to my loule vnbleft.

Which heaun henceforth foreuermay deteft.

IfI your brother v4//r^idid betray.

Or gaue confcnt to take hishfc away.

No fooner had I fpoke, and taken bread.

But ofthe heauens,my wi£h I did obtaine,

Vnto the ground I inftantlie fell dead.

While yet the bread did in my throatc remaine.

Through which topaffe, the breath did ftriueinvainet

In death did heau'n deted niy vilianie.

In death did vengeance iulllie fei/eon mce,
:/f Tt^
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Which inmy fuddainc downefall tooke not end.

This drcadfull iudgemcnt could not fatilfic

The wrath ofrighteous foucy who did intend

The extirpation ofmy progenie.

In the reucnge ofAlfreds tragedie.

With ieu n fonncs done to death, all valiant men.

My name did vadc, as it had neuer ben.

My cideft fonne, hight S^aine, in his rafli moodc
With rage incen'ft, with his vnhappie hand.

Did beaft-hke fpill his vncle Byorns blood.

For w hich a pilgrim to the hoi ie land

He was inioynd by Churches ftri6t command |

Where rouing Saracens vpon the way.

With murther did his vncles death repay.

The next was Harro/d^vjho in Edwards ttignCf

After my death grew famous in this land.

Manic great vi6lorics he did obtainc

Againli the WelQi,who with rebellious hand

Againft the King themfelues did proudlic band;

For which in name and fame he was renown d.

And by the King with manie merits crown d.

But the third brother did thereat cnuie,

T<!?///^ by name, a man ofmickle pride.

Whichwhen his brother Harro/d did efpie.

His angrie hart did fwell,and rage did guide

That reafon,which doth man and beaft diuidc ;

For on a time kirag'd with angers i^ing.

They fell at ods in prefence ofthe King:

Where Harro/dcaughtyoung Tofiieby the haire^

And with his fift did fmite him on the face ;

Butby well-wifhing friends they parted were:

Yet 7 oflte in his minde for fuch difgrace.

Did vowe rcuenge in more conuenient place.

And forihwithfrom the Courtwith angrie lookc.
To Harrelds houfe his readic way he tooke

;

yWxttt
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Where when he came, the f^ruaiits hcc did finde

Preparing all things for the Kings repaire.

On whom he wreak'd the vengeance ofhis minde

;

For not a man his wrathfull fword did fpare.

In his reucnge they all alike did fliare

;

Yet could not this his furies heat afTwagc,

Theirlimmeshchcw'dinpecces in his rage.

Which he ainongft the hogflieads ofpure wine,

Veffels ofale and cydar did bcftow.

And in the lomcs ofmeath, and tubs of brine^

And other forts ofliquor he did throw
;

Heads, legs, and armes, whence yet warme blood did flow t

Then fent he word, that at his brothers houfe

The King iLould find good ftorc ofpouder^ed fowcc.

For which offence, he was exildc theland.

And H^rrold after Edrvardzs his right

The crowne did claime, gainft w4iom no pecre did ftand:

Yet Toflie did the Norway King excite.

In battaile gainft his brother for to fight, i ^ ..Lh

In which by Harrold vpon Stamford plaine^* • r:

Both Tofiie and the Norway King were {lainc.

Stout Harroldin the field his deaths wound tookc,

With this two bretheren Girth and Leowiti^

AtBattaile abbey gainfl: the Norman Duke j

For in iuft iudgemcnt then did heau « begin

To plague this land formy detefted finne.

Which from that time twicethirtie yeares andfourc,

With Norman bor^dage was opprcffed forc^i M ^'f';

Thusby decree offate without remorfc

By the keene fword fiue fonnes to deaths doomcpaft.
The fixtin riding on a head-flrong horie

Into the filuer Thames dark deepe was cafl.

In which his foule the panges ofdeath did taf^e

;

The feuenth and lafl was in clofe prifon kept,

Vntili in death the conquering Norman flcpt,

Tt3
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Yet hccrc heau ns hcauie iudgement did not end.

My wretched mother, though forworne and old,

Vntimelyfell, who,whiIeflieliu'd5dfd fend

YongDames to Denmarke, where for gaine ofgold.

Their virgin beauties vnto luft were Ibid,

For which offence, to all the world a wonder.

She ftricken was from heau'n by horrid thundec.

And that on earth,my fhame might neuer die.

The feas proud wanes haue ouerrunmy lands.

Which did ofyore by Sandwich hauen lie.

Where now bound vp in Nepunes watrie bands.

They at this day arc called Gedtvm fands.

And fince arc made ofpalture-fpringing-ground,

A dangerous gulfe, the fca-man to confound.

Thus for Prince Alfreds blood, which I did Qiedj

lone in the tempeft ofhis wrathfull mood,
Powr'd downc his wreake vpon my wretched hed:

Ofall foule ils moft aducr{c vnto good.

Vengeance purlues the blufLing finne ofblood>

Blood out ofearth with cries importunes heau'a

To grant reucnge, vntillreuenge be giuen*

Vnto a (infull wight, though time do fecmc
With wings ofwafte his ffiame away to wipe.

Although the King ofheau'n (ccure he deemc 5

Yet when his fore offinne is waxen ripe.

Ofhis fmart fcourge he fecles the bitter ftripc.

The truth whereof^ that I may teftifie,

Amongftthy Mirrours^ placemy tragcdic*
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THE LIFE AND
DEATH OF ROBERT
SVRNAMED Cvrthose,

Duke of Normandic.

Hefj loucJfaid Mem&rie, for MoYtmnsflaine
Throngh Godwins treafon vpo» Gndfordflaine^ .

From Englifh hirth his xpreakewoHldnot reuokf.

But tmde itfloope to coft^juering Wi\\izms_yoke

:

In thatfid time, that noble Prince Ifind

Mo^l^orthieofrecord^ that Norman blinds

Theflout DfikeKohtity rvho tn th^hopefullJpring

Ofhisgreene youth, rebels againft the King,

His hopes deludedfits his heart onfire.

HefightsfuccejfuUy againfl his pre.

Is abjent, when his father leaues to liuct

who to bisfecondfonne the Crowne dothgiue.

The D^k^ret^m^es, finds Rufus oh the throne.

Both rtfe in armes, butgold doth make th^attonCy

Robert to Talelfine mth Godfreygoes.
Winsfame in fieldagainB the Paganfoes.

Hearing ofRufus deaths he thence returnes,

Winds Henrie King, with indignation burnes,

tweets htm infield to wreake it with hisfepord.

But Peeres on eitherpart make them accord,

t/ifter inpeace they Hue like brethren.

The Dukes kindnature rvrongedby the Queene,

t/fgaine he armeshim to reuenqe his ^rong,

Fi^ts with the King,whofefart hefinds tooflrong^

Tt 4 in
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Jnfghtu taken andto Cftrdiffefent^ !^ , 'i

<(f%ereih^captmd,ififieki^ 1 Lk, J. '

The fate ofloathed thrallhyfecrefflights

He takeii isl and is defriud offtght,
*

cx^W lifter rvfth lo^g life in thra^Upprefl;

Hefines away with hungerand vnreFt,

IVhofe PrincelyghoTt let Famefromgrauevpraife
To make thofe deeds a <JMirroHrf&r onr dates.

Another argument.

The Normati Vrtnce tels Fame, how he was borne
To he a Kin^, yet dieja Duktforloryiet

N that great booke ofloues decrees hi hcau'n, \

I

Compird ere time had any wings to moue,

i
The v\'ofull wight, to whom blaq||e fate is giucn,

1 To cancell it in vaine doth after prouc,

I

No change oftime can change the will of/<^^>

;

^hat power fo potent is, that can controlc

The firft decree that he did there inrole.

Let Fortune hold a crowne aboue thy head,

Andat itwith witsbeftdiredlionaime.

Rife to it royally from honors bed,

luftly deferue it for thy deeds offame

;

Yet fhall thy careful! brow nere beare the feme.

Ifthou in that ftar-text ofeuery thing

Foredoom'd forfate.be not inrord a King,

Of
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ofwhich that thou a lafting Mirror haue.

Behold me heere a wretched Prince ofyore^

To whom true birth a crownc and kingdome gaue^

Whom vertue did inrich with all her ftore

Ofgoodly gifts, to make me fit therefore.

Ofwhich depriu d by deftinies decree.

Woe and alas was only 1 eft to mec.

Behold this feeble bodie pin d away
With hungers wafte, which once fo floutly bore

Our Sauiours badge in many a bold aflay;

Behold the place where eyes haue ftood before^,

Now filled vp with blacke congealed gore;

Behold blind BeauchampeDukc ofNormandie,

New crept from graue to tell his tragedie,

A Prince I was borne ofthe Norman blood.

To that vidorious King the eldcft fonne.

Who with his Normans, like a furious flood

From Southcrne feas did England ouerrun.

And to hisheires the golden garland wonne.
Though heau'ns and Fortune neuer would agree.

That ofthe fame I (hould poffeflbr bee.

When Fortunes gentle hand had fet the crownc
Vpon his happie head, when all aflaies

Ofhis bold foes in field were beaten downcj
To me his cldefl: borne my ftatc to raifc.

The NormanDukedome with fuchlong delaies

Affigned was, that I being fet on fire

For fuch protrad, turn d rebell 'gainft my fire.

Like luftie Phaeton, that gaue th'aflay,

To guide the head-ftrong horfes ofthefunne^

Puft vp with pride to feeke his owne decay,

Cainft conquering William his rebellious fonne,

Tafpire the Dukedome violently begun.

And fier d with heat ofgayfome youth did venter^

With warlike troopes the Nomun coaft to enter.
:
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The falft French Thilip dreading eucry hourc.

The towring ttate ofmy vnconquer d fire,

Gaue life to my attempt, and fent a povvrc

Oftall ftrong n[Kn,as fuell for the fire

Ofmy ambition, left I fhould retire.

And faint in purfuit ofthe warrebegun.

Betwixt my fire and me hisgraceleflc fonne.

As th'hungrie flame growcnpowerfull by degrees.

And flying on wings ofwinde throughout a wood.
With thirftie tongue lickes vp the leauie trees.

Or as the rifing offbme ftormie flood

;

So blinded with neglei5^ ofhumane good.

My natiue Normandie I did inuadc.

Making her fbile the fpoile ofcJ^w his blade.

To whofc diflxefle the vvrathfull Conqueror came
Through feasrough waues,wilde furie was his guide,

Curfing my birth, gainft me he did exclame.

And in reuenge afFe<5^ion fet afide.

He vow'd to fcourge my moft vnnaturall pride.

Setting his fecond birth yong T^fm hight.

Before me in his loue, and in my right.

At Archenbraie, both battels firft didbrauc

Each other with proud proffer for the fight.

There th*enfignes with the wanton winde did waiie.

The plume-dcckt helmes with gold all horrid bright.

With pale refle6lion glittered in the light.

And 'bout both hofts in troopes the horfemen flood

Like loftie cedars in a thicke-fet wood.

When as thetrumpe thebanefuUblaftbegMnne,

In clamorous noife we clos'd on either fide.

Brother *gainft brother, father gainft the fonne

Themfclucs oppos'd, nature in fight dcfi*d

Eucn natures felfe, the ftin in heau*n did hide

His glorious head, denying vs his light.

As lothlng to behold fo ftrange a fight.
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The foiiles ofmortal! men were put to flight,

Blacke deeds ofdeath each one did vndergo.

Need boldned cowards, hope gaue wings to might,

And made each one his bett ftrength to beftow.

To purchafe fame by downefall ofhis foe.

Death fct on foot ran round about the field.

Whole troopes ofmen t'her conquering ikoke did yeeld.

In th'heate o{({ghty I caus'd a tl^ope ofhorfe

To breake vpon the rcreward ofthe foe.

Who brauelygaue the charge, and with fuch force

Their fainting troopes in heapes did ouerthrow.

That they their rankes were forced to forgo.

Whom I well mounted on a tall ftrong fteed,

To the maine battel! did purfue with (peed

:

Where vnder th'enfigne ofhis royal! armes,

Tencounter with the King it wasmy chance.

Who bent with his owne hands to wreake his harmes.

Did fiercely charge me with his well-aim'd lance,

'Gainftwhom vnknowne my fclfe I did aduancc.

And inmy winged courfc with ftaffe in reft,

I gaue the charge vpon his royall breft.

But heau n did calme falfc Fortunes threatful! brow.
And did auert the point ofmy (harpe fpeare ;

Yetby his ribs the flefh it vp did plow.

And running throujgh his arme made blood appearc.

The ftubborne ftafre the Kmg to ground did beare.

Who falling from his horfc in mind difmai'd,

Vnto his men aloud did call for aid:

The voice defcri*dmy error, and with Ipecd

I downe difmounting tomy royall fire.

Did take him vp, and formy gracelefle deed
His pardon vponmy knee, I did require.

Pleading miftakc t'appeafe his Kingly ire.

Whom I remounted, and from field conuey'd^

Leftdangerfhouldhisiioblelifcinuade,

Meane
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Meane time the horfe troopcs, who by me dcfign d
Gaue charge vpon the flankers ofthe foe.

So beat the fieldabout, thatconqueft /hin'd

Vpon our helmes, flaughter and ouerthrow

On the aduerfe part inforc't fiich workes offoe.

That all by flight fought (aftic, none durft ftay,

- ^«^//&fdifgracdj and wounded went his way.

Conquefl in triumph on my bi^w did ftand.

Fame did renowne my fword in euerie place.

Fortune with fame did ioync her helping hand

With my difpleafed fire to winne me grace,

Twhom nature pleaded my vnhappie cafe.

And forc*t him yeeld (that both in louc might Hue)

What reafbn would, and rage dcnidc to giuc. •

Reftor*d to grace like Satnrns god-like (bnne.

To England I returned with the King,

Where {Jidalcomem his abfence had orcrun

The North from Tuuidale, where Tweed doth fpring,

Vnto the Tine, whofe ftrcamesfuch profit bring .

Vnto that townc, which on herbankesdotk ftand^

Now calfdNewcaftle builtby my command, . ^

TVppofe the furie ofth*inuading foe.

The King my late tri*de valor did imploy.

The Tine with wafting wanes did feemc to woe
Myfwiftacceffe^tofauehcrfromth'annoy v^iMh'.iX

Ofher proud foes^who dayliediddcflroy ''liPi-ir

The Towrcs and townes, which did themfelucs cnrankc

About her ftFeames, vpon the pleafantbanke.

Where with my troopes^ when I appeard in fight ^ v sil

T

Beneath the Kinglielyon marching on ' rrrh'
Towards Tuuidale, to feeke the foes for fight,

i^/^/dTtf/wd' retirde beyond theTweede, and none

In Englandsbounds durft (iay to looke vpon
Our angrie hoft, for peace the focmen fu'd.

Which for the common good I did conclude. ii;

But
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But leaue I ik)W, to fpeakc ofblcfled daics,

Iq which I liu d true rubic(5l tomy King,

Lcaue we a while to memorize the praife

Ofmy beft deeds, thy Mufc againe muft fing

My rebell pride,\vhence worfc efFe6^s did fpring,

Mifchicfe now tra£ls each ftcp, that I do tread,

Vnlookt for plagues falles downc vponmy head*

Suppofe thou leeft me on the German coa(^.

Clad in rebellious armes againft my fire.

Trooping vp men, to make a compleat hoft.

Waging thVnwilling mind with golden hire.

And hope offpoile, to furnidi my defire

:

Bent once agai n e, vnto my fire vnknowne.

To claime theNorman Dukedom e^as mine owne.

But ere my wicked fword Icould vnfhcath,

Vpon the bed of fraile mortalitie

Lies conquering PVilltam, in thearmes ofdeaths
Twhom enuious fame in his extremitie.

Brings tidings ofhis fonnes impietie,

Debatefull enuie, finding once the thing

That breeds our fhame, fcts cuill ncwcson wing.

Could cnuiefind a darker cloud offliame.

Wherewith t*obfcure the (hinc ofmy renoWriC ?

Could fate for future woes more fitly frame

The houres oftime, to caufc the Conqueror frownCj
Then when in death, he fbould dilpofe the crowne?

Enute, fate, time and all things elfe agree.

To croffe that man,t whom Fortune croflc wil be<a .

The fickly King my fire, whofe daies were done^

Thinkingmy courfc did threaten fure decay

To the rich trophic ofhis conqucd wonne3
What nature gaue to me,did giue away.
To fct the State vpon a furcr (lay

:

For leauing life, he left by his decree

His Crowne to RufHSi and his curie to mcc.
Tell
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Tellme ambition, whence hadlJ thou that might.

To ftirrevp nature in bold^^^^<:/>^^/?j bre^l

Gainft God/gainft King/gainft natures fclfe to fight,

Ena(^iiig by my hand fuch deeds vnbleft.

From the firft motion ofmy minds vnreft ?

From hope ofrule,and Empires blind defire.

Thou hadft thatpower to make me firft afpire.

Reafbn ftrooke blind euen from my youthsfirft fpring

With fond-bewitching hope in flate to clime.

That hope made fruflrate by the powerful! King,

Did but prefigure out for future time,

Th'vnfortunate effedls ofmy foule crime.

The loffe ofCrowtie, the loffe of all my right.

The iofle offreedome andmy bodies fight.

Scarce had the hand ofvnimpcached death,

Clos'dvp the eyes ofEnglands conquering King;

But Fame,whofe liftning cares fceles euery breath

Ofwhifpering rumour, fet her felfe on wing.

And ouer feas to vs did tidings bring.

That our dread fire was to his graue gone dowtic.

And vnto R^iftu hadbequeathe! his Crowne,

Heart-fwolne with furie to reuenge fuch wrongs.
And claimc the priuiledge then almo(ilo{?.

Which vnto birth by natures gift belongs.

Left R^fH4 pride in my dilgrace might boaft.

My quarrel! ftrengthned with a mightie hoaft,

I did arriue on Englands Southernclliore, . I M^mW
Gainfl: whbfe white rocks the Britilhbillowes rorc*

The Englifh Peeres abhorring Rnfii^ pride.

In mcexpeiling a more niilde command, ! .rii/f. :.

Both by afFe6tion and by duti"e tide • n i thh ^rh r?T

Taduance my caufe^ each with his afmed band, ' 'snmn ni>^N

Gainft^^/^povv'crs in field did ftoutlyftand, ' .

'
i

-

Whole wilder nature knownc in former daics,
,

, .
.1^0W ma tiy frien ds to my attempt did raife, ^ <

>

Th'vncon-



ThVnconqucrcdKmtirti in the Englifh Eaft ^- rr?-? il
•

With that ttout Bifhop O^, firft made hcad^

Thea(Siuepeople,coaftingonthcWcft, . .

,

Marcht beneath /I/(?j^^r<«r>/-enfignc proudly ipread, ; : od/' ^ /

The Northcrnc rout thcTali^nt BygoMk^iAy wrM -(loiXth .'l^iflV
'

AndtheboIdBritaineSfaiiburingmyrigiity ' i;: v r :!rut?l

Were troopt by braiie MomtgomerisyzXizxw, Knight, '

Thvfurping King feeing fuch fterncfl6rmcstoE:ov'«jae,.. . .

:

On thenrft %ing ofhis afmbitious raignc,: rl: :i .onfiij! v'f! ri2iW

Fearing the fall ofhis new-boriie renowne, M
Sought by infinuating words to gaine.

What by the fword hfe could not now maintained,

Hisgolden gifts with many fairefweetwiords^t r.-oL i^.o^i

Did turne the edgeofour reuengefiullfwords.^''^' : !: ; hn/.

He did not feeke t'vfurpe the Crovvne by might.
Such pride his loyall heart did nerc inuade.

He knew my Senior birth did claime that right^ 03 nv

He,we being abfenty tooke in hand, he faid-.

In ourbehalfe the Scepter then vnfwai'd.

The which,fincc now, he did the fame cnioy.

He crau d to hold ofvs, as our Viee-roy.

His gifts ftill flowing from him in exGcfley

Did giue full power to euery mouing word.
And that in me he mightall doubts fuppreffe

Offraudulent deceit, he did accord

Thatheofme,asofhis:fupreaTneLord, : '
. .

Should hold the Crowne,aadyearely I flioulddaimer ;
~

\

Three thoufand markes, as tributefor the &mc,' > L"

Fraternall loue fowell her powers appli'd.

To end thefeiarres begun betwixt vstwaine, . . .

That he conftrain d t'appeafe hiswotfitedpridcy; '^.kl njjlo hriA

AndIrefpe6linggIoriemofethengaip.e, -
i

Did reunite our felucs inloue againe: • > //:

The frownc ofcJ^^^rx didbrimg hisftomacke downcj
And golden gifts did calmc our martiallfiov^'Hto ^^ih cjul

Farrc
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Farrc from the fruitfiiU Albions peaccfuH flioarc.

For th'Eattcrne world thyMufc thou now muft wing.
Who in her flight a loftie pitch muft (bare.

Ofthofe ftout pilgrims in high ftrainc to fing.

Which th'holy Hermit did to Salemhtin^,

Imploring aid ofPrinccs in the Weft,

. Againft the Pagans bloodie a£ls in th*Eaft.

I as a partner in that great aSairc,

With my fupport that iourney to vpholcf.

My wants with ftorc to furnifli, did not (pare

My Norman Dukedome, which for fummcs ofgold

Till my returne the King did morgag'd hold.

Gold doth mens thoughts to high attempts prepare.

And oucrgilds the danger ofthe vvarre.

Hearken how fame vpon the Nonnan coaft

With her flirill trumpe from kingdomes far away.

Summons vnto an head my warHke hoft.

Behold the fackfuU tfcopes in braue array,
. /.^

Beneathmy enfignes for this bold affay,

Who martiaird by my hand, with ample trainc.

Do crowne the vtmoftbankes ofBelgikc Seine,

Behold the Englifh famous for his bow,
Sharpning his angrie arrowes for the field.

The Scot with his lonp pike his cunning Hiow,

The Britaine big-bon d-bold, nor borne to yeeld,

Addrefling brauely both his fword and fheeld.

See how the Norman manageth his horfe.

The Irifti (hakes his dart with manly force.

As wak^d from flcepe, with Chriftians wofull cries.

Bound by the Saracen in captiuc bands.

And often blufhiilg at the late furprife

Ofthofe milke-hony-flowing holy lands.

Now made the Ipoile ofPagans conquering hands.

Hence did we march with heau ns great King for guide

Into the Baft, tobeate downePagans pride.

Inglorious
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/"

Inglorious age,made drunkc vvith dregs ofpeac€i

-

Hecrc iuftly may I taxt thy peacefuil time^ ^ 3 i /

Hcerc muft our Mufes warlike fong furceafe,

A carping ftraine, a more inueftiuc rime.

Doth beft befit the nature ofthy crime

:

Looke backe at vs, moiirne thine ownewant ofpraifc
And glorious deeds, to glorifie thy daies*

Say glorie, fay, hath peacefuil follie furl'd

Thy flag ofhonor, li'ft thou dead in graue.

With great Heroes ofthe elder world,

Wholed vsoucr //<f//^i^i?»f«;^ wauc
Beneath his badge, whofe blood the world did ftuc

;

Arife, arife, call forth the Chriftian man,

Againft the houfc oftyrant Ottomart.

Hearke how ThelTalianwoods records the cries

Ofcaptiu'd Grcekes vpon ^Tendtm fliore.

Behold how (acred Salem wafted lies.

See, fee, how Sion mourncs, where Saints ofyore
Did in fweet Hymnes the King ofhcauen adore, -

Behold that bleffcd land, the curfed feat.

Where raignesth'Arabian Turkifli Mahomet.

O warlike nation, where is now that name, Z '
• s -

Which th'Englifb'fword did graue on Aeons Wall,

Why do your valours flcepe,vp,vp for fhame.

Let not your countries ancient glorie fall,

Go free poore Chriftians from proud Pagans thrall,

Redeemehrs;fepulchre,who did redeeme '
' ^'- ^^

The world from dcath,with blood offuch efti^mCv -

"

Tranfport thou now thy Mufe to Boffhorris brim, '

'

w Ouerwhofcwaues from /»«<9iealous dame,
ToAfianmcadcsotyoredid/<?fv\im^

: V"
From whonttti^sf6rm'd*the#eartietheftt<0dkehiSf^^

And fincethat time hathMl ret^il^d the lamej --^^

Ouer whofe wawes as wedid waft our hoft^^ ' ^/^r!;i

.

Much Chriftianbio0dwe*^atnftth(eBulgatl^^^
' V V Hence
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Hence did wc nurch to //<f/i^i^<7w^«f flood.

Where Helle, with yong Phrixtu, put to flight

By ftepdams rage, ofwhich in feare they flood.

Flying, alas, and falling with affiright.

Into the wane funke downe in Phrixus fight

:

Yet ftill to liue, in leaning her dcare breath.

She left her name to Potstm at her death.

The coaft we tookc, where once Ahydos ftood^

Whence nak'd Leander wafted by the light

OfHerOS loue, fo often fwom the flood.

Till rauiftit with fo fwect a fight,

Enuying Heros hap, in her delpigh

t

Into the deepc her deare Leander drew.

Where to his loue he figh'd his laft adew.

There on the plaiocsiwhere Troyes £id ruinesiftand.
Whence Agamemnens ixooi^tshzw^ oftenrun

To fliun the furie ofgreat HeEiors hand,

Againft the Pagan many deedswere done
Beneath our ftandard ofloues powerful! fbnne,

There all the hoft as towards Nice wc paft.

With ipoilcfuU hands laid all the countric wafl«

TheNoble citie Nice, fo flrongly wall'd.

We with ourconquering hoft begirtcd round.

Her gateswe wonnc, her turrets topswc fcali'd.

Her towring walles wc cqualfd with the ground,

And all her pride did in the fire confound

;

Amongfl: whofe ipoiles great Solymans {aire makCf
With her deare childrenwe did captiuc takc»

Then did ftout Heraclea ftoope'herpride

And feeing the Niceans yceld, did yeeldwith chetn^

From thence to Tarfus we ourhoftdid guide,

Faftby die bankes ofof whole iweetftreame
Did feemc t'inuitc vs to that flratageme.

Waftingvs with flow waters flidinc downc
JrommouHtatneTaurus^vntoTarws cownc*

Wfccre



Whtrewhenwe camewith fpritc infus'd ftom hcaijcn,^

We through the walles did force our dreadful!way.

The mightie towne into our hands was giucn.

The captiuc foes in pitiful! difinay.

With tearesbcnioan'd the imminent decay f ol c boC rbihV/

Oftheir ftrong wallcs,which Perfern fo renowned

Had !ong before ercdlcd from the ground.

Thence our triumphant ftandardswe aduancc

To Syria-ward with Cj^i^tf^ for our guide, itsbnY

Whereon the waywith fcruicc ofmy lance 'jHT

In many a fight againft the aduerfe fide,
" V

'

1 with freftiftrength our fainting hoft fuppli'd,^ > >

And fore d the P<if4#>?;rrr;^/ from the field, ^

Wbofied^andmadefaireAntioch walshisfluclcL

Whomwe purlu'd, iid by the filuer ftreames

Offwift Orantes, where the King oflight

Vpon our armcs did caft hisgoldenbeames, ^ - ' « ^ ^

Our troopesdid tracke thefoe«mcn, turn d to flighty -^^ -

Till Antioch towers {hot vp themfelues in fight, ^"-^ i-'O^I

Whofepridcwe menac'd with vidorious armefj^ bnir^

And (hooke it in long fiegc with loud alarmes. ^
*^

Nine times the paIc.fac*dQueenc ofpcatcfull nighty a^'j .
1

1

Did lofe that filuerluftre in her wane, n : \ MoAiy^nO
Which flie rcc^iu d from Fhahns chccrefuU i^ht, i^hnhW

And nine times did her brothers light againc \
<.w^6 wio^

Rcnue that loffe, which (hediderftfuftainc, '/ii^' ;>vi ^flT

While Antioch walles our armic did encUiej^- ^.ni:^ ififb ilO

And ftoodiadailyslcjaMfc withthe foes^ riob '[^ci i 3i:>fi //

In the ninth month, vpon the topfullbrow ' oncrhr, 5:hhb ii^HT

Ofthe iowne-gate,theflag oftruce did waiic^oh ^>fo r. ; J ninoiW
TheC4/?f4i»^*Fym#xhatt^tie heartdidbow^i^^^r^^ WiUnod oh^if.

The citie ftoopt her pride, and for to i irmnn arli t> riirncDirH

Her felfe from fpolle, her gates wide opengade^^ ' Pi gnignn nv' ^^

Whofeweaith, as dti^reward ofour longtoilebrli ni > iV^

To tbYniucr^aUho^^Wi giuen for ^ifcl mi^^^ -^nioi tjY

Vv % Should
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Should I aflaytQlic!lrca(icbriqueft wclune.y .anrj 0 / md ?r^3^^f}

Which at that time theChriftianhoildid'fcrownt,. fh d^ivn'U oV

/

Or bring to light each high atchieuemcrit donc^n , . oj j 1 1 jtil

Before we could attaine that raqred.tbw^iie^.ji^j ai oufjor/^

Which Gods fonncs repuklkC!rf»i4tfo.'rec^own^)rtnd 231^0.' ibiW
Our Mufej.ihpugh willing all at lat^c^.fho^^c]o .'jl ii:>£i3~;0

Yet were too weajcc^fuch tasfceto vndcrgoci<-.lLM.j i^nc 1 h ;.H

Seehow the Perfian fix>^t4KsjadiicMdi i ;:^^

Vnder the fway ofwhofe^bwgeiborfi^rit^UbQfii// b'i?v/-£ii^^2 oT
The earth with bowingi)s34Wfdicrtbferrafel^^ no o'i^dW
Whofc troopcs in number ioBnit^fdoithboaft; n^x ^d^^n i, Yr..t:f?i nl
Our fwift decay, ererwc do cfoifetheic^cdstft,) • iJnrrTr.. Q .n\ rhiy;!

Hemming vs rouqd, in hbpie fec_@ rich their handsii L- oioi bnA
With nobJ)5|(^lt^diQnpiis^Qn(|PfrM^bAfldfeii^^ ^h3BcdW

With fhouts, and war-Jiyceiiliftruiiieads loUiCo^d^vm y;: rno{l7^

Hid all in clouds offiiioaJ(e:;heyti)w>rrdvs camc^ . */. Aii^O ill /zlV)

In fcarefull fight vpon thlBgr«Ming>groUiid'-- bib ii'^rnifi-iUonciV

Bothhofts incoUntcH:<yiglQric^dixi'C4iBam6 t*>i:>£ij bib s^qooinuO
Both bent to nght,-b!oiih.gr^edie after fymo^h .•1:7 01 r'oc ur;A IliT

Standerd 'gaioftft^deEd ftbodjandhatid • gainftbifldiof •

Troope clos 4witihrtr0ope?5mcn fingrciliaddtoihahdi*; Tihr-^A

Ghargeth our hoft with all histr.oope$ ofirbtfe^an u\ ?£fh "^I'^i hid
StifFc ftandseach-regitiioiatino rankcgiiiesgroundp- -jdl chisiVf

Power beats backe powcrjand foiJceriepelletbfQrce^f ffu -jmn brrA

Thefoesrepcll'd doth taftenfhift their coiidfe^i .-Uol uih iJUfi-jH

Oft charging a^oiddecbar^ngteuciyavatd^v ipomk slidVV
Where they do fiiidJthtiankes.molWjipirepS^^^ boofi LriA

Then thicke ashaiIefroni.aires;darkcregimcntiJoofff rlvnin v^Hi nl

When in blacke elands a tpjnpeftraue^jn iskic, ix:;>- or? ,
. 03 C>

Steele headed fhafpftyE^nda'Ettgltfbfep^vrcs arc&l^^^^ sdT
Threatning the armed mciDastlrcy do fljiej^ \ :yml 1 -joon mi'jisd'X

With fingingflaught^^tHicfccprepar dToa'big%ft (ncrh elloJ foH

Who in their%Igr;tfeougll^f<imcfdl ftbrtd^ f
Yecfomc againe beScb^iewftndlioiftcqxiifbU^^^ / . 5; d V

fe!iiO(!2 c V /
" Hccrc



rJercth'angriecourfcr chaftwith deadlicfting

Ofwounding (haft, for verie paine and woe

Doth ftanrpe, doth plunge^ and vp frorn ground doth fling.

Doth fnuffe,dothpufFe,dothboggIe/nore and blow.

Till from his back his rider he doth throw

;

Then ranging through their hoft wjth fincwic fliankes

He wounds his friends, difturbing all their rankes.

There one with fiiaft infixed in his breft.

As the ftalke ftoopes his top orccharg*d with feed.

Hangs downe his head; another here oppreft

With feareofdeath^forfakes his wounded fleed.

Each place throughout the field our eyes did feed

With ruine ofthe foes difpred on ground,

Gafping for breath with many a bleeding wound.

Create lout theGod ofconqueft, who from harmc
Did garde our hoft in cueriefuch a{&y.

Did through the cloudes ftrech out his mightic armc.

And on the foes did powre downe fwift decay.

Slaughtering their men on heapes, few fled away;
Twice fiftie thoufand dead infield did fall.

With flout Corbona, their cheife General!.

Here could I tell the fack, which did decline

The pride of5^/<?;w, whofc high walles withftood

Our fierce aflaults twice fifteene dayes and nine.

How euerie ftreet polluted with the blood

OfPagans flaine, did fccme a crimfon flood

;

How Egypts Soldan did before vs fall.

Whom to thefe warrs, this towne diflrcft did call.

But back to England wemufl turne our eye.

From whence ,fince firft to Paleftine I came.

Fine times bright*P//rw in the azure skie

Hadin their ycrelic courfe outrun the Ram^
Whofe iuft returne againc begins the fame.

Where in our abfence let vs view in State,

Whjit changes hauc ben wrought by time andfateg

y V3
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Our brother Rufus with vnrighteous hand.
Swaying the fccpter in the Englifh throne.

Did fo oppreflc the people ofhis land.

That,when he left to line, he then leftnone.

That would a* friends his luddaine death bemone

:

He in that forreft did deaths cup carowfe.

Which fatall was vnto the conquerors houfc.

A goodlie place, that forreft once had ben.
Where manie a towne and manie a temple ftood.

Made facred with the prayers ofholic men.
All which without rcfpc(A to common good.
My father did conuert into a wood,

Intitling it New Forreft, and for game.
Did after keepe wild beafts within the fame.

Which ftir d the ftormcfull wrath ofheaiiens grc^ King-,

Who feeing his temples equald with the ground.

And where hisPrictts fweet Paians once did fing.

And oft with thankful! prayers his altars crownd.

Hearing the eric ofth'hunter and his hound.

Did in that place puni(hth*impietie

Vpon my fire, in his pofteritie.

His fecond Ibnnc,my brother i?/r/&<ir^highri

A hopefull youth, whom natures Hand had ftord
With fweetes ofyouth, as he, for his delight.

Did range this wood, was through the bodie gor'd

By fauage beafts, whofe deathmy lire dcplor d

With bitter teares 5 yet could not quench the fire

Ofhues fierce wrath, fo moucd was his ire.

*^ffiSy hrs thirdborne fonne, in that fame wood^

When he had ftrook an Hart, that fled his fight,^

Wasby another croft, where as he flood,

Acwhom one Tirrill calfd, a Norman Knight,

A fliaft let flic,which in the luckleflc flight

Mifling the Deere,and glancingon the ground,

Vpon the brcfl:, tlic King to death didwound.
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He dead,yong Henriefor his learning skill

Surnamcd BeaneUrky did afpirc the crowne,

i^d wonne the Englifli peercs vnto his wili ^

Fortune once more vpon my ftatc did frowne,

And from ambitious throne did keepemee downe.

Mocking my hopes^ denying mee command,

VVhen me had put a fccpter in my hand.

After the conqucft oflerufalem.

The Princes did amongft themfelucs accord^

To crowne my temples with the diademe.

Thatmy abode might in diftreffe afford

Comfort t all Chriftians gainft the heathen fword

:

But tidings ofmy brother RufusMl,

From Paleftine toEnglandme did call.

That fword renownd with fall ofPagan foes

1 now did brandifh gainft my brothers brctt.

That fheeld, which did the Ptrfian oft oppofe

Inskirmifh in the field, wasnow addreft

Againftmy friends, to worke mine owne vnrefi 2

And all mine enfignes fam'd inforraine fight

At Winchef^er did yvsMcinHcmfs light.

Where,clofe to fwords in fight we would hauc flood

Had not our friends forefeene the future harmes

Ofour debate, who tendring eithcrs^good.

To calme the tempeft ofwarres threatflill f^ormes^

Then counfcll'd HeKtie to fiich coucnants yeeld^

As "B^fis did,when he the State did weeld.

As he, while he did Hue, for Englands crownc,

Inioyned was by general States decree

Three thou^nd markes each yeare to paymcdownc.
So //>«r/V,youngerborne by birth, then he.

To like conditions thenceforth fhould agree.

To which we both confenting did depart.

One from the otherfccmingpleafdcinbaru ^({ciiv,]

Vv4 But
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Buthooded with the fhew ofoutward loue.

Beguiling my fimplicitie ofmind.
He inthe end a deadly foe did proue.

In my franke breft by nature too too kind,

A canning way to catch m^ he did find :

Into the beft minds pliable to good.

Deceit foone enters maskt in truths plainc hood,

' His Queene, a woman fweetly tongu'd and faire.

By whom the King athis defire did aime.

With fpeech fb affable did fo infnare

My priHcely pliant thoughts,that in the fame.

She could imprefre,what forme flie pleas'd to frame i

So free was I, that what her heart could craue.

As wasmy wont, with prodigue hand I gaue.

The tribute due for Englands Emperie^

At her requeft I freely gaue away.

Whereby my title and my dignitic

I lort, in that I could not then gain-fay

A Queenes reque(i,proud Henrtehad his prey

:

A womans power to proue my power but vainCj

What I had done, did fbone vndoc againe.

Wanting in after times neceftitie,

Thofe golden finewes ofmy Dukedomes State,

To ftrengthen my much weakned royaltic,

I gaue the King words ofdefpitefull hate.

And for reuenge tooke armes ; but froward fate

With clouds offTianie did now eclipfe the fliine

Ofall my conquefis, won in Palef^inc,

Ore the feas narrow bref^ from Englands coafi

ToNormandie my furious brother came,

Gainil whom; my caufe being good with my fmall ho/}.

Before the fort of^Tcnerchbray oy name

;

Though fewer farrc, in battels bloodic frame

We didaduance,wherethough (J^tortaij^fjeandl

So f^outly fought, our folke the field did flie.



Vpon thatday, when fortic ycarcs before.

My fire to conquer England gaue th*aflay.

In which he firft fct foot on Englands fliore.

The King and I did meet in battell ray.

In which, alas, we Normans loft the day

:

For on that day the Normans England won.
Was Normandie by Englifiimen oreriin.

Where^t^iough falfe Fortune turned her treacherous fa<c.

And then began to worke our future woe.

Though drcadfull'P^/ii/ did denie vs grace.

And gainft our fide her felfe in field did fhow.

Yet did we fcorne, as fear d, to flie the foe,

OHortai^^e and I 'gainft them alone did fight.

Till multitudes did ouermatch our might.

Let Patl/U ccafe tofing ofarmes oppos'd,

Sorowmuft be the fuDie(5l ofher fong.

In ftead ofgrcaues with golden buttons cIos*d,

In which ftie niarcht amidft our martiall throng,

Now in lad ftraine, while we relate our wrong.
She in the lock the tragicke dance muft lead,

Whofc dolcfuU mcafures,we captiu'd do tread.

Thy Mufc, that in warres bloodic hew was fcnt

To Paleftine,muft now in blacke be found.

Each word with heauie fall flie muft accent.

Each fymphonie muft yceld a dolefull found.

Each meafure with a captiue band be bound.

And cuery couples fad cataftrophe.

Double the woes ofour captiuitie.

Now Normandies great Duke in Tlenr/eshand

Vpon the rouling billowes running high.

Is caried captiue from his natiue land.

To which oft turning backc his heauie eie.

It feemes a farre to follow him^d crie,

Adew, deare Lord, adeW, \^ho neucr more

With one fteps touch fhall gi'ace my fandie ftiore.

With.
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With gricfc arriu d on CardifFes rockic coaft.

Where Seuernc firft meets Nereas wauic brood.

Through whofe blackc waucs faire Sahrwes guildeflc g
T'Elizium bankes did pafle the fatall flood.

In whofc defenceKing Li^mw loft his blood.

The tyrant King,in dread what might befall.

Did confine me within the caftlc wall,

Asbird in cage debarr*d the vfe ofwings.

Her captiud life as natures chicfeft wrong.

In dolefull dittie fadly fits and fings.

And mournes her thralled libertie fb longj

Till breath be fpent in many a fithfuU fong:

So heerc captiu d I many daies did fpend

In forowes plaint, till death my daies did end.

Where as a prifoner,though I did rcmainc

;

Yet did my brother grant thi s libertie.

To quell the common fpeech, which did<:amplaine

On my diftrefle, and on his tyrannie.

That in his parkes and forre^s ioyningby.

When I did pleafe I to and fro might goc,

Which in the end was caufe ofall my woe.

Foron a time, when as Aurora bright

Began to fcaleheau'ns ftccpie battlement.

And to the world difclofe her chccrefull light,

As wasmy wont, I with mykeeper went
To put away my fbrowe-s difcontent

:

Thereby to ea(e me ofmy captiue care,

Andfblacemy fad thoughts in th*openaire«

Wandring through forreft wide, at length we gainc

A fteepc cloud-kilTing rocke, whofc horned crownc
With proud imperiall Jooke beholds the maine.

Where Scuerns dangerous waucs run roling downe
From th'Holmcs into the leas,by Cardiffe townc.

Whole quickc deuouring fands fb dangerous been
To thofe, that wander Amph^trit^sgvccnc,
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As therewc flood, the countrie round wcey'd

To view the workmanfhip ofnatures hand.

There flood a mountainc,from'whofc weeping fide

A brooke breakes forth into the low-lying land.

Here lies a plaine, and there awood doth fland.

Here paftures,meades, corne-fields, a vale do aowne^
A caflle here ILootes vp, and there a towne.

Here one with angle ore a filuer flreame
' With bancfull baite the nibling fifli doth feed.

There in a plow'd-land with his painefuU teanie.

The plowman fvveates, in hope for laborsmeed
To get the earth with childe ofCeres feed,

Hecre fits a goatheard on a craggie rock.

And there in fliade a ihepheard with bis. flock.

Thefwcet delight offuch a rare profpeft

Might yeeld content vnto a carefull eye 5

Yetdowne the rock dcfcending in negleft'

offilch delight, the funncnow mounting high

I fought the fhadc in vale, which low did lie.

Where we repofde vs on a greene wood fide,

Afront the which a filuer flreame did glide.

There dwelt fweet Thilome/,who ncucrmore

May bide th*abode ofmans focietie.

Left that fbmc fterner Tcrens then before,

.

Whocropt the flower ofher virginitie,

Gainft her fliould plot feme fccond villanlci

Whofe dolcfull tunes to mindc did caufc me call

The woefull ftorie ofher former fall,

TlieRedbrcaft, who inbullifaftby didfland

As partner ofher woes, his part did plic.

For that the gifts, with which AutHmnui hand
Had grac d the earth,!:^ winters wrath flioulddie.

From whofe cold checkes bleaks blafls began toflie^j^

Which made me think vpon my fummer paft

And winters vvoes, which allmy life fbould lafl.
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My keeper with compaffion mou'd to fee.

How griefes impulfions in my brcft did bcatc.

Thus (ilence broke, wouldGod (my Lord)quoth he.

This pleafant land,which natures hand hath fct

Before your eyes, might caufe you to forget

Your difcontent, the obie6l ofthe eye

Oft times giues eafe to woes, which inward lie.

Behold vpon that mountaines top fo fteepe.

Which feemes to pierce the cloudesand kiffetheskic.

How the gray fhepheard driaies his flock offheepe

Downe to the vale,and how on rockes faft by

The goates frisk to and fro for iollitie;

Giueearelikewife vnto thefe birds fwectfongs.

And let them caufe you to forget your wrongs^

To thisImadereplie:Fondman,faidI,

What vnder heau'n can flack th'increafing woe.

Which in my grieued hart doth hidden lie ?

Ofchoice delightwhat obicdcanft thou fliow.

But from the fight of it frefli gricfc doth grow ?

What thou didft whilomc point at to behold.

The fame the fumme of(brrow doth infold.

That gray coat flieph^ard, whom from farre wc fee,

I liken vnto thee, and thofc his flieepc

Vnto my wreatched felfcompar d may bee

:

And though that carefull paftor will not fleepc.

When he from rauenous wolues his flock fliould keepe

;

Yet here alas, in thrall thouiccepeft mee,

Vntill that woolfe my brother hungrie bee.

Thofe fliaghairM goates vpon the craggic hill.

Which thou didft fliew, fee how they friske and play.

And euerie where doe run about at will

;

Yea when the lion markes them for his prey.

They ouer hilsand rockes can flie away

:

Butwhen that lion fell fliall followme
To fhed my blood, O whither fliail I flee?

Thcfc
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To which the echoing woods returne$re*plk, o rrioi 17/^5 n- )

Though thee they pleafe^yetme they dbioffehd

:

For when I lee, how theydo mount QnJvie^ -
! i

-
, ,

Wauing their out-fteccbt wings at J^effie^ln^^^ r jciT
Then do Ifhinke, boVv bitd-likciq^alc^ge ;

: nofi/; fbj ri V /

MyiifcIlcadc,:aM'gti0fc'canneuerf^^^ ,
: ~ •

Heere%hesbroke,<iff^nyfpee<?h,.^nd;5b^iin , . i.l

I vndifturb'd might in thatpiacCr(>^^qoj?,>f 'x. siuc: vm rbinV/nl

The lot adiudg'd lom^f^Xm^^m'^^^^oA m ibv/b 01 b nrinoO
I did command my j^c^p.er to.be goilej ''ori . '://o;>ni// : , IT

And there to leaue mc^0tmy ielfie alorte> n iY,i mo v.in n-jt* II . ;

Who doubting nQti1?iii)g vi*4?at:LwP"ld aflayienHi H^i brt/

Leftme, as wa^-hi^lw^i^^^|i4l.^^ttrhi$rw;i$^^^^ eluo- Hiod

Hebeing gone^I wandriag^^p^ild fro^ fj ojfr? il3 '-yfrn ti--

Began t'imagine how I |i>ight; pr^uen^ -
'mnrio v t \ v / ;

; f
My wretched thrall, doon^'ii endteifctoy piy f^ffj^^^^ Lcu ;'>: i j

T attempt all danger Xfipiad fuUy bertt^ ^ ; ^ piobi ! Ir- 1uori
Finding the meanes tioperf€^4%i«te;>t5; -ri? '!»/fft rJb ^^f,b -fonN

Which at theUft I rQWnd,!^[a%,^fec.whilcy r -jo [
, I j.^ r oT

Since fawning^pQ^tupe^id n?y hope$ beguH^tci r fic i?fiT

Alone long.^p0ring|hrougjh th? deiei?l ^f^O^]i{;irjrof; !;onT
Farre from the c^fei4id^c%a£:^!t'gfpi^i^ 5>{<:.*ld bIo:> oui-?

Whcreasaluftie gelding grafingjftood, '}•;»]:) :^fbflr!L':;:>s bb'i nl
Whom ftraight Ibacktj^and cUdfpr freed

; ii^iu j.iil

A

Through vnknowne waies, thatnone might ipe de%ije^ici 1-t
But what is hid from {icaupypr, wfe^^iban fb^q - ini^o t hi A
Godsfirme edia, by;jv^if<fe |iJlthiiig^i!arfe490f ^Sicab b

In fwift careire, asi,c}l(}^^e<}}fire p^ffe,-;;; yx;i> rniu-.f.illib 1 fifc!)

And through a meadow grecne 4i]dwk€ my.v^'^y, ofd I ob 1O
In midft of^hifli amjud4(?:qujav/^p
Into the fa|B^0iyb9?:fe(^idfa»l:l,^^^^

Vptothebcllie,which.Jiiy fl^)i^4^dlby,u „ / ^li nsrLv iO
Where ftriuing,as I w^^fi:p^tjhen<:c^;i^u^|f?^/4o,ofi O
They thatgurWdroe^Piindip^ftickiqgfafK^^ rrjo
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To CardifFe thence theyboretnebacke againc, * * >v - - ^ i

Asone whom frowning Fortune did defpife^ - f'-'

And to the King ofme they did complaitic.

Who with himftlfe did tyrant-like deuifc>

That I for this offence fliouJd lofe minecies i -two ih - 3

Which when he tookc^what did he leaue behittd^ ^ ^

Butwoe in captiuebands toieade the blind ?
'

Mybodie thus the darkcfbme caucwasmade, -
^

Inwhichmyfouleabode,a$ithadbeen • fi^i nb'dit/i

Confin d to dwell in houie^fcndleflc (hade, - h gbwiL icA tjrl i

The windowcsfliut, no light could enter in>
'

The light putout no comfort couldbe (eenc$

And left thusblind, I fcekc to flicmy foes.

Both foule andbodieCardifFedoth indofe*

Bidding farewell vnto theworld for cucr.

There in my chamber, as a forlorne gucft.

My wretched felfc I wilfully did fcuer n,U!.iHibo'

From all rcfort,where with long night opprcft '

(For day did fliun the placeofmine vnreftj

To yeeld gricfe paflage, afterfad fighesgmci^

Thus oft I cali'd with hands vp-liftto heau n«

Thou powerfuUGod,whofc champion I haue btcil !
^

V

Fiue cold bleakewintcrs,bothby:day and night
'

In field againfl thecurfed Saracen, '

'

Although I fceme forgotten in thy fight, ^ * -''^
]

Yetnow beholdme heere4 wofull wight i i\'^iiou[

Aiid feeing I Hue in fuch calamine, - •^^i ^^dw^uH

ScnddcathtbendmydoleriamiTeritfi^'.^^^^^'^^Sabo;

Can I dif^inguifh dayfrom darkeibmenight f
Or do I know the feafons ofthe yeare ?

Know I when ipringdeckcs earthwith fweet deKght,^^^ ^'

Whenfummcrs fun glads earth with his bnghtclcari^^ ^/^^ ^

'

Orwhen in woodsAHtHmms fruits appcare? ' *
'

' i

O no,ofnoughtbutwinter cani tell,
infioioil

Whomby hisboy(irous blafbj I knowrighcwell*
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Where isbecome that azure concauite.

That doth fo many wonders rare infold ?

Where all the ho& offtarres fo infinite ?

Where daics great monarch drawne in carre ofgold ?

Where nights bright qucene,fo bcautioys to behold?

O ttiU, they do remakie in heau ns faire frame.

Although I neuer more iliall fee the

Wherenow the valley greene, and mountainc bare.

The riuer, forreft, wood^an^yftallfprings.

The Hauke, the Hound, theHindc, the fwift-foot Hare,

The Lutes fweet ftraine,the voice, that fweetly fings,.

And Princely fports in courts ofmightie Kings ?

Where now are thefc ? 6 let not memorie
With thoughtofthcfe augmentmy mifcri^

Heerc do I fit in fliadesofdarkencfle grim.
While others walke in light at iibertie,

Hecre I in waues ofwofulT tearesdo fwim.
Condolingmy vnhappie miferie.

While others laugh,and fing for iollitie:

Send then,O God, fend death formy reliefc.

Too hcauie is theburthen ofmy gricfe.

Thusmany timeswith bitterplaint andmon^ -

To vttcr woes in words I did aflay,

Witneffeyc waftefiiltwalles,whofe flintic ftone

Haue eucn dropt teares,to heareme night and day,

yVith pitiousvoice lamentmine owne decay.

Oft wifliing death, which forow in the end.

And Henries vnkind fcofie did timeleiTe fendt

For ashe fiiould vpon a folemne day
Make triall ofa fcarlet vcftiment.

The capcbeing ftraite,the which he did aflay

To put vpon his head,by chance did rent,

yVhich with this fcomcfuli fcoffe to me he fcnt^

Vnto ourbrotherbearc the fame, faid he,

WckitQwhchatbai (harperhead then wc«



The garmentbeing broughtj the rent I found.

At whichmy troubled thoughts fo gricued were.

That many doubts did in the fame abound.

Which mademe aske ofhim, that did itbeare.

Ifany one before the fame did wcare;

Who told me ofthe Kings difdainfull fcornc, '

Andhow by chance th||^me by himwas torne. ^

Affli6lion bleeding frefli at this wide wound.
My heart griefes burthen could no Icjgger beare.

But downe I caftmy felfe vpon the ground.

Where I with wretched hands, thehoaric hearc

From offmy aged head, alas, did tearc.

And when my tongue was free, againftmy foe

I forced it Ytter forth thefe words ofwoe.

Woe, woe is me, that I was euerborne

Ofhalfe fo many yeares to Hue the fpace.

And in the end to Huemy brothersicorne.

Yea trebble woe to me, fince fuch difgrace,

Dothindefpight my former deeds deface;

Then perim all my deeds, be neucr fecne.

Die fame with iLame, as it had neuer bccnc.

Could not dilHainfull Heftriebc content, -jiun .jj . i

Into his handsmy Kingdome to furprife, '
'

Couldnot my thraldome caufe him tarelenr,

NorthVnfuftainedlolfe ofboth-mine eyes

His rage 'gainft me his brother yet fuffice ?

But muft he thus my Princely ftate abufe, • ^ i ^ ' 3iO

And is an almefinan his owne brother vfc? '
^

'

Why haue yee then, ah why haiieyee thus long.

Ye vnremorfcfull fates produc'd that thread

Ofloathed life, by Hfe to lengthen vtrohg ? = - - • - ' - -

Why cHp ye not my clew?why atn I fed oq\ j-.q-

With breath ofHfe, and yet in Hfe am dead ? " -
"

' -

Curft be fuch fate, and'curft that fatall howd^ '^^^o rv

/

When frft begot, Icame within yourpower.
Hardficd



Hardncd with griefcjin fpightofdeath to die.

Thenceforth as loathing lite I ttopt mine eares.

When hungric food 'or appetite did crie

:

And while w itii hunger nature flowly weares.

My food was fighcs^my drinke griefes mournfuli teares.

Famine at length did blow the banefuil breath,

Whofe bittet blatt did Itrike ray foule with death.

Eucn as the naked woods, whofe grcciic is loft.

Clad all in hoare, their ruth do fceme to fhow.

In tearcsturn'd t yficlcsby wintrie froft

;

So I my head made white with age and woe.

While from th'eyes organs tcares downe drizeling flow.

When as I did perceiue approching death.

Thus tooke my laft farewell with fainting breach.

Adiew thedaies, that did my dole prolong,

Adiew the nights, that vexed me fo fbee,

Adiew falfe Fortune, caufe ofall my wrong.

Who hughes to fcorne the fame I won ofyore,

Adiew 6 wrongful! world for euermore,

Ycthatconfpir'd my forowes to renew

Both dales, nights, fortune, world andalladew.

Thcfe hands to thee (6 God) that for a gift.

Thine owne dcare Sonne for fin to death did yeeld,

Thefe hands,, I fay, to thee I now do lift.

Which once did beare thy badge in brazen fhield,

Againft the Pagan foes in many a field,

Befeething thee, from whom all mercies flowes.

To grant fuch grace, as death may end my woes.

Twice fortie yeares and more,my dales haue ben.

And twice fifteene the Ram his race hath runne.

Since firft, 6 CardifFe, as in darkefome den, ^

Within thy walles mew*d vp from fight ofSunne,
Forlorne, to mourne my fortunes I begunne

:

Then pitic take, 6 God, on th'aged blind.

Deathnow beginsmy captiue bands tVnbind.
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Lcadeon, Icade on, vnto that hcau'nly place.

Where in eternall bliflemy fbule muft dwell.

Flic faith before, fuc penitence for grace,

Backe, backe, niy griefc^and vnto Henrie tell,

Beanchampe is dead, CardifFe adew, farewell

;

This faid, I downc did finke into my bed,

III whichmy fbule did leauc the bodie dead*

Thus haft thou heard theNormans blind Diikc tell

His fame in forren parts, the wretched wrackc

Ofhis reno'vvnc, and caufc for which he fell.

The ludge ofheau'n to punilli is not flacke.

Where men do cafi heau'ns gifts behind their backe ;

Ofwhich let my fad life in CardifFe lead,

A lafting Mirrour be, though I be dead.

THE



THE MEMORA-
BLE LIFE AND DEATH OF

King R I c H A R D the fird, furnamed

THU fr'tnce^ tiaoth UHemorte, didHue too long^

At hisfierne brothers hands to bearefiich rtrongi

whichyet renenged^as by Gods orvne hand^

Ufon himfelfe^ his children^ andhis land.

Twofomes he had, ofdaughters alfo twaine^

Oftvhich three dro^ndy werefrvallowdin thevtaine^

The fourth a daughter was, which Maud by namcy

Ofwhom Plantagenets Houfiscame:

Duke Gefferie ofAniounpyte^ ^^fghtj .... ^
Z^po» this Mzudbegate that worthie wight,

^ukeHcnnCfficondKing that bore that nanM,

Thoughfecond to no King in deeds ofiame,

IVho yong, yetfore dtJovfurfer Stephen infight

To leaue to him thecrowne, his due iy right.

He in chafi bedbegot threefennesandone,
Hight Henrie, Richard, Gefferie,andlohn :

LMongB whom r^^irRichard ^henboth Henries dide.

On Englands thronedidfit asfufremeguidcy

SinceWilliams conqueFt, only he ofKings

His hoft inperfongainFt thePagan brings^

Hefackes Mefflnay beats the Cypriotes told.

Captines their barbarous Kingingjues ofgoldy
Takes Aeons towers^is ofthe trench enuide,

^ndleftforUrne^jct afterfseU^heprtd^

m Xx 1 Of



OfS^UdAWtmfield, after whofeflighf
Hemakes allSyriafiihieEl to his might :

Prince loliii reheU^ the valiant Ktng is fold

T'ocapttHehands^andboughtagairieforaold^
\

^t his returne hecrowms hmfelfe'aidfiiB'; ^ ^ 2 ' ^^^'^

Andis by traytors handvmfinelyflame:

The truth of^hich that rt^e exatily heare, /
Famefound thy trumfe, and caufe hisghost iaffeare.

Another Argument.

Fames ftluer trumpesfarre-fljingfomd^doth makf
King Richard Coeur de Lions 'GhQil t awake.

jHe wrath ofheau n doth mo^^^^^^&^'^^

^

With fecretiudgement ofdifarter fate, .
,

That gainR their parents hauc rebellious ben^^'

Nature difpleas'd at fuch-vnkindlyhat^ ^ T-l!

Againft it (irifc, it felfe doth aggrauat^'^^
\

CauHng the ftarres at fu(^h abortiue birth,
^ . ^^^^.1'

Withbadarpedbtofrorviinevbohthccartib. '

'

Seldome fuch curfed infefts in our kind

Efcape the fcourge ofhateFuU delfnii^^

'

Vnhappie chance in iudgement is alligri.^d
^

Till dcathj to follow fuch irftpieti^, -

[
"

^

Which to the world iiry Hfe'mi^ht teftiffe.

If anv in this age witirframefeir^^rfi^ ^'^ ^'^"^^ -^'^^

Jhlad made the fame aMStirotl^^^toincfii^^ '''' ^

Why
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Why fliould the glorie of To great a King

Be darkned by obliuions cloudic frovvne ?

Why fliould this age as loathing cuery thing

Oftn elder world,my Trophies all caft downe.

And let my deeds in wanes offilence drowne ?

As iftwixt befi and worft no ods there were.

When both alike are laid vpon the bere.

Long hauing flept, and now rouz'd vp by Fame

That keepes the due reward ofdoingg^elJ,

In hope thy pen will helpe to raile my name
Out ofobliuions den where it did dwell.

In courft I come my ftories truth to tell.

That by the praife, or dilpraifc ofmy name.

Others may make a Mirrour ofthe fame.

Ofnoble Henrie, fecond ofthat name.

The fecond fbnne I am offbnnes twice two.

Yet (ccond vnto none in worthie fame.

Ifyeelded were to me my praifes due,

As may appeare by that which (nail enfue

:

Firft Richard calfd, firft true borne EnglifhKing,

That wore the crowne fince Normans conquering.

In large difcourfe to light I will not bring.

The obloquie ofthat now loathed crime.

In ftubborne youth againft my Lord and King,
Blufliing, I wifli all fuch records oftime
In darknefTc dead, and^wrapped vp in flime

:

Yet feeing that truth bids hide no part ofblame,

I will in briefe blaze out mine owne defame.

My fathq;s browes with printsofage repleate,

Fortune that crft did fmile, began to frowne,
Abus'd by flatterie and his owne conceat.

As bent with wilfuU hands to haftcn downe
The Statefull dignitie ofhis rcnowne

:

His eldeft borne he made his fellow King,

From whofe ambicion his diftreffe did Ipring,

Xx 5
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Yong Henrte fliaring equall dignitic.

And hauing fet one toot within the throne,

Puft vp with pride to make a Monarchic

Ofhisnew State, he would be King alone,

Apartner in the crownc he would haue none

:

Which pride ofmind with bad aduice borne higher^

Caus'd him rebell againtt his royall fire.

To flrengthen his ambition yet but yong.

The falfe French King in fiijfon did fupport

His part in field; and to be yet more ftrong.

The Scot and Flemming he did both exhort

With them gainft aged to confort.

To whom both I and Cjejferiemy brother v

Did giue confent, excited by our mother.

Not one ofvs whom natures band did bind

With due alleageance to our fire and King,

Did vnto natures felfe not proue vnkind.

Yet could not power preuaile, nor enuies fling

Againft our fire,whom heau'n did helpe to bring

Our ftubborne neckes againe beneath his yoke.

Our knees did jftoope to his victorious ftroke.

Oft did we threaten ruinc to his State,

HisNorman Dukedome with warres waftcfull fpoilc

We did deface, and fought to fet debate

Twixt him and hisfyet after all our toile.

At his weake hands we did receiue the foile:

So iuft is heau n to patron right gainft wrong,

And guard the weake with Srength againft the flrong.

To future time theKing to leaue report •

Ofour rebellion and his long vnreit.

Did caufe to be depainted in his Court

A Pcllicnn, who breeds beneath his brcft

Foure yong with tender care in his warme nef^.

Ofwhich three waxing ftrong, vnkindly rife

And pecke his breft, the fourth peckes out his eies.

By
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By the three firtt, he did decipher forth^

Geffr-ie, my fclfcj^nd Henrie his firft fonne

;

The fourth was llubborne loha his yongeft birth,

Ofwhom when he was likewi (e left alone.

He beat his manly breft with age foredone.

And ending gricfe in deathfCo vs vnkind.

My fclfcand loh^^hc Icfthii curie behind.

The finne that drew thefe plagues vpon his head.

Was wanton luft andloole laiciuious life,
*

Burnt with defire, he left his lawful! bed.

For which the iealous Qnecne his an^^rie wife,

Twixt him atid vs ftii r'd vp dcbatcfull ftrifc:

Mifchiefe purfues the (kps that falfe doproue.

In the firme couenant offinlelTeloue.

Vnhappie we, his gracelefle fbnnes thatwere

The rods ofheau ns reuenge for his mifdced.

Did the reward ofour rebellion beare.

In vs our fathers curfc,the plagucfuU meed
Ofdifobcdicnce after did I'ucceed,

The rods, with which ^/^^ executes his ire.

He oft in iudgement cafts into the fire.

When Henrte crown'd a King in royall throne

And made in ftate coequall with our fire.

Attempting oft the foueraignetie alone

In fway offcepter, which he did afpire.

And yet could ncuer compaffe his defire

:

With indignation at his fortunes croft.

Being ftricken to the heart his health he loft.

And feeijji: in ficknefle with repentant eies.

The vglie fliape offinne, heart-frcez'd with cold.

Ofdeaths pale terror, he for mcrcie cries.

And bcgsbut this, that he may but behold
Our fathers face, ere he be wrapt in mould

;

Which laft requeft our father him deni*d.

Doubting deceit in death when Henrie di'd.

Xx4
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My yon ger brother Britaines Gefferie, '> f^^
'

A partner with vs in rebellious pride.

To pay iuft paines for his difloyaltie

Vnto our father, bruzed on the fide

With fall from ofFhis horfe^ vntimely dide.

In youth cut off, as moft vnwor»hie life.

That with his father liu d in rcbell ttrife.

This vengeance for fuch difobedient fin,

Vnto my brethr^ as in mercie fent.

Might to my future deeds hauc caueatsbinj

But I in heart too (iubborne to relent.

And proud Prince lohrj did once againe confent.

To lift reWlious hands againft our fire.

In his laft dales when age did reft require.

The French Kings power we did fupport in field.

And did in armes the aged King conftrainc

To fuch difiionor d tearmcs oftruce to yeeld.

That he in heart vnable to fuftaine

The griefe offuch difgrace^with forowflaine.

In thofe laft words which dying he did breath.

To vs his curfe moft iuftly did bequeath.

After his death, to jfhew that griefe and fhame
Ofmy mifdeeds, did put his foule to flight.

His cofd dead corps as I beheld the fame.

Streaming out blood did fhew the great defpight^-

That it conceiu d atmy detefted fight.

Which forc'd griefes drops to dew my manly face,

Toucht at the heart with /tame offuch difgrace.

Thushauingblaz'd out thofevnnaturall crimes,

The wicked brood ofmy degencratepride,

I will no longer vilifie thy rimes

:

Thou now to tell what after did betide

Vnto the houfe ofFame, thy Mufe mui^ guide.

And mount her thoughts to th'highcll pitch ofglorie^

In loftie ftraine t;6 fing my golden ftoric
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No fooner was the kingdomes fccpterfeene

In my right royall hand, but that in mind
Transformed I was from what I once had bcene.

And turn d my back to fore-patt fliamejheau'n fliin'd

ypon my head, thoughts only now enclin'd

To adtions oftrue praife did heau'n afpire,

Forrcn affaires gaue wings tomy defire.

For abfolution for my trcfpafTe done

Againft my fire, when I did vnderjftand

How SaladMe,thcPagan Prince, hadwonne
The facred Salem and the holy land.

Which Chrifiian Princes did oflate command ;

The Chriftian badge I bore vpon my breft.

And did diredlmy iorney towards the Eaft.

The ableftmen through my large Empcrie,

That I could chufe for this fb great affare,

^ From England, Guien,Poy6lou andNormandie,
From Britaine andfrom Aniou did prepare

Themfelues in befl habilliments ofwarre,
Tinfue their fathers fteps, and gafte againe

What they hadwonne,and we could not retaine.

Report fromRome did tidings daily bring,
'

Who Rood in f(^re ofth'Heathens bold aflay.

How mightie Saladine the Pagan King,
Had proudly purposed Pale^ines decay.

To glut the gulfe ofhis vnlaciate pray5
Wifliing vs haftcn to the Chriftian aid.

Who ouer matcht with power,were much dilmai'd.

The warre-god rouz'd with ratling drummes alarme,

Rofe vp and left his louely lemmans bed,
Himfelfe he for the field did brauely arme,

Tooke vp his mightie launce, and boldly led

Our battels forth, with croffe-fam'd enfignesfpred.

On which asmarching we infixt our eies.

We haftned on to meet our enemies.
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Leauing my kingdomcs ftate beneath the fwjly

Offoure eftates, in peace to kecpc the fame,

I croft the feas and tookc my feadie way
To Lyons that French towne; where when I came
The King I met, then Philtp cali'd by name.

Who for this great affaire had vow'd to goc

With his fupport againft the common foe.

Our armies being ioyn'd, we marched on.

Where that ftrong bridge that ouerlookcj) the waue
OfRhodanus, beneath our feet did grone.

And brake, where many, whom no-helpe could fauc.

In that blacke ftrugling ftreame did find their grauc

;

At which difiTiai*d, to part we did agree.

And after both to meet in Scicilic.

From hence ore aged Tjthons purple bed.

For Scicilie thy Mufe muft take her flight

To mount Pelorus, on whofe loftic head.

Let her infift and view our nauall might

Afloat vpon thofe feas, fo faire a fight.

King Philip on the fhore #ith his French powers
Did then admire from offMcfTanacs towers

;

There do behold my men in thickeft throng,

Scaling McfTanaes walles, and beating downc
The citie gates in wreake ofthat foulc v\ rong

Done gainft vs all by that iniurious towne.

Who withfirft conqueft did our fword renownc;

Vpon whofe walles our bannerswe did pight.

Which did the falfe French Philip much delpight.

In fpight ofhate the caufe we didprote(ft

Ofour Queene fiftcr, lom ofScicilie,

Whofe husband dead,Prince Ta?7credhtc cleft

Tofway the fcepterofthatEmperic,

Did with vnfit repulfe her duedenie.

Till now at length he by our power compeird.

Did yceld her dowrie, which he long withheld.

Keeping
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Keeping thf fcatt ofhis natiuitie,

Whofe birth true peace t all humane Toules didbring.

In Tancreds Court, there firtt the trcachcrie

Ofraiihle{rc/'/>z7/p,that ignoble King,

Did fhew it felfe; who did intend to bring

All my defignemcnts for the Chriftian Jiid,

To ill effcdt by plots which he had laid.

The ftout Scicilian King he did excite

Tinuade my campe, and that he m'ight not faile.

He wiHit him take th*aduantage ofthe night;

And left my dreaded might his mind might quaile.

He with his power w ould heJpe him to aflaile

;

So much did he malignc my names renowne.

Which all true noble hearts with praifc did croyvnc.

But I that did preftrre a royall minde
Before bafe thoughts ofgriping auarice.

And Prince-like did with bounties hands firikc blindc

The eyes ofenuie in mine enemies.

Did findc fuch grace, that none could prciudice

My name or rtate,but euen amongtt my foes

I found filch friends as would the fame difclofe*

TAfjcred that did admire th e royalties.

That in my Kingly brcti: did makerepole.

Could not conceale the French-mans treacherie 5

But with a Kingly fp'rit difdaining thofc.

That traytors were,this treafon did difcloft:

Seldomc bafe treacherie it lelfecan feat

On the high pitch ofKingly bred conceal.

Philif difgrac'd, did launch into the deepe.

Being bound for Aeon that befieged lowne.

Where leaning him,thy Mufehercourfcmuflkcepc
Vnto thatland, whofe name did firft renowne

.

The Queeneofloue, and herfirft altars crowne

;

Whence (he may fafely fee how Neptme raues.

And wxackcs ;aiy fliips in the Pamphilian waues.

When
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When launcht vpon the Teas my fliips werc feene.

From the Sciciliaii fliore with that fwect Maid, .

TV^/^^w faire ^tfri?;;^*2r/^> my new Queene

:

A^<?/7r/^;?<f as ifhe did intend t'haue pray'd

On my late chofen loue,began t'inuade

My blacke fleetes wooden walics, which he did batter ;

With boundingbiUowes ofhis rough roufc'd water.

TeiTipefiuous winds, whofe fwelling chcekes did dravy

The louring clouds full burthcncd with blacke fhowers, •

Flew on the waues,which breaking with the flaw.

Foaming white froth, did rife like loftie towers.

In roring traine, trooping vp ail their powers,

Darknefle did hide thechcarcfull face ofhcau n.

Our fhips difperft, were each from other driuen.

Tencreafe our feare, and make the night more grimme.
Through heau ns thicke clouds pale lightning ftill did flic,

Whofe dazeling flafli our mazed fight did dimme.
While the worlds foueraigne in the thickned skie,

Aboue our Heads did thunder horriblie.

From whence his darts with fulphurie flafli he threw.

Which brimftone-hke did fauour as itflew.

The feas did fwell, and proudly braue the heau'n.

The windes did bellow and thebillowesrorc.

Many tali fliips with guft oftempeft driuen.

To faue themfelues from fpoile,all defperate bore

Vnto the hauens ofthe Cyprian fliore,

Vpon whofe ftrand the barbarous Cypriotes flood

T'encreale their woes that did efcape the flood,

Ofthofe whofe barkes did perifli in the deepe, ,

Some hauing gain'd the fliore with life halfe drown'd.

They tooke, whom as their captiucs they<lid keepe.

And fbmc by fwimming hauing footing found,

Comming on fliore with death they did confound

:

Which when I heard, the ftorme once blowen away.
Such wrong with iuftreuengc I did repay.
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To gaine the fliore, fuch ods there was in fight

;

Yet at the laft our foes their backes did (how.

And left the fliore to vs, but after flight

Jfakjw theirjftoutKing rcfuming fp'rit,

Troopt vp his people, fummon d far and ncare.

And thrcatncd fight when day light fiiould appear^

But to preuent his threats, before the day

His trealure, flandard, horle and royall armes

In field we tookc, from whence he fled away
Defpoil'd and naked, fearing th'horrid harmes.

Which through his tents did riiig with our alarmes;

That nightjwhole next dales light did promife fairc

Vnto his hopes, did end them in dcfpaire.

Heerc could I tell the conqueft and rich fpoile.

Which for thole wrongs, thatwe did erttfuftaine.

My fouldiersmadeon Cyprus fruitfuU foile;

How falfe Ifakim yeclding did remainc

With me in hold, and fled away againe.

Whom after taken for his trelpafle paft.

In guiues ofgold I then did fiiakle faii.

But deeds ofmore import are to be told.

Thy Mufe mufl Ijlunch with vs from Cyprus ffiorc.

That on the furging fcas flic may behold

Prince Sdphadtnes huge barke, whofe bofomc bore
Such furniture for waji^e, fent to reftqre

The weakned flrength ofAeon almoft lojft.

Then found bcfieged by the Ghriflian hofl.

To whom like floting Dekspvii^c waue
We gaue the chale, tiH turning backe from flight, .

With all her fights fet vp fhe didvsbraue.

And fiftecwe hundred^men all arm'd for fight,

Vpon her deckes did riieW themfelues in fight, % '

^

Whom in our gailies tiarongitig in thickccroadp/ici a Hri

M^fouldiers did affiwfc wiiHeiaiiwucs lou^; moii ban-
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Oft times with valour the repulfe they gaue

To vs, that fought to boord their (hip aiid fcale

Her wooden walles, fo high aboue the wauc.

Till from our bowes, fliafts thicke as winters haile^

Their ftouteft hearts with deadly wounds did quaile.

Who flirinking from the fightmy men didboord.

And in their furic didnot Ipare the fwprd.

Then did appeare the ruine ofthe foe,

Ga{ping forbreath in vaine, fweet life they craue^

The blood ofwoundedmen did dreaming flow
Into the flood, and heere and there it gauc

A crimfon colour to the filuer waue

:

Whereby through th'Englifli fleet each littlcboat

In Pagan blood triumphantly did float.

With that great monfterbarke two hundredme«
Referu d from death, in triumph wc did fcowcr

The feas ; to Aeons fiege begirted then

By all the Chriftian hoft, from whole watch-tower

The foe-men viewing my approching power.

And hearing ofmy deed rpon the de^pe.

Nolonger did intend the towne to kccpc.

Yet aftermy arriue they being fed

With lingring hope, did change their firft intent.

Gain ft vs the towne did proudly beare her hed:

For hearing ofa priuate conuoy fent.

With frefli fupplie for their prouifion fpent.

Though faint for food, yet they did after fliceld

Their walles with flout defence and would not yeeld«

To fruftrate Aeons hopes offijch fiipplies.

And with feme high aduenture to renownc
Our Englifli name, finding by my efpies

The paflage where the carriages came downe.

From Babylon to that diftreflcd towne ;

I with a band ofchoice feleftcd men.

Departed from the Chriftian hoft vnfccnc.
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From vndcr coucrtofa thicke-fetgrouc.

On the Carauan firft the charge we gauc.

Three thoufandburthencd Camels in a droue

We from the conuoy tooke,who for to fauc

The reftfrom fpoile, at firft aloofe did waue.

But when we towards them made, though mor< thcyWW
In number farre, they tooke the wings offcare»

With many a thoufand mule, and many a bcaft

Ofother burthen, we return d with /peed

Vnto the Chriftian hoft, where we did fcaft

Vpon the prey ; the towne ofthis our deed
Informed by fame, and forc'd by hungrie need^

Her gates did open ofher owne accord.

To faue her fonnes from warres reucngefuU fword,

Heere muft thy willing Mufe defift to tell

Our happie hopeflill conquefts in the Eaff,

Cauils breake forth, enuie rouz'd vp from ht%
Creepes into falfe King cankred breft^

Who with old hate ofmy good hap poffeft.

Doth by his plots the Auftrian Duke excite^

To ioyne with him to worke vs all defpight.

As ftill th'infe(^ion of this foule difeafe.

Contagious venome in their brcfts did brecd^

So my names greatneffe daily did encrcafe.

While they on fpleene ncre latisfied did feed.

Fortune ftill grac'd me with fome glorious deed 2

Vcrtue enui'd fliinesbrighter, like the Sun,

Which breakes through clouds, with which it was orerup^*

With enuious eyes, impatient to behold
The golden beames ofmyfun-lhinclikefame^
Philip with Auftrian Duke bight Leopaldj

Without refpe6l vnto our Sauiours name,
Thecaufc for which to Paleftine we came;

Seeming hearr-ficlce, did thence depart away^
Hoping to leaue me to th€ foes for pray.
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He gone, the hand ofheaii'n that doth difpofc

The courfeofthingSjdidbeare before mybreft

The lliield offafciie gainll our Pagan foes ;

With my Imall troope their powers .n field fupprcft.

The bordrinsi Chrittian held hisright in reft;

No croffc euent while I did there abide.

In honored deeds ofarmes did mc betide.

Ifthou defire thofe famous a6ls to know.
Mount Perfew horfc, to loppa take thy way.
Which at this time that fatal! ftone can fliow.

To which the Virgin faire Andromeda.

In bands was bound^to be the monfters pray

;

There on that rocke thy Mufe may fit and fee

Thofe deeds offame, that then were done by mcc.

Aflur can fpeakc my praife, before whofe wall

Great ^^W/??^' with all his Heathnifhhoft,

In battell did beneath mine enfignes fall.

Who in my pafTage feeking to haue crott

My way to loppa, on that fait (ea coft.

Fought from noone-tidc vntill the fetting Sun,

And then did flie, the field we Chriftians won.

In fortie yeares before the Saracen

Such lofTe did not fuftaine in Paleftine,

Nor in one battell lol^ fb many men

;

The towring ftate ofmightie Sa/aaine

In this fight fliaken, daily did decline

:

That ancient kingdomeofthe Syrian land

Did fall from him, and was at our command.

From wel-w^aird Afcalon, that ancient towne
The Pagans fled with all tUeir golden good,

Darus did ftoope her pride, Aflur came downc
Vpon her knees, loppa the port that ftood

Vpon the Syrian fhore, before the flood

With generall deluge did the world orcfpread.

Did beare the Ghriftian badge vpon her head.
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Who with aufpicious looke did fceme to Imile,

We did diredl our courfe to Babylon;

But flie fallc Ladie did my hopes beguile.

And fore d me with mine armie to recoile

:

Fame ouer fcas on her viiluckie wing
Sad tidings from the Weft to vs did bring.

Backe backe to England with a grieued heart,

Leauing thefe bleft affaires ofth'holy one

OfIftael,we muft with griefc depart

:

Philip my foe excins my brother lohn

In my long abfence to afpire the throne

;

My Englands rockiebounds ring with alarmcs #
Offa6i:ious traytors, lohn is vp in armcs.

Warn d by report, jny courfe I did diredl

ForEnglands bounds.But heere thy Mufc muftknow
My fathers curfe began to take efFe6t;

Heau n fecm'd to frowne, the feabecame my foe,

A«d earth confpir'd to workemy greater woe; 1

By feas darke waues and froward winds from heau*n,

Vnto my foes at ftiore I vp was giuen.^

By tcmpeft driuen,from danger to be free,

I made heard fliipwrackc on the Iftrian ftrand,

Depriu'd ofall my traine, excepting three,

Enforc'd I was to make my way by land

Through Auftria,to Vienna,that doth ftand

Vpon Danubius bankes,that Dukedomes feat.

The bulwarke now gainft Turkifh ^JHahnmet.

There being defcri'd vnto mine ancient foe

The Auftrian Duke,I was giuen vp for pray

;

Who like himfclfe, himfclfe tome did (how.
Bearing in mind the malice ofthat day.
When I at Aeon for his proud aflay.

In taking for hislodging in the towne
The Palace vp, I caft hiscnfigncs dowue.

Yy Yet
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Yet with thisDuke notlong was tiiyaboder ^ 'ir- - "^'i T
For when report ofmy captiuitie' > ^ ^-c^

Was newly let on wing, and flowenabroad,

Henrie then Emperour ofGermanic,

ForgetfuU ofEmperiall royaltie;-'?^^' Jifi snicn

Ofthat falfe Duke that had mie fafl ifrhoM;

Greedic ofprey, did purchafe me for gold.

Vpon that man, whom Fortune doth begin

To Icaue forlorne, who will not leeme to ftownc ?

Whenheisfimkenvpvntothechin
'

In waues offad diftrelTc, all thruft him dowi%
And fuffer him in wrctchedneffe to drowne

:

They th*c did enuic my great State before.

Did wiCh fuch State might nere betidemc more*

Ambitious lohn, and Philip that falfe King, *

Taking the time to perfe6\ their intent.

To Henrie did a golden melfagc wing.

In hope ifhe to fetme free was bent.

Such purpofe with corruption to preuent

:

Which when with terror ftricken I did hcare^

No hope I had, no comfort did appeare.

Ignoble age branded with this foulc crime.

This blemilli thou canft neuer wipe away;

When true record Hiall tell to future time.

How moft vniuft the Chrii^ian did repay

His backc returne, that did through death afiay,

GainftPaganilme t'aduance the Chriftian name,

Eucn children fliall vpbraid thee with the lame.

In tempeft ofthis trouble long being toft.

Sore grieu'd in mind formy captiuitie.

At length compounding with my greedie hoft

Th*Emperour Henrie, hight ofGermanie,

With ranfome to redeememy libertie

;

An hundred thoufand pounds I did agree

To giu? to him before I could be free.

Now
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Now'ismyiourncyfctbnfootdgaine r^r

Formy dearc England ; now falfc *P^#7/> flormes.

Now lohn repents, and fearc dodi him conftrainc.

In peace to lay downe his rebellious armes^- vi

And by our mother feeke to ftun thofc harmcs )d o^naikfb sin I

Approching on ; t whom I in reueren'cc :. rniH

-

Ofhcreftatc,gaue pardon for his offence, r - f

In England lafe arriu d, the people greet ^ '

\;

My glad returne with bright bone-hres and bels, - i ^1 r
<

v:>Y

My royall London in eachfeucrallflrcet, \

By her large gifts and golden glorie tels

Within her walics whatfaithfullfubiedtsdwels;

And lin hope thathcau n wjouldbleffemy toign^. t.: // niovi

Wichbetterfortuncs,^jaM/^4.^yfelfcagaiue,r r \ • T ^

But on the fwift wings ofreuenge for France,

Haften thy Mufe to Vernuile that Ikong towne.

There fee French Philip flie before my lance, .^ib I ndi -xo i

AndatVandofinchowhisarmesc:aft<lowne,f ail 03310m j

He flies, and leaues vs treafiirc and rcnowne r J ^ n - v.

Ofwhich two flights, this age doth fincc that umc

To his difgrace record aAamcfuUrimc.

Difgracd,hecals the Britons to his aide, wujjlu {nf

Wnhthcivyong<iy4r:hf4r{onncofGeferie y-idiijobriir.^Cl

My brother dead, for which with wrathful! blade . ;i:o3 bci i i: iV/

1 entred his rich Dukedomc Britanie, ; i

.

And vengeance tooke foe his difloj^akie r
Whence^when my^Wreake was paft^ I did aduan^e 2 3I nvJT

With enfignes fpread into the bounds ofFrance:
;

'

Where heau n did bleffeme with fuch fate in fight, \
That f>^f///7ineaclifieidldidrepcll: ^

.^^. i i

Let Carnages and Vernon fpieak<{ hiSfflightjj i 1 ; j !i V't^r:

And at another time let Gytos tell,. - , V,i
How flying from Curfeiles, withWs^horfehWW .'^^^^

Into the wanes ofGcth, thebridge.br^ke
downc,,. i^^^

Whommongftbismcn;idififUp?imedi44
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Repulft with fliame,hc caftitig in hfsmindy:rt nr.imrntx u ^rrr^f^.

With rags ofhottorjhow to patch the rent bvirno

In his wide wounded name^this fhift did find ; . jvA y/oj

Out ofthe greatnefle qfhismind he (em 'n. i o? a^u^q r

This challenge boldjif I durft giueibnfcnt^ i i ^rhorr? juo v^rnn/;,

That fiue for him in field iliduld hazard life^ ' >oiqqA

Againft fiue men ofmine to end our ftrife, fi'iO

To this bold offer I did gladly yepl^ irli .h'brnj; JU'l bajifpr''-[ nl

Yet interpofing this conditiotiynod ^jf-/; ^mimi bjsio '(M

That he as chiefeft champion id the fields ? • -
\ \ 15^^^^^ y|/f

Should moTigft the fiue vpon his part make onc^ •
'

'

Gainft me on th'aduerfepart to fight alone 5

From which^without refpe(Si?wto a name,

Mongftmenren<)wn'dhedfidreu»ltJwithlhame* :/J

Yet was a truce concluded twixt vs both.

To which with willing minde I did enclinei/ 1^: , i ! ^inflnB

For thati thenhadboiiodmyfelfeby oathv - ' /( i-I oil si^ iT

Once more to fliape my cfoiiile for Paleftiiie^ d otulqhmNjn bnh
T'employ my valour gainft great Sdadme'iiv ?t5fin ^l bns :ir^ "^H

But whatIdiddecree,deathfbonepreuehtsi

Hcau n beares the chiefeft ftroke in our intents,

ThyMufemuftnow put on a mourning weed, . i , : :<Gi^h'CT

Death doth begin to fliew his ghaftly face, " -mM d 1 <V
With fad teares mourner-like let herproceed, : \c id 'A

To Chalus Cheucrell that fatall place, 1 1 01?: ^

Where death with his cold armes did mc embrace jriijopfnvbnis

There let her^larid^ahd oh that townes ftrong w[all''o.'i !)r{V^/

Behold the mannei^ofmyhaplefle fall.
'

My treafure fpehtby my long warres with France,

And gainft the Pagan for the Eaft parts bouiid^: : f i i

I was informed that ia'iiiy Iknd by chance hnn 2!> ;R(t:jx> j!)J

A Britilli Vicount,^/^<^«7W^r5 had found v rr; ,1. r . f -
j^j/r /

A wealthie treafure hidden vnder groundj -uD r ; \<> c IvFi ;7ol

For vvhora-wheri I had fent, he gtiiitie fled ^ ^ // '!3 o:nI

, ^
, To Ghalus <l}hetier^ellt^ hide bils bdd : .a 1 ^ id Da rlom rnoHV /

^'"T^^i ^ ^ y ^ Whom
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Whom I did follow, haftncd on by fate.

And did beficgc the towne, where in mine ire

For filch indignitie againftmy State,

I mademy vowes thence ncucr to retire,

Vntill I fliould obtaine my iuft defire

:

Three daies with fierce affault I did aflalle.

But all in vainc,mypower could not prcuailc.

The towne fo ftrongly fituated was.

And the ftout foes imboldncd by the fame.

That ofour powers they did little pafTe

:

Whofe flubborne pride offtrength that I might tame,'

I cho (c a Captain e, UidarchAdes by name.
To walke with me,and view that fatall towne.

Where t vndermineher walles and caft them downe«
ft

Each flep I treade doth haftcn on my end.

And leads to death vnthought vpon, vnfeenc j

For as with eyes infixt I did attend

The towncs foundation, loe an arrow keene

Sent from the towne wall, wounded me betwccnc
The necke and fhoulder with his venom*d poynt,
luU in the natiue clofure ofthe ioynt.

Dcepe was the wound and full ofdeadlypainc,
Y&i did it notmy mightic mindc appall.

Before the towne in fiege I did remaine,

Vntill her people did for mercie call.

And proflrate at my feet did huniblie fall

:

Whom when the racing fbuldiers in their ire

Would haue deuour d, I fpar d from fpoile and fire.

But death doth haf^en my vntimcly end.

The wound lookes blackc, the poifbn doth appcare

In his cfFe6ls, and bids me to commend
My foule to God; my friends who held me deare.

All round about me ftand with heauiccheare

:

And when I knew that breath began to vadc,

I cairdfor him that had my life betray'd.

Yy J Vnto
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Vnto the man beforeme brought, vvhofc name
'Bertramde Gorman was, thcfc words I fpake.

What iuft offence, quoth I, did caufc thee aimc-

At my dcare life? or wherefore didft thou take

Me for thy marke, and in thy aimc forfake

Hight Marchades my friend that by me flood.

When thou didft fhoot thy fhaft to fhed my blood?

The man with courage turn d this ftout replie

:

Becaufe, faid he, thou in thy warres didft kill

My father and my brethren, therefore I

Did vow in my reucnge thy blood to fpill;

Which fince I hauc attain d and haue my will.

What do I care though all thy friends do wxepe.

Seeing that mine (liall notvnrcuenged fleepe ?

I did admire that his fterne words were fuch.

And yet forgaue his fa(5l, and gaue command
That none amongft my friends with violent touch

On him fhould after lay ofFenfiue hand;

And that he might not in their danger ftand,

I gauc him twentic crownes to bcare him thence^

From thofe that fcem'd to threaten his offence.

Thus with my chiefeft foe my peace I made.
And when I fcnfiblie felt natures wafte.

To friends about me fuch like words I faid:

Quoth I, come neere, and fince all hope is paf^

Oflonger life, whofe line long cannot laft.

Attend my words, and witneffe after death.

What it! my will I to the world bequeath.

To /oh» my brother I re/ignemy crpwne

;

^rtlmr is French and rebell to the State:

Sceke not with wilfull hands to haften downe
What I haue built by fiiture times debate:

Fadions will grow, and I forefee the fate.

The wofuli fate that England will betide

When I am gone, that did enrich her pride*

Not
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NotkNigthyKifigydcareEoglaQd^can Ibe,

Ddthscoldbegins intomy heart to crcepc.

Nomore thyfame canbe aduanc'dby mc,'

To lohn the Prince I tender thee to kecpe.

When I with death haue laid me downe to flecpc

:

Thus death when I ten yearcs had been a King,

Tvntimely endmy life and reigne did briHg,

My deeds I did atchieue with much vnreft.

Death with blackc period did my dcarc life cloft.

In prime ofageapprouing heau*ns beheft.

Which leldome doth allot long life to thofc

That to their parents proue rebellious foes

:

Ofwhich that I may teftimony giue.

Let Coeur de Lton in remembrance liue.

THE
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THE VNFORTVNATE
LIFE AND DEATH OF

King I o H N.

THis Frwce tofuture timcy quoth Memories
Ren/ames a Mirrour oftrue charitie^

who at his death that trapour didforgiue^

Whofe hloodte hand didhim oflife depriue :

But Marchades/Z^r ven^^ancedidfuruiue,
The traytour taken he didfley aliue^

Now to the next, whom vffromgrauewe brings

Frwce lohn the brother ofthe late deadKing :

He takes the crowne as due to him ofgift,
f whofegoodfortunesmany hands do lift*

Philip beyond thefeas inuades his lands ;

Arthur in Antou "^ith his Britifh bands,

Tfirfues the agedmother ofthe King,

who to therefcueall his"^ox^^ers doth bring \

Takes Arthur captiue, andfor his difdaine

Sends him toRouen CaHle, whence againe

JHe nerereturnes : wonders in heaun arefeene,

Treafonamongsi the Peeres^ thewrathfuUfpleene

Itvixt 'R^omesproud Innocent andflout King Iohn»

TheFrench afrefh inuade, the Ktngfinds none

To take hispart : the Irijh do rebell 5

TheWelch breakeforth, both whom he doth comfell

ToJ}oope theirpride: the curfe <?/Innoccnt,

tyfgainfi ^hofepride the Kingflands (liffely bent^

Philips huge Nauie doth on Englandfrowne^

TheKing vnto the Legatejtelds his crowne :
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The Lords retell, the King is kftforlorney

Ahnsd, renitd, andmade hisfeoflesfcc.^ e:

Seekes th'aidofftrangers, andin hisfierce ire.

Flies ore the kingdome like aflamingfire.

The Baronsfitefrom him, andfeeke to bring

The French Prtnce Lewis in, tomake him King 5

He lands in Kent, London receiues his traine.

From th^hoflefe King allfats away againe ;

The French mensfridethe Englifhfore offreft.

King Johns reuenge^foore Englandsvooes encreaH

:

JnmidfiofhofeiexfellhisenemieSy

The "Wretched King at SwynHedfoyfoneddies*

tyill rvhtchyfincemany nriters in his daies^

Ofvery malice^rit in his diffraifi,

That we may hearejet Fame withSnrnmens caH

His PrincelyghoHy to tellhis tragickefalL

Another Argument.

Fame cats King lohn ; hisgrienedghoB doth wake^

Comesvffromgrahe, andheerehis turnedoth take.

Ifcord the daughter ofdiflenfion,

Home-hel-hatchtfiirie withbcwitchhig charmcs^

Doth fooncrruine Cafitrs royzll throne.

Then all the imminent inuading harmes.

That can inferred be by forren armes

:

Where people hate, and where the Prince doth frowne.

What might builds vp, diffcnfion fcone puis downc*
Of
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Ofwhich I once that(mjA this fccptcr Soite^

Voiuftly wrong'dbyPccrcs,vokiadly fold

To wretched fortunebymyMntBs hate,

A Mirror might hauc been in lines ofgold.

Ifto this age my ftorie truth had told :

But thVnkind age prelents to iudgcments eye

My (hamc at large, but let my praifc go by.

To whom (hall Imy many wrongs complaine ?

Since falfe traditions ofthofc enuious times,

Inuented by my foes, do yet remaine,

Liuing to euery eye in forged rimes.

As matter for the fceane obie6ling crimes

Vnto my charge, which firme in cenfure ftands.

Though nere cna(^ed by my guiltleffe hands.

The long concealed griefc ofdifcontent.
Which for (iich vniuft fcandall I fuftaine,

Vp from the graue my grieued ghoft hath fcnt.

On fuch fterne people iuftly to complaine.

That vilifiemy praife with lips prophane.

Speaking what then thefuperftitious wits

Vnto this age recorded haue in writs. -

Could not the enuie ofthat age be quelfd

With my laft houres vntimely tragedie ?

Could not thefe burning veines with poifbn fwell'd.

Their deadly hate againft me fatisfie ?

O no, in death their malice will not die :

For which now fummon d by the trumpe ofFame,

I gladly come to put away fuch fliame.

My royall birth Plarttagenet can (how.

Stout Coefir de Lions life declares the fame.

Who was the fecond fonne as thou doft know,
Vnto King He»rte fecond ofthat name.

Who grew fo great in wealth, in ftrength and fame.

His yongeft fbnne I was, by name hight hhfj^

Next after Rfchardkztcd on the throne.
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Thy lines with fpot ofthat difloyaltic

Againftmy fire, lie not defile againe.

Nor will I tell that falfe conipiracic

Againft niy brother "F^chard, to obtaine

From him his lifc,his kingdome, and his raigne t

For he at large doth in his tragedie.

Declare the manner ofmy treacherie.

Ambitious ayme at greatnefle in the State,

Moft incident to men ofmightie mind

,

At firft did bring me in my brothers hate ;

Yet in the end (uch fauour I did find.

That he to me, though I Co moft vnkind

Did oft times fceke the fall ofhis renowne,

Forgaue my fa6l,and gauc to me his crownc.

With free confent ofall this kingdomes Peeres,

AduancM I was to all the royalties

Ofmy late brother dead, and thrice three yecres

Inthron*dI waSjbeforemyhaplelTe eies

Were made beholders ofthofe miferies.

Which in deep waues ofwoe did England drowne^

And brought confufiou to my State and Crownc.

In my firft rife vnto the kingdomes State,

Falfe France did firowne, and ftirred vp the fire

Conceafd in afhes ofour ancient hate.

The yong Duke Arthnr^zs he did require,

Gainft vs rebelfd and did with him confpirc

Both ftretchin g forth their enuious hands, to crop

My new growen greene vpon our Cedars top.

On the fwift whirlewinde oftempeftuous warrc.

Into Touraine and Aniou th*vtmoft bound
Ofthis our Empire, then inlarg'd fo farre.

They furioufly did breake, where what they found ,

In my defence,they laid it wafte on ground

;

Ofwhich the Duke proclaimU himfelfe the Lord,

And fought to obtaine it by the threatfull fword.

Warres

6Zi
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Warres fearcfull carthquakc fliaking mpre and more.
The ftate ofAniou,I did vnderftand.

How th'aged Quecnc my mother Elinor^

Befiegcd wasby tArthnr with ftrong hand.

Within a tower;which on that coaft did ftand

:

Who fore opprcft, and in her mind difmai'd.

In fiich diftrcffe did callme to her aid. ?i

IncensM to heare my nephewes vnkind deed

Gainft her now in her age, that gaue him breath

:

As dutie bound me, on the wings ofIpeed

I haftned to the refcue, to vnftieath

My angrie fword^whofc edge did threaten death

;

A filiall louc to refcuc her from harmes.

Both day and night did make me march in armes.

Before the foesofmy approch did hcare.

Such expedition thither I did make.

That at their backcs my enfigncs did appeare

;

At which difir.ai'd, their fiege they did forfakc.

And moft did vnto flight themfelues betake

:

Ofwhom were many flaine that ilood in fight,

o/n^/^r vnhurt was taken in his flight.

Twhom brought captiu d before me,thus I fpakc

:

Cofin, quoth I, what madnefle was that fame.

That moucd you thefc warres to vndertake?

Why do you thus your royal! friends defame.

In bearing armcs in falfe King Vhilip name ?

Preferre you him in your efleeme more deare.

Then me, that am to you in blood fo nearc

?

(

For fliame that French mans company forfjJtc, i

Let not his counfcll tempt you any more

;

Turnevntome,{bfliallI cuertake

Your caufe as mine, and you againc reflorc

Vnto my wonted fauour as before

:

Wi th gentle fpcech thus did I him entreat;

But thushe madercplic with many a threat.

Tyrant
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Tyrant, faid he, thou doft detainemy right,

I am, thou knowcft, true hcire to Englands Crowne :

Though vniuft fortune in this lucklcffe fight

Looke blithe on thee, and on my State do frowne,

Hcau n may againe aduancc what now is downe

:

My friends DC free, though I in bands be bound.

That will not reft vntill thou be vncrown d.

The arrogant dcliucrie of this fpeech,

Vnto th'impeachment ofour royall right.

Did in our former louc make fuch a breach.

That with contra6ted brow for filch defpight.

We did in rage command him from our fight.

And did this cruell paine on him impofe.

That he for fuch offence his eyes fliould lofc.

But when fuch readie inftruments ofill.

Who forreward any villanic.

To Rouen caflle came t cfFe<5l my will

;

Hpibert de Bourgh a man ofvaliancie.
That then had ^rf^«r in his cuftodic,

Withftood their purpofe, and his part did take.

Saying, that I thofc words in furic fpake.

The hcate ofanger coofd, confcience began
In th'eare to whifperhow I had offended.

And when I heard how Hnbert valiant man,
Prcuented had what I in rage intended.

As reafonwouldjhis courage I commended

:

Yet after thisby Arthnrs haplcfle woes,

I did incurrc the fcandall ofmy foes.

Clofe kept in Rouen caftle by that Knight,

Whofc wals his ftcps from ttarting thence did bound,
Cafting in mindhow to efcape by flight.

At laft vnfortunate a way he found

To climbe the wall,that did begirt him round

;

A forward mind impatient to fuftaine.

The loffe offrcedomc did procure his bainc,

Haftc
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Haftc prickt him forward to fcdeeme the timCj

Greedie defirc his freedome to regaine,

Abouc the caflle walks did caufe him clime

;

From whence as enuious fate did firft ordaiiie.

He downe did fall into the riuer Seyne : , \ r.

Whofe waues again!! that caftle wals did fwcll.

Where to the world he breathed his laft farewell*

He dead, vnto my charge falfePhWp laid

That in his blood I had imbru dmy hands.

And in rcuenge thereofdid craue the aid
, ii ^KJ

Ofmany Princes,who with warlike bands '

Did in their rage depopulatemy lands

:

T whofe diftrelTe with aid I could not come,
Worfe fortunes did befallme hcerc at home,

Mifchiefe on mifchiefe fals t'encreafe my woes.

Athome my faithleffe Barons do rebell.

The Irifli rile, the Welch turn'd treacherous foes.

And enuic, left this monfter I fliould quell

Ofmany heads,hcr felfe comes vp from hell.

And ftirrcs vpRorae to ioyne her hands with hate;

No King did fall b^qeath fo hard a fate.

The heau'ns foretold iiich things before tiicir time.

Before my haplelTe hand that cup did take.

In whofe blacke deadly wine my death did fwim,

Th'whole aggregateofheau'n did feeme to fhakc.

Sad fignes on earth my tragicke fall fore/pake : 4jo7/ aoU
Seldome fuch fatall deeds ofdeath aredone^ . j * irb itjsl^ Y
But prodigies do tlieir euents forerun.

Before the founder ofthat famous tow^er.

Which ouer lookes our Thames filucr cleare.

Did in the Senate meet his Hues late hower.

Horrid oftents and accents full offeare.

To many Roman eyes did oft appearc.

The graues did open, and the dead did rife.

Filling the ftrcetswuh lamentable cries.

Before
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Before floutBmm that proud Roman Lord,

Whofc bloodic hand ftropkc mightie Cafar dead.

With fatall blade his owne deare bodie gor*d.

Strange apparitions, full offcare and dread

Foretold his heart blood fhould ere long be flicad

:

Dead Cdifars ghoft Ipake to him in his tent.

The night before his tragicke deaths cuent.

Before proud Commodm that Roman King,

With violent poyfon did the combate trie,

Heau n many wonders vnto light did bring.

And many dreadful! meteors blaz*d in skic.

Flames ofbright fire out ofthe earth did flic.

Before he tooke that fatall cup ofwine.

Offaithleffc Martia hisfalfe Concubine*

Before thofe mifchiefes then were fet abroch.

Which did infe(5l the peace ofmy eftatc.

Before that lucklefTe houre did then approch.

In which that defperate villan did await

With deadly waffaile to abridgemy fate

:

Heau n did behold the earth with hcauie chearc.

And plagucfuU meteors did inboth appeare,

Fiuc moones were in heau'ns concaue nightly feene.

As ifthat heau'n vpon our ftate below,

Forefceing our harmcs compaflfionate had been.

And had forefent them with their fliine to fliow

To purblind England her approching'woe

:

Who not being warn'd by them offuture harmc%
Was after wakened by tempeftuous ftormcs.

The earthquake-making God,to warne vs all.

With violent hand fliooke earths foundation.

And from his thickned clouds in ftormeskt fall
"

Such fliowers ofycie bal s, that vnto none
In former times the like had ere been knownc :

For euery haileftone offuch thicknefle was.

That it incompaffe didfbure inches paflc*
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Fire making rupture through the earth did breakc.

Andburned many a towne and ftecple high,

Chofts in high-waies were often heard to fpcakc.

And (pirits ui fhapes ofbirds in darkibme skic,

With fire in their beakes about did flie

;

Wherewith they did affli6l much fcath andwoe
Vpon the countrie^flying to and fro.

O ftubborne England,that with fuch forefigne

From future euill couldft not warned bee

;

When heau n and earth deftru(5lion did diuine,

'

For thy rebellious finne to fall on thee.

Why didfl: thou clofe thy eyes and would'ft not fee ?

WhenGod did thunder iudgement in thine earc.

Why wert thou deafc,as ifthou would*ft not hearc?

For pitie reade thy ruine, drawing nigh,

Vpon the cryftall battlements ofheauen.

Where grau'd in golden letters to each eie.

Thou maictt behold thy wretched kingdome giuen

Into a Grangers hand ; thy fad King driuen

To flie from thee forlorne and leaue his State,

Sold to misfortune by his fubiedts hace.

Let times blacke hand blot out the memorie
Ofthat vilde age, and let it not be faid

That lehn did eucr guide this Emperie,

That future time with fhamc may not vpbraid

This nations name, by whom I was betraid.

And fay that fubied:s yet did neuer bring

Such grieuous wrongs vpon a wretched King.

To guide thy Mule, that flie the caufemay know
Whence firft thefe euils in the State did ipring.

To blood- built Rome,ourAlbions ancient foe,

Nurfe ofall factions, let her take fwift wing,

Thatwhen this wofuU florie flie fliali fing.

She truly may define the Roman hate.

Which firft did broch thefe mifchiefes in our State.
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When as ourEnglands Metropolitan

Leaning his life, had left at cmptie chaire,

I did ele<ft a right religiousman.

Who with the beft might in thofe daiescompare.

For habitude fo manage that affaire

;

In whofe behalfe at Rome I did cntreate.

That he might be inftalled inthatleatc.

Great Rome then in the ruffe ofall her pride,

Deie6ls my fuite with proud contempt, and chofe

La»gtof7,z man vnfft that place to guide.

On which fuch truft in State we did repofc,

Since he was nurft in France amongfi our foes

;

And might in time, bearing fuch rule in State,

Vnto my fortunes worke vuluckie fate.

For this with Romcs proud Prieft thus I contend, ' -'4
: ;

Thinke not, faid I, that I that right will yeeld, m '
-^*

On which my royaltie doth folc depend.

The fame in fpight ofhate I truft to lliield.

While I /hall liue this fcepters ftate to wield:

No power on earth in my dc{j5ight (hall place

A Granger in my Realme to my difgrace.

Ifmy decreed elc6lion may not ftand,

I vow by heau n,henceforth I will reftraine

Thofe paflages toRome out ofthis land.
Which you hereafter will repent in vaine.

Since by the fame you haue no little gaine

:

For what need we toRome a gadding go.

Since many learned men this land can fhoW ?

Hence grew the hate that after did enfiie.

Heaping on wrongs vpon my grieued head

:

Romes Inftocent when he thefe lines did view.

Kindled with wrath, on raging furie fed.

Which through his breft a deadly venom fpred

:

Whofe breath did fbone infe6): our fubicdts blood.

And bred a plague vnto the generall good.
Thinking
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Thinking it fliamc to his pompatickc State,

To winke at mycontempt ofhis command.
With lips prophanc, big fwolne with eager hate.

He breachs his curfegainft me,and gainft my land.

To laft To long as I his will withrtand

;

And lockes vp all Church gates by his great word^
Forbidding vs acccfle vnto the Lord.

Thou proud vfurper ofour Meters key,
Behold thy finne, and blufh at thy foule fhame.

Why didrt thou locke the gate that leads the way
Vnto the holy place ? why didll thou name
Thy felfe the rocke on whom thatpower that carnc

To faue the worldjhis facred CliUrch fliould found.

And yet didft caft it then vnto the ground? : . .

My people frightned with the i-daring threat , j molt i .

Ofwrathfull Bulles to Englatid dally rfentj [ i e fh ^1 b j0 ^

Their due alleagcance to their Lordforget^ Ai'i^oiini fl:»i i // f v -

Th'inglorious Peeres, as ifthe gouernmenc ?rji ni zaiti

Had bccn transferrd from lohn to Innocent, ; I ' [ -fl) I -5 ! f f

!

" h'

Did fhrinke from me, and would np^by me fland.

For th'^impeacht priuilcdge ofouffree land,;

Yet could all this not ftoope my noble hart,
. ;

The rebell Prierts, that did at his command
Pronounce his curfe prophane, did feele the f|*nart

Oftheir offence, and from my furious hapd n. ;>y/r). nv v

Tefcape my vow'd reuenge, did^flie the land, ; ;
- rrii'^ ^ v

;

Leaning their fwect po(rciIions for a pray.

Which to my friends I freely gaue away.

After this curfe it feem'd my bjiffebfegun: r.j / d i;i

For when the ftubborne lrifli did rebSll, - rr;'

Mcth wirncfTe be ofmy atchicucments done %

And let cold Snowdcns barren mountaines tell.

How the rebellious Welch my hand did quell

:

No wofull fate befell me at this feafon.

Till my falfe Pccres beaan to pia6tifc trcafbn*
* Infcacd



InfcSed with this curfc, and hauing loft

My wonted louc, they did with Rome confcnti

For as to Wales I marched with my hoft.

The Scotifli King their malice to preuent.

Did fend me letters oftheir whole intent.

How they were bent, ifI did forward goe.

To kill me, orbctrayme to my foe.

Perplext in mind, thenceforth I flood in fcarc

Ofmine threatned tomy life and State

:

France did opprefic me, and the Welch did bcare

Rebellious armes : but fuch was my hard fate.

None could oppofe them through my Barons hate

:

Yet I,on whom mine owne no mercie haue.

In their diflreffe to flrangers comfort gaue.

To me with care opprefl, the Scotifli King

Letters did fend full fraught with lines ofwoe.

Which vnto me his fbnne the Prince did bring.

By which he moued me, though oncemy foe.

On his oppreffcd age remorfe to fhow

:

For his bafe fubiedls gainfl him did arifc.

And for his age his perfon did defpifc.

A mightie hoft with /peed I did prepare.

With which enrag'd, I into Scotland went.

Where
J
in that warre my fword but few did fpare.

That gainft their aged King their powers had bent.

To take from him his crowne and gouernmcnt

:

Gathredmac IVilUam caufe ofall this ftrife.

Did with a traytors death fliut vp his life.

But let vs turne vsbacke from Scotlands bounds.

At home to view th'efFcdb ofRoman hate

:

There fee how Innocent infli6ts frefti wounds
Vpoti the mangled bodie ofour State,

Who fincc that no old mifchiefe could abate

The fpirit inuincible ofmy great mind.

To make me ftoopc,new mifchiefesnow did find.

ZZ. 2
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By power ofhis vfurpt aiithoritie.

He did abfolue all rubie<5ls in my land.

That by alieageance were oblig'd to mc

;

Then would he put into King Phtlifs hand.

The crowne and royall fceptcr ofthis land ; ^
Ifhe from hence couldme expell by might.

Or take my life away by treacherous flight.

Thou that doft ride vpon the backes ofKings,

Yet fcines to walke the fteps ofour deare Lord,

Thou that doft make a cloakc ofholy things

To hide thy fhame, and Icau ft the facred word,

T oppofe the Lords anointed with the fword :

Is this the path that th'holy one did pafTe ?

When he to Cafar gaue,what Cafars was.

How cantt thou wafli thy hands ofthefe foule crimes.

When thou didft make this kingdomes crowne my fhamc ?

Let not pofteritie in future times.

Impute this fa6l to Englands /i?/;;^ for blame.

ThatRome did force him ftoope to fuch defame

:

Since mine owne friends with all the world did frownc.

Before proud Rome could caufc me yeeld my crowne.

See on the fcas where France her way doth take.

To plucke me frommy throne by force ofhand

:

See how my fairhlefTe Barons me forfake.

And rather rcadiebe themfelues to band

Againft their Prince^ then in his quarrell ftand :

Yea fee my houfliold folkc do mc forgoe.

And lift vp rebell hands to helpe my foe.

The ftifTe-necktPricfts the fubicdt to excite

Againft his King, a prophet did procure.

Who by the skill ofhis prophctickc fight.

Ofpeace to come the people fliould afliirc.

And that as King I fliould not long endure

:

To which thVnconftant people credit gaue,

Whofe minds in State do alterations ci aue.
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In this dlftrcflc, in vaine I ftriue to ftand

Againft th'approching fliame which I lament,

'

Befiegcd round with Feare on euery hand.

Not knowing how fuch mifchiefc to preuent,

Paftdulph the Legate comes from Innocent,

To know ifyet th'efFecSs ofhis proud frowne.
Had in fiich dangersbroughtmy ftomack downc,

O vnkind England now behold and fee

Thy wrongeoKing forlorne, and forc'd by feare

To yeeld his crowne vpon his bended knee.

O deepe difgrace, that any Prince can bearc,

0 that fuch pride in Prelates euer were

:

^andulph in fignc that I my finnes repent,

Receiues my crowne giu n vp to Innocent.

Remitting former faults with gratious doome.

And hauing keptmy aowne for fiue daies fpacc.

As made contributorie vntoRome,
The fame againe he on my head did place.

And with my former title did me grace

:

To the French King likewife with fpeed he went.

Charging him leaue his courfe for England bent.

But he in hope the Diademe to gaine.

Would not defilt : but with a nauie came
Oftwice foure hundred fhipsvpon the maine

;

VVhofe powers t oppofe, proud Pandnlph did proclamc.

That all men fhould in Innocent'tm name
Lift vp their hands t^auertthofe threatned harmcs.

Whereby the lliores were fluft with men ofarmes,

Fiue hundred faile well man*d agauif^ the foes,

1 launcht into the feas with them to fight

;

And for the Generall ofthe fight I chofe

My baftard brother, Wr7/r^w Lsnj^Jfath hight.

Ofthofe our troublous times the brauefl Knight,

Who at this time his valiancie did /how.

In this fea-fight againfi th'inuading foe.

It s Gainft
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Gainft whom they fought with fuch fucccflefuU hands.

That on our fide the conqueft did rcmaine :

Phi/ip difgrac'd with his difmembred bands,

Vnto his home returned backeagaine.

There to recurc the lofle he did fuftaine

:

While I in vaine do feeke to heale my State,

All rent and torne by mutinous debate.

Out ofthe ruines ofmy countries woe.
What I to raife did careful! hands applie.

My rcbell Barons downe againe did throw;

To take aduantage, while my miferie

Is yet but frefh, they me in field defie.

For that to their demands I gaue no care.

Which to mine honor prciudiciall were.

By friends forlorne, they forced me by might
To yeeld to them,to my difgrace and lliame :

The thought of which, and ofthat great delpighc

Done by Romes Innocent ^ did fo inflame

My heart with furie, that I did cxclame

Vpon my fates that did my daies prolong.

In which I was ordain*d t'indure fiich wrong.

Ofmine owne feruants left all defolate.

But feuen in number did with me remaine,

Purfu d by moft difloyall peoples hate;

Oft with meane food my life I did fuftaine,

Lcf^ theyby poyfbn fliould procure my bane

:

And formy fafetie with thofc few approued.

In ftrange difguife I to and fro reraoued.

In this diftreffc into the lie ofWight
My felfe in fecret wife I did conucy.

Where while I did remaine, in my delight
Each flaue, whofe heart my name could once af&ay.

With barbarous taunts vpon the fame did play

:

Some call'd me fifherman, fome rouing thicfe,.

That fled the land^ at feas to find reliefc.

Such
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Such v^Tongs with patience I did feemc to bcare,

DifTembling wrath in my reuengefuU mind.

To fuch reports I feem*d to giuc no eare

:

But dill did lie, as vnto peace inclin d.

Till I fit opportunitie did find :

For in the end when I returned againe.

For fuch 'contempt they paid me double painc.

Receiuing aid firom friends beyond the feas.

Like to a tempeft (looping downc fi:om heau n.

With fpoilefulJ hands my kingdome I did feafe.

All in my furic were to flaughtcrgiucn.

My Barons into flight with terror dnucn

;

Fled firom my face, and fought their heads to hide

For their mifdceds, in field none durtt abide.

They all vnable to withftand my might.

Not with fubmilfion milde did mercic craue

:

To do to me and mine the more defpight.

To France they fent, dcfiring for to haue

Prince Lewu to their King, to whom they gaue

Their promife to aduance him to the crowne.

And as a tyrant King to caft me downe.

King Philip foftring malice in his mind.

And gainft me fuch aduantage hauing found.

Though no pretence oftitle he could find.

Whereon his purposed enterprife to ground

:

Yet ftretcht he out his armc our State to wound.
And take from me and my pofteritie.

Our diademe and Kingly royal tie.

For his proud fbnnc Prince Letvu he did fend.

With many a troope and many a warlike band,

Whofe wifht acccffe my Barons did attend.

With all their troopes vpon^hc Kenrifh flrand.

Where with his hofi French Lewi^ firfl tooke land

;

Whence with thofe traytors he to London went.

Which in this treafon did with them conlent.

Z24 Then
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Then did beginmy former miferie.

For ihofe, in whom chicfe truft I did repolc,

Thofc ftranger fouldicrs all from me did flie.

Except fome few, that did lament my woes.

And Doner caftle kept againft my foes,

Vnto whofe truft I did the fame betake.

All other feeming friends did me forfake.

But fee the iudgementofalmightie TouCy

On the difloyall people ofthis land :

The conquering French, whofe nature is to prouc,

Infulting ouer whom ihey beare command.
Now being Lords ofall, with heauie hand
The Englifh people did begin t oppreflc.

Who could not helpe themfelues in this diftrcfle.

Thus did the King ofheau n iuft vengeance take

On them, for their vniuft difloyaltie

:

My part he did not vtterly forfake.

But in the end did force my foes to flie.

And leaue the crowne to my pofteritie ;

For he did chufe out one amongft the foc^

To be our enemies chiefe ouerthrow.

There was a noble minded man ofFrance,
Vicount ofMelum, and a French man borne.

Who falling ficke did waile the fad mifchance

Ofth*Englifh, iuftly ma^e (alfe Fortunes fcornc.

That thus had left their King to line forlorne;

Yea with remorfe his confcience it did fting.

To fee the fubied fb oppreflc the King.

When death in him began his due to take.

He formy nobles fecretly did fend.

To whom with fainting voice thefc words he fpake

!

My friends, quoth he, vnto my words «tend.

Which fhall ere long for euermore haue end ;

Attend I fay, confcience bidsme impart

The things that now lie heauie onmy hatt.

Woe
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Woe to the wretched people ofthis land.

Which do their Soueraigne Lord and King forfake

:

Woe to your lelues, that for your King fliould ftand^

Ofwhom a fcorne vnto the world ye make;

And woe vnto your children for your fake

:

Yea woe to England euermorc fliall be,

Vnlcffe with fpeed ye feeke fome remedie.

Levois our Prince oflate hath d^pclyfwome.
And with him fixteene Earles and Barons more.

That ye, that now haue left your King forlornc.

Shall die the death, or elfe exifd deplore

Your cafe in forren parts for euermore

:

Then let each Peere with fpeed draw forth his fworti

,

To helpe himfelfe and his diftrefled Lord.

Ifconfcience caufe me tobemone the chance

Ofthis fb braue a King, which ye poffefle.

To whom I am a Grangerborne in France

;

Yea once his foe, though now as ye may gefle,

las a friend bewaile his fad diftrefle;

How then fhould ye that are his Liegemen borne^

For this his fad mifliap with fbrow mourne ?

Affift him then as dutie doth you bind.

Aiidkeepe what I haue Ipoken in your mind.

Ofwhich no more to you I can defcrie

;

For now my heart doth faile and I muft die.

tAdteu ie dis ma vie cefinu

My Peeres forewarned offuch treacherie.

And with remorfe viewing their natiue lands

Betrai'd to (poile by their difloyaltie.

Did caft in mindhow they with helping hands

Might beft reftore themfelues from captiue bands \ -

And hoping nowmy grace again« to win.

From Lcvfis to decline they did begin*

Pitii felues and your pofteritie

:

Vpon
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Vpon th'infulting French topovvremy fplccne.

Throughout my kingdomes bounds I did prodaimc.
That all my fubic6ts that had wronged been
By forren foes, ifvnto mc they came
With minds for fight, I would reuenge the fame

:

Whereby with fpeed came many a worthic wight
Vndermy ftandard gainft the French to fight.

Like raging ftormebiowne out ^f-S^r^^ mouth.
With violent furie I did force my way.

From Eaft to Weft, from North vnto the South
Deftroying all things,that before vslay j

Which did our aduerfaries fb dilmay.

That none durtt ftand t'oppofe vs in the field.

But readie way vnto our will did yeeld.

• Had proud Prince Le^is met with me in fight.

Our quarrell by the dint offword to trie,

Soone lliould I haue obtain dmy kingdomes right.

And made thVfurping Prince from hence to flic.

Who did lupport my Pecres difloyaltie

:

But treafon ftretched out her deadly hand, . . .j vvh
Who twixt the French and my reuenge did ftand* ' : tj i ^

In Swinfted Abbie witncfTe ofmy wrong,

A Monke there was, the worker ofmy bane.

Who heard me vow that if I lined long,
^ ,

Through England I would raife the price ofgraincy -

To plague my fubie61:s for their proud difdaine :

Which was the caufe^as fates did firft decree.

For which this villan Monke did poyfon mee.

To vent the poifiied thoughts ofhis falfe breft,

Loe all alone in dead time ofthe night, .

When cuery one had laid him downe to i:eft,,

When aire was hufht, when from the welkin bright

The golden ftars did carta glimmeiing light.

He forth did walke into a glrden by.

For to effcd^ his wicked trcachcrie,

V/ There



There as this villan wandred to and fro.

To find (bmc weed that had the power c expell

The vitall fpirit, or any aduerfe foe

To humane life, feme kind offerpent fell.

Or any thing that did with poyfonfwell

:

Atlaft an vglie toad he haplelTe found.

Big fwolne with poyfon crawling on the ground:

With which full glad he did returne againe.

And to his chamber fecretly did goe.

Where with his pen-knife he did pricke and paine

The lothfbme toade, from whom the blood did floe.

By which the wicked Monke did worke my woe:
For poilbn which the toade did vomit vp.

With wine he mixed in a fatail cup.

Wi th which to me he came,and thus he fp^ikc,

(My Liege) faid he, a cup ofwine I bring,

Ofwhich ifthat your Grace a tafte will take.

It will abate the edge offbrowes fting.

Which deepcly feemes to wound my grieued King

;

With it to Englands health I will begin,

Whofe woes for euermore be drown d herein.

Thus did this villan drinke, and dranke his laft.

And after vnto me the cup he gaue.

Ofwhich mifdeeming nought, I ftraightdid tafte.

Which done, not all the world my life could faue.

So deadly was it tempered by the flaue;

Th'effefls whereofbeforemy death were knowne.

Which came to palTc immediatly thereon.

Forwhen the raging venome had difpread

It felfe throughout my bodie by the veines.

My blood did boile, my heart began to dread.

My bodie fwell'd, and v/hen no hope remaines

Ofany helpe to remedie fiich paines

:

I for the Monke did call to hauc his head.

But one didanfwere make^thathe was dead.

Then

699
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Then God (quoth I) haue meircie onmy foule.

For ofthis wretched world noman am I,

Seeing nothing may this venoms force controule i

For fcnfiblie Ifeele how it doth lie

Vpon my woeful! heart, and I muft die

:

Wherefore my fonne fetch hither vnto mee.

That I before I die his face may fee.

The child being brought, for then he was a child.

To him I thus did fpeake with weeping eie

:

My (bnne (quoth I) onwhom my hopes I build j

Come neere tome, where heere inpaine I lie.

Come neere and haue my bleflfing ere I die.

Nought elfe to thee is left for me to leaue.

Since ofmy crownc my foes doine bereauc.

Wherefore ye heau'ns who do behold my woes.

Now atmy death giue earc vntomy prayer,

Prote6l this child ofmine from all his foes

:

And for your mercies fake this infant /pare,

Whofe tender age doth want your tender care j

Elfe will that roring Lion L^'^^'kill

Thislitle lambe, though he hath done none ilL

And thou (my litle fonne) take heed by me.
That thou thy Pceres and peoples louc procure.

Contend not thou with thy nobilitie;

So fiiall thy State and kingdome long endure.

And thou from forren foesHue fafe and fure s

For my falfe fubic^ls vndcferued hate

Did worke my woe, which I repent too late»

(Renowned Pf-w^r^j/^J thou haft left my foe.

Be thou Prote6tor to this pretie boy.

And for the fathers fake thy fauour fhow :

When I am gone do thou thy ftrength employ

Againft all thofe that feeke this childs annoy.

And ve my other Peeres, who once haueben

My foes, prouc now true hearted noble men*
Redccme
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Redceme your countrcy from that captiue woe;, .

Which from the roote ofciuilldifcord grew: vJ*. -il

loyne hearts and hands againft the common foc| Tf
{

|

Forget old wrongs, vnto the Prince proue true.

Farewell, my daies be done, I die, adew.

Thus after twice nine yeares ofrule in State,

I loft both life and rule by timeleflc fate.

Behold the laft efFcftj ofHenries curie

On his laft fbnne,for his rebellious pride

:

Let Princes learne,that where Rebate, thenurcc

Ofdifcord, doth the Prince and Peeres diuide.

Nought but deftrudion can that State betide

:

Ofwhich let that fad time ofmy (liort reigne,

A Mirrourvnto future time remaine. .

'>.^t,rHioi \P V y

THE
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THE VVO F VLL
LIFE AND DEATH

OF KING Edward
the fecond.

WRiters (quoth K^emorie) weremuch to blame

0/Iohn, that noble Prince, tojpeakefnchJhame
\

But little credit vftto them xvegiue^

Since they tverefoes to htm, when he didHue,

Hu firfl-fonne HcntiCy thirdofthatfamename

^

Didhimfucceed, andwith hisfaorddidtame

That French Prince Lewis^ whom heforcd by might

To leaue this kingdome, due to him ofright,

Edward hisfonne^ thefirU that bore that name
SinceWilliams conqueFt made, whofe noblefame
Shallneuer die, didin the thronefucceed,

t/indin his daies wroughtmany a ^orthie deed :

Tet neither ofthefe T^rinces both didfeele

Tlsmconflant courfe ofFortunesfro^ardwheele j

71&^^ Edward ofCarnaruan, thirdfrom lohUj

Is next in courfe, whom we muftflay vpon

;

He in thefirftfpring ofhisfatallratgne

Recals the banipjt CJ2^^^^onagaine,

Exitdbefore by his renownedSire^^t whofeproud taunts the Peeres being fet onfire^

Do quench it with his blood: the angrie Ktng

Vowes his reuenge, the valiant Breuce doth bring

Jiis powers tnto thefield, and in the fight

tAt Banokefhorne turnes tUEnglifn intoflight:
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Hemn, dearth^ anddeathforetels theftde^vt^

which did enfae vpon the riuer Trent.

The Queene is fent te France thepeacethaue moud;- ;
L^inorl du'fJ

Prouesfa/fi, returnef againewith her ^eiofid; -J'' ii^^ '

' 'Siuc^ il

tyfrriues in armes,gainff whom the King frauesoidt ' :
'

H^ho leftferlorne,a»d at the laft hetratd,

Imprifond, andenforc dby farlament, :.'.u-Tj\uiiij iii>--

UntohUfonnerejignesthegouernment: , j * a \

Onhimdepos d,tnoremifchiefeto\nfe^^^^^
uofimni rioid//

His Queene, the Bifhop, and her Mortimer,

In darke enioma do conclude his death:

^ndleFl that hepjotfldfeeme t expire his breathy

By violent h:inda torment they deiiife,, ' "''\'
\

'By which the King in Berckliecaflle dies r

Of^hich that vre th'vndofthedtruth may haue^

Let Fame call vf his wronged ^hofifromgraue

Famefitnmmshp the Ki/fgc.i9iirkfi/^Jkf^':yiun] joY)

Ho"^ Queene, Peeres, ptople.alldidhim dep^fh n j«Jo:iCi7^frI

ni ik) l^nA

cjfiv siJiiH

L'ov (hi"// cbH

'

Si IjQV.jrru 3n:lT

jfii vfij :y'. .vOolE

.^j :\>'' naflioM

'; 3DJ

[Hat fubtill fcrpcnt5fcruilxdflattcric,''f} r }
:('! /.vo-.o?)

Scldome infc6^s the meaner man, that fcarcs 1 ; i 1 vV

No cliangc ofStcttc through Fortunes treachcrici; -/

ShefpitshcrpoifonatthcmightieftPcercs, ^ f

And with her eharmes irtchants thcPriiaccs earcs:«i„v

In (vv'eeteft woodthii worme doth faonefttocietJijiJ itj > :;.r!

The Catcrpiiler on bcft buds doth fccd^ ^1: i^losholHirr

F
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Ifflic difflmulation credit vvinne

With any Prince^that fits on highcft throne.

With honiedpoyfbn offbure fugred finne.

It caufcth him turnc tyrant to his ownc.
And to his State workes fwift confufion,

Aboue his cedars top it high doth flioot.

And canker-like deuoures it to the root.

Ofwhich that thou a perfefl Mirrour haue.

The wronged ghoft ofthat depofed King,
Carnaruans Edwardhz^ forgone his graue.

Who doth with him (uch doleful! tidings bring.

That yet thy Mufe the like did neucr fing :

Thofe fad mifhaps which fhe before did fhow.
Compared to mine are counterfeits ofwoe.

To ftrengthen her complaint before (he fing,

And drowne her grieued'thoughts iti depth ofwoe

:

(Yee murdtcd ghofts, thatVndcr'nights black wing^-^^

In vncouth paths doe wander to and fro.

And oft in fighfuU^gtoanesyour griefe do fliow)

Hafte vnto vs,and hauing heard our wrong,,
^

Help with your fhricks to make a rtiournefuliong.

The quill offbmefad Turtles wing applie

That mourn'd fo I<bng,till griefe did ftrike her dead

;

Blood be thy incite, which when it waxcth drie,

Moiflen with tcarcs ; and when all thine are fhed,:

From euery eye, that haps thefc lines to reade.

Let euery verfe coinpos'd, fuch fad found bearc.

That for each word itmay enforce a teare.

(Sorow,Diftre(re,andallihatcanbefbund,i : :

Which once did helpe me wailemy woefull fmarty

When fatalli?^rr)^/y/ buildings did refound

The echoing complaints ofmy poore hart)

Grant your acceffe,and helpe to beare a part.

That our fad Mufe itiore ruthfuUy mav fing.

The ftorie ofa dead depofed King;uj fbd n:; 'i:;'

'
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I tell ofhonie-foothing parafites.

OfllubbcniePccrcs^who louing fiernc debate.

Did boldly braue me in two blocdie %hts.

Ofa proud Prelates piots,ofpeoples iiatc.

Ofthe fad ruine ofa royal! State

;

AndofaQuccnebctrai'd to fond defire.

Who too too cruell didmy death confpire.

To the firft Edward, fince the Normans name
Grew famous for their crown'd - grac a vidoric.

The fourth offix ofhis faire fonnes I am,

Mongrt whom I was ordain'd hy dcftinie.

To fway the Scepter of this Empcrie

;

Before my Kingly father left to liue.

The firft three borne to death his due did giuc.

I did furuiue, the yongeft ofthe foure.

And did lucceed my fire in royall chaire :

But did not treade the path which he before

Had with his vertuous foot-fieps beaten fairC;

Birth binds not vertue to fucceed in th'heire,

Elfe why did I offuch illuftrate race,

Obfcure his vertuous deeds with my difgracc ?

Had I but trad the fteps offuch a fire

To perfe<5^ that great work c, w hich he begun.

Had princely thoughts but mounted my defirc

T alTay like gloi ious deeds, w hich he had done,

O what a prize ofhonor had I wonne 1

But difcord fent from hell did ruine bring,

Euen at that time, that I was crown'd aKing.

As th'holy Prieft with fan6lified hand
The precious vnguent on my head fhould pbwre.

And as before the Altar I did ftand,

Difcord the furie fent from that blacke fihorc

By damned Dis where Phlegeton doth rore,

Shapt like th'appointed Prieft whofe hallowed hand

Should me annoint,by me ynknowne did ftand

:

Aaa Approching
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Approching nigh, the venonie fhc did Hied

Offad Cocytits pooIe, which flie did bring

In her blackc viall on my haplcfie head,

Whofe baneful! fauour borne on furies wing.
Did not alone infecl th'anointed King

;

But round difFus'd, as fent from Peere to Peere,

Did poyfon thofe high bloods that prefent were.

The ranke contagion ofthis foule difeafe

With rauing looke the mightieft in the State,

Whofc defperate rage with remedic t'appeafe,

Warre rouz'd himfelfe at home, who had oflate

Slept in the bolbnie ofpernicious hate;

And did incite them in pretence ofgood.

With their owne fvvords to let their bodies blood.

I moft rcmorfclefTe ofthat impious age.

That did not only then deny your aide

To your deare countrie, when with barbarous rage

The bordering foes herbofome didinuade.

And in her wombe fuch ghaftly wounds had made^
But as a nation borne ofvipers brood

,

O fhame to tell, did daily fucke her blood.

Great Queeiie offea-fiedg'd lies, what canft thou fhow
Ofthat good hap, when Edward thy late King

Did fxfely bulwarke thee againft thy foe ?

Thy Edward now doth with his minions fing.

While thou thy hands in wretchednefTedoft wring

:

And Brewfi doth mangle thee with many a fcarre^j

While thy proud Peeres prepare for ciuill warre.

In our difcourfe, that we a method haue

Ofeuery aclion, let vsbriefely tell

In his due place, which time and order gaue :

And that we may firlt know thofe canfes well.

From whence thc fe fad effedb produced befell^

In the refpe6tiue fcope ofthis our (k>rie.

Let vs looke backc to Bdmrds daics ofgloric.
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In the frefh bloflbme ofmy youthfull spring.

Sucking the fugered poifon ofdeJight,

Euen then when w ith fki6t hand the carefull Kine
Keptbacke my youih, I on the baitcs didbite

OfGauefh^. that foothing Parafite

:

A youg Efquire of Gafcoyne in fairc feature,

Shapt like an Angell ; but ofeuill nature.

My royall father, who with iudgcments eie

Could lound the depth of things, pcrceiuing well

How folhe did by hnn her charmes aprhe,

Tnichaunt my youth ; fuch mifchicfe to repelJ,

Did him exile, left by the pow erfulJ fpcll

Ofhis allurements drawne from all renowne,

I fhould be made vnworthie ofa crowne.

(O prudent Prince
!
) the depth ofthat decree

Which heau n did purpofc by my Gaueflotjy

Too fccret was for humane fcnfe to fee.

Who didordaine, that exifd Minion

To ruine Edward and thy royall throne

;

For though an exile he did then depart.

Yet with him went thy wanton Edivardshcm»

Too late it was that obie6^ to rcmoue.

To whom in Fancies cup I long before

Had quaff'd fo deepe, that furfetting with loue,

Heart-ficke I was till time did him reftore.

And fct him once againe on Englands (liorc j

Forgetfull ofmy faith to Edward dead.

Not to rcuoke, whom he had banifhed.

His bones were yet fcarce cold, his royali throne

Scarce warme beneath me was, when in the fame

I did embrace my deare, Iou*d Gcj^esTon^

Who as infedcd with contagious (liame

Offomc corrupted place, from whence he came.

Throughout the land in little fpacc did fprcad.

That foulc difeafc which our denr\j6lion bread*

Aaa a
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In Court the leprous fpots ofhis delights

Vnto the Palace wals fo faft do cleaue.

That from my prefence all the noblcft wights

Withdraw themfelues, and in their roomes do Icauc

Thofe vp-ftarts bafe, who them ofgrace bercaue
No man is held to be theKings true friend.

But he that doth his GmeHon commend.

His lips were made the orades, from whence
I tooke aduice, he in the counfcll fits,

Graue States as enemies arc banifht thence,

The fhallow-brain'd yong giddic-headcd wits.

Our wanton humour with beft counfeil fits.

The fage infl:ru6i:ions ofthe wifemans mouth.
Do found harfli mufike in the eares ofyouth.

This was the Ipring, from w^ience at firft did floe

Thofe ttreames offtrife, w hich rifing like a flood

Do ouerwhelme my State in waues ofwoe.

Which threat confufion to the common good.

Which firfi: in death do coole my Barons blood

;

And which yet fwelling higher, laftly bring

A violent downefall to a royall King.

My Gapiefton in maieflies great armes

Being fafely hug'd, no change offortune feares

:

He wantons with the Kingjoothes hisowne harmcs^

He playes the BufFons part, he flouts and ieers

The courtly adions ofthe honor d Peeres

;

The great in counfeil and the noble borne.

Are made the fubieiiliofhis hatefullfcorne.

Sterne w rath toletlooferage, rteps vp from hell,

Condu6ls my Peeres from court vnto the campe.

She claps her hands and with a countnance fell,

Gnafliingher teeth doth fiercely raue and rampc.

And with her feet vpon the ground doth flampe

:

Then whets them to reuenge in their rafli mood,

Wihofe furious thirfl muft be allaid with blood.
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Twice was my minion as an exile fent

To forrcn (Lores, their furic to reftraine.

And twice againc reuokte with their aflcnt.

Who now no longer able to refraine,

Prouokte with daily wrongs ofhis difdaine.

He being betrai a, for vengeance all do call.

On Gauers heath where Gauefton did fall.

They wreake their vengeance in his reeking blood.

My hghes they laugh to fcorne, while I lament.

With faire pretence tofether common good
They vndcrprop their caufc, and to preuent

The mifchiefe, that may grow from difcontenc.

To tracke me ftep by ttep in euery thing.

Whom they do pleafe,they place about their King.

Feeding on griefe for CjaueFton deceaft,

Andblufhing at fuch wrong done to my State,

Reuenge doth burne inmy diftempred breft.

Anger takes hands with griefe, all ioyne with hate.

And to the Pceres threaten pernicious fate.

Who, left time weaken rage then too too ftrong.

Do giue it ftrength by adding daily wrong.

In this diffenfion, while on euery hand.

We for our owne deftru6lion do prepare,

Newcs from the North giues vs to vnderftandp^

How valiant Brewfe in his fiiccelTefull warrc

Againft our powers doth profperoufly fare,

Recouering that from vs againe, with more.

Which our dread fire had keptfrom him before.

Beyond the bounds ofhis owne natiue fbile.

He proudly breakes vpon our bordering coaft.

None fcekes t'oppofe, he makes no faint recoile

;

The fpoile and riches ofwhole countries loft

Can hardly bound the furie ofhis hoft,

Neuer did bordering foe inuade (b far.

Or wound our Kingdomc with a greater fcan

Aaa 3 Tcmpcfluous
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Tempcftuous tidings borne on Boreas breath

Coolcs the hot vengeance ofa wrathfull King,

And for a while delaies prepared death

For his proud Peeres, fearc from the North on wing
Comes flying fatt, and *bout our eares doth ring.

Bidding vshafte, andpowrc our vengeance forth

Vpon our foes^thatbrau'd vs in the North.

Muftering vp troopes offoot-men for the fields

To pafle in perfon for this great affaire.

My hopes on number I do vainly build

:

Our thoughts made aduerfe by the former iar.

Prepare vs mifchiefe in the following war i

Difioyn*d in heart,yet ioyn*d in ranke wc goc.

To giue a famous conquett to the foe.

Stout Bretvfe renovvnes his fword with Edwards flight,

Strimling, whofe fiege our refcue crau'd, can tell

England s misfortune in that haple^^e fight

;

And Banokesborne, who'boue her bounds did fwell

With bodies dead, that in that battell fell,

Aboue the bordering brookes hath won a name
Fam'd for this field thus foughtvpon the fame.

O noble nation,t*whom true fame hath giucn

A glorious name for deeds accompliflied,

Equall with any peoples vnder heau'n.

Be not difmai'd, 'twas I,'t was I, that led

To fuch mifhap, on whofe vnhappie head

Heau'n neuer finifd, but with flerne lookesflill frown*d.

Till wearied with mifhaps, ! was vncrown d.

O had I perifht by the fword of'Brefwfg,

And had not been refcru'd to future daies.

To fee my Pecrcs with treafbn take a truce.

And with their fwords by all vniufl aflaics.

Attempt to hew down^j him,whom h cau n did railc

:

I ha»d been blef^, and had not liu d to rue

The woes yet woric, which after did cnfuc.
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Th*!ntieeerace wounds ofwrong infixtfo dccpe,

Again(^ my Barons inmy fwoinc heart.

With drops ofblood now made afrefli to WTepe,
That I from Brewfe fhould thus with fliame depart.

Did fo augment my minds impatient fmart.

That bymy Pccres mine ire now new (lirr'd vp,

I with their blood qucncht in htUonaes cup.

What they do plot is bymypowre ct^ntroul'd.

What I intend, vnreuerently they croflc;

What they do wifh, I will not; what I would.

They do gain-fay, though to a publikc lolft ;

Thus vponmifchiefes racket do we toffe

The common good, till bandied by vs all

Into confufions hazard it do fall.

Both heaun and earth, as ifin mourning clad.

They did bewaile,what they could notpreucnt.

When on our fclues, our felues no pittie had,

Denide thofe comforts in due feafbn fent.

Which to this nation they before had lent

:

As with their anger they would vs recall

Fromrunning headlong,where we needs mufl fall.

Towards ih*Articke fide ofheau n ore Albions rocks,

A blazing meteor ftood in thVpper aire.

Which with grim looke fliaking his dreadfull locks.

Bids earth be barren, and the world defpaire

;

Then cals the furies with the fnakie haire.

To execute that vengeance to fucceed.

Which fates for wretched England had decreed.

Famine, forerunner to deuouring death.

Haunts euery coaft, where food is to be found.

The fruits areblafted by her banefull breath.

She makes the clouds to drop,till that be drown'd, .

Which plenties hand had hidden in the ground

;

Then doth flie ranfacke both the rich and poorc,

Deuouring all, till Ihe can find no more.

Aaa 4
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Ifcucr pitie mouc a ftonie cie.

Let her prefent our age for map ofwoe.

There fee for food,how httic infants eric.

Whom, parents wanting, what they would bcftow.
With gricfe arc either forced to forgo.

Or elfe with weeping woe to fit them by.

Till faint for food before their face they die.

The fpoufe, that wants to feed her fruitful! wombe.
Burying the babe, that neuer came from graue.

Cries in her Deares deare armes for death to come.
Who mad with forrow and in hope to hauc

That left ofdeath, which loue dehres to faue

:

A horrid thing to tell, to faue his ownc,
Stcales others children for to feed vpon.

When leane-fac'd famine,who with furious thirft

Coafting the countrie, through the land had run.

Began to breath as hauing done their worft.

That other furie peftilencc begun
To finifb that, which they had left vndone,

Who'boue our heads in the infedled aire,

Herpoyfhed fbafts fbrbattaile did prepare.

Her angrie arrowes euery way do flic,

Thoufands on either hand in death do fall

;

But happie they in bleljed peace to die.

Not left with vs to Hue, when death did call.

To fee blood-thirftie warre the worft ofall

:

That vniuerfali flood ofwoes powrc downe
Jn feas ofblood, this wretched land to drowne*

In midft ofthefe extreamcs with griefc caft downe.

The meafiire ofour mifcrie to fill.

My fiubborne Peers take armes and proudly frovvnc,

Threatning in rage that little left to fpill,

If()afcly I fubmit not to their will

;

^nd exile thofe,whom they themfelues did place

In ftead ofganefton t attend our Grace.
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He that in bofbmc ofa Prince doth dwell.

And by endeuour feekes to gaine his grace.

Though for his feruicc he dcferue it well ;

Yet as the Deere purfu d from place to place.

The enuious dog will haue him ftill in chafe

;

Danger in chiefeft fafetie it doth bring.

To feeme to be familiar with a King.

Spenfer, the man, on whom at firft I frown d.

Whom they preferred, my GaneHon being dead.

Was he, whom they pretend to be the ground
Ofall their griefe, gainft him they now made head.

He was ofvs too highly fauoured :

Him muft we banifli, fb they thinke it fit.

Ifon our throne in fafetie we will fit.

William de "Brewfi in felling Gowers land

To yongcr Spenfer from the other Peeres,

Who would haue bought the fame at "Bre^'fes hand,

Firft blew thecoles.whencc now that flame appcares.

Which had been Hid in anger many yeares

:

This is the caufe oftheir conceiucd ire.

For this in armes gainft me they do conlpirc.

Difloyall La»raBer, that did condud^

The rebels to the field by letters fent.

With termes vnfit his Soueraigne will inftrucft,

Afligning daies,within whofe termamcnt,
I fhould reforme fuch things in gouernment.

Which he miflikes, thus adding to that fire.

Which did at length confumc him in our ire.

This fire yet burning in our royall breft.

The Queene doth with complaint her wrongs prefer.

That in her progrefTc afterlong vnreft.

Our late falfe Steward Lord Badei/Jmere,

Confederate with rebellious LancaBer,

Vnkindly had denied inmy delpight.

Herlodging in Leeds caftle for a night.
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To make our furic in reucngc more ftrong.

Letters from Scotland intercepted were.
Which touch vs neerer then all former wrong.
In number fix; the one ofwhich did beare

The armes oVDowglas, fent to LarrcntHer,

In which the Douglas to concealc his name,
Vnto King cx/r^Wdoth dire^a the fame.

Prouokt to vengeance for fiich treacherous fpight.

From London wi cli our royalJ powrcs we pa(^,

Whofc ftomackes fill'd with furie for the fight,

I vrged forward with the vtmott haft.

To lay the Manours and the Lordfhips waft

Ofour proud Barons, promifing forpray

All that was theirs, that came within their way,

Newcs ofth'vnnaturall deeds which they ena6l

Vpon the loyall people ofour land,

Haften vs forward with fuch fpeed exadl.

That ere the Mortimers^ w^ho both did band
Themfelues with Lancafter, did vnderftand ,

Ofour approch, our royall armed traine.

At Shrewsburic did front them on the plaine.

Far from confederates amaz*d with wonder
At our approch, both daunted to behold

,

Our frownes oflightning,and our threats ofthunder.

Hang downe their heads, fcarce daring be (b bold

Aslooke on vs, their fainting hearts wax cold.

And on their knees they fall, in hope toftay

Our angrie doome,thatthreatned their decay.

Yeelding to fate by force ofdeftinie.

Whole foreappointingprouidence hathpower
In euery thing t*enforcc neceftitie.

We grant them life, rcferuing in the tower

That i^t^mw^r at London for that hower.

In which by deftiny it was fet downe.

That that falfc Lord fliould ruinemy rcnowne#

Marching
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Marching more northward from the Cambrian coaft.

While vengefull breath the fire offurle fans.

After fuch good fucccflc to bring our hoft

To Pomfret, which gainftvs ourBarons mans

:

At ladwe lite hke flockcsoffiiow-whitc fwans

Faft by the weeping Eyc,which runneth downc
Into the Trent by little Caldwels towne.

There firft didNeedwoods echoing forreft tell

The ftubborne Barons ofour whole intent.

There firft they feeke our forces to repell.

When with their powers our paflage to prcucnt.

Intended ore the bofome ofthe Trent,
They interrupt our purpole with proud braues.

On Burton bridge ore fiffiicTrents blackc wauest

The riuers watrie wombe did proudly fwell.

As ifit had turn d rebell with the foes.

Or as iflouing either armie well.

It would preuent poore England ofthe woes
Which muft enfue, ifboth parts came to blocs

:

Her waters rofe beyond their wonted bounds.

And for three daies deferr'd vnnaturall wounds,

^{^HartHi with the foot-bands manly fought

Gainft thofe, that on the bridge at Burton ftood, -

While with our troopes vnfeene we caft about

Vnder the couert ofa leauie wood,
Diftant three miles from thence, where ore the flood

Th*whole hoft did pafleby fhallowes lately found^

To mcetethe Barons vponequall ground.

The deadly drum doth tell the foes from far

The fatall march oftheir approching King

:

Who feeing their weakhefle to fuflaine the

Gainfl (iich a powre, which with vswe dobring.

They turne theirbackcs,fwift feare their feet doth wiag f

'

Yet ftubborne men ftill to prouoke our ire.

Before they flie, they fee the tovvnc onfirc,

Horrout
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Horrour purfues them euery way they flie.

Repentance comes too late to calme our frownc.

All former wrongs afrefli for vengeance eric.

They, that did whilomc wifh them all rcnownc.

By aduerfe Fortune being thus caft downe.

Lift vp their hands, yet lower to fupprefle them,

All friends turne foes in purfuitc to diftreffe them.

At Burrough bridge in their vnluckie flight.

Where for th encounter death did readie ftand.

They were enforc'd in moft vnequall fight.

For loued life to vfe defenfiue hand

Againft the ftubborne bands of Cumberland

:

Led by ftout Herckley, who with bold a(fay

Ofhis drawnc fword began abloodie day.

In mutuall flaughter, both the hofts do ftand.

Earth trembling fhakes beneath their trampling feet.

The finging fliafts thicke loos'd on euery hand,

Flie to and fro, then hand to hand they meet.

And wound for wound each doth the other greet,

While^uer head the heau'ns remorfefull ftood

Dropping downe teares to fee their fides drop blood.

Valiant Bohume^\ltx£ox(\s vndanted Lord,

That fiopd in fight by foes befieged round.

His heart not female made to flie as skar'd,

Neuer gaue backe, but brauely kept his ground.

Till life gaue backe from that fame deadly wound,
Giu'n by a ftout Welch Brisainc, that did ftand

Beneath the bridge with fatallfpearc in hand.

This lucklclTc chance fo terrifi'd the foe.

And gaue fuch flrength vnto the Northerne bands.

That th'aduerfc part their backes began to (how,

Clijfordy though wounded with a fliaft, yet ftands

With Lancaster in fight, till on all hands,

Opprell with multitude, themfcluesthey yeeld

To conquering Herckley vi6lour ofthe field.

Thus
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Thus hautie L4;?r^ii^<?r, that did not feare

To tempt his Soueraignes peace with periur d hate.

Who in the morning was the mightictt Peere

That'gainft his Prince did euer moue debate,

By night was made the meanert in the State.

In right or wrong, who euer Hfts his hand

Againft his Prince, his caufe doth feldorae ftand.

Not he alone made forfeit ofhis head.

Who in this proud rebellion led the ring.

The fatall axe ftrooke many others dead.

Hewing downe all, that had confpir'd to bring

Their powers for fight againtt theirlawfull King.

Twice eight great Barons and as many Knights
In death paid paines for wrong t'our kingly ritea,

O age infortunate, when fubie6ls pride

Did force their Soucraigne to fuch deeds ofwoe.

That when all men had laid remorfe afidc_^

The Sunne in heau n his griefe in fhame to fhow
Six houres with blood-red cheeks on th'earth belovv^

Did bluHi to fee her folic drinke vp their blood.

Who liuing oft in her defence had ftood.

Imprudent Prince, fince rage did lift thy hand
To lop the pillers of thy kingdome downe.

On whofc fupportfull powers thy State fhould fland^

Looke for a ruthleffe ruine ofthy crowne,

Looke helpleffe now in wretchedneffe to drowne

:

The dance vnto deftru(Slion they haue led.

And the fame feeting I the King muft tread.

-When th'hand ofhue the mightic men fhall take

From any State, for their rebellious pride,.

By fuch forefigne this vfe we well may make.
Some after-florme ofvengeance will betide

That haplelTe land,who euer it doth guide.

The fad effufion ofthe noble blood,

Porteiids coiifufion to the coiiuiiou good.
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With dolefull pen I could bewailc their woe,
Whofc wofull wants did after proue me weakc

;

Bur far more horrid things we are to fhow.

To thofe blackc deeds^ofwhich we now muft (pcakc:

They before fpoken did that ice but breake,

At w hich we falling in did helplefle drowne.

Once fallen, all do hclpe to keepe vs dow'ne.

Not Herkleyes trcafon plotted in that truce.

Which for aduancement mpfl ambitious man.
He did intend t'our aduerlaric Bre^ce;

Nor the new troubles, which Valoys began
In our dominions Guien and Aquitaine,

Shall be the fiibicdi ofour fadder verfe

;

Matter ofmore importance wc rehearfc.

O Ifahe!my Queene,my vnkind Queene,
Thy fhamc murt be the lubie6i: ofour fong.

Had not the wcaknefTe ofthy faith been lecne.

When faithleffe thou wali led to do that wrong
To him that liu'd in loue with thee fo long

;

That royall blood in Berklie caftle fpilt.

Had now not Ikin'd our llorie with thy guilt.

The fcene of luft foreruns the a6l ofblood,

Tnafm doth his luftt'ull breath infpire

Into the Queene, the Oceans wauic flood

Cannot extmguifh fancies burning fire,

Nor code the fcalding thirft ofher defire

;

With hcatc ofluft her inward heart doth gloc^

T'imprifoned CMortimer my mortall foe.

Heere let not any take offenfiue Iplecne,

Or taxe thelc rimes, for that to light theybring

Th'incontinence ofour difloyall Queene

;

Nor thy Mufe grieuc this argument ro fing,

Which is confirmed by the wroiigcd King :

Foulc is the fault, though nere To quaint the skill.

That conccaks truth to leflen any ill.
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PVt^^moreshKc ^Mortimer, (whofe fatall name
Vniuocall to him ofail liis line

;

Whether from fcare of death we fetch the fame.

Or ofthe dead feas finke wc it define.

The deeds ofdeath t enfue doth well diuine)

Referued was by fate within the Tower,

With time to turne theglafle ofmy lali houre<.

On him the Queene by loofe afFe6lion led

Did caft her fancie, burning in the flame

Ofpriuie luft, which ftrong defier fed

;

And wanting her delight in wanton game.

To coole her luft-burnt blood with dregs offhame.

Did cart about how fhe might him rclcafe.

That he might giue her loue-fickc paffions cafe*

It is not bands, nor walles, nor thoufands fpies

That can the womans wicked will preuent;

Letloueintrcate, fet fhamc before hercics.

Let plighted faith, firft virgin vow'd confent.

And the wombes fruit that giues loue moft content,

Perfwade w ith her ; yet can they ncuer flay

Her wanton will, iffhe will go aftray.

By flcepie potion ofeffed^uall power
To charme the fenfe, whether by her conuey'd.

Or by himfelfe deuifed in the Tower,
Se^raue the Conttable was captiue made.

With many more to fenfeleffe fleepe betray'd.

While Mortimer vnthought vpon cfcapes.

And vnto France his profperousiourney (hapes.

Thus far did Fortune with my Queene confpire.

And after this good hap to giue full eafe

Vnto the longing thirft ofher dcfire,

Tels her how France intiades beyond the feas.

Which vp in amies fhc needs m ifl go t*appeafe 3--

When refolution hath prepared the will.

It wants no helpes to further any ill.

Through
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Through our negle6l ofhomage to be made,

ConrtraitiM theretoby our home-bred debate,

Valoys her brother did our lands inuade.

And through late wounds made in our mangled State,

In armes vnable to withftand his hate :

To treatc with him ofpeace our Queene we fent.

In her vow'd faith being too too confident.

0 powre diuine, what mortall wight hath wings

To /bare the height ofthy vnknowne decree ?

Reafon, that hath fuch power in fearch ofthings,

Proues then moft blind, when moft it fcemcs to fee.

In vainly arguing ofwhat m\xi\ bee ;

When realon bids no danger to fu{pe6l.

Time haftensfwift confufion inefFc6t.

The Queene effeding that, for which fhe went.

With thefe conditions reunites the peace.

That to fuch couenants I fhould confent,

Aniou and Aquitaine I fhould releafc

Vnto my fonne, my title fhould furceafe

:

And he to France as in times paft 't had bin^

Should do his homage for his right therein.

Pleas'd in this peace, my felfe, or my yong fbnnc

Inioyn'd inperfon to confirme thefe things.

The Spencershoth being into hatred run.

Not daring be from vnder my fafc wings,

Soabfolutc wethinke the power ofKings,

Perfwade me heere to ftay and fend my fonne.

In hope thereby, what they did feare, to fliun.

Thus all hands helping, Ifahtlagaine

To forward that which Hie on foot had fet,

1 hailing paft my title t'Aquitaine

Vnto the Prince my fonne, fhe fees no let.

But that more eafly fhe the reft may get

;

So large a fhare cut from vs by her skill.

She hopes to haue the whole or want her will. >

Hauing
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Hauing obtained in France what wc require.

She caird vpon to make returne with fpecd,

Protradls the time, and fearing her dcfire

So long with Montmer^ that ilic doth need

Excufe to warrant her prcfumptuous deed

;

Giucsflatdeniallto 1 er Lords command.
Not to returne except with force ofhand.

Many, that wau'ring wifh'd a change in State,

And more, that on reuenge fo long had fed

Forlofle of friends, that fell in that debate

Betwixt vs and our Barons, daily fled

Vnto the Queene,w hofe heart being ftricken dead.

As wanting ftrength to manage her affaire.

They do reuiuc with powre by their repairc.

While in the French Court, yet vnfrown'd vpon
By Charles her brother King, fhe did abide.

Our Exceters true Bifliop Starleton ^

loyn'd in commiffion with her to decide

The iar 'twixt vs and France,now feeing her pride

Burft out in plaine reuolt, returning ouer

The feas from her, did all her drifts difcouer.

Thus their dofe treafbn bare and naked made,
As blufhing at their open lliame defcride.

To cloake the caufe oftheir intent t'inuadc.

They vow no more to brooke the Spencers pride.

Nor fhall the Queene vniuftly be denide

The prefence of the King, they ail will die.

Or order things that fknd in State awric.

King CW/^/herbrother,whiIe they thus deuife.

Whether with our rich gifts orpromife won.
Or with refpe6l to his owne royalties.

Or that he would not be a looker on.

While vnto maieftie fuch wrong was done

;

Firft wooes our Queene for peace,whom wiifuU bcnt^

He exiles France to fruftrate her intent.

Bbb Who
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Who now would thinke that (he fliould cucr find

A hopefull hclpe her weakncfle to repaire ?

BeLwitchingbeautie,0 howdoft thou blind

The eyes ofman ! thy foule is deemed faire.

Thy euill good, thy vice a vertue rare :

In thy diftreffe although thy caufe be wrong.

Thou mou ft remorfe and mak'ft thy partie ftrong.

Thofe yonger bloods, itArthois and Beaumo»ty

Without refpe6l vnto her caufes right,

Thofe certaine helpes to her do oft recount

In Heinauh to be found, if(be ex<:ite

The Earle thereofto pitic her fad plight 5

Which by a match pretended mightbe done.

Betwixt his daughter and the Prince our fonne.

As they gaue counfell,fo it came to pafle.

She t'Heinault goes with Beaumoytt for her guidc^

And with kind welcome entertained was.

Where \vhile He'wault and flic with ioy prouide

To make his daughter our yong Sd vards bride,.

To England lets turne backc, and fee at homc^

How we prepare againft the ftorme to come.

To ftand vpon our guard againft fuch harme.

And backe our caufe againft inuading ill.

All caftlcs and ftrong holds with men wearme.
The coafts are kept, beacons on eueryhill

Are fet for fpics ; O had the ioynt good will

Offubie6lsloue with me their SoueraigneWn,
,

Th'inuading foes had found hard entrance in.

In vaine,O wretched King, thy hopes haue truft

On broken faithes offubie6ls daily fleeting :

Thy lot is caft, from throne thou fhalt be ihruft.

Thy foes fball ofthy fubie6ls at their meeting.

In ftcad ofblowes, be welcomed with kind greeting?

Thou only feek'ft to keepe out thVnkind Queene,

While hccre at,home worfe dangers are vnfeenc*

Whim
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Whirft now my State begins for to decline.

In whom, alas, fhouid I my trurt repofe ?

My brother Kent then rcfident in Guine
For fome difpleafure done to him by thofc

*Bout vs at home, reuolts vnto our h>es

:

. (Ofajthlcflc ^<r<?«fj thou art the firrtflialt rue.

That euer thou to Sd^ard waft vntruc.

Trealbn tranfports, what traytors looke for heere.

The Queens ftout champion ^ohn oflieaHmont comes
With his proud troopes, ihrce thoufand men wellnecr^,

promised rich pay in ranlacke ofour lummes,
^

Who now aboord with trumpets and with drummes,
Vrg'd by the haftie Queene to launch the deepc

With winde-wing d lailes the Teas foft bofbme fwccpc.

O let the windes their forward courfe reftrame.

Wing not luch mifchiefe to our natiue rtiore.

Let the proud billowes beate them backe againe

;

Or ifthey needs muft come, let the feas rore,

Hurle them on rockes that they may ncuer more
Be fecne in England in pretence ofgood.

To bathe their hands in Edvpardsxo'^T^^hXQoi^

Orwell thy hauen firft did let them in,

Harwich with bels did welcome in the ir fleet : *

No (boner did our //^^e'/begin

To prelTr the fandie fhore with wanton feet.

But our Earle Marfliall with his powres did greet

Her fafe arriue, w hofe part, falfe Peere, had bitt

To haue opposed her at her entrance in.

The brother to that Lord that loft his head,

Z.«i?^y/ great Earle did now lift vp his hand.

As in rcuenge of /;/^i»r/^i?^rlate dead,

T*whom many a Peere linckt in rebellious band

Ofgrudges pali, in the Queeneb^caufe doth ftand z

And left they grieuc in confciencc to betray

Their lawluli King, the Church leads themthe way.
Bbb 2 Ucrfcr*
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Hcrfords proud Prelate, TorUton, who before

Conui6led was for trcafon gainft his King,

When armcs gainft vs our ttubbornc Baronsbore,

Shrowded till now beneath the Churches wing.

Fled to the foes, and in his heart did bring

That horrid treafbn hatcht before in hell,

Caufe ofall after mifchiefe that befell.

The newes ofthis new innouation made.

And ofthe Aliens lately fet on land,

Withterrour doth my fainting heart inuadc;

All holds about vs readie open ftand,

To yeeld pofleffion ere the foes demand :

Whofe firft fmal troope now made a mightic force.

Into the land they take their forward courfe,

London denies to lend her SouVaigne aid.

To whom inforc d at length to bid adew.

As doubting there to foes to be betrai'd.

With both the Spencers vnto Wales I flew.

There by fomc powre my hopes yet to renue.

Hoping amongfl: the Welch more faith to find,

Tvvhom from my youth I had been cuer kind.

But thus forfakcn,whither fhal I run ?

Where (hall I fhadow me with fafeties wing ?

Since that a wife,a brother,and a fonne,

Purfues a husband, father and a King.

Pitie adew,my wrong fhall neuer wring

Remorfe from others: Wales confpircsmy woe.

And wit h falfe England tucnes vnto my foe.

Purfu'd on cuery hand, and fore d to flic

My natiue foile to fhun deaths dangerous dart.

My fortunes on the furging fcas to trie

In a poore barke, from England we depart

To thTle ofLunday with an heauic heart.

Whom from the maine land Seuerne doth diuidc.

In which we hope in lafetie to abide.
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But cu*n that little good doth Teas denic.

With angriclookc ihehcauns behold the maine,

Guft after guft the winged winds do flic

Vpon the waues, who puft vv iih proud difdaine.

Will vs dcuoure or driuc vs backe againe

:

As iftoo much they thought that little land

For him that late had Kingdomcs at command.

Rcmorfeltffc vvaues hauc we a kingdome loft.

And yet our barkc do ye dcnic to bring

To this fmall plot ofground two miles at mofl.

O woe to tell that once fo great a King

Should ftoope his minde vnto fo fmall a thing.

Content to fharc the meaneft part ofmany.
And yet denied to be poffeft ofany.

Long did we wrcfllc with the waues and windc.

But all in vaine we ftriue, for neuer more
Shall friendleffe Edward2V\y comfort find

:

Ourbarke diftreft, her tackle rent and tore.

At length arriues vpon Glamorgan fliore.

Where Spencer, Baldocke, Reding markt for death.

Go all with me t'a caftle called Neath:

With vaine fiippofe offafetie in that hold.

While there in lecret we our felues repofe

To the Lords Zoachand LetHer we are fold.

Whoby rich gifts often corrupting thofc

That our vnknowne abode could beft difclofe.

With violent hands do feafe their wiftied pray.

And beare vs thence each one a feuerall way.

Leifter, thy King is now thy captiuc made,

Reuenge is in thy hand, where is thy Ipleene ?

Though vnto thee thy Soucraigne was bctrai'd

;

This be thy praife,thou wouldft not with our Quccnc
In Edwards wrongs be any deeper feene

;

^ While in thy Killingworth thy King remaines.

Nought doth he want that to a King pcrtaincs*

Bbb 3
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With a flrong guard from ftarting there kept furc.

Our friends meanc time being feas'd on by the foe.

Both Spencerst Readiyig, D^»ie/, Mdcheldetire

In death do happily fhut vp their woe.
As pointing olJt the way that we itiuft go

:

in pri fori by a milder fate.

Struck dead with griefpreuents their deadly hate,
'

They, that vnto the King indue d by reafon

Did loyall proue, were traytots to the State

:

O impious age, when truth was counted treafoh,

Heere noble Armdell I waile thy fate,

Whofe blood drunke vp by Mortimers fternc hate.

Did manifeft the fpleene, on which he fed

Againft his King, forwhom thy blood was flied.

Since they by death t'offcnce haiie paid their due.

Who late alone in your difplcafurc ftood.

Whom fhould your deadly haqrcd now purfuc ?

Ifthey were only foes to common good.

That made you fatisfa6lion with their blood

;

Why is your Liege Lord as a common foe

Referu d a captiuc Princefor worfer woe?

Bloodie reuenge your hatred cannot bound.

So wilfully to greater mifchiefe bent_>

The pooreimprifon'dKingmuftbe vncrownida

At London by the States in Parlamcnt,

It is decreed by mutuall confent

;

Edward muft be deposed from royall throne.

Where he had fate now twice ten yeares and one,

O righteous heau'ns, ifye haue powre t'oppofe

Fraile mans vnrighteous thoughts in euery thing

;

Then fuffer not, ah fuffcr not my foes

Thus to go on, that are about to bring

Such wofull tidings to a wretched King

:

In thrall though I abide, this grace yet giuc.

That I at leart a captiuc King may liue,

Strcngthncd
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Strengthncdby will, though not by force oflawes.

To Killingworth th appointed States arc come.

Where, as in cenfuie offome weighiic caufe,

Twentic and foure agreed yp9p their doome.

In order fit within a goodlyiQome,

And thither do thcirKint^ to judgement call.

Who fliould haue fate chiefe Judge aboue them all.

From fecret clofet, though alas full loath,

Forth am I brought in mourning weeds,thatfliow

His griefe ofmind, whole bodie they do cloath;

And when ^ouldconceale my inward woe.

With head^eciining dovvneasldp go.

The griefe I would not fee, I fee in cearcSj

Which fallen from mine eies the pauemcnt bcarcs.

In prelence being come and filence made,

TorUtoft, whofe lookes did wound me with defpairc,

A man in tongue mo(l powerfull to pcrfwade.

Stands vp, and as defignd for this affaire.

Doth in few words eftedually declare

The common peoples will, the Peeres confenc

That I thenceforth refigne my gcmernment.

0 hecre,what tongue can ynto vtterance bring

The inward gricfe,which my poore heart did wound?
So far it pafl all fenfe in forrowing,

Paflion fo powrefully doth lenfe confound,

Th?t in a fwoune I falling on the ground,

Faine would haue di'd, but Lei'iier ftanding by

1 Steps in, and doth tlvathappinefle deny.

Recaird from death by thole that flood about,
^

When breath through grieucd brcfl found pallage free.

In thefe fad words my woes I breathed out

;

Opo\vrefu!lGod3f;nce,t'is thy will thatAA ee

Do Icaue our crowne, I grudge not thy dc cree

;

Thou art moit '\\xi\ inall,thou gau'll a crowne.

But ah, mine owne mifdeeds haue cailmc downc,
Bbb 4
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To you I yecld what Wrong doth wreftfrom me.
Since with one voice ye fay it muft be ib.

And beg this mercie in my miferie

;

That fince your hate hath broughtme to thiswoe.
It heeremayend, no further let it goc.
He whom onceKing your hate could not forgtuc.

Will be no King fo he haue leauc to hue,

.Hcerc teares did choake the end ofmy fad words.
And while my ftate in fllencc I deplore,

Trtijfellm name ofall the Englifh Lords
Renouncing th'homage due to me before,

Depriues me ofthe fame for eucrmore

;

Leaning his Liege that was ofmoft command.
The moit deie6led (iibiedl ofthis land.

Blunt Steward ofour houfe in th'open hall,

Protra5ls no time by any long delay.

But breakingofhis rod before them all,

Refignes his office, all depart away.

Many that would inloue,yet dare not ftay

:

This was my fate, thus did falfe fortune frowne^

Ah God that euerKing wasfo caft downe

!

Yet fortune hath not ipent her vtnroft hate.

With patience we muft arme our felues more ftrongj

Scarce will fraile eares belieue what we relate.

When now thy Mufe fhall tune her mournefull fong,

To /adder times that fine may waile that wrong.

To which witji griefe for guide wc now proceed,

Whofe woes wil make the hardiett heart to bleed.

Our iealous Queen, whom confcience doth torment.

Fearing left LeiceBer lb neare alli'd.

In pitie ofour ftate fhould now relent,

Tels Torleton ofher doubts what might betide.

Ifin his keeping we do ftill abide,

Who fearing vengeance for his owne oflencc,

Ciues herhis counfcll to rcmoue me thence.
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r.f/i?fr/:onftrained by expreffe command.
To the Lord 'Berkley doth his charge reftore.

Whence he conueiesme ^^'ith an armed band
Vnto his caftle featcd neare the fliore,

Gainft which great Seuerncs raging wanes do rorc

:

But Berkley, thou with Leiffer art too kind,

Edwardwith thee doth toomuch fauour find.

Oh gentle Berkly, vvhiiher wik thou go ?

Why doft not ftand by thy fad Sou'raignes fide ?

For pitic Icaue him not vnto fuch woe.

Which CjOurMeyv^d (Jliatreuers do prouide.

Suchwoe did neucr anyKing betide

:

But with command they come, thou muft depart.

And leaue thy King, although with heauie heart.

To Goftrfjey^nd Matreuershy decree
In his owne caftle he refignes his right

;

Who left that any friend fhould priuie bee

Tomy abode, do beare me thence by night

Vnto Corfe caftie, whence with more delpight

Through drakncffe and blind waies in poore array.

To Briftow caftie they dome conuey.

By night conuey'd thus rudely to and fr©.

Leftby my friends from them I rcfcu*d bee.

At laft fince none,whom they do feare, do know
Where I am now become, they do agree

To Berkley backe againe to go with mec.
Staying a time, till night with dewie dampe

,
Should choake daies light and ^ut out Phosi^Hi Iampe<

Then do they fct me on a beaft forcwornc

In ftead offtately fteed, whereon to ride.

And for no crowne 1 had my head t adorne.

Bare I do fit, except the beau n to hide

My woefull head all couering they denide.

While fliarp winds in my face the weather blowcs/

And with their nipping cold augmentsmy woes.
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When out of Eaft the day began to peepe.

Who, as ifflic my ruefull cafe did mone,

Vpon my head her dewic droppcs did weepc.

The right hand way they left and iourn'ing on.

Where Scuernes filucrwanes doth play vpon

The marifh greene, they forced me to light.

There tohaueilainc my heart with fad defpight.

In ftead ofroyall chaire, they fet me downe
On a mole-hill (was neuer King fb vfde)

And G'ff//r;;<?7,w retched man, in ftead ofcrownc

With wreath ofgraffe my royall browes abufde.

Patience perforce it might not be refufde

;

Then while in wrenched cafe my hands I wring.

In fcorne the villainesbid auaunt fir King.

While thus I fit all carefull comfortlefle.

With pitious lookes cait vp in wofull wife.

Calling the hcau*ns to w itncfTc my dirtreffe.

In ftead oftcares, the ftarres like weeping eies

Drop downe their exhalations from the skies

;

And Tithons bride new rifing froln her bed.

Beholds their leaudneffe with ablufliing red.

Yet to my plaints no pitiethey do yeeld

;

But bent to addc more griefc to my difgrace.

In ruftie murren with foulc water filfd,

A villainc comes with hands vncleane and bale.

To Hiauc the heare both from my head and face

:

Who, when warme water I defire to haue.

Replies, that cold will ferue his turne to fliaue.

With eyes full burthned with a fhowre oftearcs.
Do ye, quoth I, now helpc me with yourmight
To waile the forrowcs, which my fad fouk hcares.

Open your floiid-gates wide, and in their fight

Let vs haue water warriie in their defpight :

This (aid, the teares did downe my cheekes 6^iM\y

As ifthey ftroue iiiy wofull will.
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Hence in this plight to Berkley am I brought.

Where bidding comfort euermore farewell

;

And feeding long on care and pcnfiue thought.

At length I am fiiut vp in darkfome cell,

There lo the fcnfelelfe walles my griefe to tell,

Dcni'd the comfort ofheau'ns common light.

Bound while I Hue to Hue in endlefle night.

My fternc tormentors moucd with remorfc,

Wifh death to end my miferable care

;

Yet nature will not violently force

Way to a lingrmg death,they do prepare

By cold, long w atching,fart and euill fare

;

But, I euen made inlenflble in woes.

Suffer with patience all they can jnipofc.

In hollow vault, through which the channell paft

From forth the towne beneath my chamber florc.

Dead carcafl'cs and loathed things they caft,

Whofe grieuous iHnch did grieue my fenfes more /

Then all the griefe that 1 endur'dbetore;

And forc'd me fearch the walles for open place,

To fome without to waile my woefull cafe,

Vpon a time I through a crannie fpi'd

Men hewing timber on the greenc faft by.

To whom with drearic deadly voice I cri'd,

O who wiUhelpeme wretch,that heere do lie

In torment worfe then death, yet cannot die ?

Ifany there do mourne mans wretched cafe,

Helpe me,ah help me from this loathed place.

The poore mens hearts are picrc'd with point ofwoe,

And trembling horror doth their hearts appall

For ruth ofwronggd Kin^ caft downe fb low,

Vnable t'hdpc mc. vnto God they caH,

That he may yeeld rcHefe to wofull thrall

:

Who giuing eare to mine and their requeft.

At length in death doth eiue my f<3rrow$ rcft#

Mifcbkfc
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Mifchiefe from thofe that guiltie ofoffence

Did wifh my death in letters fent doth bring

A darke Enigma bearing double fenfe,

Which is vnpointed left a doubtfull thing.

Either to kill or not to kill the King,

As in fuch tearmcs King Ed vards blood to fpill

Refufe ye not to feare I count it ill.

The bloodievillaines conftruingthe fame

Vnto that fenfe, forwhich it then was fent.

Watch for the night, whofe clou die cloake offhamc
With darkrfefle fLouId conceale their damn'd intent.

Day did abhor the thing 'bout which they went.

And fled away, grim night on ch'earth did frownc.

And I in carefuU bed had laid me downe.

Where formufitian that with fweetefl: breath.

Had wont to lull my watchfull fenfe aflcepc

:

The ghaftlyOwle the fatall bird ofdeath.

That on my chamber walles her Innc did kcepc

In my poore trembling heart impreffed deepc.

The feare ofdeath with her too deadly note

Which oft fhc fhriked through her baleful! throtc.

The murmuring noifc ofthe rude waters rorc
Which not far thence into the feas do fall.

Where Seuernes billowesbeatvpon the fhore.

And bellowing winds which iuftling gainflthc wall

Like deaths fhrill whiftlers at the cranies call.

Through darkneffe and deepc filence ofthe night.

Our troubled heart with horror doth affright.

On fearefull thingslong mufing I do lie.

At laft with fleepc oppreft, in flumber cafl,

Vp flew the doores and in the murderers flie.

At which awakt, and fuddcniy agaft,

A«from my naked bed I thought t haue pafl.

They with rude hands do hold me downe by force.

While with vaine wordslfeeke to mouc rcmorfc.
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Yc deadly inftrumcnts ofothers ill.

Grant one requeft,which dying I do craue;

Since ye be bent this royall blood to (pill.

Send nie not hence with torture to the grauc;

*Tis Hfe ye fcekejthe only thing I haue;

Which yet fhall vade on wings ofwilling breath.

Since better tis to die then Hue in death.

By this they with maine ftrength do me compell,

Strengthlcfle for breath to yeeld to their intent

:

And thcn,0 horrid, Hiamefull thing to tell.

By force they thruft an hollow inftrument

Much like a trumpe into my fundament.

By which they do preuent the mone I make
By fudden death, as thus to them I Ipake:

Ah why,why thus torment ye me with (Inart?

LeauepfFto grieuc : not one word more I faid.

They had by this time thrufl me to the hart

With fteele red hot: to flcepe mc downe I laid.

And with the pray'rs which godly folkc had made.

When from the caftle they did heare my cries.

My foule on mercies wings did clime the skies.

Thus hauing heard my lamentable fall

Procur d by ftubborne Pccrcs difloyaltie.

And peoples wilfull hate, the fpring ofall
Firft flowing from deceitful! flatterie.

That deadly bane t'all princely royaltic

:

Amongft the reft in place with painfull pen

Infert it for a Mirrour vnto men.

THE



THE LAMENTA
BLE LIVES AND DEATHS OF
THE TWO YONG PRINCES, Edvvar»

the fifth, and his brother Richard
Dfif^ of Torke,

TlfaffliEiionSy^hich this wrongedK'mg didbearer
He dead,[aid Memorieireaenged tt^.^re

:

L/^Vulcans Iride, at Nottingham, his Queene
In tb^armes ofM.2XS'ltke Mortimer was feene;

He forfftch deeds y as all truehonorflaineSy

By ignominioM death didpay itiftpat*ies^

*By righteous doome tilldeathfheliiidm thrat^

Within the circuit ofa caHles wall •

Herfir homefonne, thefecondEdw^rds heire,

(she being to French King Philip calCd thefair

Left Itutng ofhis line) hy her made cldtme

XJnto his right in France^ avidgain d thefame*

He dead^ the fecond Richard,y^ro;f^ fonne

To his firft-borne, his fatallraigne hegonne :

Richard dfpos^d, Hcnrie afcends the throne,

Hetre to Duke lohWyKwg Edwardsfourth bornefonne,

HedtfpoffeH LordKo^tv Mortimer,

In Richard dates proclaimedapparant hetre,

fvho had Duke Lionels daughterfor his mother,

Edwards third fonne, to lohn the elder brother :

Tet did this Henrie after much vnreFi

Die w the throne 9fEnglands crownepoffeU 5
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t/4fid to his Henrlc did beejueath dttfame.

The fifth andmofi illustrate ofthat iame:

who Iff thofeferv yeares ofhis haffpie rai^fte

^idthe French croivne to Englands right r€gaute%

Didin his manly pr'tme, left hisyongfonne

Henrie the fixth tofit vpon the throne

:

Qainlf whom Plantagenet, Torkes noblel^uke

Stoodfor his right, xvho hu iftff title tooke

From lAowtXyfoHrth by defcentfrom him ;

Tet in his cjnarreUloH both life and Itm :

Hisfonnes reuengd his death, pfit Henric downe,

Edward his eldeH didobtaine thecrorvne^

Inpeace retain d it, left tt to his he/res,

who are the next, that in their turne appeares^

• Tor they excepty heerenone exemptedbty

Since thefadfecondEdw2Lrds tragedies

Ttvo nobleyoHths are left in jongeHyeares

Vnto theguidance ofthe iarrin^ Peeres,

Edward the eldeft comesfrom Ludld^es towne

To London, with intent to take the crorvne,

His vncleKmcvSy Vaughan andLordGvey
By Glofters plots, who jought their Hues decay

^

From him remoued are, yong Yorke his brother

T)othpe tofanBuarievPith his mother 5

whom Richard hisfalfe vncle thence doth bring

Into the Tower vnto the vr.crownd King

:

ZJfurps the cro^ne, puts both the youths to death,

who twixt thefheetsbetratd, expire their breath j

The truth ofwhich that we may heere partake.

Theirprincelyghouls let Famefromfleepeamk^^

Another Argument.

At Fames firft call the Princes both afcend^

Andboth by tnrnc do telltheir tragickf enJL

Richard
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Richard.

Hat wit Co Hharpc is found in age or youth.

That can diftinguifh truft from treacherie ?

Fahehood puts on the face offimple truth,

Andmaskes in th'habit of plaine honcflic.

When flie in heart intends moft villanic

:

The Panther with fwcet fauour ofher breath

Firft charmes their fenfe, whom fiie hath markt for death*

Ofwhich that future time may mirrours hauc

By the fourth Sdwards murdered Progeoie,

Vp, (brother) vp and let vs leaue our grauc

In this nights vifion calFd by Memorie,

To tell the truth ofour fad tragcdic.

That Princes happily by vs may learnc

Truft from falfe treafon truly to difcernc.

And thou O mournefull Mufe, that didft ofyore
Th*iniurious wrongs ofmany a Prince complaine,

Helpe two depofed Princes to deplore

The wretched fortunes w hich they did fufiaine.

Matter thou h ift that fits a ruthfull ftraine,

H6W Richards treafon twixt the fheets did fmoiher

The infant orphants ofhis Kingly brother.

Thac
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That we may keepc decornm in difcourfe.

And into ordermay digcft it well.

Let vs alternally fuccced in courfe

:

And that we turne by turnc may truly tell

Ofcuery drcumftance,as ii befell,

(Brother) do you begin to mind to call

' Our vncleS trcafbn and our tragicke fall.

Edward,
Muft I begin thofc bloodie pathes to goc.

In which the prints ofGle^lers fteps remaine ?

Draw neere then all, that lirt to heare ofwoe.
And while our reftlelfc wrongs I do complaine.

Ifyou lament our lofle oflife and raigne.

Your fighes foft breathed in ftill plaints ofpitic.

Be the fad mufike to our dolcfiill dittie.

The fbnnes we are ofthat renowned Lord
Edivardi\it fourth, who did the right reftore

To Tork^ againe with his vidlorious fword

;

Which Lancaster in three dclcents that wore.

The royall crowne had kept from vs before,

Endmg thofe iarres, which Gaunts ambitious fon
With royall Rtchards blood had firft begun.

Three brothers had he, whom by fates fterne will,

Remorfelclfe death vntimely did deuoure,

Rutlands yong Earle,whom Cliffords fword did kill,

Clarence^ that Duke,who in thefatall Tower
InMalmfey But did meet his liueslaft houre

:

Richard the yongefl-, who was rtain'd with guilt

O^Qarence\Aoo^ and ours, both which he Ipilt.

O that defire ofrule fo much fliould blind

The eyes ofmen, or that to gaine a crowne.

The godlike part ofman, th'immortall mind
Ofwraihfull heau'n fhould dare t'incurre the frowne.

And cafi it felfe from glorie headlong downc

!

O foule ambition, had thy guilt not ftain d

This tyrants deeds,what glorie had he gain'd ?

Ccc
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For though, he from his mothers pamfull throwes,

Mark't for a plague into the world was brought ; .

Yet with his fword gainft our LaficaffriaK foes

In manybloodiebroiles he manly fought: i

And by his courage high achicuemenrs wrought,

G^Q^itH^arwkke, Oxford, Gttford2inAi\\txc%

Did find e a valiant heart in Richards breft.

But where are now^thofe deedes^or who tanfay.

That they with praife doe glorifie his name ?

How can he euer hope to wipe away: "

t

'

Thofe fpots ofblood vpon the face of Fame,
Making his deeds to blufli at his owne.fhamc ?

What decdes offame he did are not his owne.

His euill deeds remaine to him alone.

With their fhed blood thy lines I v\ ill not ftaine.

Whom wrackt by troops to graue his:hand did fend.

To him in his fijccecding tragicke flraine, :

The fad report thereof 1 doccommend o^:!: . .wV^.

Enough it i s to tell of our owne end,' p A »>f :)u/;ot)

To'which I will proceede^firfHettin'^ downed Jiorh viMuiui

The plots our vncle vfd i:'obtaine;ihecrowne.i? A ib^ot d*i f
'

\>

When on the throne mykihgly father fat," htA ei^Hjoio"

•

Allnoifc ofwarre new hufht euen in the greenc ;
'^ ^-o^-: rv

Ofpeace late girbwne, difcord did fet debate

Betwecne the kindred ofour mother quecne.

And twixt the peeics, who with malignant fpleenc,,

Didfwell to fee thein fauor d ofthe King,

From whence our future ruinefirft did fpring.

On this as on a platforme firme and furc,

gioHer did build his hopes for future dales

;

Yet Englands^^w'^r-^ hoping to procure

Peace twixt both parts, did feekeby oft aflaies

T appeafe the ftrifc,which priuie hate did raife

:

And at his death did caufe them each to other

To Giuc their faith, as brother vnto brother.
^

. > The
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The King fcarfc dead, from London fv\'ift report.

With mifchiefe at her hecles or e hedge and heath

To Ludlowe came, where then we kept our court.

And there with pallid lookes halfe out of breath.

She teis the tidings ofour fathers death.

Biddingme now beware vnhappie fate,

Andlooke about in this new change of State.

Though time with fo few yeeresmy youth had crownd.

That yet fcarfe fourteene times the heauenly Ram
Had pufh*t his homes againft the newycarcs bound.

Since firft into the world to light I came;

Yet ofmy fathers death, \vhen luckleffe fame

Had rung the doleful! knell ; then did I know
The danger which I was to vndergoc,

Nurft frommy cradle in true difcipline.

In my wTake childhopd I had fcand this theamc.

That ifth'ambitious with clecre fightcd cyne

Could bu t difcerne what fortune gaue to them.

When they had gaia*d a kingdomes Diadem,

They would account that day their bliSc to endc.

In which their fteps the throne did firft afccnd.

Our vncle Riuers^ who my Gardian was,

with vs at Ludlowe,then being refident.

Did mufter vp his powers with vs to palTe

To London by Hiort iournies, with intent

All danger in our paflage to preupnt

;

But qiofter did intrappe both him and me.
And by his ptots did fruflrate his decree*

By wicked vvits, the Queene he doth perfwadc.

To thinke that fiace byherrdeceafed King>; < isr^i laoi: v ui. ij

Betwixt the Peercsa ;V|iit)n h^d beene madcf n-s v ? h'-' V ' f

With fuch a power, it; wtrfa dangerous thing, : r

The Prince her fbnne, to Loildon vp to bring

:

Diftruft might fopne difturbc the quietftate.

And giuc new life to tbeojdciead debate,' ;fln:^tA

C cc a Blinded
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Blinded with this deceit, our carcfull mother
Dire6ls her letters,bearing fuch^ffe^l

Vnto our vncle ^///rr/, her dcare brother.

Who doubting left his foes might ought obic6l

Thaue gone amiffc, while he did vs protedl;,

Difmift his powers, and only did retainc

Thore,that before were ofour daily trainc*.

All readie now to hoife vp happie faile.

For London we our fatall courfe do fterc.

Our hopes do promife vs a profperous gale

;

But once fet forth, clouds thicken in the cleare,

A ftorme before vs plainly doth appeare.

And with a guft in gulfe ofwoe caft downe^

Vnhappie I made Ihipwracke ofmy crownc.

At Stonie-Stratford, being vpon my way.

The bloodie Bore,my vncle, that did aimc

At Englands Diadem by our decay.

With that falfe Duke, difloyall '5/ff^'i?^^<««f5

With fhow ofhumble loue in prefence came

;

But after render oftheir duties done.

To put their plot in pra6lile they begun.

They falfely did accufe oftreacheric

My two halfe brothers by our mothers fide.

Lord Marcjuejfe and Lord Qrey^ then ftandingbyj

Obie6^ing gainft them both, that prickt with pride

They fought the Rcalme and me,yet yong to guide

And with our vncle T^iW^r/, thought to bring

The noble Pcercs in hatred with the King.

Without refpedi vnto our princely State, ' ^
;

With violent hands they beare them both aw^y, ';

Too wcake were ofpower t'auertthat fate, ^ ^'^^rmmii
Which in our fight did threaten their decay.

Our word s were weaker, Glofter bore the fway

:

Riuers my vncXcyP^m^han, grey all three,
^^""^^1^

After that time Ineucr more did fee. •

^"^2

Roby
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Rob*d ofmy friends, to London we arc led,

Vponthc way mourning with fighesand tcarcs.

The wretched fate to fall vpon my head,

Gricfc with a multitude ofpenfiuc fearcs

Sits heauic on my heart ; yet in my cares

Chafer to pleafc me, fings ihis Syrens fbng.

All fliould be well, when nought was mcnt but wrong.

Conucy'd to London, where while I abide

Within the BiHiops place^ I little knew
Ofany tidings, that did then betide.

The tyrant, (brother Torkejthtn aim'd at you

To halkn that, which after did enfuc

:

Then take your turne againe, and bricfely tell.

What in my abfence vnto you befell.

I fhall obey, and truly bring to light

The darke difTcmbling, and the much vntroth

Ofperiur d Peeres, to rob vs ofour right.

How our Queene mother cirefull ofvs both.

With 1 ne to holy fan6luarie goth.

And ofour vncles plots to bringme thence.

Which was the only bar to his pretence.

WhenFame with terrour vnto our Queene mother.

Then dewing our dead fathers cheekes with teares.

Brought the furprife ofher two fonnesand brother,

O how thofc tidings tingled in her cares 1

Sufpitious thoughts begat a thoufand feares,

Forccafting by that vnexpe6led harme.

The greater mifchiefe ofa following ftorme.

In this diftra6lion ofa doubtfull mind

In change ofState, feeing fuch crofle fortunes ftowne,

And doubting in dillreffefull times to find.

Her friends turn d foes to helpc to piucke vs downe.
And to bcreaue vs ofour fathers crowne

:

With me to fanduarie fhe did goe.

There to remainc in fafetie from our foe.

Ccc 3
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ofwhich,when tidings to the tyrant came.

As one depriucd ofhis wifhed pray.

His wits beft engines he begins to frame.

And ifthey faile, he doth rciblue t'affay

With hands prophane to fetch me thence away

:

While from his reach I there did fafely won.
He could not finifh what he had begun.

Which our Queene mother did prefage before,

And thought by force of fan6luaries right.

Safely to iliield vs from the cruell Bore,

Who with his tuskes the elder durft not fmite.

While I the yonger liu'd in fuch fafe plight

;

By death oftn one, the crowne how could he gainc^

Ifth*other after liuing did remaine ?

The fubtill tyrant to effc6l his will.

This faire pretence vnto the Peeres doth frame.

That for th'auoidingofa generall ill.

Since to the Prince and them it was a fliamc.

That caufelefle I fliould fan6luarie claime,

Vnto the place he thought it no offence.

Ifnot by peace, by force to fetch me thence

Yet to obtaine our mother Queenes confcnt,

Vnto the place before he offer wrong,

The Cardinall ofYoike for that intent

A man graue, fober, fubtill, wife and (irong

To charme an eare with his inchanting tongue.

He doth fele6t to further this affaire.

And to his vnknowne plots way to prepare.

When he with many more in prefence came.

He with faire fpeech begins to greet our mother

;

Then tels, how to the Prince it was a (hame.

That flie fhould keepe me there, as ifone brother

Did line in dread ofdanger by the other.

What gricfe my abfence was vnto the King,

What comfort bymy prefence I fliould bring.

Proceeding
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Proceeding on vnto the fucure ill.

Which might cnfue by oucr much diftruft.

The ifrci.gthning ofher inconfidcratc will.

With fan^luaries gift by c>a'me vniuft.

The priiiiledgc ofthe place by them difcuft.

Found not offorce to her to yee)d the fame.

Who did not truly want, what flic did clame.

The Queenc cftf'(5^uary do'^h anfwerc all.

He turnes rcplie, fhc doth rt ioyne againe.

And puts fuch quertions to the Cai dinall.

That at a ko^ let, he doth remamc
In filentpaufe, till chaft in tcarmes morcplaiiie.

He threatfully declares the Pfores pretence.

Who had decreed by force to fetch me thence.

With this hard fpeech, our mother in affright.

Round fet with doubts,not knowing when orwhere.

She fafely might conuey me from their fight

;

In filence ftands, her lookesbewrayespale fcare.

Which fLe would vtter, yet doth oft forbeare.

Till taking me by th'hand, fighes forcing teares.

And teares lad words, no longer flie forbeares.

Behold, (aid fhc, I toyour truft commit
This noble Impe, whom with the Prince his brother.

When in the gcncrall iudgement Godfiialifit,

I at your hands willaske : feare with the mother.

Whatmay betide him taken to another

:

I make no doubt, but ye will faithful! be.

Yet others may deceiue both you and me.

Heere I refigne, and at that word (he paus*d.

As loth fo foone to part with fuch a thing

;

Then with a figh to fhew, that griefe had caus*d

That filcnt pau(e, to you, quoth llie, I bring

This royall iflue ofa late dead King

;

Yours be the charge, vnto the child proue true.

Which faid, flie thus gauc me my laft adew, ^ v

Ccc4 Farewell
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Farewellmy little fonnc,God be thy aid,

,

With that (he turn d about, and wept for woe

;

Then being about to part^fhe turn d and faid,

Kifle me my fonne, kifTc me before thou go.

When we fhall kiffe againe, our God doth know :

We kift, flie figh'd, I wept and did refufc

So to depart from her ; but could not chufe.

Leauing the Qneene, I abfent, to deplore me.

For that I was an infant then in yeares.

To the Star-chamber in their armcs they bore me.

Where ourfalfe vnclc to delude the Pceres^

My penfiuenefl'e with words ofcomfort cheeres

:

Now welcome from my heart my Lord, quoth hc^

Then tooke me in his armes and kilTed me.

Thence (brother vnto you I was c6n uey*d

Then in that place, where Londons Prelats dwell.

Whence like two lambes vnto a wolfebetrai'd.

We to the Tower were led ; where what befell.

Since it conccrnes you mort, you beft can tell

:

Be it your turne, our forrov^fes to deplore.

For I, alas, for fighes can fay no more,
Edward,

If I mufl tell the horror ofthat night.

In which by death our foules were iet on wing.
Let forrow lend vs her fad pen t indite

In lines ofwoe, what I to light jfhall bring.

And teach our Mufe fo rtithfully to fing.

That the fad readers ruthfuU eyes may drop,

Teares at each point, to teach him where to flop.

Within the Tower, ofwhich my brother fpake,

Lockt vp from fight ofall our friends we were.

Where while we do expe6^, when I fhall take

The crowne on me, tVhom whilome cuery Pccre,

AiJto their Soueraignefealtie did fwearc:

At hi\ report thefe fearefull newes doth bring.

We were dcpos'd, ^/^J?^r was EnglandsKing.
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Which, when Ifirft did heare, a thrilling fcai-e

Ran throughmy heartland %hing thus I fpakc

;

Alas, that I was borne King Edwards hcire.

Would God my vncle, though from mc he take

My crowne, which willingly I could forfake, a
Wouldleauevsthatjwhich none butGod cangiuc.

And for myKingdome giue vsleaue to Hue.

Thenceforth the Tower, which late was decm'd my court,
, . iL

Ismadeourprifon by a tyrants might: * v-'hrO"

Farewell the world, our day now waxethfhort, liT

Our gladfome fiinne ofcomfort and delight.

Is ouercaft with clouds ofenuious night.

Winter is come euen in our fpring of youth.

Our late fweet fmiles arc drown d in tearcs ofrutlu^.i. ; .

O noble Sdward, from whofe royallblood

Life to thefc Infant bodies nature drew^

Thy rofes both are cropt euen in the bud:

Whydidft thouleaihe that Bore in time t*eniue, ;

Tofpoile thofe plants thatin thy garden grew ?

Ofall that harueft.whichthy hand didfow, .

Nought haue we reapedbut a crop ofwoe.

Who now amongft thy^Peeres ofnote or name,, dH qo;i rl':>ill

Thefadmiflbapofthy dcarefonnesdothmone? - '

•

'

'

Wheres Ho\yard^ Lonell^ Barkisy-, Buckp^gham,

That bound themfelucs by oaih to thee, that none

But thy faire fonnes lliould fit vpon the throne : . . u ; ,

Woe worth therirall,they all do now crie^xiawEC^ 3c?joG

With Edwards heires, let GbTtfir haue the crownCt; ; . .

^

Ah pitie, in what region didft thou dweH,
Had'rt thou been prefent iri.thofe hatefull times ; . -

Then fhould not I thy fham'e,O Englandtell, jrri zf\f e1

Norftiouldlfeeketo prouc thy wicked crimes oii t>flijsv ^

Vnto thy face in thefe impartiall rimes

:

Thy Princes, on whofe State misfortune froW4,
In thy falfe people pitie fcldomc found. : rhii o *
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Search times records, there fee hovv poyfoned lohft

Stands vp to witneffe thy ftcrne peoples hate.

See how the fecond Edward thruft from throne.

Cries for reuengc on people ofthat State,

Behold thy fliame in ^^^^W/ wofiil] fate

;

Gainft whom thy nation vnremorfefull ftood.

Till Pomfrets wals were fprinklcd with his blood.

But why feekf I (O England) to reclaime thee.

By founding former euils in thirve care ? •L ' )!:

That's yet vntold,thc which alone (hall fliame thee.

As oft ofit as any age fliall hcare.

Tyrants, in whom no pitie doth appeare.

Shall thee vpbraid, and blufhing at thy fluame^ --r i

For paflicomparc lhall regifter the fame.

When as our vncic had obtained his will.

The crowne fcarce warme on his vfurping head,

Oppreft with care to keepe that gotten ill.

He takes no reft ofmind in bowre nor bed,

Sufpition with the guilt ofconfcicncc fed

Breeds doubts, diftra(5^ions, horrors in his breft.

Which like to hags do haunt him with vnreft.

Each ftcp he treads, by which he climb'eshis throne.

Is grounded on the death offeme great Peere

;

As he afcends, he fees their blood thereon;

Set in his chaire,Shamc whilpers in his eare

Thats not his place, hisiiephew fhould be there

:

Doubt aske^iiimphow^he hopes reniby.that long.

When th5jfd^oliiie,whole righthe kbepes bywong« '

He that had drunke fo oft ofmurders cup.

To reach that heighi to which he did afpirc, ^
-

Now fils the meafytrc <)fhis mifchiefe vp,- 1 ?on bifjorl'l

And in vaine hope^o raifc his heart yet higher<>':
'

Spares not the blood deduc'd from his owne fire

:

Poore orphanes blood pris*d-at a crownes rich wealth.

To his ficke State can only promlfi health.
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Whil'ft cuerywhere his wandring eye doth range

To find fomc wretch to put this taske vpon.

All things about vs haUe a fuddeii change,

Vngrac^d, not card for, comforted ofnone.

By our owne feruants we are left alone

;

Thofe that bemone our fortunes dare not flay.

By feare conftrain d,with griefe they go their way,

Inconfolatly left in wofull plight.

Each helping other for to waiie and weepe.

In dole we fpend the day, and in the night

Horror and dread ofdeath doth waking keepc

Our watchful! eyes, and bars them oftheir fleepe.

Each little noifc,each windie puffe ofbreath

Affrights vs infants with th*approch ofdeath.

Thou fatall building ftain'd with noble blood.

Thou den where horror and darkc treafon lies.

Say ifthou waft, fince thy foundation flood.

More mou'd to pitie humaine mifcries.

Hearing the echo offad forrowes cries

:

Then when yong Torke with pitious plaints and mones
Powr'd forth his forrowes to thy fenfelefTc ftones,

Euen as fometimes we fee a filly lambe.

Which for the flaughter in (bme fold is pent.

There kept from fightofhis deare loued damme.
Her abfence with faint bleating doth lament,

Whofe only fight can giue it fafe content:

So little Torke in vaine lamenting wept.

That from our mothers prefence he was kept.

OftjWofuU child,thus hafl thou queftion d mec.

Where ismy mother ? and when I for woe,
Haue turn'd my backc and could not anfwere thec;

With teares againe, thou wouldeft askc to know.
Saying,! would vnto my mother go

;

But woe alas, what comfort could I giue thee.

When ofall mcancs our vncle did depriue mee ?

While
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While thuswe wafte in woe, the tyrant King

With death to right thofe,whom he did abufc

With wrong in life, finding a way to wing
Mifchiefe dcuis'd, a wretched man did chu(c

For this affaire, which others did refufe

;

Tirrtllhy name, a Knight decay'd in ftate.

Prone t acl this deed in hope ofhappie fate.

Two de(perate villaines,hatefull to thofe times,

Foyrell: and Dt^hton, men obfcure andbafe

;

Yet to the world notorious for leaud crimes.

For Tirrils gold thisdamned deed embrace.

Who being brought into conuenient place.

Wait for aduantage ofthe gloomie night

To couer that, which did abhorre the light.

The night comes on, and murder doth begin

To adl her part within the fatall Tower,
In that dead time ofnight, the cloake offinne.

In which the clock chimes twelue, the chiefeR hourc i

When fleepe on man and beaft doth vfe his powrc.

Both the rude flaues on vs poore infants flie.

As we together in our bed did lie.

Betwixt the fhcets they keepe vs downc by force.

We ftruggle againft death with gafping grones.

They in their hard hearts feeling no remorce.

To hearepoorefbulespowre forth fuch pitious moncs.

As might with pitiemouetheruthleffeftoncs,

Holding the pillowes downe do flop our breath,

Vntill we both giue vp the gho[i in death.

Thus haft thou heard, how after all his cares

King <5W?Wi/f fruit did perifh in the bud.

By which fince we may fee how pride prepares

Her pafl'age tlwrough the fpoile ofcommon good.

Without refpe(5l t'affinitie ofblood

;

That thou may make a mifrour ofthe fame,

A place amongft thy Mirrours wc do clainic.

THE
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THE TRAGICALL
LIFE AND DEATH
OF KIN G RICHARD

the third.

THe lamentablefall(quoth Memor'te

)

Oftwofuch nobleyouths may mirrours be.

Thatman high mountedon ambittorn mn^,

7^obtaine a crowrte attempteth any thing ;

They dead^ their vncles tragediefucceeds :

His monfl-roiu birth, hisJhafe, his bloodie deeds :

Horror ofconfcience haunts him with vnrefty ,

The mightte Buckinghams attempt vnbleFi ;

The tyrant enuying noble Richmonds^<7i?^,

By treafonfeekes to fpill his royallbUody

Hisfirangeefcapefrom France to 'Britani^

Purfudby Landois^Af falfeinemie.

Hisfafearriue vpon the Englifh coasf,
•

Thesktlfull mar[hailing ofeither hoafi

On Bojrvorthplaine, the order ofthe fight ;

Stout Norfdikesfally the Kings partput toflighty

His defferat valourJhevp don tVaduerfeforcei

Thefbamefullvfage ofhis con<fuered corfcy
which that r»s heare^ let Fame bisghoH compell
T^leaue hisgraue, that he thefumemay ulL

Anothef
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Another Argument.

Through nightsdarkeJhadd^ss from the houfe ofhalc.

The tyrantsghoftcomes vpto tellhis tale.

Orrorpurfucs the homicides fad foule,

I

Fcare hunts his confcicnce with an hue and eric.

That drinkes the blood ofmen in murders bowlc,
Sufpitious thoughts do reft in Ufe denie.

Hate feldome fuffers him in peace to die.

By heau*ns inuiolate doome it is decreed,

Whofe hands /Led blood, his heart in death fliould bleed.

Iwas to noble Td^ri^^ the yong^ft fbnne

Offoure, which he begot in lawfull bed,

Firft EdrvardyjzSy the next placeEdmmdwonne,
Rutlands yongEarle by Cltjfords hand ftrooke dead,

C/^ir^^c^" the third, to death vntimely lead

:

I was the laft ; ofall the foure the worft.

By heau*n and nature in my birth accurft.

When my fad mother in her fruitful! wombc
Bore me a painfull burthen to and fro;

Then the babes infant bed had beenmy comber-
Had not keene rafbrs lO her paine arid woe c'.^J^'a^-^ i«« <.\.i\^V^H

Cut me a way,vnto the world to goe^ ^ ' ' ' «^

Nature did grudge to think, that from her wombc
A man-like monfter to the world fhould come,

T?i30iiA When
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when firfl I came into this worlds huge vaft.

My birth was not as others wont to bee

;

Firft didmy feet come forth, as ifin haft

The child ofdifcord had been then fet free.

To caufe the wretched world to difagree,

Heau II at that time told b'inaufpitious ftarres

Nations far offofEnglands ciuil warres.

As hungcr-fteru d to flefh my iawes in blood

I readie toothed came, as who would fay.

Nature by fignes vnto the world hath fliow'd

How fiercely he fliall bite another day.

That in his mothers wombe well toothed lay.

And maruaile twas, feeing viper-iike he came.

He was not borne by-death ofhis ownc damme.

Iflike a cunning painter on a frame

My fliapc vnto the world I could dcfcrie.

And with a curious penfell paint the fame

In perfc6l colours, each.{pedatours eie

Woddby my lookes into my manners pric :

The bodies ill-fhapte limbcs are oft defin'd

For fignes ofeuill manners in the mind.

Little I was, and ofa fmall compact.

My left fide fiiouldcr higher then the right.

Both crooked were, and therewithal! contrail

Into my backe, fo thatm all mens fight

I did appeare a moft mifhapen wight

:

And hard it was to iudgc, ifthatmy foule

Or limbes ill fafhion'd feature were more foule.

The deeds ofnoble Torke I not recite.

Done in thofc fatall daies ofmifcrie.

Nor tell ih'euents ofeuery fpcciallrfight.

As at Saint Albones, Bioreheath, Banburic,

Northhampton, Barnet, Wakefield, Teukesburici,

Seeing they are often fpoken ofbefore.

By thofe, that hcere their wofuU falles deplpre.
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Th'induftion tomy ftoric fliall begin

Where the fixth Henries Sdrvard timclefle fell:

Sonne to ftout Margaret that noble Qneene,

Ofwhom fince heere no Poets pen doth tell

:

Though hce a peereleflc Prince dcfcrue it well^

In brecfc we will defcribe the manner all

Ofour ftcrne deede and his vnhappie fall.

His mother queene,thc manlike Margaret

^

After fo many a fall in fight caft downe.
With her young Ed\vard and ftout Somerfet

Did lalily hazard all for Englands crowne

In fight atTeukesburie ; but heau'n did frownc,

fVenlocJ^ and Somerfet fled both away,

left vs the field^and lott their Queene the day.

The forlorne Prince was taken as he fled

By Richard Crofts.z Knight of Gloftcr Shire,

Who hearing ofthe proclamation (pread,

That,who could bring him forth ^ftiould, for his hire,

Duely recciue a hundred poundes by yeere.

The Prince he brought to end our ancient ftrife.

With promife made,that we fliould faue hishfe.

In prcfence brought, theKing to him thus /pake

:

Fond wretch/aid he, what did thy thoughts excite

To come within my kingdomcs bounds, and take

Rebellious armes t'oppugne thy foucraignes right.

And traytor-Iike in field 'gainft me to fight ?

To w hich the Prince,in whofe bold brcatt did lie

An inbred courage,made this ftout replie i

I came (faid he)to fetmy father free.

Whom thou in hold vniuftly doft retainc;

Icametoreobtaine my dignitie.

And in the throne to fcate my fire againe,
^

In which as Kmg thou wrongfully dofl raignc.

I am by might enforced to ftoope to thee.

Who mouldby right be fubicft vnto mcc*
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The King being moud with this his ftoutreplic,

Thrult him auay^ in whole hcroicke brcrt

My brother CUrence, HasriK'rs^ Grey and I

Did fheath our blades, v\ hich fad hcau n did deteft.

Permitting vs not vnrcurng d to reft

:

For none ofvs in peaccfiiU bed did lie.

When from this world our wretched foulcsdidflie.

He dead, his fire, that poore depofifd King,

The aged f-ienrie. ilxt ofthat fajne nam*e,

LiuM in the Tower, depriuVi ofeuery thing

Which to a King pertamM ; yet did he frame

His thoughts w ith patience to entlurc the lame,

Liuing a paterne ofa patient Ipirit,

Who for his fame a golden verfc doth merir.
^

I thought, that while this noble King had breath.

His friends my brothers peace w ould ftill inuade

:

Wherefore I did contriue his fudden death.

And in the Tow er the butchers part I plaide.

For th'hatefull point ofthat fame bloodic blade.

Scarce cold with lukc-warme blood ofhis owne fbi

Vnlooked for I through his fides did runnc.

He dead, the battels fought in field before.

Were turned to meetings offweetamitie.
The war-gods thundring cannons dreadfull rore^

And ratling drum-fimnds warlike harmonie.

To fvveettun'd noifeofpleafingmii.ftialfie.

The haile-hke fhot,to tennis bailes were turn'd.

And fwect perfumes in ftcad offmoakes were burn'i

Godc>l/^y"/laidbyhis Launcennd tookehis Lute,

And turnM his rugged frowncs to fmiiing lookes.

In ft'^ad ofcrimfbn fields, warres fatall Iruits,

He ba: h*d his liinbes in Cypris waibling brookes,

And fet his thoughts vpon her wanton lookes.

All npiie ofwarre was hufhr vnon our coaft,

Plentic each where in eafcfull pride did boaft.

Ddd
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The King who fvvims in ftrcames ofcourt delights,

Plaics like the fifh (b long with pleafurcs bait.

That on her deadly bane he often bites.

Or like the Mariner infortunate^

Sayling in (cas where Syrens lie in wait :

To plcaTe the fenfe he lends his eare fo long,

Till he be charm'd with their inchancing feng:

Meanc time not made tofeatt an amorous eie,

I Fo/X-like lurking lay about the King^

Into theadtions ofthePeeresIprie,

With cautie obferuation ofeach thing.

While \\ ith their wanton Sou raigne reuelling

:

They vainly fpend in ^enm vaffallage

The tedious houres ofthat peacefull age.

But clouds do thicken in this peacefull clcerc,

iVAri^tckes faire daughter forc'd by vnkind fate,

Forfakes Lord Clarence herbeloued fecre.

Who purpofing to take for fecond mate.

The only heire offbme hie towring State,

Did hope t efpoufe with nuptials folemnely,

Duke Charles his daughter^ hcirc ofBurgundie,

^hich when the Queenc and her allies dothheare.

At (^((irsnce fortunes daily they repine.

And to the King in haft this newes do bcare^

Who to their words his will doth fo incline.

That ^/^m7r<? match is broke by his defigne

King Edvardkiiloiis ofhis childrens fate,

Gainit Clarefjce in his heart beares fccret hate.

This opportunitie I ftraight do fnatch.

Striking the fteeie while yet the fire is in.

In the Kings brefi: fuch hatred I do hatch

Againfl our brother, that his hand I win

To further me in my intended finnc

;

For that blind riddle ofthe letter (j,

Q£f>r£e loft hia life, it tooke cffe6l in me.
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Thus hauing halfe my purpofe in my hand

By CUrence death, 1 caft how to confound

The noble Queenes necre kinrmcn,\\'ho would band
Themfelues ^ainl^ me by law ofnature bound.
When Edwards bodie fliould be laid in ground

:

But while the King, my brother did furuiuc.

To worke their woe, nought durft my thoughts contriye.

Yet whom in court I did percciue, that bore

A grudging heart againfi their vpttart ftate

:

My brothers death to bim I did deplore,

Auouching them with their malignant hate,

T*hauebeeri the authors ofhis wofuU fate.

Which at fuch oddcs the Peercs and them did fet.

That neuer age fuch difcord did beget*

Fortune in midrt ofthis their wicked ftrifc.

With pleafing looke fo finird on my intent,
' That by the luddcn loffe ofEdwards life.

My Kingly brother, flic did fceinc t'affent

To grantme good luccefic in the eucnt

:

The King late fick,lcaucs here the Pccrcs at oddcs,

And flics the place ofmoriall mens abodes.

His corps fcarce couered with a clod ofclay.
His kingly ghoft ofheauie ncwes to tell

:

Earle %mers, Vaugh^»s and Lord Richard Grejy

The kindred ofthe Queene I did compell

To follow him, amongft the dead to dwell, >

Vnhzppie HAyft»^St'Buckf»ghamzndl

At Pomfret caflle caufed them to die.

They dead, Protedlorby confent ofPeered
*

To hold the fterne in State I chofen am :

My nephew yet being in his yongeft ycarcs.

Which once attained by helpe ofBuckingham^

To higher things ambitioufly I aimc,

Who formy pro nifc ofpromotion, gaue

Hismindc tomine, in each thing I couid crauc*

- '

I
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IiaBif/£;SyVjhoCc loyaltie flood inmy way,

Vpon his fall to buildmy future power.

As he at counfcU fate vpon a day

With other Lordings in the fatal! Tower,

Bymy deceit there met his Hues laft houre

;

Where he fond Lord did think himfclfe moft fure.

His beft deem'd friends fwift death did him precure*

The way made plaine by plucking others downc.

That might withfland in fuch a generall ill.

With feme pretence oftitle to the crowne.

To win the giddie people to our will,

A man whole tongue could honie drops diftill.

One Do61or Sharv, then dcem'd a great Diuine,

To vndertake this taske we did affignc.

He in a Sermon fitting mine intent.

Did feeke to proue my brothers progenic

Vnlawfull ifTue ; and with my confent

Chargeth my mother with adulterie.

OfEdwards and Lord C/^r^;7r<?baftardie,

Auouching me to be Torkfs true borne child.

On whom oiir houfe their hopesmight only build.

To this his fermon, as it was decreed,

Ru/liing amongft the people in I came.

Where he moft impudent^ in hope to breed

AfFe(f^ion in the audience did not fhame.

On me with loud applaufes to exclame :

For flying from his text when I came in.

In praife ofme, thus did the wretch begin.

Tliis is (quoth he) that very noble Duke,
The fpeciall paterne oftrue chiualrie.

Who both in fauour and i n Princely lookc.

As well as in the minds true qualitie.

Doth reprefent his fathers phyfnomie

:

Thus did he feeke the peoples hearts t'incline,

But purchased nought but his dif^racc and mine.
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For after, when difloyall 'Buckingham

Vnto the Commons thatfct fpeech did make.

Which with inue6liue fcandall he did frame

Againft the late dead K»ng ; when much he fpake

To moue them,mc for lawfull Prince to take

:

Strooke dumbe with fliame offo abhorr d a thing.

Not one amongft them crie,God faue the King,

After I had obtain'd by tyrannie.

The fancied bhfle ofempire and renownc 5

1 thought fo long as Sdwards Progenie

Did breath on carth^Fortune did feeme to frownc,

Threatning to caft my new got glorie downe

:

Wherefore, betwixt the fheets with crucll paine,

Vnhappie I did caufe them to be flaine.

Thinking thenceforth to enioy all worldly blifle.

And with my crownes delight my foule to feaft

:

What I expc6l, I do not only miffc.

But am depriued eu n ofthat frnall reft.

Ofwhich before that time I was poffeft

:

Confcience my former deeds in queftion brings.

And frightsmy guiltic fonlewith fearefuU things.

Each night,when quietfleepe fliould clofe mine eies.

Long waking on my pallat I do lie.

And ifby chance flcepe doth my fenle furprife.

Then doth illufion fet before mine eie

.

My murthered ncphewes,who aloud do crie.

Calling for vengeagcc for/that bloodie finne.

In ftrangling them the Diadem to winne.

Then ftarting vp from forth my naked bed.

With fword in hand I frantikc-like would flie

About my chamber, and orccome with dread,

Vnto my guard I oftentimes would crie.

That treafbn inmy chamber hid did lie

:

Thus the remembrance ofmy wicked deed.

In me euen fleepiaig, did ftrange horror breed.:

D d d 3 U
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In day time whercfocucrldidgo.

My watchfull eyes I whirled round abouc^

Fearing the onfet offeme fuddcn foe.

And to be out ofdreadfull dangers doubt.

My bodie priuily was fenc d about

:

Vpon my dagger ftill I keptmy hand,

Readie to ftab thofe that by me did ftand.

After the murther ofmy nephewes twainc.

Not long it was ere Bnckifigham and I

Began to iarre, for which my iawieire raignc

Not long did laft,hislaft confpiracie

Did end his owne life and my royaltie

:

Who gag*d his honor t'heipe me to the crowne.

With his owne death did help to bringme downe.

OfHereford the Dukedome he did claime.

Which was the chiefeft caufe ofour debate

;

For his pretended title to the fame

Did touch the Kingly title ofour State,

For which his fute I fpurn d in (pitefull hate.

And rated him with fpeeches minatorie.

Which was the fall ofmy vlurped gloric.

When thus the wrathfuU Duke did plainly fee

His fute reie£i:ed, and himfelfe de(pis*d.

He cafl how to auenge himfelfe on mec.

And in his thoughts my ruine he deuis'd;

In which a bold attempt he enterpris*d.

For he in battell bold himfelfe did band,

Againtt me for to fight with force ofhand.

Many withhim againft me did accord.

For when the fuddcnfame abroad was (prcad.

How noble T^hmoftdthzt Lancattrian Lord,

My brothers hcire EZ/^^^/^fhould wed.

Many there were that often wiflit me dead

;

Vowing to fpend their blood in Richmonds right.

And to aflilt the Duke with all chcir might*

Then
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Then werecommotions raifed cucry day.

TheDjke in Shropfhire hard by Shrewsburic

The proud wilde Wclchmen troopt in battel! ray.

Who vainly vaunted on their chiualrie.

As in the fequell they did teftifie

:

Yet theirexample many did excite.

To moue rebellion tomy hearts defpight.

In Yorke-ftire Marquefle Dorfet v^ ith his crew,

Cainft me in field to fight were boldly bent.

In Deuonfliireboth the Courtmes did purfuc

Thofe that my caufe did rauour,Tand in Kent

The Guilfords were in armes for that intent

:

Thus I in euery corner ofthis land.

Was round befet with force offoe-mens hand.

Yet from my youth in warre affaires being bred,

Iknew that ifin this confpiracie

I did without delay cut offthe head.

The reft being ftricken with timiditie.

Would foone be quelfd by force or policic : k

Wherefore with all my power I did purfiie

The Duke ofBuckingham and his Welch crue.

He towards Gloceftcr his way did take.

There to haue ioyned with the Wefterne powre.

But as in fafetie pafTage for to make.

He with his hoft by Scuernes coaft did fcowre,

Heau'ns cloudie mountaincs brake, andmany a fhowre

Through darkfome aire,from heau'ns wide floud-gatcs fcl.

Which made the wombe ofraging Seuerne fwel.

The fliores did flirinke, the luftie wanes did grow.
Trees hid their heads, dumbe beafts on hilles were drown'd.

Infants in cradles wandred to and fro

;

Yea thofe that ofthe floud ftroue to win ground.
Both men and horfe the waters did confound

:

And to this day the Seuerne menby name.
Stout 'BHckinghar»s great water call the fame;

.

' ' Ddd4, Thus
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Thus the bold Duke was ofhis purpofe croft.

Who ofmy fwift approch, when he did hcarej
In good array did range his warlike hoft

:

But they^before in field we did appcare.

Turning theirbackcs put on the wings offeare.
Leading their Duke the way,who thusdiftrcft

Durft not abide^but fled amongft the reft.

Whotookehimfelfe in his vnhappie flight,

Vnto his fouants houie vpon the way,
Hight Uumfrey "Banefler.z, wicked wight.
Who fofterd by this Duke did yet betray

His Lord and inafter, to his Jiues decay :

,

By him dcfcri'd he in difguifc was taken

In a darke wood, ofall his friends forfakcn^
#

He dead, the reft ofhis confpiracie
Difpers*d their powers,and each one fled his way.
Some fled.to Richmond^^^^w in Britannic,

And othershcrein England lurking lay,

Expc6^ing the approch of that wilh'd day.

When Richmond fhould on Englands coaft arriue,

Mee ofmy crowne and Kingdome to depriuc.

But I not flacking opportunitie

In this beginning ofmy^ood fuccefle.

Did ftuddic both by ftrength and policie,

Rtchmonds increafing powers to fuppreflc.

Although in vaine; for heauen, hiscaufe didblcflc

;

The peoples Joue did towards him incline,

Wifliing in hart, that he might vi6lor lliine.

To giue content vnto my careful! mindc.

One Peter Lmdms cheefe ofBritannic ~ - \ -.^

Vnder the Duke, with gold I did fo blindc, ?,oIfix: d ni ?jnrJf!l

That hee did probiife mceby poHcie ^> i^^rb lilorij roY

To bring the Earlc:into my cufiodie^ ' Hljr/s nsmfrjotl

The Britaine Duke his frienddid only ftand<^ b ?irL:o> hn/

To whom my fubiecls diayiy fled the land* .
'

-^t^t^^'Ti jhoj
'

J
*

^ ' This
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iTiis P^/^r was th*Earles onelie fecnung frcnd.

And in pretence ofloue, a warlike bard

Ofmcn at his owne cofi he did con-viir.iid

Vnto the Earle, to be at his command.
When hec fliould purpofe to inuadc this land

:

But when towards England hce was in his way.

His purpofe was that they fhould him betray.

The Earle refcru'd vnto more happie fate.

Informed was ofthis falfe treacherje,.

Wherefore t efcape their hands^ that lay in wait.

To take away his life, he priuilie
; . 1 '

Did into Aniouflie from Britannjip^ loinv r

To which as hce did flieiufpeedie hail i , , ji u, ^

With greedie purfuit hec was foUow'd faftj

But in a thick wood ftanding by the way.
He in his feruants wccdes himfclfe did clad,

_

Andcaufedhimthemaftcrspartlfoplay, r^t^j^iyd b r '1 17/
While hee himfelfe faftbyhis fide full glad - , ..^ oqod nl
On foote did runnc like ayoung luiftie lad, .

,

^

Whereby at length hee paft without miichancc

The Britifli confines to the Rcalmc ofFrancc.

Thither ftout OA:/£v^,his old hate toihow
Vnto our houfe ofYorke,repairedid make.
To ioyne with Richmotidmy Lancaftrian foe:

Then BrandonyBlunt n^wd^ Cheynie did forfakc

Mc and my part, with Ru:hmo»d.p^t to take.

Which newes my 4^yliie dread doth lb increafc

That I no houre can liuc in reftfull peace.

To whom I might giue tru(l, I didnqt know.
Since feeming friends from mec do daylif flic, .

In court each one doth wiili myx)uerthrow, .{

In towne and citieeuerie one doth eric , f
Shame on my^deedes ofdeath and tyrannic:

Thus in my rule: I liucbelou d ofnonc,^. . ;

^

Dreadedofaiany,hatcdofeu€jdcQflC*j.,.r' •

,

'

"'

" " To
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^ Tomy diftrcffefbmc comfort to applie^

And that I may remouc the onely thing.

On which Earlc Richmonds hopes doe moft relic:

Now fuch ftrangcinifchicfe I doe feton wing,

That neuer age the Hke to light did bring:

Through blood to inceft I intend to fwim.

To breake the match betwixt my neece and him.

For ii^ntjemy Quecne^greatWamickesdaughter dccre.

By poyfons force 1 fent vnto the dead :

Which done, my troubled thoughts I vp did chccre^

111 hope I might my brothers daughter wcd_,

And bring her vnto mine inceftuous bed;

Foule finne I now do feai e in no degree.

That I from fcare ofRichmond may be free.

Her mother Qucene(flrange that it fliouldbec Co,}

Wonne with faire words confents vnto the fame

:

Who fore d by feare, or by diftreffe brought low.

In hope to raife her ftate againc(fond dame)
In vainc doth wooe her daughter in my name;

Which heau^n abhorring haftens on my end.

And by my death preuents what I pretend.

The royall Virgin doth fomuch deteft

My damn'd intent that I no grace can finde.

And daily newcsmy thoughts doe lb moleft

With foes inuafion, that my troubled minde

Is altogether vnto care inclinde;

Gainft thole abrode that doe intend tinuadc.

While I prepare,at home I ambetraid.

At Nottingham,where then in Court Hay,

Ihforn)'d I was^that th'hated cnemie

Had taken land^ at which in much difmaie.

Turningmy fcare to rage, at laft I eric

For vengeance on my fubiedls treacherie.

And forc'd to trie my caufc by bloodieblovs'C»>

I «iuftred vp my men to meetcmy foes.

jnl

When
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When that I heard where Richmond did ariue,

I did digcftmy bands in battell ray

:

In ranke forth marchtmy footemcn fiue and fiue.

Who in that order kept the readicway

That led diredlly where Earlc "Bjchmotidhy,

Then wings ofhorfcmen coafting eiieric fide.

Did vnto bloodie battell boldly ride.

In midft ofvvhom,vpon a tall white fteedc

Mounted I fat with cruell countenance.

Still aying out,march on,march on with (pecdc

:

Andin this fort without incumberance.

To Lcccfter wc forward did aduance

:

Through which we paft to Bofworthes ample plaine.

Where I did endmy wreched life and reignc.

And there vpon an hill,y^ww Beameby name,

I downe did pightmy ftanderd, and faftby

Mycampc in martiall order I did frame:

Richmond faft by vs on the plaine did lie.

Next mornc the chance ofbattcU for to trie;

For it was eucning ere wc could attaine

To meete each other vpon Bofworth plaiac.

The fid nights cold forerunneri^y^^r fairc,

Difpreades her golden lockes in Eafternc skie

:

Then courts ofguard are fet with (peciall care.

Left that our foes aduahtage to efpie.

In Aaibuskado necrc ftiould lurking lie

;

And cuery one with hearts to heau n did pray

To fcapc the horror ofth*approching day.

The heau ns that in cternallbooke dokeepe

Theregiftcr, for life or deathci decree.

By vifion ftrange did fliew tome in fleepe.

That next daics cheerefull light the laft fliouldbcj

That in this world I eucrmore fhould fee:

As in njy tent,on bed 1 flumbring lie.

Horrid alpc(!;l;s appear d vnto mbic cyc»
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I thought that all thofe murthered ghofts,whoim I

By death had fent to their vntimely grauc,i

With balefull noire about my tent did crie.

And ofthe heau'ns with fad complaint did crauc.

That they on guiltie wretch might vengeance haue

:

To whom I thought the ludge ofhcau n gaue eare.

And gainft me gaue a iudgctnent full offcare.

For loecftfoones^ a thoufand hellifh hags
Leauing th'abode oftheir infernall cell,

Seafing on me,my hateful! bodic drags

From forth my bed into a place like hell.

Where fcends did naught butbellow,howlc and yell.

Who in fterncftrife flood gainft each other bent.

Who Ihould my hatefull bodie moft torment.

Tormented in fuch trance long did I lie.

Till extreame fearc did rouze me where I lay.

And caused me from my naked bed to flie

;

Alone within my tent I durft not ftay.

This dreadfull dreaiiie my fouledid fo affray

:

When wakte I was from flecpe,! for a fpace

Thought I had been in fbme infernal! place.

About mine eares abu7,zing fcar'c ftill flew.

My fainting knees languifli for want ofmight,

Vpon my bodie flands ah icie dew

;

My heart is dead within, and with affright

The hairc vpon my head doth ftand vpright

:

Each limbe ab^ut nie quakingydoth rcfemble

A riuers rufli, that-vyith the wind doth tremblcc

Thus with my guiltie fbules iad torture torne.

The darke nights difmall hourcs I pafl away.

But at cockcs crow the meflage ofthe morne.

My feare I did cdnccale^left men (hoviidfay^

Our foes approch my courage did difinay : i

, And as dire need did me thereto conflraine,' ' .

My troopes ofmen Im^irlhaird on the jplainc*
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who with fvvifc concurfc fill'd the fmothrcd ground.

And did enrankc ihcmfclucs in braue array.

The forew ard with bold bowmen did abound,

Commixt with pikes.to bearc the violent fway.

When on our front the foe Hiould giue th'aflay.

And to their forme in fight good heed to take,

lohn Duke ofNorthfolke Chieftaine I did make.

After this vantguard Imy fclfe did goe.

And round about me chofen men ofmight

Did range themfelues to fhield me from the foe.

Our skirts were lin'd with horfe, and fit for fight.

Each place was ftuft with men in armcs well dight

:

In this array I troopt my armed traine.

To meet Earle Richmondon the equal! plaine.

Who wifely did his folkc to fight inftru6V,

lohn Earle ofOxford did the vaward lead.

The right wing Gtlhert Talbot did condu£l.

The left wing Sir lohn Sanage, one that fled

From me to Rtchm§ndfor to faue his head :

^fr^;w<7«^himfelfe with Pembroof^ th^i ftout Knight,

The middle ward did lead vnto the fight,

•

As thus both hofts flood each in others fight.

Expelling when the trumpe, whofcblaft doth breed

Courage in men^ would call them forth to fight,

Arm'd in bright fteele vpon a ftatcly fteed.

From rankc torankclrode about with fpeed.

And fit for fight,my fouldiers hearts to make.

Hie,and with courage thus to them I fpake.

Fellowes in armes, and my aduenturous friends,

Giuc heedfuU eare to thar which I fhail fay

:

Be valiant hearted, thinke vpon the ends

Offight or flight, oftriumph or decay.

Both which the battell doth propofe this day,

Th'one ofwhich doth bring eternall fame,

The other ignoiiiit and daftard fliamc.
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O thinke vpon the matchlcffe valiancic

Ofour forefathers deeds in former daics.

And let vs countcrchecke the metnoric

Ofrheir ftout a(fls by that immortall praife.

To which our deeds our names this day may raifc :

Yea let vs thinke gainft whom we come to fight.

The thought ofwhich might cowards harts excite.

Firft with our foe-mcns Captaine to begin,

A weake Welch milke-fop, one that I do knovT

Was nere before for fight in batteilfcene.

Not able ofhimfelfe as guide to goe

Inmarflialldifciplineagainfthisfoe : ^

But backt by his conforts, a fortofflaues^

Againft his will vsnow in field he braues.

And for his company, a fort theybee

Ofrafcall French and Britifli runawaies^.

People far more couragious for to flee.

Then ftand in fight, whofe faint hearts former daies

Could witnefTe to our land and their difpraife

;

Who doubtlede now fliall by your valours die.

Or elfe at leaft from battell wounded flic.

That bearing wounds vnto thefr natiue home.

Their fellowes may be flrucke with heartleffe dread.

Fearing in future times againe to come
Into our kingdome with bold banners fpred,

Gainft fouldiers that in England^ bounds arc'bred

:

Then courage friends,think on rcnownc and fame

For which we fight, let cowards flie with lhame.

And as for me, afTure your felucs this day

I will triumph by glorious vi(^^orie.

Or win a lafting name for liues decay

:

Take then example by my valiancie.

And boldly fight againft your encmie

:

You for your wjues and goods, I for my crowne.

Both for our countries good, all forrenownc.

Aduance
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Aduancc them captaines/orward to the fight.

Draw forth your fwords, each man addrerfe his fliecld.

Hence faint conceites, die thoughts ofcoward flight.

To hcauen your hearcs,to fight your valours yeeld

:

Behold our foes do braue vs in the field,

Vpon them friends, the caufe is yours and mine.

Saint George and conqueft on our helmSs doch (hine.

This faid, the dreadfull trumpet loudlie blowes.

To bring them forward to the furious fight.

Then did the bowmen bend their ftifc ftring'd bowcs;

The fouldiers buckled on their helmets bright;

The bilmen fhooke their blls, and euerie wight

Did proue his fatall weapon on the ground.

Ready prepared his foemen to confound.

The archers drew, the fatall fight began.

Thick flew the fhafts, many to death wTte done

:

Which once being fpcnt,clofcioyn'd theyman toman |

Then did fterne flaughter through the battel! runne ;

Not any one at firft his foe did fliunnc

:

But equallit their heads they vp did bcare

In fight, not flooping vnto feruile feare.

Stout Norfolhe in the forefront boldlie flood,

Imploying deeds ofdeath againfl the foe

;

Not fear d, in midft ofduft, ofdeath and blood,

Th'extreameft ofhis vtmoft flrength to fliow.

To winnchis Soueraigneswealeby hisownc woes .

Where he braue Lord,by friends vnkindlic left,

Li manlie fight was ofhis hfe bereft. ,

For in my cheefeft hope to winne the day.

Appointed by the hcauens moft iuft decree.

My fouldiers in the forefront fliranke aw ay.

Which heauie newes declared was to mec
By one that counfclM mec away to flee :

But I hiscounfeUrafhlydidfbrfakc,

And vnto him in furie thus I (pake;

Curft
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Cur'rt be thycow ard thoughts that thinke on flight.

And cur ft thole traytors that are flt^d away

:

lam refolu d in this daics drcadfull fight,

To lofemy lifc,or win a glorious c ay

:

Flic thofe that will^for I am bent to Hay.

This raid,my plum'd deckt hclme 1 downe did dole.

And with my eager4auBte made toward my foes.

Hie was the flirie ofmy defperatc fight.

And hke a tempeft in a ftormie day.

When 1 did fee vnto my hearts delpight,

where Richmo?ids ftanaard ftood without delay

:

Through th armed men to it I mademy w ay.

The \A'hich,with PVtlluim Brayidon that bold Knight,

To ground I dow nc did caft in Rkhmonds fight.

Many beneath my conquering firokes did fall,

• Each one did flie from me w ith co wal d fhame.

But one whom Sir lohn Chejnie men did call.

Who for huge fwinge offtrength did beare the name
Ofall theCaptainesth^t with RtchmoMdcmity

Who fingle didmy charge at firft rcpell.

Though in the end, beneath my fword he fell.

But as with him alone in fight I ftood.

Behold with foes I was incircled round.

Who did imbrue their fwords in my deare blood.

Where maftered with the fiiiart ofmany a woond,
I bleeding fell vnto the duftie ground

:

Where curfing ^chmo^td and his conquering crue.

Thence in difdainfullfortmy fad fbulc flew.

I being flainejthofc that for me did fight,

Turning their backes^away forthw ith did flie.

In field my flaughtcred bodie in dcfpight,

Drag*d from the place where it did bleeding lie.

Was naked made to cuery vaflals eye,

Delpoild ofall thofe kingly robes I wore :

Thus they to Leicefter my bodie bore,

Behindc
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Behind a flaucvpon a halting iadc

All naked as I was, hog-likc I lay

;

And in that fort with blood and dufl array'd.

To Lciccfter thcybore me, w hence that day

To field I came in pompc and rich aray :

Where to the grauc my bodic they commend

:

Thus had my bloodic life a bloodie end.

Th'ambitious Prince, whofc hann vniuftly gripes

Anothers right to make himfelte a King,

Suffers the fmart ofmany Furies ftnpes

:

Th'internail vvorme his confcience lull doth fting,

Hisfbule t*a fearetuU iudgement death doth bring

:

Ofwhich let my vfurpcd royaltie,

Remainc a Mirrour in this hiftorie.

My ftorie told, Imay no longer ftay.

My grieued ghoft doth finell the mornings aire

:

The night on fable wings fl ics faft away.

The hourcs in Eaft cxped^ing daics repairc.

On cloudie hill fets vp her filuer chairc

:

My guiltie gibft her light may not behold,

Adcw,remember well what I hauc told.

Our night is at an end(ciHoth Memorie

)

IVtth ^hich vpe heere willendour hiHorie :

%y€fter this Tyrants fall, that difin^ll nighty

which did ohfcnre this Kingdomesf^ire dajJtght,

jyid take an end : heere/omeanlfitimsjlar
Ttvtxt Yoike and LancaRer ^j//^endthe iar,

e/^Jp^«>Mfr
J"
Richipond that Lancaflrian Knight^

7*inocuUte his Red Rofe .vith the White,

Heere therefore with this kit[jefullvnitie,

fVemll ffdHt vp otir tragtckeh tiorie,

And thou^vphojepen we do appoint to write

Thofe mtrroptnpaft, which thoti haft heard this night

%A^^k^f>'om fteepe^ and let thy williytgpen

Setf§rih this dreame vnto the view ofmen.

This faidt with Fdmejle vampHfrom fft)fight

^

This wa4 the vifion ofa winters night .

Ece FINIS.
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TO THE VERTVOVS
LADIE, THE LADIE Elizabeth

Clere, wife to the right wor.
fliipfull Sir F r^h c i s C l b r e,

Y Mufe, that whilomc wail d thofe Briton Kings,

Who vnro her in vilion did appeare,

Craues leauc to ftrcngthen her night-weathered wings.

In the warme fun-fliinc ofyour golden C/ere s

Where flic (faire Ladie) tuning her chaft layes

Of Englands Empreflc to her Hymnieke firing,

For your affed, to hearc that Virgins praife.

Makes choice ofyour chaft /elfe to heare her fing:

Whofe royall worth (true vertues Paragon)
Heerc mademc dare t'lngraue your worthicname $

In hope, that vnto you the fame alone

Will fo cxcufc me ofprefumptuous blame.

That gracefull entcrtaine my Mufe may find,

Andcuer bearc fuch grace in thankfuU mind.

JourLadiJhip euerhHmbiii

at command^

Richard Niccols.



To the Reader.

Entle Reader^^henJfirSi l^rit this Poem^

Jhadthoughtfor the length theroftohaue
dtfttnguip^ed it hyfeSlion into Canfoes or

lookfs 3 but(inceferf^aded by the Trinter to pub/ijf^

itwhthis Iporke: it beings though nofall^yet a 1ft?(?r-

thie Mirrour anjDoerable to that ofthe Emfreffe He-

lena in the firUfart of this Volume : Jfrefent it in

one lifhole entire Hymne^ AiSiingui^ing it only hy

fucceffton ofyearesy iphtch^haue margentedthrough

the Iphole jlorie. For rny quotation of Authors^ J
heere <^fe it not for fingularitie^ it betng a thing

not cuHomarieto VFritersinthis kif^dybuttocon--

firnte the truth of that lohichis "Written, asnotbe^

ing ignorant that J(haUbe bitten by thofe mongriU

:Englijh (Jean terrne them no other ) thatbarke at

the ^aiefiie of that moH nobleT>rinceJfe^ againH

^hoferailingyan infefarablepropertie to theirprofef^

fionyjonly armemyfelfe ipith this confidence^ that

shefiime ofher royalties mountingaloftliks tht

fun yerticaSypallin the height ofalltrue

borne Sng/iP? efiimation^abate the

fhadoloes of theirenuie.

Farewell.
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^l^g^ Ti^'thatfaJmomhy whofenameatfirii begun

^1 Mi ^^omRomesPi\}2y\i^\xs^gyeatO(k3Lm\x%fon,

5^ ^ When heaunsfierce dogyfterm Mhzhordidrife
Js^^)^ To bait the Lion in th'Olympian skies

»

Whofe hot ^er-breathing influence didcracke

Our ihirUiegrmdame Terracs agedbacke

:

By ivrathfu/Ilouc^ thickedartedfrom the skie

The thunderfhafis ofPeHilence didflie
5

In top ofheaun he tooke his wreakfulljland

Ore thatgreatTowne vpon the 7{orthernejtrand,

Ofjiluer Th^m ids^ vpon whofe tomes

Downe dropt hisJha/tSyO^f thicke as wintersJhowres^

Which daily didhis indignation /how

In eueryplace . di/perjing worlds ofwoe

:

WttnejfeyeghoHs andjpirits dolcfull dreriCy

Vntimely fent by troopes to Clmonsferrie,

Leauing jour limbes wrapt vp inpeets ofclay^

K>is duHie rcliques ofyour Hues decay

:

Tea {thoufweet Genius^that ancient towne,

Thou Ladieofgreat Albions chieferenowne)

Ofthatfadtime a witneffe maiJi thou bee.

When death didtakefo manyfonnesfrom thee •

Whofefunerall rites inconfolate alone

^

When thou vnkindlj lefty didfl kindly mone^

Whofi^aidwith theCyalaSyto helpe thee mournCy

x^nd^ednotfrom tbee^ leauing theeforlorne ? -

MongHwhom {though 1)Jlrooke terror-ficke with dread

Ofheauns hotplague^ was one thatfrom theefled*^

Jet ofthyfight I daily didpirtake^

Which of thy woes a partner did me make

:

Tiotfarfrom offthat flimie Southerneflrandy

By which with ijisy7hames runnes handin hand^
In that high mountaine countriesfruitfullfoile,

That nere infght offortenfoes tookefoile,

Eee/^ Where
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where thofe famefdmousflout men-mouing wcod,

K^gainli the Norman Conqueror boldlyJiood^

fVasmy abode, whertfoule infeBions breath

In Troynouant imfloydthe workesofdeath,

^

There in this VPofuUtime vpon a day.

Sofooneas Tythons ioue-laffegan difplay

Her opallcolours in her Ea^erne throne
j

// wasmy chance in walking allalone

y

That ancient caHle-crownedhillto fcale,

whichproudly ouerlookes the lowly vale.

Wheregreat Elizacs birth-bleli palaceftands^

GainflwhichgreatThames cafisvp hisgoldenfands.

There when I came^ ftorn thence Imight defcrie

TheJweeteBprofpecis, that the curious eie

^ Ofany one did euer eifewhere feCy

Sopleafant at thattime they(eenidto mee

:

It is a choicefeleSiedplot ofland

y

In which this ayrie mount doth towring ftand^

i^s ifthat natures cunning for the heiiy

Hadchoicelypickt it outfrom all the reH

:

Beneath this loftie hiS[hot vp on high,

Apieafantparke impaledrounddoth

In which theplainefo open lies tofighty

That on this hilloft times withgreat delight

That heaunly ^^ueency PIantagcncts^r^4/ bloody

ThefaireVX\z2Ltsfelfe hath often(loody ^^^^^^^^^^

\^ndfeene the fwift-foot dogs in eager chace

Purfue thegentle Hindefromplace toplace.

From hence recallingmy weake wandring eye,

Jgm beholdthat Kingly Palace byy

Whofe loftie towres built vp ofindent time

By worthie Princes^ to the(iars do clime
5

Proudy thatfo many a Prince to do tkemgracey

Beneath their roofe hadmade their reUingpUce.
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"

Thamesglidingrvdues do wajl^^^^^^

Whofefruitfalijlreamcsmthwindingi^an^

Forcing theirway through hollow landsabout

^

Fromth'0ccider4allmuh(n!ificdurfe do r

Where Hcfpcv bright kt^gsvpk^^^
'

AndOH theflitter breHofthisgreat lord \. ,

Ofall the deefesy that Albionsmi^^tdotbhoar^,

Downefrom the EaHernefeas Imight defcrit. j.

anyfwift-winged iarkes.thttffeem^^
i^^inv^'!,

Cutting theirpaffage through thethreafningwaue, '^^^
,

^

That 'bout theirfides in vaine didrort and tane -

WithfwelUngfailes notfearingfad mifchance.

Each after other came infately dance^

\^ndnimblie cafring onthepurple waue.

With loftieforetopsilidthe x^t(kin braue,

Vntill they came vnto thatflateljplace

Fam'dfor the birth ofgreatEliz^grace

T0 which they vaU'dtheir towring tops btfore,

ndfrom theirfides^
thethundring cannons rort

Flew as a witneffe oftheir loyaltie

K^ind lone vnto that houfe ofMaieBie •

From thencefullfraught with many a preciousprife

They fail'dalong, whereas thepajjagelies

To Troynouant, whcfepride ofyouthfuUluH

The hand ofdeath hadfmotheredin theduH^

Thefmiling heaunsythatwithfweetJunpinehowrcs

Did once vouchfafetadorne her hie topttowresy

Tigw withgrim lookes, which didmy heart appall

y

Didfeemetothreamherapprochingfail'^y

Downefrom their clottdiebrewesin thre4tningpride.

Death-darting PeFlilehte didfeen^e to flide :

Grim-vifagd-likethegnKfy dreadednighty

In noyfomefumes andmiltiefogs bedigjit

:

TF
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Withpleafmgtouch iVroughbut'thf iimba^^^^ • *

Whohamug/eas'dvfoninfe'wh^

Bouf^dipyyUbughtsikjcfon^^ ^i'ih^^^K^

i^ndheldmeecaptm^hik hisferuMj^ '^h^

A vifiongrange dUvnto met defcrie : ^ v
.

For vpfromMox^hcus den d ^ijion came^ -
*i V(0)

Which were itfent inmi^ililM^dvsm ^ -MVv^aXi:

Or h'jforrte otherpmer,hfMotmti\ .v:^%^^s\^x'^i^

Butaslpptjfay.thusitktfelh ^-^^-^
*

jis at that time in walbng tO dndf^o^
'^^'^ ^

,

rhont thispleafifUplacedim didgoe; ^'^'^

Bachol^ieaomem^^mdenlie''^^^'^ ^^^^

Seemd (Irangeiiemetamorphiz^dtofnjhet^^^ (^:imvtl

The Hellicomanjpringrthat didproceed '-'^^v.^'^toWCi

From th'hoofeoff^^gaM thatheauenliefletd^
•

-'i-^v^ u.<V\

Andthofepttfijlrht^e^^fW^^ ^ ^^-i^;^^^

The place oflouts nine daughters nnfferiely^

Didfeeme to haiieyejign^dtheir prop&placey^^^^^ Wi-'i^'X

TranfportedthMer to that lands difgtat'er'^H}^^ ^-
-

- ^'^^ ^'^

Where, as Itho0i:rm^d^heM (^)

ofwhich theplace dideuertewherieridouh^^^'''^'^
^^'^'^

Vnto the which as I atitnttueflood; ^ "
'^'^^^ij^

Defending downefr(ffh outaneihhouring ivooid.,-^^'^'^-
^^'^^

/ might beholdthefWrn^^a^hiine, . . ,
.
.a\ra ^^v^tj,;^

Whetherfrom h^dikn orotherptdehdhl^^ '^'^^'^ -^

Iam vncertaine-^but their way they made f^'^^v^'^

Where as Ifoodbeneath the lemeJhade

:

Before them<dllagOodlie Ladiecame ^ ^ ' . 'V '-^^

.

Injlatelyportdfi(klike\o\x^%braine'borned^ V'wViiiK

To wit, that virgin ^ueene, thefaire Eli2C>
*

ThatwhilomwasOHr EngUnds richeftprizje^ : .v^^At;\

InprincelieJlation withgreatlunoGS grace '

.

^

(Mee/eenfd)lhecameinhermaiejlickepacif;' Wi^i^^T
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Gncdmth the lo9kes ofdaunting mateHie,

MfXt with the meekenejfe ofmiide clemencie -

Such hdue 1feene her, when in Princely State

She goddeffe-like in chariot high hathfate.

When troops ofpeople withloudJhouts and cries,

Hauefoundedout their Auies in the skies

:

Andrideach other in theprefentplace
Withgreat defirt tofee her h^aunlyface :

MongH whomJhe came, us //"Aurora fairc

Out ofthe EaH hadnewly made repaire,

MakmgafundikelightwithgoldenJhine

Ofher bright beautte in thegazers eine.

Approching neere theplace where Ididjland^

WithgratiOHs beckning ofherprincely hand.

Shefeerrid to callto me • hutfillie I,

Dauntedwithprejence offuch MaieHie,

IPellproHrate downe, debafht with reuerentJhame

AtJuddenfight offo diuine a dame •

Tinjhe withgentlefpeech thm mildely [aid

:

Standvp, quothjhe, and be no whit dijmaid •

Let loyallloue and T^ale to me inflame

Thy Mufe tofing thepraifes ofmy name 5

Andlet not thoughts ofwant, ofmrthymdskill.

Impeach thepur^ofe of thy forward quill •

For though thy homely ftile andflender verfe

Too humblefeememypraijes to rehearfe

:

7et to the world, that I a Mirrour bee

AmongH thofe many Mirrours writ by thee •

Teare neither bite ofdogged Theons tooth,

I^orfoone-jhot bolts ofgiddie headedyouth
5,

For tHawfullpowerofmyfile dreadedname.
Shallfrom thy verfe auert allfoule defame

:

AndleH in any point thou chance tofaile.

Which maymy namesgreatglorie oughtauaik^
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Loe here the cheefejl ofthe daughters nine

of[acredMemorie and loue diuine.

Create Cliocs fel/e,m orderfl)allrehearfi

tMyftorie to thee in her/lately verfe.

Thisfaidywore ffPt/t then lighteningfront thskje.

She on thejuddaine vanijhtfrom mine eye

With allher njmfhes: for none ofallher traine

BxceptingCZMo did withwee remaine^

Who beeing thefirjlhome childe ofCMemoriCf

The Ladie was ofnoble Hijlorie,

Apeerclelfedamepajl alcompare toftng

The deedsy tha t vertue vnto light doth bring:

In comeliegarmentsy likefome virginmaid

of\y'm\%troopey\heetrmliewai arraidy -

SauegoddeffeMkeherglohe'likeheadaround-^ v^.>.^t^m*l^\^4"i

With verdant wreath offacred bay was crownd •

From which downe eitherfide her comelieface.

Hergolden lockes didflow withgoodliegracey
-

K^ndinher handalute diuinelieflrung

She held^ to which oft timesfhefweetliefung»^

VVtth thisfhefat her downe vfon theground

Andwith herfingers made thefirings to found,

Vnto thewhich herfweetvoice/lie didframe

Tofing thepraifes ofE\\z2i^s name,

which hauing done,fhe thus didfilence break
5

Would God(quothJhee)herprayfes Jcould(peak,

who claimesagreaterpower herpraife tofound.

Then Phoebus/?^ ifgreater coiddbefomfd

:

Tet will I triallmake with ailmy mighty

With hergreatfame thegoldenflarres to fmite

:

which while Ifng,heark thou with heedfuleare.

And in thy mindthefame hereafter beare :

Thisfefdy/he lightlie toucht each trembling flrihg,

AndwithfweetvoicedidthusdhHnelie ftng.

ENGLANDS
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The worlds rare Phoenix, Princely Edwardhight,

To death did yeeld, his glaffe oflife outrun.

And PheeifW'iikc no more could lendhis light;

Then men did walke in fhades ofdarkefome night,

Whofe feeble fight with errors blacke ilrooke blind^

Could in no place Times faire Ftdejfa find.

That blind bornc-monftcr truthes ftcrne oppofitc.

Begotten fir ft in Demogor^ons hall,

Twixt vglic £rf and grizJie night,-

The (bnncs oftruth did horriblle appall

With her approch, much dreaded ofthem all:

Who cucr came in reach ofher foule pawes.

She in their blood imbru d her thirftic iawcs.

Witnefle may bee the manie aburning flame.

Made with the limbes of Saints to mount on high,

Whofe conftant fbules without the leaft exclaimc.

In mid'ft ofdeatli downc patientlic did lie.

And in bright flames did clime the Clow'd-brow'd skic 5

Yea let Sliz^aes woes in thatblindage

A witneffebee of bloodic Errors rage.

Whofe dcepe diftrcfle and dolefull miferie,

1 not alfay to fing, but leaue the fame

To our deare fitter (ad Melpomene,

That^flie her fvvect pathetickc voicemay frame
In dolefull dittie to condole the fame:

I onely here in high Hcroick ftrcine.

Do ftriue to fing ofher triumphant reignc<.

hue
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Jofte\ooWx\g downc/rom his rdeftiall throne

^ith cies ofpitie on poore Englands woes.

Did lend her helpe,\\ hcn hope ofhelpe was none.

And in his mercy did his power oppofe '

^

Gainrt Errors night-borne children, her cheifc foes.

Who fought t obfcure with cloudes ofenuious night.

Her Cynthm fliine,the lampe ofall her light.

But he difperftthofe cloudes, and droucaway

The lowring {lormcs, that ouercaft our skic.

And made our glorious Cynthm to difplay

Her heauenlie (hine, to giuc them light thereby.

Who long before in darkncffe bound didlie;

For (he ic was, who with her fwect repaire

From th'hearts ofmen did banift black dcfpairc.

Euen as that morning ftarre that doth difplay

Her golden treffes in th'Orientall skie.

Brings happic tidings ofapproching day

To them, that long inbeddoreftlcffelie,

Expeding comfort from the funs bright eye:

Soour £/;;^'*2didblefttidingsbring

Ofioy to thofe,whom fad diftrcffe did fling.

No fooner did this Empires royal! crownc

Begirt the temples ofher princelie hed

;

But that lotte-^Qotwz Afir^a flraight came downc

From highell heauen againc, to which in dread

Ofearths impietie before fhec fled :

Well did flicc know, Eltz^es happic reigne

Would then renew the golden age againe.

Theheaunsdidfmileonher with fwect delight,

And thundering did laugh herfoesto fcornr.

The god ofwane did ceafe from bloodie fight.

And fruitful! Plentie did her land adorne

With richefl gifts, povvr'd from her pic ntcous home.

The happie feedes, which th'hands ofpeace didloW

In euerie place with goodlic fruit did grow.
Dcuounng
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Deuourlng iJMu[ciyer,\^\\o(t flames before

With blood ofholy men were heard to hiflc,

OfEnglands happie fonnes were feene no more

;

But truth and mercie did each other kiffe.

And brought fweet tidings oftheir hcauenly bliffe

:

All which by powcrfull/<7/^^haue granted been

For loue i Sltz^ak\hions matchleffe Queene.

MatohlefTe for all the gifts ofheaucnly grace.

For natures good and happic deftinie.

All which in one fblc fubiedl hauing place.

Ifthey a mortall wight may bcautine.

And giue a Prince earths true felicitic.

She truly did enioy, while flic did Hue,

That Sfimmum *Bomm, which this life could giuc*

In th*happie Horofcope ofher flveetbirth.

Both heauen and nature feemed to confcnt

With Fortunes felfe t'augment their fame on earth.

Each one in hope to perfedl their intent.

By this Queene Virgin and her gouernmcnt.

And 'mongft thcmfelues, they feemed to contend,

Who fliould to her^the grcatefl gifts extend.

For when from y4?/»^<fxwombe, flie came to light,

Th'whole aggregate ofheau'n from Iones high throne,

Vnto theloweflorbe looktblithe and bright.

And in the fame, each conftellation

Vnited was in fweet coniun6lion,

Powring their influence offelicitie

Vpon the Virgins blefl: natiuitie.

Nor can I tell the gifts ofgrace exa6^:.

With whi ch heau n did enrich her royall mind.

Had I abrazen throat or voice infra£t,

A thouland tongues, and rareft words refin'd.

With vtterance fwifter, then the fwifteft winde

;

Yet were they all too weake at large to tell

The gifts ofgrace, that in her foule did dwelL

Fff
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Her fetled faith, fixt in the higheft hcau n
Remained firmc vnto herliues laft date.

Nor her vndanted Ipirit could be driuen

At any time one iot thereoft'abate

By Spaincs fterne threats,andRomes pernitious hate.

The ankor ofthe fame, her hope, abouc

Stood fixtvpon the promife ofgreat lone.

Her deeds ofmcrcie, not in hope to merit.

Were true oftents ofher fidelitie.

For which, a name on earth flie fhall inherit.

Which fliall outliue the vadingmemorie
Offpitefull Romes defaming forgerie

;

For not alone did we her bountic know,
Butforren fliores the fame likewife can fliow.

Heau n hauing dignified her fbule diuine.

With rareft gifts ofgoodly qualitie.

Dame Natures fclfe, as feeming to refine

The common mixture ofmortaUtie,

Into a matter ofmore puritie.

Made for her foule a manfion houfe fb faire.

That few with it for beautie might compare.

And though her beautie were exceeding rare.

Ye c Romes Lmretm for a fober eie

So far renown'd, w ith her might not compare.

Nor the Greekes conftant Queene n^enelopd

Might match this maiden Queene for modeftic :

For Phoebes felfe did want her gouernancc

In modeft gefture and chafte countenance.

Thus heau'n and nature hauing fliew'd their skill

In perfecting a creature fb diume.

Fortune, as loth fo rare a worke to fpill.

At ourGreat Britaine Maid did not repine.

But did to her all happinelfe aflig le.

Whereby no Pri n ce on earth yet eucr was.

That for rare gifts Elt^a did iurpaffe,

.
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Ccafc then, yec black-mouth'u brood ofEnuics race.

Men monftcrs-Iikc, or monfters like ro men,

Whofe tongues with fcandall tipt, Tcckc to di(grace

Our royall Soucraigne, loues anoynted Queenc,

Whofe hkc in any age hath feldome been

:

Ceafe vipers, ceaie I fay, from your offence,

III (pitting poylon at (lich excellence.

Yet, ifyour EnglifhRomanized hearts,

Cainrt natures cuitome fwell with foule defame.

Brand ifh your ftings, and caft your vtmoft dares

Againtt the greatneflfe of her glorious name.

Yet fhall it hue to your etcrnail fliame
;

Yea,though Rome,Spaine,and hell it felfc repine.

Her fame on earth with fun-bright light ihal iLine*

And while that we, the brood ofPhxlw wit

In golden verfc her deeds to light can bring.

On mount Parnaffus^ as we (afely fie.

In filch high firaine her worth we all will fing.

That earths w hole round ofher great fame (hall ring:

For endlefle praife to her well may wegiue.

That did proteft our caufe, while fhe did Hue.

(O) how the wreath ofPhcehus^o\^!x\x\o bay.
The vigors due defert and learnings meed
Did flourifh in her lime without decay I

Which to obtainc,each one did ftriuc t'exceed

In high atchicucment of(bmc glorious deed

:

Though now, alas, filch cuftome is forgot.

And loue ofeafc great Albions fonnes doth blot#

Lulfd in thebofbmc offccuritie,

Vpon th'ignoble bed ofidle eafe.

Foully defacing true nobilitie.

Few now do care, but how theybcftmay plcafe

The hungricfancie offweet loues difeafc.

That pitie t is fb many a worthic wight.

Lets honor flie for fancies fond delight,

Fff s
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But wake (yce honor'd Impcs ofnoble race)

Rouze vp the dying fparkes ofcourage bold,

T'is Clyo fpeakes to you^ that /he may place

Your lafiing praifes, writ with lines ofgold.

In flying Fames great booke to be inrol'd.

Yea let your fathers late done deeds inflame

\ Your flceping thoughts to gaine a glorious name

;

Who thought it not true honors glorious prize

By nimblie capring in a daintie dance.

To win th'afFe6ls ofwomens wanton eies,

Nc yet did feekc their glorie to aduance

By only tilting with a rufh-like lance.

But did in dreadfull death themfclues oppofe.

To winne rcnowne againit Sliz^aes foes.

How ftoutly did they march in honors field.

In ftately flation like the fonnes ofFame,

Led by renowne, who nere did let them yeeld.

Though drown'd in death in midft ofmartiall game.
Till by their deeds they gain*d a glorious name,
Whofe valour ftill Eltz^a did direct

Each where to beat downc wrong and right ereft.

t/ffJ, i?^^^ .2.When Englands Scotland in diftreffe did ftand.

Ambitious intending her decay,

Englands faire Virgin lent her helping hand.

And foone did chace th'infulting French away.

That proudly did their enfignes there difplay

:

For that braue Lord great Grey ofWilton hight.

Did force them then c e by warres impulfiue might*

j^<-^^,When France within it felfe diuided flood,

Th'aipiring Guife in hoflile furie bent

Againft braue Condte, Prince ofroyall blood.

Then our faire Queene all danger to preuent.

Great l^Varwicke ore the feas broad bofome fent,

Whofe dreaded powers our Calicc loffc had quitcd.

Had hcau n not fickneflc through his hoft excited

When
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When Trclands great 0»e4/e. firft that did moue^ ^^^f, Jieg,^

The Kernes and Gallowglaffes men ofmight, >*

Vnto their Soueraigne to renounce their loue,

Hight Henrie Sidme that heroick Knight,

Did oft times turne him to inglorious flight.

Till traytor-likemc nglifiicnds he found his fall.

Who hew*d his bodic into pieces fmali.

Nor heere renowned ^We»/braue Efquirc
^ g

Can I forget to giue to thee thy right,
'* ^' '

When with thine owne few troopes,whofe heartson fire

Thy valour fet^thou put'ft to fhamefull flight

This Shane 0»eaie,2i\d all his hoft in fight

:

Where though thou fell in venturing paft the reft.

Thy name fliall liue in Fames great booke expreft.

And heere at home,when in the North did rife Rf^ti
The louring ftormesftirr'dvp by difcontent • «5*

*

Ofpeacc-didurbcrs, who did enterprise

By force ofhand their Soueraigncs right to rent.

And take from her this kingdomes gouernment.

Then flood vp many a loyall hearted Pcere,

To ftiield her fafe from threatning foc-mens fearc.

For well they knew, with right it could not ftandj

That any one their Soueraigne might difplace.

And take the Scepter from the Princes hand:

The rule ofmany is abfurd and bafc.

One Prince muftfit inthron'd in iuftice place;

For many heads, what bodie eucr bare.

That was not monfler-hkc and out offquare?

Which little did thofe iarring members know.
When with their banner ofthefiuc wounds {pread,

Andholy-feemingcrofTejafainedfliow

Oftheir vngodly z.eale, they firft made head
AtDurhams towneagainlt their Soueraigne dread.

Where their firft outrage men did vnderftand.

In tearing th'holy writs ofGods owne hand.

Fffj Gainft
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Gainft^whom, thefe great Heroes vp did ftand.

Renowned Sfiffex^ th'eldeft Tonne ofFame,

Great iVarmcke, %titUnd,, and flout CumherUn i.

Bold Depforax, Ho'^ardLovd ofEffingham,

Braue Lord ofPerham IVtllowhyhy name,

Scroope^ Euers^Kmles, all men offamous might.

From whom their foes to Scotland tooke their flight*

And thou braue Hufjfdon borne ofPrinces blood.

Though lafl in place yet not the leaft in name,
' Z, Z>. When a difloyall Lord vndaunted flood

TobidthcebattelI,tothy endleffe fame.

Thou mad'fl him flie the bounded field with fliame

:

'Gainft whom with thy few troopes, thou didft aduance

And authoriz'd high fcruice with thy lance.

Vpon the bankeSjwhcrefilucrCWr doth glide.

With his three thoufand men in armes well dight.

He floutly flood and did thy charge abide,

Gauifl whom with fifteene hundred thou didft fight.

And forc'd him yceld vnto thy powerfull might

:

For heartlefle from the field away he fled

To Scotland by, to hide his fliamefull hed.

And as the Lordly Lion, king ofbeafts.

When he by chance hath lofl his wiflied prey.

Runs roring through the wood, and neucrreft*

Till he haue truly tra6l the readie way.

Where he may follow his cfcaped prey

:

So noble Hmfdon with his conquering crew.

His flying foe to Scotland did purfue.

Anno eodem With that flout fonne o^Mars, great Sujfex bent,

12, T'inferrereuengevpon the borderers by
For mifdemeanor done, much time he (pent

In making hoflile fpoile on ih'enemie.

That fought to (iiccour rebels trcacherie

:

Which done, loden with honorand rich (poilc.

They made rcturnc vnto their natiuc foilc.

Thus
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Thus did thefc Lords to their flire virgin Quccne,

Returne with glorie got from euery place.

Though at her greatneflc with mahgnant fpleenc.

Many leaud Tonnes ofEnuies hellifli race.

Did much repine, and fought her namt^s difgrace :

For fpitefuU Enuie neuer doth repine.

But where true vcrtues glorie mott doth fliinc.

Downe in the deepesofearths profunditic

Her dwelling is, in dungeons aarkfome blind.

Where flie nere fees thebright funnes cheerefuU eie,

Ne comfort ofthe wholefome aire doth findc.

Toft to and fro by gentle breathing winde

;

But with the Fnries ofthe Stygian flood.

Sits low in hell in hate ofhumane good.

The reftlefTe griefc,which carking care doth breed.

Her thoughts with endk flc torment doth opprefTe,

Her woes ofothers welfare do proceed,

Nceuer is flie feene to laugh, vnleflfe

At lucklefTe hap of others ill lucce(Ie

;

For others happinefle her woe doth bring.

And all her ill from others good doth Spring,

To this foule helliound from that blood-built towne.

Which Tyburs filuer armes doc round imbrace.

Blind Error came,where truth was troden downe.
Sincebloodie *Thocas to the worlds difgrace.

Did feat the firft falfe Prieft in Cafars place

;

And thence did Error take her fpeedie flight

To Enuies caue to w^orke the world dcfpight.

Wherewhen ffie came before the hags foule fight,

Eliz^aes glorie flie did ofc propole.

And more to whet her forward to defpight.

She fliew'd howTruth and Loue their two chiefe foes.

On that faire Virgin only did repofe.

Which Enuies malice did fo much augment,
That (he throughout the world with Error went.

Fff4 Blindc
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Blinde Error bore foulc Enuie on her backc.

And ouer manykingdoms tooke their flight.

Where Enuies poifon mixt with Errors blackc.

In fcalding drops, as they did flie, did light

Vpon the limbes ofmany a wretched wight.

Which through their veins difFusUdid fwiftly rinij,

Choaking that loue, that in their hearts did won.

At length to Rome with Error, Enuie came.

Where gorg'd with fulnefle ofexceffiue feaft..

Finding proud Ptm, fife ofthatfalfe name.

Laid on foft couch his heauie head to rett.

She laid her fcuruie fift vpon his breft.

And from his feet, euen to his fleepie head.

She made her poifbn canker-Uke to ipread.

And with more malice to augment his hate.

She did propofe vnto his enuious eye,

Th admired glorie ofSliz^aes ttate.

And his loft priuiledge and dignitie

In this her kingdome ofgreat Britanie

;

Which did fo vex great TtHs, that on nought,

Butmifchicfe gainft our Queene thenceforth bethought.

His thrcatning Bull, whofe rore in ages paft.

The fuperftitious world did terrific,

Amongft Eliz^aes fubiedls he did caft.

Thereby to alienate their loyaltie.

And dutie vow'd to her Soueraigntie

;

Yea pardon in it he did denounce to all.

That from our Queen e their dutic would recall.

* Which Bull, (fond Felton) thy vnhappie hand

Did fixe vpon that Prelates Palace gate.

Which doth by Taales high towring temple ftand

;

Where thou did'ft iuftly mectc thy wretched fate.

The meed, that traytors fteps doth ftill await

;

Nor could that Prieft remit thy foulc offence.

Though with large finne his Bull did then dilpence.

And
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And though he did denounce both pardon and curfe,

Yet by the one fmall comfort did'ft thou find,

Ne yet ^Yas Englands happie ftatc the worlc

;

But as in gloomic caucs and corners blinde.

The funs bright blazing beames moft cleare we finde;

So did the Virgins glorie fliinc moft brim.

When her proud foes did feeke the fame to dim.

For hereupon, when with rebellious fvvord,

Thofe ftout ftrength-breathing Irifh vp did ftand.

Renowned Deuorax Vicount Hereford,

That moft illuftrate Lord ofhigh command.

No fooner did approch with powerfull hand.

But that the rebels daunted with his name,

Armes laid afide, in humble manner came.

Br'tan t^ac-Phelin, thatmuch fcath had done.

With Ferdoroptgh MitcgillaFiick^ thatbold Knight,

By fome furnam'd the blind Scots valiant fonne.

With OdoYteh Roz,e,Oge and Mack^el hight.

Did yeeld themfclues to famous Deuorax might.

Which fhewes, that he ofheau n beloued was.

That withoutblood could bring fuch things to pafle.

And heau'n, the more to bleffe our happie Qucene,

After this Romifli Buls loud bellowing rorc.

Three times the famous Frobi(her was fcene.

In winged barkes full fraught with golden ore.

Dancing ore JVeptuKesbackc to Englands fhore

:

For lafo^i-likc to his eternall fame.

Thrice from Cacay with golden Fleece he came.

To adde more fame to this for future time.

Great Drake to quell their pride that had fet dovvne^

Their Nei^lm vltra in the fartheft clime

By feas, fands,rocks and many a fca-fieg*d towne.

Did compafTe earth in fpight ofNeptmes fro vvne

;

For which his name with fame for aye is crown'd,

Whofe barkc ftill failcs about the worlds whole round.
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4mo Reg. And thee braue Holjl-ocktn^y I not forget,

L • 1 5 .2 Xt Whofc conquering fword on N'eptmes highcommand
Efiz^Jies hapleflc foes hath often met.

And brought them captiuc with vi6iorious hand.

Rich fraught with (poile to Albions rockie ftrand.

Whereby the greatneffe ofEltzjies name
A terror both by land and feasbecame.

O what a princely charge did fhc maintainc

Of men,munition and artilliric

In flying caftles on the purple mainc.

Which on the clowds of7 liquid skie.

Seeming to frisk about foriollitie,

Stood like fafe centinels 'boutEnglands (here

Making feas tremble at their cannons rore*

Thus did the hcau'ns fhowre downc felicitie

In ample manner on Elizjues ftate.

At which Romes holie fire did fiill cnuie.

Who failing in our Englifli home-bred bate,

Inforaineflioares flicvv'dhis malignant hate

:

For by falfe T>efmoniis meanes he made great fhow
Gainfl our Eliz^aes wealc to worke much woe.

inn^ Reg. But heau*n did (bone oppofe againft his might

2 2t Th'hcroick fpirit, that burned in the hart

Ofnoble Grey of '^^tlton^ thatbold Knight,

Who vnto wounds did challenge tli'aduerfe part

In manie a field,who hauing felt the fmart

Of his keene fword, the ftouteft hid hished.

And from his furie to the wilde woods fled.

And when th'Iberian troopes did there di/play

Romes enfigne, in that caftle hi j^ht Del Ore,

In Defmotids caufe againtt our Q^ieene, great Grey

Did thunder gain their walls with cannons rorc,

Ne would from fierce aflault defifl before

Vnto his furie paflage he had made
In Spanifli blood to bathe his conquering bladc«

Thus
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Thus all his plots ftill failing in th'cucnt,

Preuented by heau*ns all-forefeeing eye,

A thoufand mifchiefes now he gan inuenf,

Inuafion, outrage, murder, treacheric.

Sounding the depths ofall iniquitie

;

For all black deedes his vice-black t thoughts could find

He turn d and rcturn'd in his vengeful! miade.

Vpon his furrowed front, the fignes ofIre,

Furie and rage, did fit like lowring night.

And both his burning eyes like glowing fire

Beneath his bended browes did fparkle bright.

As irefull lightnings ofhis hearts delpight.

Yea nought could mollific his raging teene.

But blood and vengeance gainft our royall Quecn«.

Amongft his holie fonnes he cald a queft,

Whofe counfell to his mifchiefe might giuc way.

And to his raging thoughts at length giue reft.

Setting his wrath on wing againft that day.

Wherein he purpofd Englands fwift decays

For by ihem all in counfell t'was decreed,

England fhould fall,£//^^/ hart ftiould bleed*

The time was fctby ftratagems deuifc.

And force ofhands to worke their wicked hate^

The pcrfons chofcn for that enterprife.

All bent to tread downe Englands happie ftate

Beneath the feete offomedifaftcr fate, >

Bofting abroad before the deed was done,.

By their firnic valor, what rich prize was vvonco

The conquerd nations ofthe Indian foyle.

At whofe huge wealth the world is made to wonder.

Their mothers wombe were forced to difpoyle.

And rudely rend her golden ribs inlunder.

Thereby to fet on wing warres roring thunder

:

For fouldiers thoughts on golden wings flie far.

And earths rich fpoiles are finewcs ofthe war.

Many
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Manic tall Pines were leucid with the plaine

By the confederates ofthe Latin fliore,

Being taught to flie vpon the purple maine

By force ofwinde and (length of I'able Oarc,

That on the fblid ground ttood firmc before,

Whofe hugenefle mightiemountainesdidrefemblc.

Making the monfters ofthe dccpe to tremble.

The famous Artizans, thatby their art

Do imitate the thunder ofthe skie.

And digging downe into the earths black hart.

With that fait humor, that doth hidden lie.

Into the ayre make fierie lightnings flie.

Were all impioy*d by Spaines fuprcme command
To hurle their thunder gainft our fea-fieg*dland.

All warrc habiliments they did prepare

To fet fternc Mars vpon his conquering feete.

Their farre-fctcht Indian gold they did not (parCj

That nothing might be wanting, that was meet

To furnifh out their moft vnconquered fleet

;

Before all which was confunimate and done.

Bright Phoehfis oft his yearely race had runne

:

Meane time Romes dragon roufcle his bloodiecrefl.

And wau'd his wings, from whence that rabble rout.

That hell-hatchM brood,who fed on Errors brcft

And fuck*d herpoyfbnous dugs, came crawling out

Aswastheirwoonr,to flie the world about:

For thofe he hatch'd beneath his fliadie wings,

Timploy 'gainft Potentates and mightiefl King?.

Mante ofthefe to Englands (Lores he lent,

AH diucrflie attir d in flrange array,

Clofcly thereby to worke his foule intent.

And by theirprefcnceto prepare a way
AgainR the enterprize ofthat great day;

In which Spaines potcntfleete the worlds greatwonder.

With hidious horror (hould gainft ys enthundcr.
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Moft ofthe which (O that times fwanwhitc wings

Could fweepc away record offuch foule fhame)

Were home-borne Impes vntimely fliot vp fprings

OfBritaine brood, Britaines alone by name.

By nature monftersborne offoule defame.

That fought the ruine, fhame, decay and death

Oftheir deare dam, fromwhom they took their breath,

Vnkindly Impes, euen from your birth accurft,

Dctefted ftock ofvipers bloodie brood.

That fought to fatilfie your burning ihirft

By drinking vp your dying mothers blood.

Making her death your life, her hurt your good;

Your deeds are (unke to Plntoes darkfome den.

Shame is your portion mongft the fonnes ofmen.

^ Mce feemcs,! fee them walk about the brim

Ofblack Styx dangerous flood,where Dis doth wonne

,

Prince ofdead night and darkneffe gloomie grim.

Howling for palTagc, where deep Styx doth run.

Although in vainc, their funerall rites not done :

For hatefuU fowles ofheau n being theirbeli graue^

No palfage to Eljz,mm can they hauc.

Alas, how Error, Enuie and Delpaire

Did troope them vp toleade them on the way.

Error orecaft their skie, darkened their ayre, •

Obfcur'd their fight, then Enuie did alfay

To make them feeke Truths ruine and decay

;

Which hauing faild, Defpaire tothem did bring

ft. Confufion,(hame,andconfcience griping (Ung.

In fatallbarkes faft flying ore the maine.

They daylie came with do6trinefeeming found.

In which as meritorious they maintaine

The bloodie hand, that fliould his Prince confound.

Ifgood thereby to holy church redoun'd,

Aboue all whom the felf-conceited Camftan
Paft all compare, was reckn d Ronies arch Champi|in,
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This Englifli Romane wretch with manie more
' Did fpred thcnifelues difguis'd about the laad.

Seducing daylie both the rich and poorc

Againil their Prince to lift rebellious hand.

Renouncing asvniuffher dread command.
And 'gainft the time appointed to prouidc

With forren force to fee vp Romane pride.

And then with dread and horror to difmay

Their waucring thoughts, they ^et before their eyes

The genera II {laughter ofthat di(mall day.

When Spaines black fleet on I^epruftes liquid sldc$

Should woefull England fuddenlie furpri^;

Wifhing them craue the Popes protection

Tefcape fuch horrorand confufion.

But as the wolfe difguis'd with fleecie skin

Offillie fheep, the mepheard long did blinde.

And mongrt the flock thereby did credit win^

Till he at length, did by his bloodie minde

Bewray himklfe to be a wolfe by kinde

:

So they, though making manie Saint-like lliowes

Did by their deeds themlelues at length dilclofc.

With fiiamefull death,their fliamefull Hues took end,

Leauing on earth for fignes ofinfamie

Their tottewd carcafes, to which no frend

At anie time, could giue due obfequie.

Or fcarfe bcwaile their woefull deftinie

;

But left they were for prey, both daies and nights

To black nightraucnsand to hungrie kites.

u4mif Re^* Which mighthaue been a terror vnto thofe,

24. That after fought the faire Eltzaes fall.

And in their harts did wickedlie fuppofe

To Englands bounds againcback to recall

The Poptil>prida and Romane flauifli thrall:

But after this did manie vndergoe

Dire deathand (hanic* to worke EUzaes woe*
Firft
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Firft furious Sommertitle, that pofting came.

With his ownc hands to aft his Soueraignes deaths

Preuented in the way, to fliun fuch fhame

As might cnfue, did ftop his owne deare breath.

Thinking the fame a far more glorious death

;

But fimple man with far more fhame thereby,

Thy trembling ghoft vnto the dead did flie.

The next, whofe fiiame no time away (hall fwecpe^

Was he,who by the hclpe oftraytors hand.

Searching the mightie Nepmes waterie deepc^

Vs'd all his art and skill to vnderftand

The depth ofcuery hauen in this land

;

Thereby to giuc fafe condudt to the foe.

And bring them in to worke his countries woe.

He went to that great Gods dread kingdome^ bounds.

Who often chargeth on the clouds in skie.

Who cufFes the feas, who.by his power confounds

High hils and mountaines, who doth terrific

Euen the fad ghofts o£^lHtoes Emperie i

He went to know, what winde the Fleet fliould wing^

That fliould confufion vnto England bring,

(O vnremorfefull man
! ) (6 wretched wight

!

)

Shame to thy felfe and thy pofteritic,
,

Nor friends nor countries good, to whom ofright
Thy care was due, nor loue ofloyaltie

To thy dread Queenc thy heart might mollifie.

But wing'd with mifchicfe,hauing once begun^

Thou to vntimely death didft head-long run.

Whofe wretched fteps, in that fame fatall way
That leads to houfe ofdeath, loe many more
Had followed faft in giuing like aflfay.

Had notour Qviecne,whofe virgin bofomebore
A melting heart admirM for mercie ftore.

In pit^^arexcelfd th'impietie

Oftheir falfe trcalbn Vainli her Maieftic*
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, Rcadethe Out ofher bountious grace and Princelymind,

I

ccrtificat of She gaue them paflage at her owne expence,
the Princes Seldome on earth fuch mercie fliall we find,

rXrownc For which ftrooke blind with fliame of their offence,

hands. Ra/jp/'.
Againft a perfon offuch excellence,

Hi>/.pag»i4i3. They fent their owne hand writs to teftifie

This worthie deed to all pofteritie.

^»fRe£,2j. Yet thatvngratefull man, to whom before

luftly conuidedfor foule felonie,

Renown'd Eliza did loft life reftore.

Sought to cnadlabloodie tragedie

Vpon the perfon ofher Maiefiie,

To wit that boafter,who did beare the name
OfDoftorTameto increafe his Fame,

The Babylonian bawdjwhofc ftrumpet-breath

Giues life to treafon, did with him confpirc

To end their vengeance in the Virgins death;

And left his heart fhould faile and he retire

From his intent, to wing him with defire.

His foule from fin, from death, and hell was freed.

With impious hands to a6l this tragicke deed.

The foolifti manwith refblution came.

As fent from heau'n,yet did it nought auaile:

For getting licence to this royall dame
With her to taike alone, his heart did faile.

Her lookes alone his height offprite did quaile;

For daunted with her fight, he did repent.

And clofely ibught to colour his intent.

He did declare to her, how he had taken

A folemne oath to take her life awav.

And how her Soueraigntie he had forfaken,.

The Romifh beaft as fupreame head t obay.

Who by his hands expefled her decay.

To which, he faid, he did but feeme t'agrcc?

That fo it mi^htby him dctcded bee.
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The royall Virgin,when as (he did hcarc

The wicked purpole ofher treacherous foe.

To fliew how little llic the fame did fearc.

Pardon d him in fccret, that no Peere mightknow
His leaud intent^andfb might worke himwoe :

O height ofPrincely {pirit,paft humane fence

!

O mercie paft compare, for liich offence

!

Yet this falfe wretch, in whofe obdurate heart

NoloyalUouedid dwell,perfif^ed flill

In his blacke treafon, and did vie all art

Oft times with dagg(£r, dag or any ill,

Teffe6l the purpofc ofhis bloodie will

:

Which once being brought to light for fuch offence.

His grudging ghofl with fliame was pofted hence.

Thus Romesblood-thirfling wolues with cruel! pawcf.

Sought daily to deuoure our Virgin Lambe,
And plunge poore England in deaths yawning iawes.

Hiding for aye the glorie ofher name,

Rakte vp in cinders ofa ruthleffc flame

:

Thereby t'extinguifh that celeftiall light.

Which Romes red Dragon did fo fore affright.

They knew for certaine, while our gloriouslampe.

Our Maiden Queene did liue to lend vs light.

She would difperfe foule errors difinall dampc.

Which fuffocates the foule, and choakes the fight

With fearefuU fhadowcsofeternall night;
Yea much they fear'd pure truths truelight diuinc.

Which then in forren fhoresbegan to fliine.

The fea-diuided feuenteenc lands great nation.

The Belgick borderers by the bankcs ofRheine,

Caft offRomes yoke, and left their blind dcuotion.

With one confent beginning to incline

Vnto a truth more perfe6^, more diuine

;

Which they with martyr dblood did longmaintainc,

Gainft th'inquiiitionofRome-wronged Spainc.

Ggg
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4n\eodem* Butat the laft, when with warres drcadfull thunder^

27. D^;? /<?^;^ofAuftriaand his warhkeband.
Began to fliakc the Belgicke State in funder.

To tyrannize and bring them with ftrong hand.

Beneath the yoke ofThiltps (terne command.
The great they did humblie craue.

Their Bclgick State from hofhle fpoile to faue*

The Briton Maid retiiorfefuU oftheir woes
In their defence did lift her royall hand, -

Againft the threats oftheir inuading foes.

And fent in fafc condu6l a warlike band.

With fame-grac d Norrice to the Belgicke flrand

;

Which with his valiant crew he did maintaine,

Againfhhc incurfions ofthe power ofSpaine,

\An* e$dem^ Meane time thVndaunted Dr^^no time did fleepe,

Dralies voy- Vpon the maine King T^/Z/ptrpowers to feafc,

age to Car- VVho thought hirafelfe the Nepme ofthe deepe

;

SomTieo
""^^"^^ >'''^''^ fea.gods fonnes to eafe,..

Drake tooke from him the fcepter ofthe feas.

And put the fame in his faire Soueraignes hand.

Teaching the deepe to know her milde commanda

Her winged Barkes^Iike fea-Nymphes in their flighty

Tlie aged fea-gods daughter fafelyborr,

Whofe nimble dance the deepe did fo delight.

That 'bout their,bofemes fweepingby thefliorc-

The filuer wanes did play with wanton rore.

Thinking themfclucs relcasM from yoke ofSpainc,

Whofe gold-heap'd mountairfes did opprefie the maine*

With thefc vpon the feas, the noble I>ri«;^

Did faile as Lord ofth'Ocean Emperie,
At whofe dread name th'lberians hearts did quake.

Who left the rule ofNeftmes moiftned skie

To Drakes command, and to the fhores did flie.

Whom now for ancient wrongs done long before^

He with fwift vengeance follaw'dto the fliore,

•

' Brau€
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Braue Carlih, T^inter, Frohijher and Knoles^

With many more ofNeftmes noble race.

Made peopled cities place for beafts and fowles.

Burnt bowers, fackttowers, razM townes before the face

Oftheir bafe foes, who fled with foule difgrace,

Lcauing wife, children, goldand goods for pray.

By ftranger people to be borne away,

Foure townes in this their voyage they did foile,

Firft did Saint lago by their power decline.

That done, then Saint Domingo did they fpoilc.

Next towring Carthagcna, and in fine

In TcrrarFlorida, Saint Auguftine

:

Thus fortune with rich fpoile their deeds did crowne.

And home they came with gloricandrenownc.

And while thefe valiant men, true fonnes offame.
In forren lliores our foe-mens force did quell.

And by their deeds made»knowne Sliz^aes name.

The rtif-neckt Irifh proudly did rebell,

Whofe hearts with ftubborne pride did euerfwell s

But noble Bingham, that illuftrate Knight,

Did bring them downcand tame their towring might.

When that falfe traytor, CMahoxvne Obrian

To Romes proud ftrumpetbound his loue to fliow.

In Thoniond with rebellious hand began
To rtirre vp ftrife,and worke his countries woe,
In hope to haue been backt by forren foe.

In warre affaires this l^ingham far renown*d.

In caftle Clanowen did him confound.

And when the Burkes, who did falfc rumours noifc

Ofwrong intended gainft their countries good.

With CUngihbons, with CUndonnels and loyes^

Themfelues in armes did bound and proudly flood

On daring tearmes in field to Ipend their blood.

Renowned with his valiant crew.

Did them through woods from caue tocaue purfive«
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And when the Redfhankes on the borders by
Incurfions made, and rang'd in battell ftood

To beare his charge, from field he made them flie.

Where fifliie Moine did blufh with crimion blood

^ Ofthoufand foes, that perifht in the flood,

For which braue Bi»gham crownM with endlefle fame,

Enioyes on earth a neuer dying name.

Although thcfe ciuill warres ofhome-bred hate,

'Ixtus^mm Firtthatcht at Rome by Englands ancient foe,

*opc. Did much difturbe Eliz.aes blefTcd flate.

Yet did the royall Virgin not forgoe

Th afflidled Belgians drencht in depth ofwoe j

But to fupport them gainft all foes annoy,

larlc of tcic. For that defigne, Ihe Dndley did employ.

Anno eodem Who lafin-likc to ColchosIIand bound,

I fetch the golden fleece by force ofhand,

5 * With many great H^rd7^j far renown'd, •

* Paft with triumphant failes ore fcas and fand.

From Englands fliores vnto the Belgicke ftrand.

Where after all their high atchieuements done.

Their fleece was fame^their gold was gloric worn

(O noble Virgin) (6 vidbrious dame,

Englands nurfe ofchiualrie)

What age brought forth fo many fonnes offame.

In all the worlds thrice- changed Monarchie,

As in the time ofthy great Emperic?

Whofc deedsfrom Englands bounds didbearc thy name.

As far as Phoebta Ipreads his golden flame.

Who now arriiijng on the Belgian coaft

With fatall fleele did deepe ingraue thy name,

Vpon the proudeft crefts in that great hoft

That with the valiantPrince ofParma came,

Ena6ling wonders for immortall fame

;

VVitneffe thofe famous deeds by Zfitfhen done.

Where many high exploits were vndergone.
When
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When both the aduerfepowresafront did meet. Recorded at

Although the foe farre more in number were;
s"w^fnhi$

Yetdid ourmen with UW<?r/ fwift-wingcd feet,
^

Ann'.pag!^

Charge on their troopes,whofe hearts ftrooke dead with fearc, izjj.rakcn

VnabJe to refift, they backe did beare, r * out ot H. .ir-

Twhom valiant ^«r^//<r in their faint recoyle,

With his foot-bands alone did giue the foyle.

Then th'Albanois vnto the refcue came . ..; Ii.

With their horfe troopes,mongftwhom ftout ISforrls wcrtt,
'

And boldly fingfd out a man offame,

Gaiiift whom his pittoU with full charge he bent

To a6l his fall ; but failing in thcuent.

His foe-mans head he with the fame did greet.

And made him fall at his yidboxious feet* s^xiiv/

.

Next noble JVilloHghhy with lance in reft, n flo) n lom ^ . Lo. wMl. of

Arm'd like the god ofwarre on winged horfe, ^ ; 1 '

?
' '

Etcsbcic.

Met Captaine George, oppofing breft to breft.

Whom from hisftecd halfe dead with furious force,. £ \^utrri

He downe did bearc in his winde-wingcd courfe,(riOf|yvr jl^^no.'

Who falling faid, I yeeldme ta thy might, • ni i le / v This he fpake

In thatlfeethou artafeemcIyKnight. > mwo^I inFrcnch.

Then noble DenoraXj Mars his yongeftfdnnei, ^tth f:c flv/ i fiob. Barl^o^

Chear'd vp his troope (fellowcs in armes) quothhc^c hnuat 21.Vv ^^^^
The honorable preafe letivs.notfliunne,'.; : . L ?i-i?ql i A t>,5^tV

Ne with the dread ofdfath di/hiaied be/i oiidj^im iwu\\;H\ juc

.

i.

But for your countries glorie followme

:

Which faid, he fiercely charg'd on th'enemie.

And fliew'd highipr<3!ofe.ofhis ftout valiancie. ; ri r 1 2 1

W

To fecondhim,^//j{7?^chatDiartiall Knight,' .hnn^rlW
.

LikefeatheredfliaftfentfromaftifFe-bentbow, i IS
Or boyfterous Boreas ii^ his nimble flight, t \

^^'^ '

With weighti-e lance di<i charge vpon the foe, . LiiA
And horfe and man to pound did ouerthrow, ^ 1 ; • !> IcU-^ HsiV/
Who with afirightdidfromhisfurieiunnie, ^ h .u^IflO

As braying goats the King ofbeafts doth fliunnci f th & oT
Ggg 3 Amongft
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Amongft them aU,that impe ofhonorsbed^
That Worthic ofthe world, that hardie Knight,

The noble ^/^^/^ to aduenturcs led

With gibry-thirfting zeale in deaths dcfpight,
' - ' Vpon hisfoes himfelfe did nobliequtghtx^ i;~ih .

For in one skirmifh with high valiancic, : ;

Thrice did he charge vpon the enemie.

But curfed Fortune, foe to famous men.

Beholding Sidtiiesdt^ds with enuious eio/iiwn ~A\:n\ h Si

Turning her malice into raging teenc.

With deadly fhot did wound him on the thigh.

Which firom a foe-mans fatall peece did flie:

Whofe timeleffe end, iftime did ferue thereto,

I flioujd bevvaile in Hues oflafting woe.

. • Many more fbnnesof^Jf/ his noble race,

* In this dales fight great fame with perill wonnc^
Yea many high exploits each breathing fpacc.

Bymany a worthie wight were vndergone 5

,

Mongftwhom that deed with refolution done^ -

By valiant and the Belgian •'/

Downe to obliuions ddn (hall ncuer finkc.

'jimj^iodem^ovwhen that well wallM towne,whichVcnlo hight^

2S, Was round about begirted by the foe, :

l/.i^yffc^r Au- Huge fpirit and high conceit did fo excite -oindodT

tW. Stout Wf///^?w/mightie mind, to vndergoc , -^di diiN oVi.

Some great attempt, that he full bent to fliow 'f'^f *»o^

Proofe ofhis valour byfomc famous ad^.

With hardie 5^;i«)^ this wonder did cnadlf

When grizly night her iron cah'c had driuen

From her darkc manfion houft, that hidden lies -

In Pifttoes kingdome, to the topofheau'n, - A

And with black cloake ofclouds muffling the skies.

With fable wingsiliutvp all wakefulleies,

Obfcur*d with dfffknefle grim they bbtbdid g*,' '

-
' ^ * ^

"' ^

To adl thisftratagtm vpon the foe :
^ ?

'
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Huflit were the winds, the aire all filcnt was.

Sad was the night, in skies appear d no ftarre

;

Yet through darke horror drcadlelTc did they pafle.

And liftning vnto euery breach ofaire.

With ftealing ftcps this dangerous worke did dare.

Whom at the length the dark nights fliadie wing.

Into the foe-mcns campc did clofely bring.

Where,when they came the vtmoft watch theyfound

Vpon the ground all carelefTely difpread.

Who tir'd with toile,Iay in decpe fleepc faft drown*dj

And as they flept, each one fecure ofdread.

His weapon had faft fixed at his head,

Mongft whom like hungrie wolues on flockes ynkcpt.

Stout Ski»kf and worthic fVilliams boldly ftept.

Then death triumpht in flaughtcr ofthe flaine,

Soules ftrugling in the pangs ofmany a wound.
Departs in griefe and makes aire iigh againe.

Swords blufht with blood, grim horror did abound,

A crimfon dew flood on the grafflc ground

;

Diforder, dread, death, noife and darkncfle grim.

In blood and goreofflaughtred foes did fwim.

By the ftill watch and two ftrong courts ofgard.

Through death,through blood and armes they boldly went,
V^till they came, where horriblie they fear d The Prince

The Prince himfclfc fweet fleeping in his tent, ofParna*

Whom in their power they long d to circumuent.

Where many a noble wight faft fiioring drown'd.

In decpeft flcepe with death ihey did confound.

But as their fwords they in their foes did flieath.

At lart, through maffacres, through flirikes and cries

Offad foules groning in the pangs ofdeath.
On euery fide the ftartled foes did rife.

And fhrikt out thicke alarmes to fhun fiirprifc.

Crying arme,arme, whereby appalFd with fcare,

Th'whole hoft in fudden throngs all gathered were.

Ggg4 Thea
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Then fled the valiant Skink^, blacke death to fhun.

But hardie Wtlliams in contention flood - ni A - : 1 1 i

With his great mind, ifhe more fame thaue woni
'

Should ftoutly flay, and hazard his owne good,
h With flaughteringTword to flied more foe-mcns blood ;

I

Whereby at length in depth ofdanger drown
By armed foes, he was incircled round.

Butby aduanfcage ofthe gloomie night

j

Amongft the foe-mens troopes, vnknownc he goes.

And criM,where's/^/7//.«2^j f where is /^////^w/ hight?

To whom againe one anfwcr d mongfl the foes,

Purfue, purfue with fpecd, before he goes :

Thus cloudie night this worthic wight did faue.

Who fliun d his foes, and fled his darklbmc graue.

Thcfc were the fofter children ofthat nurfe.

Englands Mmema, Queene ofglorie bright.
Who through the paths ofwarrc their way did f<Acc,

In armes to get true honors meed by might.

And grace their name with title oftrue Knight:

Which honord order only vcrtues meed.

Each one then purchas'd by fome glorious deed*

But while thefeCaptaines wedded to renowne,

Trueloyall fubie6l> ofa royallQueene,

On Belgian fhores their Soueraignes head did crownc,
^

With conquering wreath ofneuer vading greenc.

In fpight of fpight for aye frefli to be leene,

Romes raging Python full of furious wrath.

Did once againebelch vp his poifoned froth.

Ufio eodem Fourcteene falfe traytors from darkc treafons den,

28. He vp did call, fouleelues ofcnuious night.

Rebels accurrt, monrters abhorred ofmen.

Who for the black fleet now alrcadie dight,

Topaffe th'vnfruitfuU deepe with aH her might.

Should make fit paflage gainfl that dread full day-,

By their fweet Prince and countries fwift decay.

I
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!F/i/W,firft author in this villanie.

Sent from the triple-crowncd fonne ofnight.

With vnremorfefull hands ofviolent might.

To fpoiie and ruinate their countries good.

And bathe their fwords in their dcare Soucraigncs
'

Six refblutc and bloodie minded mates.

Should haue been adors in her tragcdie.

Then the graue Pecres and honorable States^ -

Had been the flaughter oftheir butcheric.

And thou (6 glorie ofthis Emperie)

Thy loftic towers been leueli'd with the plainc.

Thy nauic burnt, and many a thoufand flaine.

Such difmall deeds andblacke confufion,

By proud Romes twice-fcuen fonnesintended were

Againft the time ofthat inuafion.

Report whereofwith terror and with feare.

Swift-winged fame about the world did beare

;

But high heau ns King,who for his feruant chofe

Our Virgin Quccnc,their drifts did foonc difclofca

Their plot bewray'd, each one did feeke t'efcapc.

Vengeance purfuing them from place to place,

Hight BabmJtonzimd in Rufticke fhape.

With walnut-leaues difcolouring his face.

Did feeke t'cfcapc fad death and foule difgrace %
'

And all the reft being clad in ftrange dilguife.

With trembling feare did feeke to fhun furprife.

As guiltic homicides, Aat in dead night

Purfu*d for tragick deeds ofdifmall death.

To woods and groues difperft,do take their flight,

Whofegloomicf}>adcthey trembling ftand beneath^

With fainting knees,cold fpirit and panting breath.

With feare,expedingat their backesbehindc^

The purluitmade ateuery puffe ofwinder

SabtHgm
made choice

oftheiix.

Eucn
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Euen fo thcfc wretched men, whofe fclfe-doom'd Ibules,

Now prickt with dccpe remorfc, did daily lookc

To be the fpoile and prey ofhuugrie fowlcs.

From place to place their coucrt paflage tookc,

Whofe hearts the thought ofdeath with horror ihookc^

Vntill furpriz'd at length, vntimely death

To end this feare expir d their fainting breath.

Ofwhofe fiirprife,when as the trumpe offamc

Had blowen the blaft^ the fubieiSl cuer giuen

To bleffc the fate offb diuine a dame.

For this fo ftrange efcapc did morne and eucn.

With praifes magnifie the King ofheaxj*n.

Imploring ftill his gratious hands for helpef,^

Againft the danger of that Dragons whelpes.

That day was held diuine, and all the night

Confuni*d in Pdtatis to th'Olympian King,
' Then crownM they cups ofwine, and with delight

At fumptuous feafts did fit, while belles did ring.

And fweet voic'd minftrels round about did fing,

Whofe (uppers fauour wrapt in clouds on high.

The friendly winds blew vp into the skie.

And as the filuer Moone in calmeft night.

When flie in fliining coach the skies doth feale.

As golden ftarrcs, that in the heau'ns fliine bright.

When gentle Aufier blowes a pleafing gale.

Do glad the fhepheards in the lowly vaile:

So many thoufand flames,that glaz'd the skies.

Did at that time glad all true Englifli eies.

Butmoftofall,thatplentious-peopledto\^nc,

Eliz^aes bcft belou d, faire London hight.

Her MiftrelTe rare efeape with ioy did crowne,

Whofe loftie towers thruft vp themfelues in fight.

And ioy'd to glitter in the golden light.

Affrighting fore fad nights black drowzic dame.

With Ipleiidor ofhuge fires refulgent flame.
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This !oy once pafl t'aiienge that villanic.

Which Rome did by this bloodic plot pretend,

Againrt £//^^/facrcd Maieftie,

The aged fea-gods backe, Drake did afcend.

And towards the foes wing'd with reuenge didwend,

Mongft whom, his name had been the gaftly bug,

Taftright yong infants at the mothers dug.

His fleet transferr'd,with pro/perous gale did fwccpe

Through parted waues of Thetis waterie skie,

Vnto the fhores ofthe Caftilian decpe,

In whofe proud billowes he did wafting lie,

Vntill for truthlie heard by his efpie.

Ofthat prepare, that in Cales harbor lay.

For Spaines Armada gainft th'appointed day.

Then gaue he order for the nauall fight.

And in the euening tide,when fetting fun

Leaues fteepe Olympus to the darkefbme night.

The pine-plough'd feas with black clouds oucrrun^

To giue the onfet valiant Drake begun

:

ilurling forth burning flames with hidious rore,

Ofbrazen Cannon on th'Iberian ftiorc.

And as, when Boreas in a tempeft raues.

Leaping with wings oflightning from the skie.

Makes clouds to crack and cuflPes the fwelling waues^

Who from the ftorme ofhis fierce furie flie.

In roling billowes on the bankes faft by;

So wrapt in clouds offmoake and lightning pale.

With dreadfull fight,*Z)r^ did his foes aflailc.

Six gallics thwart the towne at firft did ftand

The violent onfet, which the Englifh gaue

;

But had they with f^rong oares and rcadie hand.

Not made fwiftfpeed themfelues and fleet iofaue>

They with the fame had perifht in the waue

;

For Drake with fire in hand without delay.

Had burnt their fliips and funke them in the fca.
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Butloe a richer prize, he foonc had wonne.

Which did repay that iofle with trebble gaine.

Three barkes, ofwhich each bore a thoufand tunne.

And in the deepefuch compaffc did containe.

Seeming Uke flotingmountaincs on the maine.

With cannonswounding flioc he did intombe.

With all their men in Thetis watriewombc.

Nor yet could this his noble heart fuffice.

But with more conqucft to renowne his name,

Thirtie eight fhips his valour did furprife.

Ofwhich moft part with fire he did enflamc,

The reft he kept for trophies ofhis fame.

Which in the fight ofGales that loftic townc,

He brought away in triumph and renownc.

And as a bellowing bull, that doth difdaine,

Amongft an heard ofcattell grazing by.

That any other bull in all the plame.

Should proudly bearc his curled head on high.

But makes him bafelyyeeld, or fainting flie : .. .

So did great Drake, as Lord ofall the decpc^' dmJi ^nlnuU
His foes onth'Oceanin fubicftionkccpe. n n iJlO

And when ofall great Thilips nauall might, " nDii// ^es; L i

,

On the feas wilderncfle nonedurft appcarc, ^
'

. / rbivv ^:nr:^z ..

Drake to prouoke hisheartlelTe foes to fight, 03 zhuoh 23>IlM

With his whole fleet„vnto the fliore didbcarcv^of] orbtf.or odV/
Where three ftrong holds by him affaultcd were, '

" v ''0
: f

With that faire caftle ofCape Sacrehight,

All which did fall beneath his nauall might.

From thence to ieas with his triumphant failes

He did returne, wafting vpon the wanes

Before hight Lisbone,neerc to Eafternc Cales,

Where ofth'lberians he the combate craues.

Though none mongft them durft interrupt his braucs.

But fled into the ports and harbours by.

Where out ofdanger they might hidden lie.
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Yet thence he rouzM them, while that heartlcflc Knight,

The Marques ofSaint Cruz lay wafting by

In his fwift fayling gallics, in whofc fight

Drake burnt and fpoird his fhips and made them flif

,

Who to his care for helpe did lecmc to crie

;

Yetdurfthe not come forth in their defence.

But fuffred Drake to lead them captiue thence,

A hundred fliips with furniture full fraught

For Spaines Armaduy that world-wondred fleet.

He did difpoile, and fome away he brought

As fignes ofvi(5lorie, which as moft meet

He did fubie6l at faire Eli-caes feet

;

The praifc ofwhich with humble zeale and louc.

She ofFred vp to heau n as due to loue.

«

Such humble thoughts in fuch a noble mind.

Do beat downc Pride in chiefe felicitic

:

And fuch a noble mind in kingly kind.

With bell aduice,doth teach true Maieftic,

To fliew it felfe in milde humilitic.

Such humble thoughts, fuch noble mind had /Tie,

Which in her heart, heart-fearching hue did fee.

For which in fpight ofher death-threatning foes.

As high as heau*n, he did exalt her name.

And did his blackc death-darting hand oppole

Againft herbrauing foes, that proudly came
VVith all their power gainft fuch a royall dame,
Whofc mighticflccte, fifteene yeares worke ofwonder.

Now launcht into the feas began to thunder.

For now foftes helm'd-decktfonne, the god ofwarre,

Rouz'd from his reft with cannons dreadful! rore.

Leapt on the earth from out his iron carre,

Shooke his ftrong lance, ftecpt in black blood and gore,

Whofc brazen feet did thunder on the fliorc.

The noife ofwhich that from the earth did bound.
Made all tht world to tremble at the found.
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And vp from darkefbme Lymboes diflnall f}agt

Ore Stygian bridge from Vlutoes Emperie,

Came nightsblacke broody Diforder^Ruinc, Rage,
Rape, Difcord, Dread ^

Defpairc, Impietie,

Horror,fvviftVengeance^Murder, Crueltie,

All which together on thlberian ftrand.

With Spaines great hoft troopt vp did ready fland.

'

Fame downe defcending from her filuer bower,

On Duke ^Medimes huge black barke did ftand.

The Generall ofall the SpanifL power.

Whence looking round ore feas, and fea-fieg'd land.

Holding her filuer trumpet in her hand.

The fame flae founded loud, whofe echo fhrill.

With found thereofthe wide worlds round did fill.

Then all th'Iberian Kings Jftout men ofwarre,
Renown'd for thofe relplendentarmes they bore.

Marching beneath his enfignes heard from farre.

Who vowing England fpoil'd ofall her ftore.

Should ftoope her Pride, and them outface no more

;

Made fwift repairc in concourfe and thick crow'd.

To Spaines black fleet t'efFe6l what theyhad vow'd.

The fun-burnt Spaniards from that Indian fbore,

Ferdimnda Subdu*dby F<?r^/^<?Wc^'/bloodiehand,

Certs'^, Where Perues fireames cafts vp her golden ore.

And Zenewes wanes bring to the flimie ftrand.

Pure graines ofgold amongft the riiddie fand.

Like Cadmus bone-bred brood came thickc in fwarmc«,

. As newly borne from top to toe in armes.

The captiud nations oftheCaftile King,

Luxurious Naples and proud Lombardie,

Their troopes in faire refulgent armes did bring.

And thole ofPortugale and Scicilie,

With flick- hair'd youth ofwanton Italic,

T'auenge faire Englands foule fuppofed wrong.

To Spaines Armada'm thicke troopes did throng.

Roadie
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Rcadie t'ihibarke vpon the fhores they ftood.

Like flowers in Tpring, that beaiitifie the plainc,

Orlikc May flies orewhclmed by the flood.

As infinite, as leanes or drops ofraine,

Powr'd from the hcau'ns vpon the liquid maine,

- That with their weight, dame 7>rr^^/ aged backc

Beneath the fway ofhorleand foot did cracke.

And as blacke fwarmes ofants with leaden thics,

Hauing vpon the flowrie fpring made pray.

In nimiber numberleile with frefli fupplies,

Climbes fbme ftecpe hillock, and through all the day

By thoufands in thick flockes do fill the way

;

So Spaines great hoft from trampled fliores did wend.

In thronging troopes^ their mountainc-fliips t'afcend*

And fuch abluftring as againfl: the fliorr^ -

When as the fwelliTig feas the welkin braucs,

Or ftorme-driuen billowes on the bankes do rore,

Gr fuch a noife as in earths hollow caues

We often heare, when ftormie Boreas raucs

:

Such clamorous noife out ofthe tumult Iprong,

When they from fliores vnto their fbips did throng*,

Hous*d in their fleet, their ankors vp they weigh'd,

Hoifl:ed their top-mafts with their failes on high.

The mifens then with winged winds difplaid

Before their hollow keelcs, that low did lie

Within the deepe, made parted billowes flie

;

Their huge big bulks made Neptmes back to bow^
And waues to fwell vpon his waterie brow.

Their towring heads, the heau ns blacke clouds did kifle^ .

Borne by the windc-driuen ftormie waues on high.

Their hollow bofomcs in the deepe Abyffe

AThongft the furges ofthe fifli-full skie.

Like mightie rockcs from fight did hidden lie,

Whofe brallfe-arm'd fides fuch compalfc did containe^

They feem'd to coucr acres on the maine.
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Whofb had feene them on the gulphie flood.

He would hauc thought (bme Delos now againe.

Some towne, fomc citic, or fbme defert wood.

Or fome new vnknowne world from fliores ofSpainc

Launcht offto feas, had wandrcd on the mainc.

Peopled with thofe,that like quicke Iprites in skie.

By little hold-faft all about could flie.

Each Barke, whofe bulke was proofe againft thewound
Musket (hot Ofcommon fliot,befides thofe Buls ofbrafle,
could not Whofe bellowing rore did equall thunders found,

^majtutlVdii
^"^^ ^^^^^ thickncffe and high building was,

^ZZjnL That like large towers they on the decpe did paffe

;

if.bookcof For fcarce could brazen cannons banefull thunder,

his hiftoric. With battering bullet beat their dd^s afunder.

Their vpper deckes, all trim'd and garnifht out

With fterne defignes forbloodie warre at hand.

With crimfon fights wcre^rmedall about.

And on the hatches many a goodly band

Deckt in brau'^ armes, together thicke did fiand,

Whofe plume- deckt heads themfelucs aloft did fliow.

And feem'd to dance, with windes wau*d to and fro,

,
With glittering lliields their bofomcs they did bar.

Each one well brandifliing his fatall blade.

And from their bright habiliments ofwar.
Such blazing fliine, as in the gloomie fliade.

We often fee by T^horhns beames diiplaid,

A fplendor vp into the aire did throw.

And glittered on the gliftning wanes below.

Their top failes, fprit failes, and their mifens all.

Their crooked fternes, and tackle cucry where
Adorned were with pennons tragical!.

Which in their filken reds did pi6lur'd beare

The fad oftents of death and difinall fcare.

Who while their kecles through feas did cut theirway.
In wanton waning with the wiade did play.

The
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The clangor offlirill trumpcs triumphant found

And clattering horror oftheir clafLing armes,

Vpon the bordering fliores did fb redound.

That cucn the decpe oftheir intended harmes

On Englands coafts did found out thicke alarmes.

Which ftrooke a terror to the heart ofhim

Who then did border about ISTeptmeshnm,

So great a fleet, fince that fame god fo old.

Grim-bearded Neptune bore the fea-gods name.

The golden eye ofheau'n did nere behold.

Nor A^amemnons thoufand fhips, that came

To facke proud Troy, and all her towers cnflamc.

Nor that Eonn monarches fleet, that fcar'd

The fonnes ofTyre, with this might be compar d.

But while this mightie fleet did proudly boafl:

Her matchleffe might on Neptmes high command,
Braue ^arma Lord ofall th'Iberian hort.

Both ofthe horfe and foot, that came by land.

Did troope them vp vpon the Belgicke ftrand.

To whom th*affiftants ofthe Caftile King,

Their feuerall troopes ofmen did daily bring.

Beneath the bird oflone the Prince ofayrc.

Which th'houfe of^nJiria in their Enfignesbore,

The proud Burgundian marcht in armour faire,

Th'Italian, Germaine, Dutch, and many more
Ofother lands and language, who before

Had often been renown'd in many a fight.

For their high valour, and approued might.

Such, and fo mightie bands offamous men,
Adorn'd inricheft armes ofpureft gold,
Vpon thofe coafts before had neuer been.

Nor any Belgian euer did behold

Such niartiall troopes vpon that trampled mold.

So sk ill'd in habit of all fights in warre.

And for fights true dirc6lion paft compare*

Hh h
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Both horfe and foot ofSpaines impetuous might.
And ofthe Auxirariebands^thatcame

As mercenaries for rhe bloodie fight,

DK^inguiflit vnder guides offpeciall name,

Whom hope offpoile did to this vvarre inflame.

Drew towards the fhores ofNeptme, there to meet

And ioyne their forces with the Nauail fleet.

Which being titled long before in Spaine,

The fl:et Inuincible by all confents.

In all her pride now floted on the maine^

Readie prepared t'effedt thofeblackc euents,

Prefag'd before by proud Spaines fad oflenrs

;

Who by report through all the world had won
The name ofconqucfl ere the fight begun.

The thrcatfuU fubie6lsofthe Caftile King,

In this huge fleetdid fuch firme hope repole.

That all their fun-burnt brats they taught to fing.

Triumph and conqucft, which they did fuppofe

Their very threats would purchafegainft their foes^

Who like braue Lords, their valour to renowiic.

Did caft the dice for faire Eltz,aes Crownc,

Much like the vanting French, when fohn ofFrance
InPoy6tiers battell with his mightie hoft.

Not pondering in his mind warres doubcfull chance.

The gotten viclorie did vainely boaR,

Before that either part had won or lofl-.

Where braue Prince Edward with histroopc fb finall,

Renown'd his fword with John ofFrance his fall.

Eucn fb this brauing fleet, whofc dreaded name,
" Ineuitableruine did foretell,

Thought,that the faire Ei z^a, who did frame

Her life in happiedaies ofpeace to dwell,

"V-nfurniflit was foch forces to repell.

And therefore fent as from King Philips hand,

A fternc infcdptjon with tinsproud command:



With auxirarie bands flie fhould no more

Vphold the Belgian gainfi King Thti/ps frownc,

AH Spanifli pri zes back againe rettorc.

Build vp religious houfes beaten downe.

And vnto Rome Tubied her felfe and crowne;

AH which to do^ifthat flie did withftand.

Her imminent blackc end was now athand*

The noble Queene,who in her royall hand

Did beare the State and Iky ofBritanie,

In deepe contempt offuch a baffe command.
With fpirit ofprincely magnanimitie.

Did briefely anfwere this proud ambafie :

For in prouerbiall words her anfwere was^

/fth£cad Gracas ficnt mandataKalenda^So

An anfwere worthie, for the grace it bore.

The Virgin fpring ofold PUntagenet^

Who from the foes to fhied her natiue fliore.

Her fubie6^s hearts for fight on fire did fct.

And their bold Itomackes did with courage whet.

Who fir'd with loue oftheir Eliz,4es good.

In her defence did thirii to Ipend their blood.

For when for certaine. Fame th'intended harmes

OfSpaines blacke fleet to Englands fhores did bring,

How gladly did her people flocke to armes.

And when the trumpc warres fcathfuU fong did fing.

About their eares how pleafing did it ring ?

Whofe hearts with furiefed, tobattell giuen.

With braue conceits did leapc as high as heau

All townes did ring with fudden cri'd alarmes.

Whence w ith loud clamour to the marine fhore.

The armed people cluftred in thicke fwarmes.

Where red-ey a £m warres blackc enfigne bore,

Andmongft their troops did fprinkieblood and gorcj

Stirringihem vp wirh eagermindsto wade
Through feas ofblood, the aduerfc fleet t inuadc#

Hhh a
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And as the golden fwarmcs ofblack-backt Bees,

Their thighes full loaden from theflowric field.

With humming noile flie to the hollow trees.

Where they with bufie painc fit rhclter build.

Their treafure and themfelues from harmc to fliield

;

So thicke in armes, th'alarum once begun,

Vnto their fhips with fhouting they did run:

Where with their mutuall (Irengths they did aflay.

To hale Eliz^aes fleet from ofFthe Hiore,

Some pumpt,fome cleans'd/ome drew the ftockes away.

Some hoift the top-mafts, fome great burthens bore.

The Nauies want with furniture to ftore

:

And with their vtmoft diligence all wrought.

Till to perfe6lion they their worke had brought.

Which from the fhores, once launcht into the maine.

Not all the world a fairer fleet could fliow

:

For though in hugenefle, that black fleet ofSpainc

Did farre furpafle ; yet was it farre more flow

In nimble flirrage wafting to and fro

:

For Englands fleet through feas fwift paflagc won
With gentt gale, though th*Ocean fmooth Jid run.

To fhun their foes, each like a nimble Hinde
In Neptmes forrefl:, on the watrie greene,

Haue skipt from wane to wauc, and with the winde.

When they lift tuuie again e ;
they haue been ftene

Like raging Lions in their heate offpleene,

Flie on the (^aftile fleet to bring them vnder.

And with fell tore to teare their fides in funder.

All readie furniflit wafting to and fro,

Ouer the narrow feas deepc /andie b\;ds.

They 'bout the coafts themfelues did daily fliow.

In th'huffing winds waning their filken reds.

And crimfon croflcs on their Joftie heads

:

Thofe ancient badges, through the world renown'd.

Which with high conqucft,Fortunc oft hath crown d.

Their
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Their brauc demeanor did Co much delight

The pcopIe,that beheld them on themaine.

That many more all readie for the fight.

Did make repaire, t'oppugne the fleet ofSpaine;

Then all thatroyall Nauie could coataine :

Such ferueiit loue vnto their Soueraignes name.

With fierie courage did their hearts enflamc.

Thofe ftout fca-(earchers ofthe ftormic flood.

The fonnes ofNerendbtoad Tea fayling race.

And the braue of/pring ofPromethem brood.

That with loud thunder-claps their foe-men chacc.

Who in £//^jr^/ royal 1 fleet had place,

Made (blemne vowes,backe to returne no more.

Except with conquefl: to their natiue fliorc.

Mongft whom the noblefl obiedt ofthem all.

That in the fleete did hold fuprcamert fway

Went honor'd Hf»^a.rd^ as chicfe Admirall,

Who by his (^:out demeanor did affay.

With courage bold to lead them on the way.

And euery heart did fill witti hautie fpirit^

By glorious deeds immortall fame to merit,

Vpon i\\Eolia^ gods fupportfull wings.

With chearefull fliouts, they parted trom the fliore.

While heau'nand eartha.id all the Ocean rings

With founds, which on her ^^ ings loi'd echo bore,

Oftrumj ets, drums, Oirill fifes and cannons rore.

To which the peoples (hoi ts on fhores j'ali by.

Reecho d i i the rockes v\ ith loud rcpl.e.

While they aboord a t fea , fo heere at home
Taueri all harmcs,all frbiectsdid prepare.

In miiihtie tumult to th.c murmuring drumme,
Thr niulti ude did make repairc from farre,

To trie thc'r valour in th*approching warre,

ThirHi .jg to meet their foes on e^.uall ground,

Ali rtopi ig in tlieir tail to be re f^owii'd.

[(• Hhhj
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With ornaments ofwarre> the earth did flow.

Glazing the skies vvith armcs refplendent light.

And euery place in aire, fhot vp did fhow
The blood-red croffe, which did condu6t to fight

Many faire bands, all men ofpowerful! might;

For both ofhorfe and foot, from cuery ftiere,

Thicke fquadrons daily did in field appeare.

Th'appointed place ofgenerall meeting was
In Eflex, on the coaft at Tilburic^

To which the people in fuch troopes did paflc.

That with their traine the fhores they multiplic

Like Talamedeshiids that forme the Y,

When cloud-like in thicke Hockes their flight they take

Ore Thracian woods, to Strjmons feuen-fold lake.

There pight they downe their tents t'oppofe all harmcs.

Set vp the royall ftandards all about.

The faire fupportcrs ofEUz>aes armcs.

The rampant Lion, and the Dragon ftout.

And th*enfignc ofSaint Qeorge, which many a rout

OfLMars his noble race with conquering hand
Hath famous made, in many aforren land,

Vnder whofe colours like a Icauie wood.
The heft in feuerall bands digefled all

Inrankt about with fliot and pike-menftood.

As firme for battell, as a brazen wall.

Who to the workcs ofdeath did thirft to fall,

Inflam'd in hcartwith burning fire to fight

For Englands Virgin, aqd their countries right.

Well did each horfe-man, teach his horfe to run.

To ftoopc, to flop, to tiirne, to breake the field,.

Well each bold Musketier did vfe his gun, 3 ; ; , i i

.

Each Launceer well his weightic launce did wield.

Each drew his fword and well addreft his fliield.

Teaching each other by this braue array.

How on their foes they beftmightgiue th'aflay«
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The (bund offifes, ofdrums, and trumpets fhrill.

And mutuall exhortations for the warrc,

All fainting hearts with manly fprite did fill.

And th'armed horfc,that fmell the fight fromfarre,

Inragcd that the curbing bit fhould barre

Their forvvardneflfe, with neighing loud did cric

For prcfent combat gainft the enemie.

Thus in the field the royall hoft did ftand.

None fainting vnder bafc timiditie.

But rcadie bent to vfe their running hand

Againft the force offorren enemie.

Ifthey fliould chance t'arriue at Tilburie

:

Mongftwhom great Dudlte bore fupreameft fway,

Againft their foes to lead them on the way.

And as the daughter ofthe mightic hue,

When from the browes ofheau n flie takes her flight

Downe to thofe fonnes ofMarSiwhom (he doth loue.

In her celeftiall armes with glorie dight.

To bring them dreadleffe to th'approching fight
j

So Englands Emprefle, that vndaunted Dame,
Vnto the campe in glorious triumph came.

Like noble Tomyris, that Queene ofThrace,
Deckt in rich veftiments offhining gold,

Vpon a fnow-white tteed offtately pace.

Mounted aloft /he fate,with courage bold.

And in her hand a martiall ftaffc did hold.

Riding from ranke to ranke,and troope to troopc.

Towhom with reuerence all the hoft did ftoopc.

Her comely gefture, and her Angels face.

The lodge ofpleafure, and offwcet delight.

Did make the fouldiers thinke fome heauenly Grace
Had left Olymfm, and with powerful) might

Had come from hue, to cheare them vp for fight.

Her prefcnce did with fuch high (pirit infpirc

Their manly brcfts .and fet their hearts on fire.

Hhh4
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And as Butidtica, thatbbld Britainc dame.

When ore this land proud Rome did tyrannize.

Her Britaines hearts with courage to enflame,

Amidft their troopes all arm'd in feemely wife.

Did /V/.«^if-lil<e a pythie fpeech deuife

:

So our faire Queenc, bold fpirit to infufe

Through all the hoft, thcfe princely words did vfe.

(Captaines and fouldiers,men ofworthic fame.

And moft admitted to our princely louc)

Thinke, what it is^ to win a fouldiers name.

And fight ihe battels ofthe mightie

With lafc prote61:ion from his pow er aboue.

Faint thoughts from your ftout hearts be farrc cxpcll'd.

And fearc offoes with courageboldbe quell'd.

Ifthat the foe, dare fet his foot on land.

We w^ith the beft all danger will out dare.

And ftep by ftcp, with you in pcrfon fland.

To be a partner with you, in that (bare.

Which God fhall giue vs,be it foule or faire

:

Then by my fide like loyall fubiedils Iknd,

And aflift vs with his powerfull hand.

This faid from ranke to ranke, flie rode about.

Enabling their endeuours for the fight.

And w ith fwect words from their bold breftsblcw OUt

All fainting fpirit, and did their hearts excite

With ready hands^to vie their vtmoftmight

:

Which royall gel^urc of fo faire a Queenc,

Would haue infpir'd a cowards heart with fpIcenCo

Thus hauingchear'd the common fouldierie.

The cloudic cuen began to fhut vp day :

Wherefore fhebacke returned from Tilburie,

And towards that martial! field did take her way.
Where as that other royall armie lay.

In which did march iheNoblesofthe land.
In rich array, each with his fcuerali band.

: n-. Troopt
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Trooptyp there were in that fame flrong-arm'd hoft,

Fortie three ihoufandperfed in the frame

Ofcuery fight, who ofthat time may boaft.

And aaue infcription in the booke offame,

Thauc been the guard offo diuine a dame.

Who for her pcrfon only chofen were,

Mariiall'd by Hfinfdon that true hearted Peerc;

But while the noble Qicene her felfe appH*d

T oppugne the foe^that fhould her State aflaile,

Loe,rrom the Groyne theblacke fleet was defcri*d.

Who now befriended with a gentle gale.

For Englands rookie bounds didmakefull faile.

Ofwhom hight Captainc FUmming firft had fight.

And fled before them with induftrious flight.

At Plimmouth port where th'Enj^lifli fleet did lie.

He wiih full fai!c came inland cri damaine.

Weigh vp youi ankers, hoile your faiies on high %

For like Orttgian Delos on the maine.

Behold, th'Iberian fleet fiom fhores ofSpaine

Comes hard at hand, and threatens our decay

;

Then arme, aboord vviih (peed, make no delay*

This faid, confulcdly the fouldiers ran

To fh'ps from flicre, earth flew about their feet.

Then weighed they vp their ankors, and each man
Put to his helping hand, to bring their fleet

Into the leas, the aduerfc foes to meet,

And chough the froward winds did them withftand.

They warped out their fliipsby force ofhand.

Then might they fee from farre vpon the maine.

Like a blackc wood approching more and more.

Their foe-mens tragicke fleet, which in difdaine

With found oftrumpets, drums, and cannons rorc.

Came proudly thundring by the rockie fliore.

And with amazement th'Enghfh to affright.

Their fouldiers with loud fliouts the heau ns did liiaitc.
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They fayling came in order for the fight,

I

In Ibch a forme on Thetis filuer breft.

As bright-cheekt Cinthia fliewes in darkeft night.

When ftretching out her homes into the Eaft,

t , She fliewesbuthalfe her face, and hides the reft,

WT/vinhl$ Which made a crefcent moonc vpon the maine,

Ann. pag. Whofc homes eight miles in compafTe did containe.

The royall Englifh fleet, which did behold

The martiall order oftheir nauall traine^

Came fayling forward, and with courage bold.

For Englands Queene did wane their fleet amaine^

Who in contempt foone waued them againc.

Whereby defiance with vndaunted pride.

By cannons cufFe was giuen from either fide*

" Then bloodie Emyon thundring out aloud.

Made each one thirft in fight his foe t offend.

And as fierce fire wrapt vp in dampifli cloud.

With violent force the fides thereofdoth rend.

And with pale lightning thunder downe doth fcndf

So Englands warlike fleet wing'd withfwift gale.

Broke through the waucs thlbcrians to affaile.

The drums did beat^ the trumpets flirill did found.

Each aduerfc force began the furiousfight

;

Then in the aire the fierce claps did redound

Ofcannons hidious rore, and with affiright.

The firft fight Fire flafibing leapt about and maz'd their fight

;

before Plim- And thus in furie did the fight begin
mouth, With darknefle, horror, death and dreadfuU dill*

The feas did boile, thcbuxome aire did fwell,

A cloake ofclouds did ouercaft the skie.

The echoing rockes the fight farre offdid tell.

The Bullets thicke as haile from clouds on high.

From cither fide iri gloomie fmoakc did flie.

And pale-fac'd death vnfeene ofall the throng,

Aboue their heads in thicke fumes houering hung.

The



The fight grew fell, and ofdifafter haps

In each blacke barke reports loud trumpet fings.

While heau n records the cannons roring claps.

And the darke aire with grumbling murmurings

Ofwhiftling bullets, borne on fiery wings,

Whofc horrid thunder drown'd the volleies hot

And IcfTer noife ofmany a thoufand fhot,

Oft did the Englifh with the winde and weather.

Charge on their foc-raens Hiips with hot aflay.

Who for their fafegard bound round vp together,

Pluckt in their homes and in a roundcll lay.

While on their fides the cannon ftill did play.

Not daring fight, except to refcue thole.

Thatbeaten were by their bold Britaine foes.

Both thebold H'»nfards, and Lord Sheffieidhi^hty

With HoKvktns, Frobifher, and famous Drake,

Braue ^Barker, Crojfe, and Sonthwell that ftout Knight,

There, where the foes the fight moft hot did make.

Through danger,dread and deatli their way did take,

Andgainft their foes didfierie vengeance fpit.

Which did their barks great bulkes in fiinder ^lit.

Theybrake into tTic midft ofSpaines blacke fleet,

Oppofing dreadfull death to win renowne.

As when in skies the earth-bred brothers meet.

When flying about with ftormie frowne.

Doth cuffthe elouds,and brings his brothers downe;
For with high fpirit hcau'n did their hearts infpire,

TalTaile the foes and burne their fleet with fire.

Renowned ff»J?^WEnglands Admirall,

Longing to fee the Caftile Kings difgrace.

Their ftouteft hearts with terror did appall.

Who meeting with his foe-men face to face,

Vnto his furie made them all giue place.

Breaking fofarre into the fleet alone.

That frotH the aduerfc foes he fcarce was knowne.
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where in the midft ofdanger vncontrord,

Vpon the vpper deckc he flood on high.

From whence, when as from far he did behold

One ofbisCaptaines, who did wafting lie

Without the danger of che enemie.

Out of a cloud of(itioake he loud did call,

Aboue his head wauing his fword withall.

(O George) quoth he, why doft thou fliun the prcflc ?

Report renownes thy name for valiancie

;

Then leaue me not alone in this diftrefle j

But with vndauntcd fpirit follow me
To gaine the palnie ofglorious vidorie;

So fhall that hope, which Iconceiue ofthee.

In this daies bloodie fight not fruflratc bee.

The Captaine heard, and like a ftormie pufFe,

That ftoopes from clouds and beats the billowcs vndcr.

He brake into the tight with cannons cufFe,

And came in height offpiric importing wonder
In clouds offaioake, in fierie flames a id thunder.

With whom did many others giue th'aflay,

And through Spaincs fleet did furrow vp their way.

The foes turn'd head, and made a violent fland.

Both parts flood bent each other to confound

;

Ti ic cannons thicke difcharg'd on either hand

Wrapr cloud) in clouds offmoakc, w hich did abound.

And hu*Td their horrid thunder forth to wound ;

But Foriuae on rhe foes in fight did frowne.

And Ki her bal ancejSpaine^s hard lotfunkedowne.

With fruits ofdearh the frnit!tflc wanes did flow,

ThL' feas did bluHi wiih blood, the ayne skic

Did iwcll withgrones, andwandring to at d Yo,

In clouds offinoake che grudging foulesdid flic

'O. il^ughcred bodies, that did flocirg !'e

About the Occafi, fecking tor their tf n^bcs

In hollow rockciand nioaflcr:^ hung;iie vsombcs.

And
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And in the fight, t'increafe the foc-mcns harmcs,

A ruddie flame from th'Englifh fleet did flie.

Which fwiftlyfcafed in his fpoilefuU armcs

The flout Viceadmirall ofth'enemie.

Who proudly bore her loftie head on high.

And with the violence ofhis flamefull flaflics.

Did quicklyburne her vpper workes to afties.

A golden bonfire on the filuer waucs

Did flote about, whofe flame did reach the skies.

While the poore Spaniard and his captiuc flaues.

Seeing their tragicke fall before their eies,

Amidft the fire in vaine fliriekt out flirill cries

;

For th'horrid fire all mercileffe did choake

The fcorched wretches withinfeftiue fmoake.

Many tall fliips, that did in greatnefle pafle

The greatefl ofour fleet, did fall in fight,

Mongft whom, thatfaire Galeon furpriled was.

In which renowned 1^aldes,i\\2ii flout Knight,

With other captaines ofapproued might.

Did yeeld themfelues and all their golden trcafurc

To Noble Drakcy to be at his good pleafure.

Three famous conflids, in three feuerall dales,

Eliz.aes hardie captaines did maintaine.

And by their valour won eternall praife.

Oft turning into flight the fleet ofSpaine,
With dreadfull fire, and cannons deadly bane.

Who now t'cfFe6l what they did vainely boaft,

Houer d twixt Calice and the Englifli coaft.

There caft theyankor, andconuei'd with fpeed

fwift notice to the Prince ofParma hight.

Who thither fliould repaire, as was decreed.

And while each aduerfe fleet flood hot in fight.

For England he fliould pafle with all his might.
For which intent he had prepared before,

Foure hundred fliips vpon the Belgickc Chore.
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I
;,;fi.fn rBut noble ^^/Wr in the foe-mens fight, .-

,

m b;;n\/vith /«f7/« ofNaflau, that Belgian boldj'^^? fTioil ^uj^H vibl.r J

' " And worthie^/^r^-r, that vndaunted Knight,

With their tall jfhips on th'Occan vncontroFd,

About the Belgicke ftrand flrong gard did hold,

Whofc proud afront the foes did daunt fo fore.

That not a fliip diirftlaunch from off the fliore.

Yet the ftout Prince ofParma fondly led

With hope, that Alien thatfalfe fugitiue.

Sent from proud to adorne his head

With faire Eiizaescrovvnc, in vaine did flriuc

With all his power, his purpole to atchieue ;

And vnto Dunkirk came with all his force.

To put in pra61ife his intended courfe.

Meane time the fleet, that did expe61: his aide.

Before French CaHce did at ankor lie.

And now the chearefull day began to vade.

And Z/'/z/r^^^j-louely 1^^;^^ mounting high,

Appear'd for eucning {tarre in Earterne skie.

Whereby both aduerfe fleets did ceafe from Hghf, ^ - x

And rendred place vnto thapproching night. '
^

'

'

But when foftflcepe, the careleffe thoughts did bind

Ofothers, that fecure in cabbins lay.

Each Englifli leader in his labouring mind

Did fafhion counfels, howto giue th'affay.

And driue from thence their foe-mens fleet away.

Who there did purpofc by thefliore to lie.

That from the ]?rince they might haue frefli fupplic,

Amongfl themfelues our Captaines did agree.

That eight fill all Oiips with artificiall fire,

Amidrtche Spanifli fleet lliould driuen bee

In dead ofnight, to execute their ire

Vpoii the foes, that did fweet fleepe dcfire:

Which dreadfull rtraragem againft the foe.

Stout Tofj^^nd y^li^nt Prmfe did vndcrgoc.

The^
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TKe time came on, tKc drowzie night did frowne,

Whoclafpingth^earths wide bounds with fable wings,

Vpon the Teas did powre grim darknefle downe.

While fleepe, that vnto care fvveet comfortbrings^

In quiet (lumber, huflit all watchful! things

And then the fliips all fir'd for the eucnt,

Amongft the foes with winde and tide were fent.

Through foggie clouds ofnights Cymmerian blackc^

A glimmering light the watch did firft eipie.

Which drifring faR vpon the fea- gods backe^

And to the Spanifh fleete approching nigh,

Bu'-fl: out in flames into the darkefome skie.

Glazing the heau'ns and chafing gloomie night.

From olfthe feas with admirable light.
*

A fudden puffe with force ofpowder driuen,,

Oft blew vp fulphurie flames, in aire on high.

From whence, as ifthat ftarres did drop from heau'n.

The liuely fparkcs on w ings ofwinde did flie,

Threatning confufion to the cnemie:

Who flartlcd from their fleepe, fhriekt out th'alarme

To euery fliip, to (h\in fuch difmall harmc.

Th'Iberians drown'd before in fweet repofe.

With fearc affrighted from their naked refl-.

Their eye-lids wanting weight one winke to cIo{e,

Beheld the fire on Ncpunes burning brcfl:.

Which trembling horror inthcir hearts impreft ;

For floting towards them with fearefull flailies^

It threatned fore to burnc their fliips to afhes.

Then with difbrder euery one did cut

Their blacke pitch'dcables^hoyfing failes with fpeed^.

And from the fhore to the maine feas did put.

In hope from prefent danger to be freed.

That did fuch terror in their bofomes breed.

While on the wanes the burning Hiips bright light

Did make a fun- /hine in the midll ofnight.
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Who being difperfl aruongft their Nauie came.

And like fire-fpitting monfters on the mainc.

In fable clouds offmoake and threatning flame.

Did fiercely bellow out their deadly bane;

Which horror th'Englifh Nauie.did maintainc,

Difcharging all their thundring fliot together

Vpon th'Iberian foes with winde and weather/

The horrid noife amaz'd the filent night,

Repowring downe blacke darknefle irom the skie.

Through which th'affrightcd Spaniard with blind flight.

His friends from foes not able to defcrie,

Vpon the darkefome waues di<l fcattered flie

;

Jn which difturbaqce driuen with winde and weather,

Spaines chiefe Galiafle fell foule vpon another.

Which all vnable to efcape with flight,

The ftartled fleet did leaiie alone forlorne.

Keeping aloofe at fca^all that fad night

;

But when from th'Eafl the opall-coloured mornc
With golden light the Ocean did adorne,

^
The Englifh fleet Spaines great Galliafle did fpic.

Which caft vpon a fandie fhoale did lie.

Whom Captaine PreHonv2X\mt\y did bord.

Sent from the fleet in his longboat well man d.

Which with an hundred hardie men was flor'd.

Who to the face ofdeath oppos'd did ftand.

About the fhip vfing their readic hand,

Gainft whofcaflaultat firfl th'Iberianfoes,

With proud refiftance did themiclues oppofc.

For Htigo de Moncada^ valiant man
With noble courage did the fight maintaine.

Till through his wounded foreheads hardnedpan,

A faiall fliot with bullets deadly bane.

Made open paflage to the liuely braine.

Who being flaine, to flinn the flaughtering fword,

Moft ofthe refidue leapt ouer bord.
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Thus great King Philips mountainc-likc Galliaflc,

In which three hundred flaues lug*d at the oare.

And twice two hundred armed men did pafle.

Was foone defpoil'd ofall her golden ftorc

By a foall band ofmen on Calice fhore.

Which fiftie thoufand duckets did containc.

Ofthe rich treafurc ofthe King ofSpaine,

Meanc time the blacke fleet floting on the maine.

The nightbefore difperft with foule affright.

In hope her former purpofe to obtaine.

Return d againe frombafc inglorious flight,

Arang*d in order for the nauall fight.

Which in diuidcd fquadrons th'Englifli fleet;,

With hotincounter furioufly did meet.

Whobound vp round together in a ring.

Lay clofe in their defence againft their foe

;

But as the Southerne blafts in budding fpring.

When ^ufters{yvcllmg checkes do ouerflow

In handfuls thicke the blofTomes downe to blow 5

So thicke and dreadfully did flaughter flic

From th'Englifl:! fleet amongtt the enemie.

Then had thlberians dread, their pride didbow.
Their foes by valour brake their nauall round.

And as a torrent froni an hils fteepe brow.
Clad in frefli fliowcrs and thunders fearefuU found,

Bcares allbefore it in the plaine land ground

;

So did they beat from offcheir natiue bounds,

Spains mighty fleet withcannons fcathful wounds*

And where the skirmifli was proposed moft hot.

Their valiant Dr^/S:^ didbrcake into the fight.

And though his fliip were pierced with wounding fliot

Twice twentie tinres ; yet with yndaunted might •

,

He horrifelie did plic their fudden fright.

And with wide w^ounds the hollow keeles did batter

Ofthree wll fliipsbetwixt the windc and water,

'^dt lii
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Then in dcfpairc with hands and weeping eies.

To hcau n the wretches prai'd for their elcape.

And to fome Saint ofheaan with open cries.

Each one in blind dciiotion prayers did fliape j

But all in vaine, the gulfie flood did gape.

And in the decpe ofhis deuouring wombe^
Both men and fhips did fuddcnly intombe.

The reft all daunted with fuch vncouth fight.

From Ipoile to faue their fleet no time did fpare.

But hoyfing (aile betooke themfelucs to flight,

Curfing fterne fate, that brought^their fleet fo farre.

To be delpoil'd in fuch fucceflelcfle warre;

And after all their boafting backe recoyfd.

With emptie hands vnto their natiue foyle.

They heartleflc fled, but in their haftie flighty

Two great Galeons ofcaptiu'd Portugale,
The huge Saint and Saint (JSiattherv hight.

Great Seymer and flout Winter did fb gall

. With wounding cuffc ofcannons fierie baH,.

That on the Belgian coaft by friends forlaken.

They with their Captainesby theirfoes were taken*

Meane time theEnglifh with full iaile did plic - -
:

The manage ofthc foes-inglorious flight, .rm^XX

And as high ftomack'd hounds, that with full crie

Purfiie the fearefull game, do take delight

To pinch the haunch behind with eagerbite J

So did £/i^^<r/ fleet.purluc the foes

With fliouts ofmen, and bullets banefuUblowcs.

They all array'd in warres Vermillion,

Did chacc them to thofe feas offtormes and thunder,
Ouer whofc wauesinheaunspauillionj..' 7/ nirii sid 'i^^i-odsi .

Amongft thofe many golden worjkes ofwo?ider, ^i :i. ^yji /

A Dragon keepcs two wrathfull Beares afundcr, ^ \
Wrrroii o

And there they left them, in thofe feas to drownc.

Returning backe with conquefl andienowneo
, ;7 They
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Theygone, thewctched foes in wofull cafe

Helpleflc,perceiuing by ftcrne fortunes doome.
Theiradlion ended in extreame difgrace.

And in fames ftead, for which they forth did come.

Finding but wounds to cure when they came home.
Did curfe the ordinance ofmightie lotte,

Gainft whom with their huge ftrength in vaine they flrouCt

Butwhile at lea, all were to labour giuen.

Securely rigging vp their crazed fliips,

Al-fceing lone did worke their banes in heau*n

;

For in an infant from his heau'nly lips.

From Pole to Pole a winged meflage skips,

Andpofting round aboutthe earths great ball.

From th'houfe offtormes tWEo/ian flaues did call.

Then furious ty^ttffcr, [ofiescommsind once giuen j

With Eurfis, Zefhirus, and Borcoi ruffe,

Stoopt from the cloudie corners ofthe heau n
Vpon thofe feas, and with a violent puffe.

The tumbling billowes all on hcapes did cuffe ;

And rauing gaintt the rockes with hidious rore.

Wrapt waues in waues, and hurfd them on the fliore*

Meane while nights curtaines flieept in Stygian blacke.

The cryflail battlements ofheau'n did hide

;

Then loue did thunder, and the heau ns did cracke,

pale lightning leapt about on eucry fide.

The clouds inconriaht flood-gates opened wide.

And nought,butmifts,haiIc,raine,darkflormcS and thunder^

Did fall from heau n vpon the fait feas vnder.

The white froth-foaming flood began to raue.

And enter combatewith the fleet ofSpaine,

Hurring it head-long on the mountaine-wauc.

Now from the fliores into the roring maine.

And now from thence vntothe fliores againe,
^

While all the ftouteft fca-men quake and quiucr,

Left winde*driuen waues their fliips in funder fhiuer*

lii 2 Hccf#
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Heere ftrike, ftrike (firs) the top maft one doth eric.

Another faies, vale mifene and fprit faile.

And heere a third bids, let the maine flieatc fliCj

All fall to worke themfclues from death to baile.

Some cut the faile-cloaths, fome againe do haile

The faile yards downe, while otherspumpewith painc.
Sending the feas into the feas againe,

*

Heerc one vp lifted on a mountaine fteepe.
By dreadfull flafliing ofheau ns lightning bright^
With pallid fearelookcs downe vpon the dcepe
Into a pi t, as deepe and blacke in fight.
As Tartarm the lothfome brood ofnight.

In whofe wide gulfie mouth he thinkes to drownc.
Seeing the fliip all topfie turning downe :

Another heere in fandie flioale doth lie.

With mountaine wanes on all fides walled round
And feemes from hell to fee the loftie skie,

'

Looking,when wallowing wanes with windie bound.
In that deepe pit the veflell would confound.

Till with the luftie wane, the mounting £hip
From thence to heau n doth in a moment skip.

The poore fad failersbeaten out ofbreath
With toilefome paine, and with long watching wornc.
Through feare,the feeble confort ofcold death.
Not knowing, alas, which way themfelues to turne.
With wofull cries their fatall fall did mourne.
And caft their eyes to heau n, where, what was fcenfI
Was blacke as hell, as ifno heau n hadbecn.

Heere the greene billowes bounding gainfi a fhip,
Vn caukes the keele, and with continuall wafte,
WaOiing the pitch away,the fcamcs vnrip.
While th angrie tempeft with a boiftrous blaft,
Beares the falfe ftem away, iprings the maine maft.
And breaking downe the decke, doth paffagewin
fcor thc^ext furging fea tp entering

Then
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Then all amax'd flirickes out confufed cries.

While the Teas rote doch ring their dolefull kncll.

Some call to heau*n for heipe with weeping eies.

Some moane themfelues, fome bid their friends farewell.

Some Idols-like in horrors fenfelefle dwell,

Hcere in fad filence one his faint heart fhowes.

Another there doth thus his feare difclofe

:

Thrice happie they, whole hap it was in fight

Againft the foes to fall, when others flood,

(Ye conquering Engli (h caufcrs ofour flight)

Why were your fwords not bath'd in my deare blood ?

And why did I not pcrifh in the flood ?

Where braue tjifoncadm di'd with many more.

Whofe bodiesnow do fvvim about the fliorc.

This faid, a waue, that neuer brake afundcr.

But mounting vp, as ifwith loftie frovvne.

It view'd the working ofthe waters vndcr.

Came hke a ruin d mountaine falling Howne,

And with his weight the wretched /hip did drowne.

Which finking, in the gulfe, did feeke her grauc

And neuer more appear'd aboue the waue.

Many more fliips did perifli in the deepe.

Some downe from top ofwaucs to fandie ground.

All rent and torne the angrie furge did fweepe.

Some the winde-turned water whirling round.

In the blackc whirlc-poole helplefl'e did confound.

And fome with boyflrousbillowesbruz'd andbattred.

In funder iplit, aboue the waues were fcaitred.

The other fliips, that huge ofbuilding v;ere.

Whole biilkes the billow could not beat afunder.

And whom thefurious^lormt perforce d id bcare

Amongft the raging feas, now vp, now vnder.

Though through the waues, they wrought it out with wonder.
Yet many gainft the rockes the furgc did beare,

Aad with the ftuitleffe fands fome couercd wcre»

lii J Hcere
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Heerc fiuc at once round fct with Turging waters,

Sticke fart in quick-fands, finking more and more.
There fine againe the furious billow batters.

Being hurried head-long with the South-wcftblorc,

In thoufand pieces gainrt great Albions fhore.

Whereby the fruitlefle wanes toft to and fro.

With fruits offliip-wracke euery where did flow.

Here one faft holding by the broken fliiuers

Offbme wrackt fhip, to heau'n lifts vp his eies.

There drifting on the malt, one quakes and quiucrSj

Another heere his outftretcht armes applies

By flight offwimming on the waucs to rife

;

But all in vaine, the billowes breake in funder

Aboue their heads,and beate their bodies vnder,

Heere with fuftcntiue palmes themfelues to faue.

Two crawling vp a cliffe^on backe is borne

By the ncx? frrge in feas to feeke his graue.

The Other by the billow rent and torne

Vpon the ragged rocke, is left forlorne.

Where in hisluke-warme blood he fprawling lies.

And th'haplelTe food ofhungrie fowles he dies.

The reft, that did the Trifh coaft obtaine.

And had efcap'd the furie ofthe flood.

By thofe wilde people.wofully were flainc.

The Irifti fwift offcere, and fleftit in blood.

Who thicke vpon the /hore together ftood

With deadly darts, to ftrike each foe-man dead.

That 'boue the wane did beare his fainting head.

Great Iof4es command, perform'd vpon the foes,

TKEoha^ King calfd home his windes againe

;

Then ceaft the ftorme ; then did th^ feas difclofe

The armes, the painted robes, and fpoiles ofSpaine,

Which heere and there did flote vpon the maine,

.
' By England, Ireland, Norway, Normandie,

s Where l$f(€ did a6t their fleets blackc tragcdic*
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Forofone hundred thirtic fourc faire keele.

But fiftic three did greet their natiue foilc.

Ofthirtie thoufand meii arm*d with bright fteele.

The greatcftnumber after all their toile.

Did perifli in great Neptnnes wrackfull fpoile.

And all the Prince ofParmaes mightie bands

Return d with lliame, dilgrace and emptie hand$«

Thus our E//^^?^/boafting enemie.

Who in vaine pride did blacke their tragicke fleet.

And brought oftents ofthreatning defiinie.

In top ofall cheir hope with fliame did meet.

And fell beneath the conquering Virgins feet;

Vnable many yearcs to cure againe

The wounds,which in this warre they did fuflaine.

ThusRomes proud 5/A;f/«, Englands mortallfoe.

Who towards the conqucrt ofthis Emperie,

A milUon with his blefling did beftow,

Anddidprefagevndoubtedvidlorie

With feeming future fearching prophefie.

Nor with his holy bleflfing, nor his gold

This mightie fleet from falling could vphold.

But whileRomcs 5/Ar^//j-,twixtfoule fliame and fearc.

For fuch great lolTc gainft Fortune did exclaimc.

Fame through the world triumphantly did bcarc

This glorious adl: in our S//^^?^/ name,

Who glorifying not in her foe-mens fliame.

With bounteous grace did vfe the vidorie

To her proud foes in their captiuitie.

The bafer fort, though made her peoples fcorne.

Yet ofher bountie flie from death did Ipare,

The better fort as her owne liege men borne.

All common benefits did freely fhare.

And tooke the folace ofthe open aire.

Whom lTie,though fubiedls ofa mightie foe.

To his dilgrace triumphing did not fhow.
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A»*Reg,il* Vnder a canopie ofgold wide fprcad

In chariot throne, hke warrcs triumphant dame.

With crowne imperiall on her Princely head.

Borne by two n)ilke-w hite (kedsm State fhc came

To Panls high Temple, while with loud exclaime.

The people in her paflf^ge all about

From loy all hearts their Auiesloud didfliout.

Where roundabout the Temples battlements

Hung th'enfignes ofher vanquiOit enemie,

Asgracefull Trophies, and fit ornaments,

Tadorne with Siate and greater Maieftie,

The triumph ofher noble vidorie.

Which in the peoples fight made pleafing fhowes.

Who laugh'd to fcorne the threatning ofher foes.

But (Tie mceke Prince difmounting from her throne.

With luoric fingered-hands vpliftedhigh

On humble knees, afcribed vnto none
The honor ofthis <'reat deeds dignitie.

But to th'O/y??';/?/^?? Kings great Deitie,

Who 'bouc the rert,that fceptcrs States did wccld.

Her as his chofen, did from danger fiiecld.

(O niarclilefl'c Prince)though thy pure Maiden brcaft

Rctain'd that fpiri: ofmagnanimitie,

That only brau d proud Romes world-brauing beaf^^

Yet didrt thou not with vaunting vanitic

Abule the glorie ofthy vidlorie

:

But after all thy high atchieuements wonne.

To heau'ns great King gau'H praife,ofwhat was done.

Which he accepting as an humble fliow

Ofher milde mceknclTe, did fo glorifie

I The fame ofthis high concuengcfinft the foe,

I
That her great name, fince that great vi6loric,

j

Yetliuesaflaine vntohcrcncmie;

I

Yea many that beneath his yoke did grone,

I
Then iu'd for fuccour at her Princely throne,

i

^ Prince
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Prince 'Don Antonio, heire fuppos'd by right

Ofall confents to Don flaine

Againft the barbarous Moore in bloodie fight^

Exii'd his countrie by the power ofSpaine,

Ofhis hard hap did vnto her complaine.

Imploring aide at hcralTiftant hands.

To free his countrie from Iberian bands.

The noble Virgin with remorfefull cyne.

Viewing that wretched State all rent afunder.

To pitie did her Princely heai^ incline.

And to the feas fent thofe twoTonnes ofthunder.

That in the world had wrought fo many a wonder.

Renowned Drake.zwdi Norrice worthie wight.

With Don A?itomo to obtaine his right.

With many a worthie fouldier fhipt from fhore.

The (tormie feas wilde wilderneflc they plow'd.

And though che wrinckled waues rouz'd in rough rorc.

Began to bandie billowes, waxing proud

;

Yet th Englifh Nauie, through tumultuous crowd
Ofdarkfome furgcs,did f.vift pa^^age fweepc

Vnto the fhores ofthe Galician deepe.

Where taking land, as Bees from cranied rockes

Brcakc rhfough the clefrs,and to increafc their ttorc.

About the fields f?ie eucry way in flockes

:

So from their (hips the fouldicrsmore and more
In Jiii ghti c rumu ! i mnl tipli*d the fhore.

Where vncontrord themfclues they did conioync

In martial! troopes, and marched towards the Groyn

Which to defend from fpoile the fainting foes

By need conOrain'd, at firft forth boldly came,

Aovi in the field our forces did oppofc

;

But being with furiecharg*dby men offame,
Vuwo the towne they backc retird with fhamc.

Whom to the gates the Enghrh did pijrlue.

And With llnart Itripes did reach them as they flew#
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Nor could tfhcir ftrong ere6l:ed wallcs withftand

The fierce affaylants, who with nimble fprite

Did fcale their bulwarkes, and by force ofhand
Did turne th'Ibcrians into (hamefull flight.

Although wath moft advantage they did fight.

Ofwhom fiue hundred on the duft fell dead.

The reft to th'vpper towne amazed fled.

The towne furprisM, ftor'd in the fame were found
The fternc dcfignes o^Thilifs raging tecne;

For euery place with fliipping did abound,

Whith for another fleet prepar'd had becne.

Intended once againc againfl our Queene

;

Butby defpoilingofthis conquered towne.

King Philtps hopes they in defpaire did drownc*

From hence the vi.6^ors, in hattaha led

To thVpper Groyne by Norrice noble Knight,

To which the foes had for their fafegard fled.

Did march with (peed, and in their foes dt Ipighc

Before the towne their warlike tents did ptglit.

Where in ftrong battery many daies they lay.

And to remoue them none durft giac th'aflay.

Yet by the towne fix miles from ofFthe coafl:.

The Count Andrada with his arniie Jay,

Betwixt Petrance and the Englifli hoaft,

Whoboafting with his powers todriueaway

The foes from Groyne 5 yet durfl not giue th'aflay

;

But kept aloofe intrencht within the ground.

With ftrong built Baracadoes fenced round.

Which, when braue7Vi?m'rr heard, with Drakes confent

Nine regiments amongft the reft he chofe.

And whirlewinde-Iike w ith furie forth he went.

Marching with winged pace vpon the foes.

On their owne ground with them to bandieblowcs.

On whom hight Edrvard Norrice Lion-like,

Gauc the firft charge with his fiiarpe pointed pike.

Which
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Which with fuch furious force he did purfiie.

That ouer thrurting downc he fell to ground.

At which aduantage in the foe-men flew.

And in the head the valiant Knight did wound.

Whom in extremitic begirted round

By eager foes, his brother with ftrong hands

Refcu d from danger, death or captiue bands.

Then noble S'tdnie, IVingfieU, LMiddUtoffy

Each with his band made in vpon the foes.

Then Hwdet, Fulford, and flout Erington^

Stood firme in fight, and in the violent clofe

Amongft th'Ibcrians dealt fuch martiall blowes.

That their chiefe Leaders in the field were flaine.

Or wounded, could no more the fight maintains.

The other fled, and th'Englifn did purfue

With fpcedic-halte, a number fell in chace.

Three miles the dufl, with blood they did imbrue,

Somedownewards grouelingdid the ground embrace.

Some vpwards fprcad, did fhew deaths gaftly face.

Three miles in compafTe on that haplelfe foile.

Did flow with fruits ofblood, ofdeath, and fpoilc.

The valiant vi6lors, that did backe returne.

Loaded with golden bootie from the chace.

The firuitful! countrie round about did burnc

With waftfuli fire, which did in eu^:ry place

Townes, towers, woods, groues with hungrie flames embrace^

Whofe people did from farre behold the flame

With teare-torneeyes; yet could not helpe the fame,

Thusfam'd-grac'd .V«>mV<rcrown'd withvi6loric,

Vnto the Groyne returned backe againe,

And with more worth his deed to amplifie.

King 'Thtl'ps ftandard vvith the armes of Spa'nc,

Which from his foes m fight he did conftraine.

Before him in his march aduanced was.

As with his troopes hetowards the Groyne did paffe.

Where

8«
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where he not long the voyage did delay

For Portugale in Don Amomoes right

;

But left the Groyne and lanchcd offto fea.

Where with that noble Earic great E{fex hight.

His brother, and ftout Wdlums that bold Knight,

He happily did meet, who wMth full gale ^

To Portugale together forth did faile.

And in a ftorme, as people fcnt from heau'n.

That Nation vnto freedome to rcftore.

They by the tempeft gainft Pcniche driucn,

Vp to the wafte in waters raging ibre.

Through death and danger waded to the fliore;

Where when they came vpon the marine finds.

In fpight offoes they martialld vp their bands.

For when the Cof:de De Vucntes came
With his proud troopcs t'afront them in the fight.

The 4iiant T^emrax in Ehz^aes name
Before the caftle^and the towne in fight.

Did charge vpon them w ich fuch violent might.

That horror fpread,through each Iberian troope.

To feruile feare made ftoutcft hearts to ftoope.

None durft abide, with foule retreate all fled.

Free paflage to the vidlors open lay.

Who towards the towne did march/romwhence,in dread

Oftheir approchjthe people fled away.

And left the towne vnto their foes for prey.

Whereby the caflle taken with the fame.

They did poflTeffe in Don Antomoes name.

From hence towards Lisbon they did march forthright.

And in the way the noble Gcnerall

Did enter Torres Vedras in defpight

Ofthat vaine boafl, ofthe proud Cardinall,

Who gaue his faith to them ofPortugale

Toppofe him in the field, though with delay.

He keptaloofe,and durflnotgiuc thaflay.
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To Lisbon gates, troopt vp in martiall pace

The Engliili went, and in the fuburbspight

Ehz,aes enfignes in the foes difgracc.

In hope that Don Antonio would excite

The people to his aide, and in his right

Shake offthe bondage which they did fliflaihc.

Thereby their latc-loft freedomc toregaine.

But they ignoble kind ofdunghill brood.

With female hearts more cold in valiancie.

Then naked Indians, who with lofle ofblood

Haue often fought in midft ofmiferie.

To free themfelues from feruile flauerie ; .

When fuch ftout champions in their caufe did fland,

Durft not appeare to vfe their helping hand.

The fweets oflibertie,for which the lew
Withftood ftout Titus y mightie CdLfars fonne^

The loyall loue, that th'ancient Eritaine drew
To thofe great deeds for Carataccus done.

When Romes OBorius did this land orerun.

The heartleffe Portugale could not excite.

To hazard fortune gainft the foes in fight.

Formany dales the Englifli with renowne,

Gainft death and danger did themfelues oppofe.

And gaue aflault vnto the chiefeft towne.

By their high fortitude t'imbolden thofe.

That liu d in dread oftheir infiilting foes

;

And to performe their promised force for fight

Againftthe foes, in Don Antomos right.

Yet at their hands no helpe to this afl&y

Eliz>aes famous Captaines could obtaine.

Who wanting power their valour to difplay.

When the fad Prince Antonio all in vaine

The peoples helpe had fought,andnone could gaine>

Remou'd their martiall power gainfl Lisbon bent.

And towardsCzk^n vnto theirNauie went.
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Where valiant Drake with his triumphant fleet.

Came vp the riuer as it was decreed.

And with the armie at Cafcais did meet,

Whofe meeting to the foes fuch feare did breed.

That at their firft approch, the towne with Ipeed 1

And caftle both without long batterie.

Did ftoopc their pride to th Englifh vaiiancie,

And where the foes that proudly ranged were - :^ic.on; ii iiJa

Faft by Saint Iulians,readiearm'd for fight, r-t-^H DbmDl HsiVY

Had broadly mifreportcd, that with feare '^-^ h:>^m norlX

Oftheir approch their foes with foule affright, ' i x
Themfelues had taken to inglorious flight, -

'

Vndaunted Norrice^N\l\\ his martiall traine, i rl*)!)! ^

>' '

Did towards Saint luliansbacke returncagainc,-

And valiant this bold challenge fent.

As combatant in his great Soueraignes name.
To know, who durft ofnoble borne defcent,

InCdlonel Standforthamongft the re(i to fight for fame,
Wing^elds di-

^^-^^ |^ blowes the caufe/or which they came ;

148. in theTc- " ^^^^ ^^g^^ ^^h^^y

cond volume Durft tempt their fate in fight like valiant men,

Nauigations, But through th'Iberian armie not a man ^-OL^i} ^paiu •

Stood forth as combatant in fingle fight ;
'

-

'

'

For when the Generall with his troopsbegan

T*approch their campe, before he came in fight.

They fled away befriended by the night.

Nor ftai*d they till they made great Lisbon gate.

Their fafe Alylum gamlt all aduerfe fate,

Meane time, that fea-fam'd Captaine worthic Drake,

Twice fortie martiall fliips well man'd for fight,

Infeasdidfinke,didburnc,didlpoileandtake5 ,

Mongft whom Saint loh?! de Colerado hight.

Third vnto none in building and in might.

He burnt with raging fire offlaming brand.

And funk her bulke in flioales offwallowing find.

Thus
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Thus though the EngUfli difappointed were

Offeating Don Antonto in the throne.

Through that bafe female ftomackt nations feare^

Whofc faddiftrefTe no future time fliallmoanc.

Though vnder tyrants yoke their fpirits groane

;

Yet fame, the prize on which they ment to pray.

In their fwift barks with them they brought away.

And being launcht into the feas blacke breft.

By ftormie pufFe o^AuFlers bluftring blore.

They carried were with violent ftorme oppreft,

'Bout Bayon lies, and towards the fandie fliorc

With fwift winde-fwelling failes theirNauie bore.

Where both the Generals on the barren ftrand.

Did with two thoufand fouldiers put to land.

And as the wealthie fields ofripe-growen cornc.

Which ouerchargM with feed their heads dobow
Are by the reaper downe in handfuls borne.

Who for that meed,which th'owner doth allow^

Still plies his labour with a fweatie brow;
So th'Englifhdid vv'ith fword and fire defpoile

The fruitfull plentie ofthat ple^fant foile.

That ftrong ftreet-fenced townc,Vigo by name.
In afliie heapes on ground did gjroueling lie.

And on the fwift wings ofa golden flame^

The vaile-inriched Borfis mounting high.

With blazing fhine did glaze the cloudic skie.

While eight miles compafle Vulcans fierie fume
Dame Ceres gifts did in the vales confume.

Thusgrac'd with noble conqueft and rich fpoile.

The valiant vi6):ors with their royal) fleet.

Did pafle the feas vnto theirnatiue foile.

Where falling protirate at their Sooeraignes fcet^^ / .

Withgloriousprize the Virgin they did greet,
. .

The praife ofwhich what they to her had giucn^

She gaue againe vnto the King ofheau n,

Vpon
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Vpon the decpes ofNe^tmes large command,
Many more high exploits were daily done.

And from the vanquiflit foes by force ofhand.
Many faire lliips ofmany a hundred tunne

Full fraught with wcalthic prize were daily wonne,
Hufghe» vdrt For forren pens ipeakc wonder ofthe fame,

many others.
ipoiles gotten m EUz^aes name.

Anno eodem That famous horfe-man,launce-fam'd CUffhrdhight,

3 1 . The great Herdenoble CumberkrJ,
Taken out of About th'Azores in his foes defpight
the difcourfe Di^j fcoure the feas, and with three fhips command

cxccUcaVcn^^^
^^^^ famous port vpon that flimie ftrand

:

ginerM.Ei/- For thofe few Englifli^ which he did affemble

wardmight. In three finail /hips, made all Tercera tremble,

Vpon the wallcs ofFayall, that ftrongtowne.

Which huge mountPyco ouerlookesfrom Weft,

He by ftrong hand with Englands croflc did crowne.

And gainft that (kand vpon the feas broad breft'.

Many great hulkes with blacke rouz d wanes diftfeft fd sDilq iii32

Ofth'lndian fleet, full fraught with pfize for^Spaine,

He brought to England ore the broad-backt maine.

Yet he alone braue champion euer preft.

For his faire MiftrefTe to defencther right.

Did not triumph on Nefmnes watrie breft j

But many more, all men offamous might.

The vtmoft parts ofearth and feas did Imitc

With loud report,that Englands bounds did keep,

A Virgin, that was Ladie ofthe deepc.
'

Afj.Rej* 2 2.
Eame-W'inged Drake and HaMff^h thzt bold Knight,

* Vpon the coaft of Spaine the foes did dare.

When at the Groyne that hoft lay readie dight

TopafTethefeaSjtodiipbflefTeNauarre, - '

;

'

Gainft whonvth vnholy league did warre preptarc*] ^"^j^^^^^ ^'^^^
But while the royall fleet ofour faire Queeiic '

'-^

Appecr d atfea^they durftnot then befcenc.

Nor
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Nor durft that Captaine ofthe Spanifh fleet,

Th'infulting Do» Alo^fo "Bacan hight,

Eliz^aes fhips in equal! battell meet

;

But ifby chance he found the pds in fight.

Then proudly would hevfehisvtmoihiiight;

Yet Eiighnds blackc Reuenge, alone at length

Did worke him lliame with all hi^ nauall ftrcngth.

For famous CJreemile fayling ncere to Flores

In the Rcuenge ofour Ett-^eies fleet, ) : :

ObfcurM trom fight with th'Ilands ofth'A/.orcs,

Spaines great Armada, did vntimely meet

;

Yet with fliarpe welcome their approch did greet.

For rich reuenge he made vpon his foes

;

Though he his life in his Reuengcdid lole.

Ten thor.fand men in three and fiftieiaile, .ii* /

Did in his barke alone begirt him round, afrz/ob o^I'ni

And fifteene bowers (pace didneuerfailc ov. 'jnoif, •\ fn»
'

With thundring fliot his fliips weake wombetO-Wpmrd,
Both him, and her in th*Ocean to confound, .i ^^^va u<:

Whom w'ith'twice fifrie men he did oppofcgi 2^r.hMix\ n
And did inferre dire flaughtcrmongft his foes. \

The great San P^////?, that mount Etna-like,

Lay (pitting fiericvengcancegainflherfoes, .

In fight her entertainc didib diflike, ^ : d to n'.)o:iqf|c'ni
i-,

That flie her fad mifhap did foonc difclofc.

And fainting made retreate, to lliun foule blowes.

While the amazd Iberians flroue to fauc \aolvin.' Some fay this

Her leaking wombe from finking in the wauc.< '>iov/ .. (hip foundicd.

Like as a goodly Hart bcgfrtedrounxi; ' '
• • I hritmlos^tOv] r

With eager hounds, that thirft to fee him fall, ' -
;

'
'

n r
Tir'd in the toile, turncs head and ftands his ground.

And with fell biowes the dogs do fo appall.

That in the end he makes his way through all

:

So noble GreemiU'i'omd befieg'd in fight.

Brake through their fquadrons with admired might,

Kkk Saint
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Taken out or
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Saint A//fW/hight,and Cymlso^czt Afce»Jtd»,

With th'Admirall ofthe hulkes, three rfiips offame.
Each ofthe which fo large was in dimenfion.

That Greemils fliip^ that bore Vtndi^oi name,
Did feemc a skifFe compar d vnto the fame.

With croffe-barre fhot in fight he did fo wound.
That wallowing waues their hugeneffc did confound.

In this ^lglll
-Againftthem all fhc proudly did enthundcr,

there wcr'5 Vntill her mafts wcire beaten oucr-bord,

fiucfliipsof Herdeckes downeraz'd, her tackle cut afunder,

great burthen Vntill her fliot and powder, that were ftor'd

^"en^and°ma>-
^^^'^maimM bulke could fcarce one charge afford

;

ny of cfpeciall
when her fides were euened with the wauc

Rotc flainc. She would not yeeld, but ftill her foes did brauc.

And had not fate inforc'd her noble Knight,

Tafinkedowne fenfeleffe in her hollow wombc,
Euen he alone would haue withttood their might:

But whoj.alas, can contradi6lthe doome
Ofwilfull fate,when time prefixed is come ?

From muskets mouth fpit forth with vengeful! breath,

A fatall fliot did wound the Knight to death.

And at his death, to fhew his mightie mind.

Being from his fliip conuei'd ambngft his foes,

FeeUng th approch ofhis laft houre affign'd.

As one notfear'd in all externall fhowes

To Icaue this life, whofe end fhould end his woes.

With manly lookcsamidl-1 his enemies

Thefe words hefpake, ere,dcath did clofe his cies

:

This he fpakc^" peace ofmind I bid the world adew,

inSpani(b,rc- Forihatafouldicrs death.! truly die,

corded in the And to my royall Queene haue paid her due,.

99. chap, of Since by my timeleffc death 1 glorific

I'anUnjlbO' ^""^^ ^^^^"^ ^"^''"^
'*

wi>
' Which to my grace., fince fame to her flialltell^.

- Wkh ioy Ibid the world and her farewell.



ThusFames faire finger in his manly prime.

With honored touch in death did clofc his eics,

Whofc glorie fhall out-laft the prints oftime,

Caru d in his brow, and like the Sunnc in skies.

In darkeft times each day fliall frefli arife ;
^

For to my vcrfe ifhcaucn fuch grace do giue.

True noble Knight, thy name (hall euer Hue.

Hisghoftregardlcffedid not paffe away

Without reuengc : for where in haplelTc fight,

Vnhappic fate did worke his Hues decay.

There Froh^lher and BorrtfH^h that bold Knight,

To his Iberian foes did worke defpight

;

Forby th*Azores on the ftormie maine.

Many a fairc price they daily did obtainc.

The Indian barkes at th'Ilands they did ftop.

For which, that naked people which adore

The King offlames in Iteepe Olym^ns top.

With wicked ftecle their grandames ribs had tore,

To glut their fpacious wombes with golden ore.

Whom Frohfher did fend with all their treafurc.

To be difpos d at his Eli<.aef pleafure.

Meane time, ftout CrofevLnd 3orrough vaHant Knight,

Againft that monfter ofthe fleet ofSpaine,

The OMadre Dios. did a noble fight

Before thofc Hands many houres maintainc.

Whom by plaine ftrcngth, at length they did conftraine

To ftoope her pride, and hazarding the might

Oftwice three hundred, boordcd her in fight.

Who to inrich their noble entcrprizc

With a fmall world oftrcafure did abound.

Ten fmallcr fliips fraught with her merchandize.

Which rto'd within her fpacious buike werefound,

Arriucd fafc in IhamU filuer found

;

Forfifceene hundred tunnc flic did containe.

And thirtie foot flie drew within the maine.

Kkk 2
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They tooke likewife the Santa Glare in fight,

Which from the Indian Eaft for Spalne was bound.

And on the IJands in their foe-mens fight.

With flames ofhungrie fire they did confound

The Santa Cruze, which did with wealth abound.

Making each creeke and corner ofthe maine

To know the rule ofih^lvEliz^aes raignc.

But fliould I heere affay to fing ofthofe,

Whotoeternifie their Soucraignes name,

Rcnowu'd their fwords with fall ofthoufand foes.

Had I a brazen trumpe to found the fame.

Which might out- found th'eteruall trumpe ofFame
Yet not an age drawnc out in length ofdaies.

Would me fuffice to fing their worthie praife.

Butghm van Belgian Author ofthat large difcourfe

linfchoten. Ofth'Indian trafickes, truly doth explainc

The matchleffe vertue of their nauall force,

loanms Var- -^"^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^^ aduentures on the maine,

memns Bu- That Saxons Latin Mufe in loftie ftrainc

dms. About the world doth fing ; yet cruell fate

Vnto his life did adde too Hiort a date.

A»no Bom. when braue fpirit did Gilberts thoughts excltic,

1 ^ S4.
^^^^ ^^^^ fearch for worlds vnfound.

Sir Humfrey This w'orthie Poet with that noble Knight
Gilbm. In th*angrie furge, alas, was helplefie drown'd.

And fwallow'd vp within the dcepes blacke found

:

Yet life to G'/Z^m dead, his verfe doth giuc.

And his ow ne name, in his ownc verfe doth Hue.

But leaue we heere thofe valiantmen , that loue

To diue the deepes of '/eptmes high command.
To fee the wonders ofthe mightie lotie.

And view mcane while, with what aufpicious hand,

Eltza guides her plentious peopled land,

Whofe royall raigne and bouniie debonaire.

Times time to come fliall count patt all compare.
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while thofcbold Martialiftj?, that for their fame

In skill ofwarre affaires were forenown d.

Did by their fwords immortalize her name.

So thofe graue aged fathers^ Pecrcs profound.

In depth ofiudgement with wits laurell crown d.

In fv^'aying th'Empires Scepter all her daies.

Did guide her fteps in the true path ofpraifc.

Like gods in counfell in the State affaires.

They fate in Senate skill'd in all things done.

Deeds pafl and future, carrying by their cares

Through broken flecpes the courfe ofthings begun,

Striuing in dead ofnight the time t'outrun.

By good aduice, by plots, and counfels clofe,

T'oppugne, preuent, and circumuent their fqes.

From whom in care ofState the royall Maid
Did counfell take, as from the mouth oflofie.

Still rufd with reafon, as in power obey'd.

Not led with falfe opinions fond felfe-loue.

But by their found aduice did cucr proue.

How fhe with lawes rcfpedl might beft command.
Seeing loue had put the Scepter in her hand.

And with intent, that in her Maiden breft

A deepc imprcflion ofthatpregnant wic

In vfe oflawcs, by vfe might be impreft,

Mongf^ the graue Senate fbe did often fit.

And her conceit to confulration fit.

All Princes that true vertues race do run.

The f^arre-bright light ofcounfell will not jChun*

As the good fhephcard with refpe6liue right

Of his mecke flocke^drownes not the night in fleepe.

Nor fpends the compleat day in his delight

;

Who diftant farre vpon fome mountaine fleepe.

Yet nerc in care them fafe from fpoile doth keepe

:

So her chiefe care, as careleffe how to pleafc

Herowne affedjwas care ofpeoples eafe.

Kick J
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Well did flie knoW'^that whawould guard and kccpc
The State and counfell ofaRealme aright.

Not Ytterly diflblu'd in eafe and fleepe.

Or led with loofc afFc6lion ofdelight,

They muft infiA in their owric appetite ;

But their State-charged thoughts in cares begun,

Through broken fleepes^and careleffctoilesmurt rim.

Yet ifflic did abftainc from graue affeires.

And found fit time to folacc her delay, -

With fond dchght fhe did not eafe her cares*

But with the Ladie Mufes wont to play.

Or Palioi-likc would often fpend the day,

In making wits quaint parlie her b eft fport,

Amidn her-'Virgin troope of irately port.

Mongft whom, iffome, yet mindfull ofher worth.

With luorie fingers touch do chance to turne

Thcfe luckie leaues, I only picke them forth

To grace wit-bred brood,the thrice three borne

With their great w^orth, fhedead, leftnow forlorne.

That by their power, whence I this verfe dcriue.

She may in them, and they in her furuiue.

And yee fairc Nymphs, that like to Angels houer

About the Palace ofour Britaine King,

Thatlocke the hearts ofeuery gazing louer

Within your lookes, whence all delight doth spring.

Ofthis faire Qiieenc vouchfafe to hcare me fing,

And let her lit^e, to whom (Ire was vnknowne,
A Mirrour be for them to gaze vpon.

It was, alas that now it is not Co,

Praife-worthie deemM amongft diuinert dames.

In learnings lore their leafure to be/iow.

For which the MufeS to their lafling fames.

In golden verfe might eternize their names

;

But now feduc d with each mind-plcafing toy

In learnings liking, few do place t^eir ioy«
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Yet flie, that could command all ioyes on earth.

With fvveets ofiudgement luckt from learning skill.

In all delights, did moderate her mirth.

Nor gaue (he fwinge vnto her Princely will

In any pleafurc to afFe6l: the fill

;

But with true Temperance aduis'd aright.

She beft did loue the meanc in each delight.

In mufikcs skill mongft Princes paft compare

She was efteem'd ; and yet for that delight

The precious time fhe did not wholly fquarc.

And though in daintie dance fhe goodly dight

Was matchleffc held for her maielHke fprite

;

Yet not in dalliance did flic go aflray,

Ne yet in dance did dallie out the day.

She with the feed oflone, the Mufes nine.

So frequent was in her yeares youthfull priinc.

That flie of them had learned power diuine

To quell proud loue, ifloue at any, time

In her pure brcft aloft began to clime.

The praife ofv\hom fo chafte, and yet (b faire;,

Enuies foulc fclfe not iuftly can impaire.

In learnings better part her skillwas fuch.

That her fweet tongue could Ipeake diftin<ftiuely

Greeke, Latin, TufcanCjSpaniflijFrench, and Dutch

:

For few could come in friendly ambafie

From forren parts to greet her Maieftic,

Whom flic not anfwerd in their natiue tongue.

As ifall language on her lips had hung.

Whereby the world did feeme to plead for right

Within her Court,where in her Princely throne,
,

9y^ffr£/i'l\kc flie fate with powerfull might

To right the wrong ofthofe,that in dclpaiir,e
^

Ofothers helps, to her did makcrepaire,
..^

Whoafcerhumblefutcbaclieaeuerwenjfe
^ 5-^; o^io^ ^

Through Her Court gates without true a4p4scontent*
" Kkfc V Witncffe
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Witncfle great BurU. when that houfe ofGuifcUid coumcrchccke thee in thy lawfull claime,
in thy defence what Prince did then arifc
Or with ftrong hand, who in fights bloodie frameDid loyne to wound thy rebell foes with iLame ?Bu

t
Englands Queene, who ftill with frefh fupplie

Did^fend her forces gainii thine enemie ;

tmw eodem To beare the firfi brunt in thofe bloodie broyles *

54. J^f^o^e Knight, the famous^//W^^
[$to^ a«no Did croffe the feas, and through important toyles

Didleadamulritude,whofevaliancie
Made France admire our Englifh Britanie,
Whom Englands royall Virgin did excite
V nto that warre t aduance thee to thy right.

4n.eodcm. "^"^ reinforce thy ftrengths decay
World-wondred NorriceMars his matchleffe fonne
Did with three thoufandfeldiers paffc the fea.Who in French Britaine hauing cfnce begunite.
Did not forfake thee, till thy warres were donel^^^^'Whom many did in this thy caufe infue
And in thy French duft did their bloods'imbrue.

'

4n. eodem. When noble i)tf//(?r<f^;t-,thlfheroicke Knight
irlcof Eflex, ToHiewhisIoue to armesand chcualrie

'

Ingag'd his perfon in that furious fight
Before that towne, hight Roan in Normandie,
His honored brother fighting valiantly

;

walm Df ^ho though but yong, yet-oft approu d in ffoht
'ekx. •^yafmallfliotwasflaineinhisownefight. ^ '

mUiam And thou braue Savkt^tle, BuckhnrH third-borne birth
\mle. Who in thcfe warres didft change tliy life for fame,

'

Although thy bones lie tbmb*d'in ftranger earth,
'

Yet in thy coun trie life thy noble name
And honor'd friends, that mil record the fame

For though biacke cf^ath triumph ore humane breath
Yet vertucs^d^ a^itit in fin^htofdc
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Many more valiant men ofno meanc birth,

Whofe names ob/cur d, are yet not come to light.

Being flaine, did falling kifle their mother earth.

And with their foreheads trode the ground in fight,

Againft vntruth t aduance great 5»r^f7»/ right.

Who by their valour, fighting forrenowne.

Did at the length in peace cnioy his crovvne.

Thus Albions Miftrefle as an Angell fcnt.

The fbnnes ofmen from hels blacke Prince to faue.

The worlds vfurped rule from Rome did rent.

And from her yoke fwcet frecdomes comfort gauc

To thofe her neighbours, that her helpe did crauc,

Reftoring Princes to their royal tie,

Debas'd by Romes infulting tyrannic.

The which when that feuen-headed beaft beheld.

Who proudly treads vpon the necks ofKings

With indignation his high ftomack fweld.

And ofthe adulterate fe6i: forthwith he wings

Many bald Priefts t'cna6^ pernicious things,

Thofe dofe confeflbrs, that moR vfe their skill

To wofke the weaker fcx vnto their will.

With thefe the bifront lefuits, that cloake

Themfelues in diucrs iliapes, did fceke againe,

Againft theirPrince the people to prouoke.

And with pretence ofzeale did thinke totraine

Their loyall hearts againft their Soueraigne :

But thefe their bafe attempts tookc no cuent.

Seeing prudent their plots did ftill j)reuent.

Eor at this time, the Irifh Oroicl^

That bloodie traytour to this Kingdomes State,

That with his vtmoft diligence did worke
With Rome and Spaine to execute their hate.

Being moft fecure ofhis vntimely fate,

Preuented was, in what he did pretend

In his foule treafon by a traytors end.
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For after all his plots at length he came

To proffer feruice to that roiall King,

Now Monarch ofthis Ikjand in his name,

AH Ireland in fubiedlion he would bring.

Ifhe would fhroud him with his fbueraigne wing 5

But he braucPrince,t whom Traitors hateful! beene.

Did fend that Traitor to our noble Queene.

(O PcerelefTc Prince,that Northern Starre fo bright)

Whofe fliine did guide vs to the port of reft.

When our pur(^Virgin lampe did lofc her light.

If from thy fight thcfe ruder rimes be bleft.

But with one kingly glaunce^graunt this requeft.

As liuingjthou didft honour her great name.

So lliec being dead (O King) ftill loue the fame,

Perfift^perfift^to grace her being dead, 1

Who lining did to thee all grace proclaime,

Againft her name permit no fcandall fpread

;

But quell thofe black-mouth'd monfters that defame
The Lords anointed our 'Eliz.aes name.

So thy great name 'gainfl: Enuies biting rage.

May finde like fauour in the worlds laft age.

Afterthis rebels ruinCjinwhofc life .

Rome did fuch hopeful! confidence repofc.

Hoping through him to raife fome home-bred ftrife,

Vnable now t'auenge her on her foes.

By honoured meanesin dealing martiallblowcs;

Being fenfcleffe ofall princely roial tie

He fought reuenge by bafelt treachcrie.

^.^^.35. HightL<3/?^^he,thatwasforPhyficksskiIl, •

Highly refpedted in the Princes grace.

Corrupted was her loucd life to Ipill,

And had the heipe ofHeaucn not been in place.

The roiall Virgin in a moments fpace

In fteadofthat,which fhouldhauelifeprote6led.

Had tafted death in poifon jftrong confe6lcd^

But



But that greatKing ofheau n, whofe watchfull eic

Did euer guard her Maiden breft from taint

Oftimeleffe dcath^ the drift did foone deictic.

And made falfe Lopez, in the fa6l to faint,

Dcpi(5luring out his fault in fearesconftraint.

Who wretched traytor, for his blacke deed done,

Blacke death and fcandall in the world hath wonne,

Romes dcmi-god that can at his difpolc

By power froni heau'n dilpence with villanie.

Thus did his fan6litie ofhfe difclofe.

In plotting by inglorious trcacherie,

Baftly to a6l a Virgins tragedie

;

Whofe force for fight feem'd both on fcas and land.

Too full ofdeath for him to counternvind.

Yet once againe with contumelious vaunt,

Inuafion threatned was againfi this land.

Which did our Qucenes great heart fo little daunt.

That to her conquering fleet fhc gaue command.
Which readic rig'd lay on the Englifli ftrand.

To feeke the foes for fight in their owne home.
Thereby to eafe them oftheir toyle to come.

The royall fleet to do the Dames command,
Rig'd vp to dance on Amph'urites greene.

With war-like mufikes found did launch from land.

To whom,in loue ofAlbions honor d Queene,

Then eafcfuU peace Spaincs warre more wiOit hath becnc,

Whofe bofomes twice ten thoufand men did fill.

Train d vp to tread the paths ofwarre with skill.

Two noble Peeres flood vpto lead them out,

The one hight Howard he, that with renowne
Gainfl Spaincs blacke fleet fucceflcfully had fought.

Who now,though honor'd age his head did crowne

With fnow-whice haires offiluer-Iike fbft downc ^

Yet in defpight ofyeares refped^ did goe,

AsGenerallofthefl^ietagainft thefoe, .
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The other Peere,whofe heart heaucn grac d with grace
'

. Ofgoodlygifts^wasf/^^ noble Knight,

Whom from his youth treading the honour'd race

OfvaUant men, true vertue did excite,

' T'afFe6lrenowne in warre with chiefe delight.

Who bed aboue the beft ofhigh command,
in this exploit went Generall ofthe land.

Thefe Lords^not like the focs,did put in vre.

Their high exploit,who when their blackefleete came

They did pro- I^i^ treate ofpcace,to make vs more fecure

;

daime their But they each where their purpofe to proclaimc,
ifltendedvoy- Chofc Fame for Herauld to denounce the fame,

LidnS'ench'
Threatningall Nations with theirDames iuft ire,

Spaniili, &c,
* ^^^t fliould as agents with their foe confpire.

through moft

parts ofEu- Many more Nobles drew their willing fwords
rope. In this exploit to trie th'Ibcrian might :

Braue Snpx, Ho^ard,Harhrt,W2M^ni Lords,

Lord PVarden, Burk^ , flout Veere and Cltjford hight.

With Lodo^icke ofNaffau that ftranger Knight,

Don Chr/Bopheryoung Prince ofPortugale,

And J^af^derforde the BclghmGcnevall,

From Plimmouth port in fafe tranfport ofthefc

And many gallants more, two hundred keele

Did with fwift winde cut through the wauie Seas,

While flice, whofe heart th'efFe6is ofgrace did feeic.

Not giuing triift vnto the firength of ftcele.

While Englands facred Qiieene,while fhee,T fay.

For her faire fleete to this effedl did pray:

Rccor(?cd by Thou guide ofall the worId,great King ofHeauen,
lim that wrote That feeft all hearts with thy all-feeing eye,
:his voiage. Thou knoweil what caufe vs to this warre hath driuen,

:!;rh1mto No thuttofblood^ofwealth, or dignitie,

Spaincjtranf- No malice ofreuenge or iniune

;

atedintoLa- But to defend thy truth,wclift ourarmes

Jn by D,mr- to preucnt our foes intended harmcs.
mke. - ^

Hcarc
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Heare then(6King ofheau'n)chy hand-maids prayer,

Giue full effc6l vnto our iuft defirc.

In midft offtormes t our fleet vouchfafc thy care.

And with thy hcau'nly fortitude infpire

Our (buldiers hearts, that they may not retire

Vnto their homes without vidtorious fame,

Taduance the glorie ofthy holy name.

Thuspray'd Sliz,a. to whofe iuft requeft

The God ofHofts aduifefull audience gaue.

Who downe defcending from his heau'nly reft.

Did fafely lead her fhips, as fhe did crauc.

To Cadiz harbor ore the furgiiig waue.

Where to all eyes appeared his true forefigne.

That gaintt th'Iberians they fliould vigors flhine^

As that thrice happie bird, the peacefull Doue,

When the old world groaning beneath theraigne

OfGiants raging rule, was drown*d by lone.

Brought heau'nly newes ofa new world againe

Vnto the Arke, then floting on the maine:

So now a Doue did wirhher prcfence greet

Eliz^aes Arke, then Admirall ofthe fleet.

For loe the fleet riding at feas in fight

OfCadiz towers, making that towne the mark^-

Oftheir defire, the Doue did ftay her flight

.Vpon the maine yard ofthat flatcly barke.

Which long before that time was tcrm'd the Arke,

Whofe vncxpccftcd prefence did profefle

Peace to the fleet ; but to the foes diftreffe

:

Who from the browses ofC^diz loftie towers

With eyes amaz'd, viewing; fo many a kcele

Floting vpon their feas^ and feeing fuch powers
OfmartiiU people arm'd in brightert fteele.

The cold efFcdls offainting feare did feele.

Through whofe faint brc lis rcm'^aibrance now did run

Ofancient wrongs to Englands Empreifc done.

Recorded by

the Auihor

thenpjrcfcnc*

The
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The Plcete defcriM,thc Citie high did ring

Each where with horrid found of fhrill aUrmes,

lacuery ftrcet BellonalouA did fiug

The fong ofbattaile^and the foes in fwarmes

Did throng together in the llreets to armes.

While fcarefuU noife ofchildrens wofull cries.

And womensllirikes did pierce the echoing skies.

The gates were open fetjOUt rufh*t the hoaft.

Both horfe and foote in arnies confufcd found.

Who vaunting oftheir power did vainely boaft.

Their fainting foes in battailc to confound.

Iftheir bold feete durftprefle the fandie ground.

Not doubting all their fleete,wich fire t'iiiflamc.

Iffrom their fhips to fight on fliorc they came.

And in the gulfie mouth ofthat faire bay.

Where the proud waues doe waili the towneswhke brcaft.

The Spanish nauie ready anchoring lay.

All mighty fhips bound for the Indian Eafi

;

But now for fight themfelues they foone addrefl.

With whom twice ten flout gallies did prepare

'Gainft th'Englifli fleete to trie the chaunce of warrc.

The honoured Peeres,great EJfex.^nd his mate

Renowned Hi^ward, Times fwan-white hair*d fonne.

Sitting in counfell wifely did debate.

How by their fleete with beft aduantage wonnc,

Againft the foes the fight might be begunnc

;

Tor both the Caftle,Forts and Towne in fight.

Did threaten danger in the Nauall fight.

But through the windowes ofHeauens cryftall bowres,

feeing the foemcns force fb full of dread.

The Citie fb well fenc'd with loftie towrcs

;

The Sea with faire fhips filfd, the field ore ipread

With men ofarmes,that from the towne made head.

Did fend to fhicld ELz^aes fleete from harmes,

Hisbraine-borne childe.th vnconquercd Queenc ofarmes.

Wha
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Who to cffeft th'Olympian Gods great will, •

About the fleete from rfiip to fliip did flic.

And with fuch courage euery heart did fill.

Inflaming their defires in fight to trie

The valour of the vaunting enemie.

That euery one did thirft tp trample downc
The loftie pride ofCadiz towring towne*

The Norfolke noble Dukes vndaunted Sonne,

Stcrne-vifag'd like the grim-fac d God ofw^ar.

As w as decreed, the fight at firft begun.

Who to the foes like fome difafl:fous flar.

Or blazing Comet did appeare from far;

Shooting forth fierie beames from his blacke fliip.

Which with themounting waues did forward skip,

Each aduerfe force to fight drew forth their powers.

And in a golden mornc, when ThoehHs drew

From offthe battlements ofCadize towers.

The ruddie chcekt Aaroraes pearlie dew.

The thundring bullets interchanged flew,.

And eitherlide a glorious day to win.

With deadly furie did the fight begin;

The guns,aftuns with founds rebounds from fhore

The Souldicrs cares, and death onmifchiefesback

Spit from the Canons mouth with horrid rorc

Flies to and fro in dowdes of pitchie black,

And 'mongfl: the valiant men makes Ipoilefull wrack.

While either part like Lions far'd in fight, •

None feeling feruile fearc ofdeaths afright.

Thus when flout Howard had begun the fijght

:

With many more to quell the foemens pride.

The noble Dei^oreux^ thzt vndaunted Knight, .

Who flood aftcrnc his fhip and wifhly ei a.

How deepe the skirmifh drew on either fide,

Nere ftai*d,asvvas decreed, to fecond thofc

In themaiiicfigbt,bucruflitamong!ft the foes,

.

NowEarlcbf
Suffolk.

And
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And as we fee the Sunne fbmetimes fliiiic clcare

Amid'ft the skic^ then muffle his bright face

In fable clouds, and (kaight againe appeare.

So famous Ejfex did applic each place.

Sometimes incircled round with foes embrace

He ftood in fight, and fometimcs fecne ofall.

He in the forefront did his foes appall.

Which when graue Ha>-mrd view'd from farre well dight

In noble armes, himfelfc he did betake

Vnto his pinnace with Lord f^Filliam hight.

His honor d fonne, and with their powers to make
The fight more hot, into the prefTc they brake, •

Where with frefh ftrength they labourM to repell

The foes ftout pride, twixt whom the fightgrew fell,

^ So long as faire Anroraes light did fhine.

They ^guall fought and neither had the bctt

;

But whSn the feruent Sunne began decline

From th'hot meridian point and day decreaft,

Fcare did inuade each bold Iberians breft.

Who through the danger ofthe darkefomc waue
Did flie their foes, themfeluesfrom death to faue.

To fhun Charyhdts iawes, they helplefle fell

In Scyllaes gulfe ; for after all their braues.

Being all too weake the Englifh to repell.

Their fhlps they left, and leapt into the waues.

In whofe foft bofome many found their graues;

And leR ougllt good might to their foes redound.

They burnt their fhips and ran them on the ground.

The Gallies fled, the fhips with fecfet fire

InflamM^didburft tofiiew theirburninglight;

Then from the fhore th'lberians did retire

Clofe to their walles, w ho boafcing oftheir might

In equall ground before did wifh for fight;

Bur now beneath tb.eir walles Icarce made they ftand

;

For without fight the victor:* went on land.
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All from the ffilps did clufter to the fliore.

Forth marcht the foote, whofe hearts emboldned were
With their late fight, and in the front before

Great Efex breath'd exhorts in euery eare

To charge the foes ; and not in vaine to beare

The name offirft, but firft himfelfe to fhow
In euery deed, he firft did charge the foe

With fuch fwift force, as when wilde N'eptme raues.

And ore the lliore breaking his wonted bounds.
Riding in triumph on his winged waues^

Runnes vnrefitted ouer lands and grounds.

And in his way all in his power confounds

;

So from the fleet at Ihore went th'Englilli downc
To charge the foesinrancktbeforc the townc.

The battels ioyn*d ; butby their valours might.

The valiant Englifli in one howers fpace

Brake through the foe-niens rankes, who turn'd to flight;

Did turne their backes and gaue the victors place.

Who to the towne purfu'd with fpeedie chace,

Whofe walles th'Iberians flying from the field

Againft their foes did long to make their fliield.

And being entred with confufcd cries.

The gates were fhut, and in the towne each where,

A diuers noife about with horror flies

;

Then in the ftreets thicke troopes ofmen appeare.

Some to the gates, feme to the walles with feare

Amazed runne, and euery hold about

They ftuffe with men, to keepe their foe-men out,

Mcane time to triumph in proud Cadiz fall,

Illuftrate Ejfex did approch the towne.

Where fcaling ladders laid vnto the wall

Were fill'd with men, who climing for renowne.

Did hazard death from offthe walks cafl: downe

:

Forfrom th alTault to force them to retire,

Thicke fell downe darts, huge fl:ones,and drcadfullfire^

Lil
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The fcarefuU cries ofmen on either fide.

Rung through the tovvne,as they the walles did Icalc,

Notlong the bold defendants did abide

Th'aflailantsby their prowclTe did preuaile.

The foes gaue Dacke,their fainting hearts did faile.

Who left the walles,and through the ttrcetes didrunne,

Withruthfull tidings how the walks were wonnc.

Vpon the battlements,thc blood red croffe

Appear d in fight, and from the walles downewent
The Englifh troopes^ and to the gates did paflc.

Where th'iron barres in funder they did rent,

Beate downe the ports, and all the iewfes brent.

And pafTage wide to them without did win,.

Towhom the houlesfarre appear d within..

Then all the hoft, led by that aged Lord,

The feas chicfe Admirall, ruflit through the giite.

And through the towne with fierie fhot and fword
Did force their way in eucry rtrcet and rtrait,

Euen to the pubHke market, where oflate

The foes had purposed in the Kings high ftreet.

To make their common reindeuous to mect^

There now the battell frefli againe begnn.

For making head vnto thatplace, the foe

To reinforce their flrength, in troopes did run.

While others downe from houfe tops did throw

Ruine and death on th'Snglifh bands below.

Where fighting gainrtfuch ods,they haplcflelofi

$'ul«bn Wing:, Braue Wwgfieldhi^tj a leader in the hoft.

On whofe diffolued life,lLch deepercmorfc

The Englifli tooke, that allwith loudcxclaimc

Rufht on thTberians bold, and did enforce

Their Ipccdie flight, then furie did enflame

The iouldiers hearts, and in the bloodic game
Ofraging Mars, remorfeleffe they were all,

Towrcakercuengcfor worthic^/»^/(^falL
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Like angrle Lions rob*d oftheir deareyong.

The houfcs round about they now inuade.

The portals, poftsand threfholds dovvne arc flung.

The gates and walles offtonc fo ftrongly made.
And dooresfaftbarrM with earth are leuell made.
And all high turrets and ftroiig chambers Hiakc

With th*hot iuuading, which thcfouldiers make.

The inward roomes are fiird with wofull founds.

And wailing noife offolke in wretched plight.

The buildings all with larumsloud rebounds.

And women with yong infants in affright.

Through chambers wide fhunning the fouldiers fight,

Runne heere and there to feckc fbmc couert place.

To hide thcmfclucs from angrieMan his face.

About the parents knees, the children fwarmcs.

Calling in vaine for hclpc with pitious cries.

The fpoufc fafl clips her husband in her armes.

In whofe fad brefl his cold heart fainting dies.

Seeing the armed men before his eies,

Stand with bright fwords in thicke tumultuous croud

At th'entrie doores, crying out with clamors loud.

But th'Englifb all, that neuer vfe to lift

Their hands againft a yeelding enemie

By nature milde, not proud offortunes gift.

Did not infultvpon their miferie.

But with milde hand did vfe the vi£torie.

And after fight they all abhorring bloo<^

Did only tend the ^oile ofgolden good.

Both thebrauc Generals,by a flridcommand

About the towne, this mercie did proclaime.

That none thenceforth fliould vfe the force ofhand.

Nor offer wrong to any virgin Dame,

That would fweet bcautic kcepe from luflfull fhame.

Which vnreprou d cdit\ amongf^ all men,

Throuch th'Englifh hoft inuiolate hath been.
^ Lllx Amongft
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Amongfl the captiues not the bafeft mate

With any fad dcfignc they vexed fore.

The female fex vntoucht inuiolate

Did freely pafle with all that golden ftorc

Ofchaines^and gemmes which they about them bore.

And all religious folke did find like grace.

Free without ranfome to depart the place,

(Thrice valiant vi6lors) euer may my rimes

Suruiuc on earth, that in their life may liue

This famous conqueft to all future times.

That from the befl, that for true praife do firiue.

All men to you the laurell wreath may giue.

Which that milde mercie, which you then did fhow.
Doth more deferue then conqueft gainft the foe.

After the fouldier had return d from fpoile

Loaden with riches ofthe ranfackt towne.

To yeeld fit compenfation to the toilc

Ofeach mans paines, with fauour or renowne.

The Generals did each fouldiers merit crowne.

And gauetomany a well defcruing wight
That noble order oftrue martiall Knight.

That noble order, which in antique time

In top ofFames high tower tooke chicfeft place.

To which by vertue valours fteps did clime

;

Was then no bafe minds meed, that nere had grace

Tenfue fames feeting in true vertues race

;

Though now the aged world to dotage growne^
This noble order fcarce is truly knowne.

But now to fing the Ipoile and laft decay
Ofthat faire towne by her owne folke forlorne^

The hoft all readie to depart away.

Intending firft in funerall flames to burne

Her fatall pride, and all her pompe oreturnc.

Did in thickc concourfe clufter to confound.

Her high top towers and eu n them with the ground.
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III numb cr like the golden flowers in fpring.

In forme like furies ofthe Stygian caue:

The fouldiers high on houfcs tops do fling

Their burning brands, and round do range and raue, ^ >

To burie that faire towne in afhie graue,

While hungrie flames borne vp on golden wings.

Flies through the aire,and far their fplendor flings.

Then the faire wals inricht with paintings grace.

And portals proud ofgold are all caft downe,

Sterne yl/Wr/^^r in his bright armes embrace

Doth grafpe the towres, and on th'inflamcd townc

Through rolling clouds of fmoake doth fternely frownc-

Whofe fierce ficrs climing houfes far away.

By foes are feene to worke the townes decay.

Thus burnt Spaines Cadiz fam'd for that faire place,

Wliere great Alcides^ when his fword did tame

The triple Ger'toyi borne oftyrants race.

Did fixe his pillars t*eternize his name.

With Nc Pins Ultra grauen on the fame

;

Thus did it burne captiu'd in Engl ifli yoke.

And all her fame lay Hifled in the fmoke.

After the Ipoile^ exchange ofcaptiues made

For thofe, that Spaine hadlong captiu d before.

Each fouldiers prize aboard the fleet conuei*d,

Leauing the townc defpoifd ofall her ftore.

All made rerurne vnto the fhips at fliore

;

At whofe depart fuch after-figne was feene.

As had before at their arriuall been.

For hoyfing faile at fea, loe as before

Vpon the Arke aDoue her flight did ftay.

With which departing from th'lberian fliorc.

She from the fame departed not away;

But kept her ftation till that happie day.

That all the fleet did w ith the compleat hoafl;

Arriue in triumph on the Englifli coafl:.

Lll 3

the Author

thmpefmU

Thus
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Thus when vpon Eltz^aes royall brow.

Times honor'd age in print had fct his %nc,
Euen then her arme Spaines ftiffened pride didbow i

And when her youthful! daies did mod decline.

Then did the King ofheau n to her aflignc

The euer youthfull wreath of facredbay.

In figne oftriumph to her liues laft day,

•

The vtmoft kingdomes canopi'd ofskic,

Didbeare record ofher triumphant fame.

The vafteft Ocean, that did farthert lie.

With each linail creeke and hauen in the fame.

Did then refound the praifes ofher name

:

Which to her friends defence, her foemen fearc.

Her crolTe-crown d Fleet about the world didbeare.

For all fea-bordering townes, that fubiecl were
Vnto the crownc ofRome-fupporting Spaine,

Who high their breafts aboue the waues did bearcj

Did tremble to behold the crookt ftern'd trainc

OfEnghfli fhips ftill floating on the maine

;

For towards thefeas greeneboundsthey oftcnbor^

And many townes dc(!roy d vpon the fiiore.

jinno eodem Renowned Cliffordon the fruitfull deepe

38. Like loue-homt Perfem, that illuftrate Knight,

,

In his fwift Pegafm the feas did fweepe.

And after many a prize furpriz'd in fight.

To make the land record his powerful! might.

He at that time with his triumphant hoft.

Got noble conqueft on the Indian coaft.

Fortune with fame his high attempts did crowne.

And his dread name the foes with feare did fright.

Saint lohn De Porta Rico that ftrong towne.

And her faire caftle, which did (eeme in fight

Impregnable gainft ail aflaults in fight.

His haijds to heapes offruitlefle duft did burne.

And with her /poilc he home did fafe rcturne.
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The valiantEnglifh ftill did workemuchwoe

Vnto the foemcn both on fcasand land,

Eli=ca ftill did triumph ore the foe.

And day by day vpon the Englifti ftrand

Arriu d rich prize furpriz'd by force ofhand.

Whereby thlberian folke made poore and bare.

In heart did curfe the caufer ofthe warte.

But leaue we heere offorrcn deeds to fing.

And turne we home at found ofthofe alarms.

Which on thy iliorcs (O England) high did ring;

And let vs wailc, alas, the wofuU harmes.

Which did befall that valiant man ofarmcs.

Who after all his glorie and renowne.

Beneath too hard a fate felt fortunes frowne.

Tyrefte that traytor, from whofe treacheric

The firft chiefe caufe ofhis annoy did fpring,

Difloyall to Eitzaes Maieftie

;

Had now begun to fet the war on wing

On th'Irifh coaft, whofe townes and plaincs did ring

With fad report ofbloodie anions done.

By the bold rebels and the bafe Tyrone.

Tidings whereofto Englands rockie bound.

Borne ore the Oceans backe on wings ofwindc.

The fliores with CM^irs his rugged voice did found.

And noble Efex Generall was affign d

To aoffe the fruitful! deepe, whofe honored mindc

Did wing him forward with defire offame.

On earth to purchafe an immortall name.

Yet towards the coaft when he this iourney tooke,

TheKing offlames that with delight did crowne

All thatfaire daybeforc,did changehis looke.

The heau ns did thunder loud,the clouds did frowne.

And in the way lone cz.^ pale lightning downe,

Prefaging fad euent ofthings to come.

Which tooke effc6l at his returning home.

Lli4
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At his returning home, when his deare Dame
The great ElizM^ with maicfticke frowne

Gan change milde looksjwhen Fortune foe to Fame
Didturneherwheelc about, and hurringdowne

His towring State, all hop? oflife did drowne

In deaths deepe wanes, whofc moft vntimely end

Both heau'n and earth lamenting did befriend.

For thatblackemorne, when he without appall

To lofe his life vnto the blocke was led.

The Sunneinheau n,asforhis ^^^f-zt^wfall.

In fable clouds did hide his golden hed.

And from fo fad a fight away he fled

;

While wofull heau*n with dolefull teares fent downc^

For his fad fall the world in woe did drowne.

He being dead, being dead, alas, and gone.

That hopeful! Lord liight MoHntioy, did fuc.ceed

As Gencrall in the warre againft Tyrone^

To whom all- feeing loue tooke fpeciallheed.

And did direil: his hand in euery deed, •'; l.v,

Who would not haue EitK,aes vn(kin*d'praife,

Difhin'd by rebels in her aged daies.

For what hath (lie in her affaires decreed,

Euen to her royall hues lali breathing fpace, .

In which /i?//^ did not euer grace her deed,

Yea now when ripe yearcs rugg:ed prints had place

Vpon the fore-front ofher Princely face, ^

Then did her gratious God with compleat praife,

Perfe6l the vpiliot ofher aged dales.

Anno eodcm The happic Belgians on the rharinc codft,

42. In a pight field againft a Pritice ofname,
Crimcftonc In perfon fighting 'midf^ his royall hoft,
in hn tranjla-

£)jj purchafe conqueft, captiues, gold and fame,

bookeofthe ^'^ ^"v vvhich from EUza came

:

wanes ofthe Withoutwhofehelpe on which their hopes did build,

?{€therla;ids. All had been iojft, the foes had won the field.
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For when the Auftrian Prince on Newport Sands,

After the flaughter ofthe valiant Scot,

Had giuen charge vpon the aduerfe bands.

When by thicke vollcyes oftheir murdring lliot.

Many i\o\xt men had drawne deaths fatall lot

;

Then many Belgians fainting fled away.

And left their friends to win or lofe the day.

'Mongft whom the Englifh chiefely did fuftaine

The furious brunt ofthat important fight.

Where many worthie men were helplefle flainc.

Who rather chofe to make that day the night

Ofdeaths approch, then turnc their backs for flight

;

Who all had fallen by death without rcmorfe.

Had not the Veres rcnew'd their fainting force.

For the bold brothers bqfh the valiant Veres,

Deepe wounds did purchafe to regaine the day.

The onebreath'd comfort in the Souldiers eares.

While th'other through the foes with violent fway

Of his horfe troopes did force a dreadfull way.
Through which the Belgians that before had fled.

Might 'gainft the fainting foes againe make head.

The foemen fled^the ground was flro'd with harmes

Of their mifhap^thcir Duke fled faft away.

Leaning his horfe ofhonour and his armcs

Vnto the vi<^ors to remaine for ay.

As fignes ofconqueft and that glorious day.

Which by Eltz^aes auxilarie traine.

Then agents there the Belgians did obtaine.

Thus to the life ofour triumphant Dame
Time in her reigne no yeere did multiplie.

Which Fortune did not dignifie with fame,

Orpraife'offome illuftrate vi6lorie;

'Gainfl:Rome,'gainftSpaine,orth'Auftrianenemic,

'Gainft whom that houre that flie expir d her breath,

,

She di'd vi6lorious in the amies ofdeath.
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Anno %eg. For when the AuftrianDuke with his proud hoaft,

43.44. t/ftrtdes-\ikc laid fiege to little Troy,

And by a folemnevow did vainely boaft.

Not to depart vntili he did deftroy

That Englifli towne ; yet to his ownc annoy.

He there did lie while th'horfcs ofthe funne.

Their yeares race thrice about the heauen had runne.

For Englands HaBorznd his valiant brother.

That times young Troylta did the Duke appall.

And his belt hopes in blood and duft did /mother;

Yea many a thoufand at that fiege did fall

In Deaths blacke grauebefore the townes ftrong wall.

Which while the Belgian Patrone^^e did Hue,

Vnto the foes in fight the foile did giue.

And as our Queene in forraine-bred debate.

From hence to Heauen vid^orious tooke her flight.

So here at home before her liueslaft date.

Triumphant founds ofbelles the Starres didfmite.

And bright bon-fiers the darkefc«ne euen did light

With gladfome flames for worthy vi6loric,

Atchieu'd againft the Irifli enemic.

tyffi, eodem* Yea,when the hand ofvnremorfcfull fate.

Had euen fpun out the thred of her liucs clew,

T^r^j/^ that long difturber of her flare.

With fliame of his offence remorfefull grew.

And on his knees did then for mercie file

:

That dyingjfhe might fay w ith vading breath,

I left no foes vnuanquifht at my death.

But woe alaSjthe dufl«borne pompe ofearth.
Made thrall to dcath^returncs to dufl againe

;

All vnder Heauen, that haue their beeing and breath

Ofnaturcsgifc,no longer doe remaine,
*

Then nature doth their brittle flaie fuflaine,

The Prince and Swaine to death are both alike,

"No ods are found when he with dart doth flrikc.'
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For I,thatwhilome (iing with chccrcfull breach

Her roiall Reigne,\vho?e like no age hath fccne.

Now cannot fing ; but wcepe to thinke how death.

All pitilefleofwhat before hadbeene.

Did rob poore England of fo rich a Qucene

And if J*fing,I muft in my fad fbng,

Exclaime on Death for doing vs fuch wrong.

For doing vs fuch wrong to dim the light

OfEnglands Virgin glorie then decaid.

Which, while Heauens light the Earths broade face fliallihii

All Virgins fliali admire and ftill vpbraid

That Tarquin death,with death of(uch a Maide

:

For her,whofe Virgin blood no Tarcjuins ftainc.

Did euer taint,0 death^thy dan hath flaine.

That day fliee di'd,which to her roiall Sire,

To ^xtztT^lanta^erjet hath fatall been

;

That dayjwhen Fates did his fad death confpire

:

That day when his young Edward^^zi wasleenc.
That day when CMary left to be a Qucene

:

That day from vs did our Eltz,a goc,

.

That day^that tyrant Death did worke our woe.

But why doe we 'gainft death vie fuch complaint.

Seeing not in youth,thcn fliort ofycares to crownc
Her head with age,flie di'de by Deaths conftraint.

But ripe in yeares,and loaden with renownc

;

Made mellow for the graue,flie lai'd her downe

:

And leaning earth that part,which Earth had giuen.

On Faiths ttrong wings flie tooke her flight for Heaucn.

'

Heere Clio ceaff, herLutem moredidfotrnd^

But in a,moment momtingfrom thegronndy

ShevamJJjt from myfi^ht, and withherfled
Theplace ofpleafure which mine eyes had fed:
With which allhadbeen loli^ ifinmy minde^

%My drcamcs Idaea had notflat dbehfndc^




















